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tad It 11 further igrsad that until default li made la any of the 

oeTananta or eoqflitlonB of thle mortgage ( the said party of the flret 

part aay remain In posieialco of the above mortgaged property* 

TTITNBSS the hand end eeal of the eald mortgagor thle 18th 

day of Augaet, 1962. ^ • 

Sim OP MARYIAKD, ALLEGANY COUiJTY, TO HITi 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OK THIS 18th day of Auguet, 1962, 

before met the eubaorlber, a Kotary Publlo of the State of Maryland, la 

and for the Comty aforesaid, pereonally appeared Edgar F. Klght 

to be hli aot and deed, and at the same tine before me alee appeared 

Charles A. Piper, President, of the within oamed mortgagee, and made 

oath la dus font of lair that the consideration la eald mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further Aade oath that he la the 

President of the within named mortgagee, aad duly authorised to make 

this affldaTlt. 

WITNESS my hand Hid Notarial Seal.l 

3^ 

the within mortgagor, aad a ekaowledged the aforegolag Chattel Mortgage 

• . > 
•• 

VOTAXY PUBLIC 



y' Cpcx >' ^ 
S X et s/sz. 

iflLjO) AMU HtcutDii) aAPTalMtftit lo" 1952 at 1:00 P. N. 

. 26th 
THIS PURCHABE UOHBT CHATTEL KCRTtUCffi, m«d« thii day %t ^ueu^t, 1952 

by and b«tw»en Ralph D, Kin* of Allagany 

Countya Maryland • of th* flr,t pM't' •nd THB W®1* 

TRUST COUPAHY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatad imdar th* lawa 

of tha itata of Uaryland, party of tha aacond part, 

WITHBSSBTHi 

WHEREAS tha aald party of tha fint part It Juitly Indabtad unto 

tha aald party of tha laoood part in tha full itn of Elavan Hvmdrtd N nty-wvan 
(41X97,24) 
 1 24/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data theraof 1 

together with intaraat tharaon at tha rata ofslx par cant ( par 

■nnun, aa ia aridanoad by tha protttl»iory nota of tha laid party of tha 

first part of eTan data and tanor harawith, for laid ind*btadnaaat 

togathar with intaraat aa aforaaaid, laid party of tha firtt part haraby 

oorananta to pay to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

•mm ahall bo dua and payabla, 

VOH THBBEFCRE, Thia Chattel Mortgage witnaaeath that in oonaidar- 

rtion of tlia premiaai a nd of the,of one Dollar (|1,00) tha aaid 

party of tha firat part doaa hereby bargain! eell, tranefer, and anign 

into tha aaid party of tha aaaood part, Ita auooaaaore and aisigna, the 

rollowiag described pereonal property 1 

1949 chaTrolet Coupa 

ferial # UGX6604 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD tha abore aratlaoad and deaeribad pareeoal 

property to the aaid party of the aaoond part, it* •uaooeaora end aaaigne, 

roraT*r. 

Prorided, however, that if th* aald Ralph D. Uac 

1 hall well and truly pay the aforaaaid debt at tha ti* herein before 

letforth, thea thia Chattel Hertgact ahall be void, 
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Th« ••Id p*rty of the flrit part ooT»n«ntf and agreei with the 

•aid party of the second par t In oaaa default (hall be made in the 

paynnt of the ield indebtedneii, or if tR* parly of th# flfit part 

•hall attempt to (ell or ditpoie of the laid property abore mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aeient to •uoh tale or dlipoBition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the eeoond part or In the 

event the eaid party of the flret part •hall default in any agreeMnt 

oofenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be eeoured hereby shall beeome due end payable at oooe, and 

these presents ere hereby declared to be made in truet, and the eaid 

party of the eeoond parts its successors and assigns, or William 0. Valah, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any- 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedeecribed a 

vehicle -ay be or be fov«l, mi take end e^ry -aythe 

eaid property hsreby mortgaged end to eell the same, and to transfer and 

oonrey the saae. to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hie, her or their 

assigns, which said sale ehall be made in manner following to wit« by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, plaoe, manner and terme of 

•ale In some newspaper published in Onsberland, Maryland, which said eale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 

•ale shall bo applied firet to the payment of all expenses inoident to 

•uoh •ale, including taxes and a ccmadssion of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making eaid eale, eeoondly, to the payment of all moooye 

owing wider this mortgage whether the sau shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balanoe to pay the asM orer to the said 

Ralph D. King ^ representatives end aeeigne, 

and in the ease of advertieoment wider the above peswr but not sales one- 

kalf of the above camedssicn shall tie allcweA aod paid by the 

hie pereonal represontatives or aesipu. 
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And It la further ftfrvad that vntil default It made in any of the 

ooTsnants or ooodltioni of thli mortgage( tha laid party of tho first 

part aay remain in poiMilioo of tha abort mortgaged property, 

WITNESS the hand and leal of tha laid mortgagor thit 26th 

day of *w;u«t, 1952. 

'Pal r d. xma 

(bull) 

i r 
' , 

'  '•r 9I , 

SXATK OF MARTLAKD, ALLKQm COUtTTy, JO WITi 

I HBJBBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 26th day of August, 1962 

bafora mo, tha •ubaeriber, a lotary Publio of tho State of Maryland, in 

and for tha Courty aforeiaid4 personally appeared Ralph D. K<«c 

tha within mortgagor, and a nlmcarlodged tha aforegoing Chattel Itortgaga 

to bo hla aot and deed, and aft tho aaaa tine bafora ae alto appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Proaidant, of tha within naaod mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of lav that the oonaldaratlon in aald mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa therein aatforth, and further made oath that ha la tha 

Prealdent of tha within named mortgagee, and duly authorlaad to —v- 

thla affidarlt. 

WITHBSS ay hand and Votarlal Seal.l 

<sttkuL 
VOTAIT PUBLIC 

V 
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D'lLiiU HWU HiiUUiiJJiU UUFreiPialiM lb" 1952 at 1:00 P. K. 

25th 
THIS PURCHASE !10HEY CHATTEL IICRTOAOE, mad# this day of ^ugust, ]|052 . 

Jy and hetweon Frnaoaa .K3ostirman All»gRny_ 

Jaunty, toryXaud » P«rty of the first Part' •nd TIIE LIBER'rY 

a^rporatton duly Inuorpui atad undar the Iottb   

f the state of Uaryland, party of tha second port,, 

WITHSSSETHi 

YflffiRE^iS tha said party of tha first part li justly indaited unto 

ha said party of tha seoond part in tha full sito of 'iva Hunuf'jd ''I rhtj-nine 

i*5.B.hiuA ana-   45/100 payable one year after data thereof, 
i 

ogother with interest thoreon at the rate of six par oent 1( 6^ ) P81" 

nnum, as is evidenced by tho promissory r.ote of the oaid party of tha 

irst part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indobtodnsss, 

ogather with interest as aforaoaid, said pop-ty of the first part hereby 

ovanants to pay to the said party of tho saoond part., as and when the 

ama" shall be duo and payable.- • ' 

HOW TJiERSFCRE, This Chattel Mortfage witnessath that in oonsidar- 

ition of tlie pranioos a hd of th« sun of one Dollar ($1.00) iha said 

>arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell,' transfer, and assign 

into tha said party of the" saoond part, its successors and assigns, tho 

'ollowing dasoribed personal propertyi 

1047 Clisvrjlat ' Ttm rieltup Truck 

Serial # DSW3S06. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha a^ove mentioned and dasoribed personal 

jroperty to tha laid party of tha leoond part, its suooassors and assigns, 
l 

orayor. 

Provided, however, that if ths said Frances Klostarnan 

ihall well and truly pay tho aforosaid debt at the time herein before 

letforth, then this Chattel I'ortgage shall be void. 



) ■ • 

The said party of the first pert oovenants and agrees with the 

■aid rfr^y tvm minond par t In eaae default shall be Bade In the  

payment of the said indebtedness, or If the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any^p^rt thereof Without t!ie assent to such'sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the seoond part or in the 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be seoured hereby shall become due and payable at onoe, end 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the seoond part. Its successors and assigns, o* millap C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorited at any 

time thereafter to enter upon «»-)siremiBos where the aforedesorlbed a 

vehicle may be or be found, end take and carry sway the 

said property horeby mortgaged end to sell the samo, and to transfer and 

convoy the same to tlie purchaser or purchaser# thereof, hie, her or their 

assigns, whioh said sale shall be made in manner following to witt by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale In some newspaper published in Cvmberland, Maryland, whioh said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the prooqeds arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of *11 expenses incident to 

suoh sals, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selilng or making said sale, eeoondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the samo shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the sane over te the said 

Frances Klos^rrmn h1' representatives and aeeigBS, 

and in the case of advertleement under the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the above oommissioo shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal repreaontatives or assigns. 
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< i 

And it ia further &graad that until default t8 inndo to any of "the 

oovonants or oonditiona of this mortgage, the said party et tho first 

part may raraaln In posaoanlon of the abovo mortgaged property, 

1RTK33S the hand and tsal of tho laid mortgagor thla 

day of /.urust, 19 52. 

t 

y . — j-z v.rix.. 
/ t<~ -!/ /9*ust\ 

, II* j .. ^ t 

'' J 31 \ 

' - ; . V » 

1 STATE OF MARYLAlfD, ALLEGASY COUIITY, TO WITi 
j - 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2Sth day of Aujirt, 

ji boforsSno, tho aubaorlbor, a Notary Public of tho Stats of Maryland, in 
"•W * < 

ij and for the County aforesaid, poraonolly appeared lYmioe . ot+ar: un 

tho within mortgagor, and a olcnovrlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

i to be hia aot and deed, and at tho aame tiros before ms alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Proaidont, of ths within named mortgagee, and made 
- 

oath In due form of law, that tho oonaidoration In aald mortgage la truo 

ji and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he Is tho 

|| President of the within named mortgagss, and duly authorised to make 

this affldarit, , 

T. • WITNESS my hand ond Notarial Seals 1 ' } 

If/, 

I 

NOTARY PUBLIC 



s 
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i- iLtU AWU Ri,tUUL)c,L) btHPTtI'WbH 16" 1952 at 1:CX) P. M, 

5rd 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL IXRTOAOE, made this day of S"pteinb6», 195; 

Johnson's Auto Sxohangs . 
by and batweon Richard A, Johnson 0 A1Is-any 

County, UarylancT " » P»rty of tha fir8t P«rt»' and THB LIBERTY ^ 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws 

of the state of Maryland, party of the second port, 

■V WITNESSETHi \ 

VfHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the seoond part In the full ev* of Four Thouannd ^; ii' 

payable 'eae^yeai?" after date thereof. 
.. . ;|4802.0Qj und-ad Tvro- ana— 00/100 

I 
together with interest thereon at the rate of per oent ( ) P®r 

annun, as Is evidenced by the prcaisaory note of tha said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor hererrith, for said Indebtednese, 

together with interest as aforeeald, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tha said party of the second part, aa and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

■jjOTT TIIERSFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage wltneeseth that In oonslder- 

ation of tlis'premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (|l,6o) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second part. Its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal prop*rtyi 
1352 Cadillao 4 Dr. S«d«n, Serial # 52653-4^724 

1050 Mash ■'udor Sedan, Serial #. K-344825 ^ 

1946 Cadillac 4 Dr. Sodan, S-jrial # 8415096 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 
A 

property to the said party of the second part. Its sucoessors and assigns, ' i» • . , t ' f ■ 
forever. " v 

  , . . ^ .» Johnson's Auto EzcKance Provided, however, that If the said Richard A. Johnson 

■hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Ifcrtgage shall be void. 
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Ths said party of the first part ooronants and a^rasa with the 

said party of the soooad par t in oaee default hall be mado in the 

payraent of ths said indebtedness,^or if tiie party of ths first part 

shall, attenpt to sail or dispose of the suti property above mortgaged, 

or any part tiiereof, without tlie assent t- s^ioh sa'a or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the seooni part or in the 

event the said party of-the first part shall default in any agreoment 

oovenant or condition of the irortfafa, t.ion the entire inortgage debt 

intended to be seourod l.aroby shall booo K due and payable at onoe, and 

these presents are heroby declared to be made in truo";, and the said 

party of tlie seoond part, its suoooss^rs end assigns, o- William C. Walsh, 

its duly oonstitutad attornoy or aejarii, are hereby authorised at any 
\ 

time thereafter to entor upon the pr'imisos where tho afore iescribed a 

vehicle may be or ba "ound, an^ ta\oe and carry sway the 

said property horeby mortgaged and to sell ths same, anl tc transfer and 

convey tho same to the purchaser or purchasers thnreof, hia t hsr or their 

assigns, which said sale shall bf made in manner following to w'.tt by 

giving at least ton days' not'.oe of the time, placej manner and terns of 

sale In sottc newtpapor published ir Cimberlcnd, Maryland, wiioh said Sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and ths proooeds arising from such 

sale shall ba applied first to tho payment of all expenses incMent to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said tale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the some shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balanoe to pay tho same over to the said 

Johnscn' 
Richard 

'b "uto Exchange his personal representatives and assigns, 
A, Johnson 

and in tho case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the above ooramission shell be' allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal roprosontativos or assigns. 



X, 

And it ia furt'iar ag. ead that until cefault 1b madJ In aijjr of the 

oovonants or oonditlono of tnl» nortfjago . the ai\id party ei' the flret 

part may remain in poabo3n 10:1 of the abco mortfaged irooorty, 

WITN33S the band and teal of tho aaid mortgagor thie 3rd 

day of Saptoui^or, 1952, 

RICHArD A. jorasci: 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLKOAFi COUJTTY, TO 'KIT I 

' I HEREBY CBRTXFY, THAT OH THIS 3rd' day of September, 19£2 

before mo. the subeoribers a Notary Public of tho State of Maryland, in Johnson'b 'luto Exoban^e 
and for t>ia County aforoBaid3 personally appeared Richard A. Jobn«on 

tho within mortgagor j and a oknowlodgod tho aforogoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at tho same time beforo me also appeared 

CharloB A. Pipor, Proaidont, of the within naaed mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that tho oonaideration in aaid mortgage la true 
I 

and bona fide aa therein aotforth, and further made oath that he la the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised t« malce 

thia affidarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Hotarial Seal.l 

NOTARY PtJBLIC 



tLLcjJ awl) rtiOLKuau baPTbi'iaiiiK 16" 1952 at 1:00 >U 

27th 
THIS PURCHASE HONSY CHATTEL VCRTGAOE, mads this day of "u^ust, 1 #52 

by and bstweon or S« Langhaju Allsgany 

County, Uaryland * party of ths first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking eorporatlon duly ladorporattd mdar ths lui 

of ths stats of Maryland, party of ths ssoond port, 

WITOESSETHl 

TfHEREAS ths said party of ths first part il justly indsbtsd unto 

ths said party of ths* ssoond part in ths full sun of ^Isvsn Hundrsd ^hirtj- 
(41135.38) 

 and 38/100 payable ons year aftsr dats t.hsrsof,, 
*- ' i 

togsthsr with intsrsst thsrson at the rats of six per osnt ( ) psr 

annum, as is svidsnosd by ths promissory note of ths said party of ths 

first part of sren dats and tsnor hsrewith, for said indsbtedness, 

togsthsr with intsrsst as aforssaid, said party of the first part hersby 

oorsnants to pay to the said party of ths ssoond part, >a and when the 

sams shall bs due and payable. 

HOfT TIIERSFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnssseth that in consider- 

ation of tlie prsmiBos a nd of the sun of ons Collar (|1.00) ths said 

party of the first part doss hsrsby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto ths said party of ths ssoond part, its suocsssors and assigns, the v 
following desoribsd personal propertyi 

fllve 

1 JSC lldnh 4 Door Statesman Supnr Ssdan. 

Serial #**106151 

TO HAVE AKD TO HOLD the abore mentioned and deioribed personal 
c property to the said party of ths ssoond part, it* suooessors and assigns. 

forsTsr, 

ProTidsd^howoTsri that if the said George B. Lengham 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at ths tlas herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be Toid» 

I > / 



The aaid party of the first part oovenanta and agree■ with the 

aald party of the lecond par t in ease default shall be Bade In the 

payment of the said indohtedneee, or If the party of the firit part 

•hall attempt to Ball or dlapoae of the said property abore mortgaced, 

or any part thereof, without the aaaent to auoh sale or dispoaition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the eeoond part or la the 

event the aald party of the flrat part shall default in any agreement 

ooTenant or oondltion of the mortgage, thon the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be aeoured hereby shall become due and payable at onoe, and 

these presents are hereby deolared ttf^e made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, its auoceaaora and aasigne, or Hilllam C. Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

timo thereafter to enter upon the premiaea where the aforedesoribed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry ssray the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convoy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which .aald sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlsnd, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of *11 expenses incident to 

auoh aale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per eent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the seme shall hars then matured or 

not, and as to the balance-to pay the same orer to the said 
his personal repreaentatlTea and assigns, 

Qecrge E, Lsngham 
and In the case of ad-rertiseaent under the abore power but nbt sale, one- 

half of the abore commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal represontatires or assigns. 
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And it la further agreed that until default is mad* Is any of the 

oovonants or oonditions of this mortgage j tlie said party of the first 

part may remain in possasnion of the abcTO mortcagod property, 

ITITNSSS th« hand and teal of the said mortgagor this 27th . / 

day of August._1052, 

UJ s\ 3eroge(». Langham 

h It Li 

S, 'J 3 / ll J 

% '*K: 

31 > 

(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLA2ID, ALLRGAHY COOMTY, TO WIT» 

I 1SREBY CERTIFY, THAT CM THIS Z7th day of August, 1952 

before mo, the subscriber, a Notary Publie of tho State of Maryland, in 

and for the County aforosald- personally appeared George S. Langhtun 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgcd tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at tho seae time before me also appeared 
> 

Charlos A. Pipor, Prusidont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that tho oonsideration in said mortgage is truo 

and bona as therein satforch,, and further made oath that ha is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to male* « 
this affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand end Notarial Seal.l 

***** 

VOTARY PUBLIC 
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*1LjSD and a&LiUtUiiU aJiPm-iBtii 16" 1952 at IsOO P. *• 

*C' or 1*4/ I 

25th 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL VICRTOAOE, mads this day of August, W52 

ky and between JoVja G. Uooh of Al1«gany 

pounty, Mwylaai, party of tha first part, and THE UBSKTT 

RUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly ineorporatad undar tJW 

Lf tha stats of Maryland, party of ths second port, 

TTITNESSSTHI 

DHBtXM tha aaid party of tha firat part ia justly IndaLtad unto 

Lhe aaid party of the asoond psurt in tha full am of Twelve Hundred Sinty- 
 il^S- -oo/lppayabla one year after data thereof, 

jtogsthsr with interest thoreon at the rate of fi*e par oent ( ^ per 

nun, aa ia evidenced by the promisaory note of the said party of the 

krst part of even date and tonor herewith, for said xndebtcdndaa, 

jtogsthsr with interest aa afore aaid 3 said party of the first part hereby 

Lovenanta to pay to the aaid party of the aeoond part., aa and whan the 

lame ahall be due and payable. 

HOW THERSFCRE, Thia Chattel Mortgage witneaaeth that i» oonaider- 

[rtion of tlie premises a nd of tha am of on* Dollar (11.00) the aaid 

rty of the firat part doea hereby bargain, aall, tranafer, and aaaign 

nto the aaid party of tha aeoond part, Ita suooensors and assigns, the 

following deaoribed personal property1 

1952 Studebaker 2 Doer Cuatom Sedan 

Uotor * 956829 

Serial # 0-1159622 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha above nantionad and deaoribed personal 

iroperty to the aaid party of the aeoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aaalgna, 

'oraver. ^ < 

Provided, however, that If tha aaid Jo'in t>• *0^ 

1 hall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at tha ti»e herein b»for« 

letforth, than thia Chattel Mart gage ahall ha void. 

Wt-— 



The said purty of the first purt coVinani-s oj-I ^e'rees vlth 

the suid patty uf Uiti secwiid part ill case dof iuxt shail be a.ide 

in the payment of the 3 '.id indtbledneSs, or if the party of the 

first part shall atteiajjit to aeii or dispose of the ^u-id aropttrty 

altove mort,.^tg^i "r '-"y pa"t thereof, <>i Uivut toa ab-«nt W ..uob — 

s-ila or disposition Q/^resjed In writiut' oy the .i-dd p.rty of 

the second p^rt or in thw t;\unt tha euid pt^rty ,ot the iiist 

part shall default In iny i-Greun^nt covenant ot concitKn of 

the aort.age, than the atiuire u.oru.at'1 daut intended to otj se- 

cured haraby shaij. tweofct due Said ptiyable 'it -jTi^, ai-. -hese 

presents &ro hereby deolurod to be ..Kidj i.i tiust, '-nci the said 
—— X 

party of the second iiart, its; 6U«c«ti^ors *nd uiibi^nitj or 

Rillia^i C. i'alsh, its duly censoituttd attorney or u.ent, are 

heieby authovii.ed at any tUui tlsareaftor U cntor upon the 

premises v-haie tae aiCrecot-ribici a vehicle ^ 

or be found, and x&kb anu carry •iway tht. ••aia property heieby 

moit jaged and to Le'-l the uUi.tci, und to tranaidr and corvjy the ^ 

same to the t,urchas.jr or puic^ir-stra thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, unicii u-iid fiuit Jhait be wade in i-anner fwxio.-in^ to 

.it! by civin,.. at W.t t tan iltyu* notice of tho tiiue, place, 

luannor nd terut of u-ile in a i.a jj., e. pubiit-nod in Cuabeixanct, 

aarylana, which sfiid s-xlfc ehalj. be nt .nablic .-iuotiv-n for cash, 

and the proceeds ari&ln^ fio«. such dc-ta .tuaix be a^.lion first 

to the payment of all ax^ensjs incident to such , inuiud^ng 

taxes and a Cwioaia»lon o; oi„ht per cent to the party belxin., or 

iiiakinb eii^ tala, siconciiy, to tlie ,.uyu,ent of all laoneyrf oving 

uudei this Mcrt^-ii,® tihath.r Uia -uao shait. ht.ve thtn ^ntuied or 

not, and as to tin bal-c.ae U, t.«y tha Ukta ov«,r w) the sxld 

John 0. Leeoh his personal rapreuentxtlvja and uusi^na 
\ 

and in the caae of ■adv«rti..eir.ent under uie abeva <o., ,i but nut 

•ale, one-h. If of iho abxve ooiuaio«lon uhalx be allowed and paid 

by the uKjrU.ator, his parsonal repreaaatatlTM or a»air,ns. 
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And it !■ furthor agrood ttot mtll default It «ad« In my of th» 

oovsnants or oonditions of thl. mortgnga, th. laid pu-ty of tho flrft 

port may remain in posaostflon of tho abor» mortgaged property. 

WITK3S8 th» hand and saal of tho taid mortgagor this 25th 

day of ^ucust, 1952. 

y JOT'H G. LEECH 

(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAMD, ALLBGAHY COWTTY, TO HIT I 

1 HEREBY CEHTIFY, THAT OH THIS 25th ^ of 'hi^ust, 1962 

hafora mo, the eubsoriber, a Rotary Publio of tho State of Maryland, in 

and for the Comty aforesaid, pors«mally appeared John 

the within mortgagor, and a otoearlodged the aforejoing Chattel Mortgage 

to ho his act and deed, and at tho saae time before me also appeared » • 
Charloa A. Pipor, PraaidoKt, of ths within named ■ortgagao, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonsideration in said mortgage is truo 

end bona fide as theroin setforth, and further made oath that he is the 

[jpresidont of tho within namod mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

|| this affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Votarial Seal.l 

V»T^/ 

V /rnvV 

VOTARY PUBLIC 

/ ^ 



:/ ,. i 
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ilhtl) AMU Htoutuao b&Pi'JijyiiitK 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. N. 

26th 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL iXRTtJAOE, mads this day of August,, 1952 

by and hatwsan Hslsn R. Loswaodlok of Allsgany 

County, Maryland • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 
l 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly Inccrpor a-csd undsr th« laws 

of ths stats of Uarylsnd, party of ths ssoond port,, 

WITNESSETHi 

VflEREAS ths said party of ths first part Is justly IndsLtsd unto 

ths said party of ths ssoond part In ths full sun of ^hlrtssn Hundrsd Flfty-ona 
(11351.97) • • 

    and 97/100 payabls ons ysar aftsr data thsrsof, 

togsthsr with intsrsst thorson at ths rats of fl-rs p»r osnt ( &() par 

innm, as Is srldsnosd by ths promissory nota of ths said party of ths 

first part of sven data and tsnor hsrswlth, for said indsbtcdn<iss, 

together with interest as aforssaid, said party of ths first part hsreby 

□ oven ant a to pay to the said party of the ssoond part., as and whan the 

same shall be due and payabls. 

NOR THEREFORE, This Chattsl Mortgage witossseth that in eonsidsr- 

rtlon of tla premises a nd of tits sun of ons Dollar (#1.00) ths said 
» X 

party of ths first part doss hsrsby bargain, ssll, transfer, and assign 

■site ths said party of ths ssoond part, its suoosssors and assigns, the 

rollowing desoribsd personal propartyi x ^ 

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 4 Dr. Osdan 

Ho 07P*2S -895539 

Serial # 13035853 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD ths abors nentioned and dsaoribad psrsonal 

property to ths said party of ths ssoond part* its suoosssors snd assigns, 

orsTsr, 

ProTidsd, howBTsr, that if ths said Helen R. Leswsndlok 

1 hall wall and truly pay ths aforesaid dsbt at ths tiM hsrsin bsfors 

•etforth, then this Chattsl Mortgage shall be to id, 

„ ■ .f 
H 1 



Tha. said t*.rty of tha first part ou».nan^ ua.l »lth 

ne ei.id party of the aac^nd part In 0A»e dafauXt shaU tm nada 

n tha payment of the s Jd indebtedness, or if tha party of th« 

irst part shall aUa«J>t to jell or di»po.>b of tha said property 

bove ruort^tad, or Jiy part theiaof, wiUiv.ut Uw le-jnt to ^uob 

^ .1. nr dia^Qgitiwn exu-aajad" in writim; oy tha -t-tid pilty of  

he sacund p.^rt or in the ov-jnt tha ouid ptrty of the iliat 

art shall rtafuuLt In any r.fe.roeoiunt covenant or condition of 

he sort, age, thon the an'-ire taort.ata deut xntunded to o« so- 

ured hersby 3haU oecome du# a.id p^-y•lbl• ^ -h-i8e 

resents aro hareby deolana to lmHj i-i t.ust, -nd the said 

arty of the soc-nd ^rt, itt ^u-cj-pors .nH ut!»l,.,n», or 

illiau C. i<aisu. Its duly cwntfituttd attorney or u(.eiit, are 

leieby aothorlied at an;' ti-uo uv.teaftjr U. anUr uptn the 

trecises Viheie tna^ilorecatn'ribeu a vehiole B|ay be 

ir be found, and .a«.e mo carry ii»ay the ■•-in prcpeity he^ a by 

loit .aged and to toil tha uu-e, una to tr.ai-:cr anl cosivjy the 

laiie to the ^uichas.r jt purjlMeere thereof, his, h r or their 

issi,,ns, unlch n-iid aai. -hail be uado in i~Mtt.«r foUo .in,: to 

.its by ivin,, at lea :t ^an diyB', notice of tha ti^e, place, 

tanner .nd tjrut of ailfc lu a publisnod in Coobeixanc, 

luryland, which 3(.id t ile sh^Li be at public unclUn for cash, 

ind the proceeds arisin,, fro* auon a..J.a shaJu be a.-.-llon x'iist 

to the paynmnt of ail e^pansjw incident to such s-le, inciuding 

taxea and a Cwiaii.isaa.on oi ei„rtt .et cant to Uia party .eilin^ or 

• nakint, s li^ wla, ascondly, to tlie ..Ay...ant of ill rjonayw o ;lng 

jndei this mortal,,# ^hath-r Ui6 -anio shaiL have fii-n u.nuiiod or 

dot, and as to tiie ooUnoa to ..ay tha ov<.r uo tha aiid 
y 
Helen R. Loewendiok hiB P«roonai repreeenUtiv^ and uosi^na 

and in the caae of adv^rti^en.ent under tne abov^ Uot not 

sale, one-n. If of Uie ibo'/e oonnaioslon tlial^ be allowed and paid 

by, the iaort..afeor, his pjra^nal raproaantatlvee or itftlt.ns. 
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l^'K 

;/ > 

And it is further atrt-Jd Uiit untij. -irtfuult is une in 

■tny of tha cohvanantu or o^nditii-ns of Uiiu 'J',s 

^rty of Una first purt uiay fouiain lr pojaau-i-n jf tne ubo*« 

iitorttdfeod proijcirty. , 

V-lTNbSa Uio fund hnrt a3aj. of the ti .id i;icrtf a^or this 

26th duy of "uguat, 19R2. 

A&UU Z" HELBK H. WBraiMCK 

binTL OF ltAKyL/iNl)| ivLLt-viiiN^ C^UNTiij ic' ^111 

I uUVilKY, Tii^l wN Thlt; 26t^ of 

fLuf^iat, 1952 oolVro K.c, Ujj jubuoriboi, u Notny Public of 

iha State cf jnuryUnd. In M*d ior the county «uvrcj..id, p^rauwily 

uppearod H^len H, Loewendiok 

the within aort afcor, and scknoKledfewa Um aforejoins, Chattel 

wort,ai-.e to ba air. uot and deed, arid Jit thj ti.-e oolort ue 

aist a.oeirod oharlja k. I'i.ier, t"!oiUoent, uf uie xilhin n .i^d 

tortLatee, wk\ unde oitU In du* l^m of lu# that Uie o-nsid-iiti-n 

in suid .:iort,,ii.,,B U -rue und uunu ride txa therdin LeU'ortn, .ind 

further made outh Unt hJ is tne x'rt-ideut OJ the wlthir. n-iu.d 

ii.ort<.,aecc, ana duly djtiiwiiicd tv m—.e tiiia aiiid'ivit. 

IkXTNuhJ iiy hun.i -mi Notarial iiuii. 

.UBulC 

''&7d 



f 

KILii) AmU HiUUiDiiD StPTiii-iBli.H 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

4th 
THIS PURCHASE IDNBY CHATTEL I.CRT0A8E, made thl» day of SfTS—b*, 1952 

Qaor^ I7- «<= K9nli• 
. . .  3«o, F. MoKamla of ,,, by and batwaon uiidrad-A. UoK,n»l. All.gany 

Sounty, Maryland , party of tha firit part, and THE LIBERTY 

Lust COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatad undar tha laws 

sf tha stata of Uaryland, party of tha iaoond port, 

TUTOESSETHi 

TfiiEREAS tha .aid party of tha fir.t part !• Juatly indaitad unto 

tha .aid party of tha .aoond part in tha full .u» of Thraa Hundrad Fifty-oua 

 ^---l"^7/l00 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

togathar with intara.t thoraon at tha rata of six par oant { ($) P*r 

annun, a. i. avidanoad by tha promiB.ory nota of tha .aid party of tha 

fir.t part of even data and tanor harawith, for .aid indabtadna.., 

togathar with intara.t a. afora.aid, .aid party of tha fir.t part haraby 

covenant, to pay to tha .aid party of tha .aoond part, as and whan tha 

lama .hall ba due and payabla. 

HOff THEREFORE, Thi. Chattal ltortBaga wltnaa.ath that In ooniidar- 

ition of tli. prami.o. a nd of tl« .un of ona Dollar (11.00) tha .aid 

?arty of tha fir.t part doa. haraby bargain, .all, tran.far, and a..ign 

«to tha .aid party of the .aoond part, it. .uooaa.or. and a..ign., tha 

following da.orlbad par.onal propartyi 

1942 Class 2 Cld.noblla 4 Dr. Sedan. 

Serial Ho. 66-98748 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha abonr. mentioned and da.orlbad personal 

property to tha .aid party of tj. .aoond p«^, it. Mcaa.or. and a..lgn.. 

'orevwr# 

Frorldad, hawarar, that if tha .aid 

ihall wall and truly pay tha afora.aid dabt at tha ti* harala bafora 

wtforth, than thi. ChattaX Mortgage .hall ba Told. 

Oaorga MoKansla 
Oao. F. UoKanila 
Mildred A. UoKanila 

I 



The said purty ot the flnst part o^vanan.E -nd ^Tees v ith 

the s^id party of tho second part in case dofauit shall be nade 

- in the payment of thrt .-. Id inutfbWOnfcaa, ur 11' the i^arty of the   

first part shall aUemj* to aeil or dia^o,^ of the said property 

above mortcated, or .ny part thereof, withvut tho ".int to ouch 

sale or disposition oxpre^ed In writinc oy the ..aid p.rty of 

the second p..rt or in the uvont the Caid ptrty of the fiiut 

part shall rtafauLt in my ii6roau.ont ooven.mt ur oonciti^n of 

the mortgage, than the entire -uOit .at^ deot anUnded to oe se- 

cured hersby shall become due a.id payable -no#, jv- -hjse 

presents aro hereby cteclarbJ to be umdj i.i t.ust, ..nd the caid 

party of the scc-ud .^rt, itb su^ce-sors .nd atiii,.na, or 

hilliaui C. .■iilsh, its duly constituted attorney or ^.ent, ate 

hereby authorised at tny tlute Weraaftar U, ent^r upon the 

premises v.heie tno moreaetioribau a vehicle may be 

or be found, and iaab and carry •May the .aid ..r^e; ty hereby 

mort->ged and to loiI tU yu-a, uao to tra.-:«r and contfay the 

sai-e to the .,urchbs..r ■jt thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which siid salt -huU b» mdo in -ani.er folio.m^ to 

,it: by .ivin,,, at lea, t tan ■Uyd notice of tho tU.e, place, 

manner aid terut of ^le in s me n«..u )a pubiienod in Cuobetianci 

•arylund, which said^aie shalx be nt wbiio uuoUon for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin, frog, iucn tf.ua shalx be a,...lien: first 

to the payment of all expanBJB incident to such s.le, inuiuding 

taxes and a owiruaiSBion of ei^ht ,'•! cant to the party railin, or 

Lakinb s-ilH aala, •acondiy, to the ,-ay...ant of ■iii uonayj o/ing 

tndei this uert,i^ v.heth.r the -Mo tiwi. hi-.ve th-n -awied or 

[not, and ae to tiie bala.-.oe to .ay tho Jau.a over to tha said 
/ Otorge Be MoKanzi* ^ros-nai reprea^ntatlvdii and utiBiu 

Finrthe^!!?!?,^verti.,eir.ant under toe above ,-o.-i but not 

sale, one-h. If of tho ab-v# cotuinioeion ehalx be allows and paid 

by the .aort. ai-.or. his par^p*! rapreeontatiTee or aii>iirJ>i. 
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And It li furthor agroad that vaxt'-l dofault ie mads in any of th« 

ooronants or oonditlons of thli morteogo, the. .aid ptfty of tha flr.t 

port nay remain in possaealon of the abore mortgaged proporty. 

WITKBSS th» hand and isal of tl.o «id mortgager thi« 4th 

day of Ssptamhar, 1952. 

) 

UILDnEr) A, MCMSIZH 

Ssptambar, 1952 

"77 

STATE OP i.'ARYLAflD, ALWCAlTf COUMTY, TO UITl 

>- I liERCRY CBItTinr, THAT OH THIS j 4th of 

bofore mo, the aubaoriber, a rotary Publio of tio Stata of Maryland, In 
/ Gaorga UoKanzla 

and for the County eforoaaid, poraonally appoar^ft G«o. F. Uo^anzia 

the within mortgr.gor, and a olmowlodgod the aforojoing Chattel it)r4gago 

to bo hia aot and doad, and at tho aamo tlma before me alle appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Proaldont, of the within Mined mwrtgaseo, and made 

oath in duo form of lar.' that the oonalderation in etld mortgage !• truo 

and bona fide aa tharoln aetforth, and furtlier made oath that he !• the 

Preaidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly author land to make 

thia affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Kotarlal Seal,! 

, ^ 

i C 

i rv ROTARY PUBLIC 



, He.UUKUt.U 16" 1952 .t 1:00 P. H. 

27th 

£. THIS PURCHASE IBNEY CHATTEL VCRTOAOE, made thl« day ot Au^nt,,19^ 

by and batwiBn Franois Lawreno* tonthaily of AU-., any 

County. Maryland . party of the flr.t part, and TIE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the lawn 

of the itate of Maryland, party of the »eoo»d part, 

WITHESSETHi 

7/HEREAS the laid party of the firat pert la juatly indebted unto 

the said party of the seoond part in the full am of 'hree Hundred • Ifty 
  en4-—   92/^.00 payable one year after date thereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of per oent ( & ) V 

annvo, as ia eridenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

firat part of aren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedneas, 

together with interest as aforaaaid, said party of the firat part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the aeoond part, aa and when the 

same shall be due and payable. ^ 

NOfT TIIEREFCRE, Thia Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsider- 

JL at ion of the premiBos a nd of the am of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the firat part doea hereby bargain, aall, transfer,, and assign 

unto the said party of the aeoond part, its suocessors and assigns, the 

following described personal property1 

S- 
1941 4 Door Sedan Chrysler 

Motor # C-28-44921 

Serial # 7682346 

TO HAVE AKD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said pirty of the aeoond part. It, succasacrs and assigns, 

forerar. 

Pro-Tided, however, that if the aald Franois Uwrence "antheily 

ahall well and truly pay the aforaaaid debt at the time herein before 

aetforth, then thia Chattel Mortgage ahall be void. 



The Skid party of the first part oovansnts and agrsas with ths 

said party of ths aeeatd par t In oase default shall be mads la ths 

payment of the said indebtedness, or if ths party of ths first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tlis assent to suoh sals or disposition 

expressed in writing by ths said party of the second part or in the 

STent ths said party of ths first part shall default in any agrssment 

ooTsnant or oonditlon of the mortgage, then the entire nortgaga debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at ones, sad 

these presents ars hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of ths second part, its successors and assigns, or irilllaa C. Walsh 

its duly constituted attornsy or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon the premises whsre the aforedescribed a 

vehicle nay be or be found, and take and carry way the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

conrey the same to the purchaser or purohasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days' notice of ths time, place, manner and tenu of 

sals la some newspaper published in Cunberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and ths proceeds arising from suoh 

sale shall b« applied first to ths payment of all sxpensss incident to 

such sals, including taxes and a commission of sight per oent to the 

party eellla{ or aalcing said sals, ssoondly, to the payment of all Boasys 

owing vnder this mortgage whether ths ssmo shall have than matured or 

not, and as to ths balaaoe to pay the ssms over to ths said 

Francis Lawrence Banthelly paraoaal representatives and assigns, 

and in the eaae of advertisement under the above powar but not sale, one- 

half of the above ootnmissicD shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his paraoaal represontatives or assigns. _ 
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r>AHCIS UWP.5HCE rANT 

STATS OP MARY1A1ID, AXLEGXMY COUTTY, TO HIT I 

I HEREBY cmirY, "TUT OH THIS 27th dRy Aucu«t, 1962 

bafora mo, the tubiorlbar{ * Notary Publio of tho Stata of llaryland, in 

and for the County aforesaid; paraonally appearad Frncola Lawranoa Wnthaily 

tha within mortgagor, and a oknowlocigod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to ba hit aot and deed, and at tho eame time before ma alio appeared 

Charloa A. Piper, Prosldont, of the within naaed mortgagee, and made % 
oath In due form of l«w that tho ooneldaration in eald mortgage la true 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that he la the 

Preaidant of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlied to make 

thii affldarlt. 
1 >' - WITNESS my hand and Notarial Saal.l 

NOTARY PmiO 

1^ ( 
274 «a201 

And It la further agreed that until default ie made In any of the 

ooTenanta or oonditione of thla mortgage, «« aald party of the flret 

part may remain In poeeeenlon of the aboTB mortgaged property, 

WITNESS the hand and leal of tho aald mortgagor thii 27th 

day of Auru't, 1952. > 



ylLbU AWD HiiiUUHDii) SiPfltMaitH It." 1952 at 1:00 P. *■ 

2nd 
THIS PURCHABK MOHBY CHATTEL VORTtJAOE, m*d« thli <Uy of S,pt«mb»r. 1952 

y and b«tw»«n Lo-nii A, M«tx of A11sg">y 

ounty, dryland P*rty of the ftr.t part, and THE UBHITt ^ 

UST COMPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly Inoorpcratod undor the law 

t tho ttata of Maryland, party of tha iaoond port, 

WITNESSBTHI 

WfflREAS th. aaid party of th. flrat part la juatly Indabtad «to 

h. aald party of tha aaoond part In th. full •«. of S«van Evmdrad ^ixty-thr 
 9nd.^I?h2!i62/lOO payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

ogather with Intaraat thoraon at tha rata of six I*r oant ( & ) P*r 

un, aa la arldanoad by tha promlaaory nota of tha said party of tha 

Irat part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for laid indabtadnaai, 

ogather with Intaraat aa aforaaald, aaid party of tha flrat part hereby 

ovananti to pay to the aald party of tha aeoond part, aa and when tha 

ama ahall be due and payabla. 

van THEREFORE, Thla Chattal„Uortgage wltneaiath that In oonilder- 

tlon of t»* premleea a nd of tha evn of one Dollar (»1.00) tha aald 

-ty of the flrat part doae hereby bargain, aall, tranifer, and assign 

to the aaid party of the aeoond part, Ita auoeaiiora and aailgna, the 

ollowing desorlbed peraonal property! 

1947 ^d^ Custom 4 Dr. Sedan 
k Motor tf D24-197059 

Serial # S0eS451i 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abora mentioned and desorlbed peraoaal 

operty to the aald party of tha aeoond part, Ita auooesaora and aaaigna, 

orerert 

Prorided, howarar, that if tha aaid Lewla 

hall wall and truly pay tha aforaaald debt * tha tl» herein before 

tforth, than thla Chattel Jtortgafe shall be told. y 
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The said purty of the first purt ovvanan^a -fl'l if.Teet, ■ ith 

the suid party of the socund jHi't in case default shall be nade 

in the jiayraent of the s dd inuebtednesj, or if the .jarty of the 

first part shall attempt to deil or dis^o.io of the -^.Id property 

above ruort(_meclt ■.r ny pai't thei'eof, './itliwut tho i«j ^nt to .>uch 

ial* or aispoBitl»n vxprn^jeJ In writiin; ey the .told fi- tty of   

the second p>.rt or in the ovjnt the taid pt-rty of the liiut 

part shall rtafuult In my ;.ijre«m«nt covenant 01 condition of 

the 3iort_agf, thon tins ontire horu.ata deot 4.nU.nded to tw se- 

cured har3by shajJ. btjeome due and pay.iolt ^nce, jic. Jiose 

presents are hereby declared to ite i.i tiust* -nd the said 

party of the second i-art, its eu^caosOrs -n'i a&^lenc*f or 

liilliaiii C. t'alsU, its duly con^K-.tattd attorney or u,ei.t, are 

heieby authorised at any tiitie Ulwt'eaftjr to ant^r upon the 

presiisas vvhaie tnj a: creeo^rj.b.-.c a ■vehicle be 

ot be found, and taice and carry ft«ay the -v.id .jrope; ty heiaby 

mortr eged and to Q tKo ljuui-vj '..no to tr;Ui.*-or an-1 cor-vay the 

3ai,.e to the t>uichhy-i' -ji purahc-sei's thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which eiid Bait jhaii be m&* in ^am.er folio, inc to 

it: by ^ivln,., at lea t 'tan •Jiytj' notice of Uw tlue, place, 

aanner -nd terut of j- 1c in a uie na..e la. e. publiiin-cl in oacbeiianc1, 

aryland, uhieb said s-aJ-e. shaix be at public auction for cash, 

and the ptocesds ariiin., fro» such tku.« ahalx be a ^Jleo. first 
v-- 

to the paymart of all expanaas incidont to such s.xa, ineiuding 

taxea and a C-iflkiPsion of ei^ht pet cant to tiie party >aiiin^ or 

making *'&* Mia, sacondly, to the .,ay...ant of dU iaoneya o dng 

i»ndei this uort^i^o t-hath-r ll»e -arao siiaij. h: Vb th.n u.ntuiad or 

not, and as to tiie balance to . -v the aau-e over uo tha aiid 

Lav-ia A. ''«tl his personal reprastant-itivati and ussi^ns, 

and in the oaae of adverti..err.ant unuei toe abova •o. ,i but not 

sale, one-h. If of the aboV«. commiosion thalj. be allowed and paid 

by the iaort,,iHsor, bis paraon*! repr»3^ntatiTaa or iauitlns. 
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And it la further agreed that vntll default la made In my of th» 

ooTonants or oonditlona of thia mortgage, tha laid party of tha flrat 

part may remain In poasoaslon of the abors mortgaged property, 

WITK3SS tha hand and aeal of the «aid mortgagor thia 2nd 

day of Septambor, 1962. 

(SEAL) 

LEWIS A. KEIZ 
—nw 

STATE OP MARYUMD, ALLBGAJTf COIBTTY, TO BIT« 

I HEREBY CETITIFT, THAT OH THIS 2nd ^ of Saptmiber, 19B2 

before mo, the aubaoribar, a Notary Public of tbo State of Uaryland, in 

and for the Covnty aforoaaid, peraonally appearad, Lawia A. Uatz 

tha within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgagp 

to be hia aot and deed, and at the aama tine before ma alio appeared » 
Char lea A. Piper, Praaidont, of tha within naaed ■ertgagee, and Mde 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonaidoratlon in aaid mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa theroin aetforth, and further Mde oath that he li the 

Preaidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlaad to 

thia affidarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal,! 

>■ ' VOTARY PUBLIC 

i \ _.• ' , .ip 
I/" 
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AMU HitUCHDliD SltPTiiMbltH 16" 1952 «t 1:00 P. M. 

26th 

THIS PURCHASE UONSY CHATTEL V.CRTOAOE, mads this day of August, J952 
Gerald A. Paria 

and batween Pann-Uar Motor Company Allagaay 

lounty, ^J™9- th, fir.t part, and THE UBSRTT 

[UST COUPAMY, a banking oorporation duly Inoorpotatsd undar the lawg 

,f tha itata of Uaryland, party of the iaoond port., 

IflTKSSSBTHi 

YfflEREAS tha laid party of th. fir.t part !■ Juitly IndeLtad unto 

ih. .aid party of tha .aoond part in tha full .in of Sarantaan Hundred Flty-tnoj 
 si/ioo payable one yaar after data thereof, 

iogether with interest t ho re on at the rata of Kive per oent ( ) P*r 

ivn, a. i. eTidenoed by the promin.ory note of the said party of the 

'irat part of eran date and tenor herewith, for .aid indeVtxdnu.., 

;ogether with intere.t a. aforesaid, .aid party of the fir.t p*rt hereby 

icvenant. to pay to the .aid party of tha .aoond part, a. and whan the 

.hall be dua and payable. 

Van THERSFCRE, Thi. Chattel llDrtgage witnea.ath that in eon.ider- 

rtion of tl» pramieo. a nd of tha .un of one Dollar (11.00) the .aid 

•ty of the fir.t part doe. hereby bargain, .all, tran.far, and aa.ign 

ito the .aid party of the .eoond part, it. .uooes.ar. and a..ign., the 

'ollowing da.oribed par.onal propartyi 

1952 Hud.on Wa.p 4 Door Sedan 

S erial # 184B19 

Model SB 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the ab«Ta ■antioned and da.oribed par.onal 

iroperty to tha .aid party of tha .aoond part, ita auooaMor. and aa.ign., 

oreTer, Qarald A. Pari. 
^ann-Uar "otor Company 

Prorided, howsfar, that if tha .aid a, c>rl, Jr. 

hall wall and truly pay tha aforaiald dabt at tha tbM herein before 

etforth, than thl. Chattel Mortjafe .hall be to id. 
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Thi aald party of tba flTit part ovwBanta wad "with tta 

.itid party of tha ■« o ond jmr W in OMi ia fault shall ba maM la tSa 

payment of tba laid lnd«btadn«ia( or If tha party af tha flrrt part 

ahall attempt to aall or dlapoaa of tha aald property ahore "ortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tha aaaant to aaeh aale or diapoaition 

expreaiad in writing by tha aald party af tha aaoond part or 1b tha 

OTant tha aald party of tha firat part ahall default U any agreeeient 

ooranant or oondltlcai of the »ortga«e, than tka entire "ortgage debt 

intended to ha aaoured hereby ahall baaooa due and payable at once, and 

theae preaanta are hereby deolared to ba aada in truat* and tha aald 

party of the aaoond part, ita auooeaaora and aaaigna, or WilllaM 0. Walah, 

Ita duly oooatitutad attorney or agent* ere hereby authorl*ed at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon the preniaea where tha aforedeaoribed a 

■ay be or be found, and taka and oarry avay tha ▼ehlole 
aaid property hereby mortgaged and to aall the aaaw, and to tranafar and 

oonray the aaoe to the purohaaar or purahaaara thereof, M.a, her or their 

aaeipta, whloh aald aala ahall be made In Manner following to wit t by 

glring at leaat tan daya1 notloa of the tlM« plaea, manner and tama of 

aale in aone nawapapar publiehed in Cuaberland, Maryland, whloh aaid aala 

ahall be *t publio auotion for oaah, and tha prooeeda arlalng from auoh 

aala ahall be appliad firat to the pagpant of *11 expanaaa incident to 

auoh aale, inoluding taxea and a eoanUaion of eight par oent to tha 

party eaUlnf or naking aald aala, aeoondly, to the payment of all moneye 
r 

owing under thi a nortgage whether tha e<aM ahall bare than matured or 

not, end aa to tha balance to pay the aaaa orer to tha aaid 
Gerald A. Paria  . . „ .  . ,_ 

Pam-Uar Motor Company hie paraonal repreeentatlTee end aaei^a, 
Urner 0. Carl» "'r, X 

and in tha aaaa of adrertli imill* wider tha aboia paver but no- 

half of tha abowe oooeaieaiaB ahall ba alidad and pai4 by th* 

hie pe re anal rapraaantaftHM or aaelgna. 
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And It If further agraad thrfc until <S«f»ult i» made In any of the 

ooronanti or oondltlone of thli mortgage, the Mid party of the flrel; 

part nay remain In poeeeeeloK of the abort mortgaged property* 

WITN33S the hand and teal of the (aid mortgagor this 26th 

day of August, 1952, k- 

C :RALn k. PARIS^ /(auL) 

STATB OP MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUfTTY, TO mil 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT OJ^THIS 26th day of Aueust, 1952 

before mo, the iubeorlber, a Notary Publlo of the State of Maryland, In * Gerald A. Pan a 
end for the Comty aforetald. personally appeared Urner G. Carl, Jr. i'snr.-Uar otor Company 
the within mortgagor, and a olmeirledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, and at the same time before me alee appeared 

Char lea A. Piper, Pre aidant, of the within aaMd mortgagee, and made 

oath In dua font of la* that the eenaideration In taid mortgage la true 

and >"«» fide a* therein aetforth, and further made oath that he la the ^ 

Preaidant of the within named mortgagee, and duly author!aed to make 

thia affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.l 

c/Vo/i/l • • ' • ii 
: ^ 

' 11 
NOTAST PUBLIC 

J & 

\ ^ 

""N • 
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jrlLjd) AMU tevauitD S&PT£Mt££ 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. N. 

atth 
THIS PURCHASE ICHBY CHATTEL i:CRT9/.0S, mad* this day of August, ,1952 

by and batman Hoirard 0. Plpar of Mlagany 

Jounty, "arylaad , party of tha firit part, and THE LIBBRTT 

CRUST COUP/JIY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatad undar tha lam 

)f tha itata of Maryland, party of tha aaoond port, 

WITNESSBTHi 

VfliERBAS tha said party of tha flrit part la Juatly Indaltad unto 

the aald party of tha aaoond part In tha full am of Snvan Hundred ''tx  
(1706.22) 

 — and 22/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data tbtraef, 
* . i 

togathar with intaraat thoraan at the rate of alx par oant (' par 

annun, aa is avidenoed by the promiiaory note of tha Bald party of tha 

Tirat part of aran data and tenor herewith, for said indebtednaaa, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

aovenants to pay te the said party of tha aaoond part, as and when tha 

a shall be due and payable. 

HOST THEREFCRE, This Chattel Uortgage witnesseth that in oonsider- 

Itlon of tlie premises a nd of that •<« of one Dollar (il.OO) the said 

■arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sail, transfer, and assign 

tito tha Bald party of tha aaoond part, ita suooassors and assigns, the 

'oilowing dasoribed peraonal propertyi 

1946 Pontiao 4 Door Sedan 

Engine # P6LB24126 

Serial # P6LB24128 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the abore mentioned and dasoribed personal 

iroperty to the said party of tha aaoond part, Ita suaoassors snd asaigns, 

orarer, 

Prorlded, howenr, that If the aald Howard 0. Plpar 

hall wall and truly pay tha aforasaid debt at the tlas herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be told. 



Th« a «ld p*rty of th» fir at pwrt ooT«n»nti wad Mr««t wl«* th* 

■•Id party of th« laoond pwr t In om« default •h*ll b« mado In th« 

ptymnt of th. ■•Id lndabt.dne», or if th. i«rty of th. flr.t P«rt 

■hall attampt to i.U or dUpoM of th. "Id prop.rty ab<m -ort8^.d. 

or my P«rt tharaof, without th. •"■•nt to •«#h mU or dlapo^itlon 

axpraaaad in writing by the .aid pwty of th.' ■•oond pwt or in th. 

.T.nt th. ..id party of th. flr.t part ■hall d.fault in «y aCr.«.nt 

1 ooTanaat or oondltion of th. »ortKa«.. than th. antir. -ortgag. dabt 

intandad to b. aaourad haraby .hall b.oo«. du. and P^ra". at onoa, and 

1 th... praaant. ara haraby daolarad to ba mad. In truat, and th. .aid 

| party of th. ..oond part, it. ■ueoaa.ora and ■■•igna, or irilUam C. Wal.h, 

ita duly oowrtitutad attornay or agant, ara haraby authoriiad at any 

tin. th.reaftar to .ntar upon tha pramiaa. whar. tha aforada.orlbad a 

nay b. or b. found, and taka and aarry mvy th" vahiola . * 

.aid proparty haraby -ortgagad and to ..11 th. ■».. to tranaftr and 

oonray tha aana to tl» purchaaar or puroha..r. th.r.of, hi., h.r or thair 

1 aaaigna, whloh Mid lal. .hall b. mad. in manaar following to witi by 

giving at la ait tan day." notloa of th. ti*, plaoa, nd tanM of 

•al. la a on. nmpapar publl.h.d la Ovmb.rland, Maryland, whioh .aid aaU 

.haH b. ftt public auotioa for oaah, and th. prooa.d. arl.ing trm .uoh 

ial. .hall b. appli.d flr.t to th. p^at all .xp.nM. ia.ld.Bt to 

auoh aala, laoludiag tax., and a eawdaaloB of .ight p.r o.at to th. 

j party ..Uiag or aalclag .aid .al., M.oadly, to th. payMat of all 

1 owing undar this aortgaga whathar th. .hall hat. th«i -atur.d or 

not, and a. to tha balano. to pay th. .mm orar to th. .aid 
hi. paraoaal r.pr..antatltl.a and aaiigaa, 

Howard 0. PIp.r 
and in th. oa.. of ^rtlw-at «dar th. abora po-ar but act aal., oaa- 

1 half of th. abow oommi.aion .hall ba alloaad and paid by tha Mrtgacor, 

hi. paraoaal r.pw*»ta!tiraa or 
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iad It !■ further HfTft thtt until da fault ti mUM In toy of th* 

ooTananta or oandltlon* of thl« mart(*§*, ttat 1*14 party of tha flrat 

part may raaain In poitatllcB of tha aljavi mertg*g»i property. 

WITNBSa the hand and aaal of tha aaid mortgagor thl* 25th 

day of "u.-u-t, 1952, 

/ty'fy'PjrtrrUd. 

(SMAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY OOUHTY, TO WITi 

I HBRBBY CRTirr. THAT OH THIS ■. 26th day of AuEUjt> 1962 

bafora ma, the aubaarlbar* a Votary Publlo of the State of Maryland, In 

and fof the Covaity aforeiald* pariMially appeared . Hoirard 0, Piper 

the within mortgagor, and a almcwladged tha aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hia aot ant dead, and at the ana tine Ware ae alao appeared 

Char lea A, Piper, Prealdent, of the within aaaad mortgagee, $ad Made 

oath In due fona of l«r -that the aenalderatiok in a aid ^mortgage la true 

and bona fide aa therein aetfofth, and further aade oath that be la the 

Preildent of tha within nAaed'mortgagee, and duly authorised t« t*v* 

thla afflda-rlt. , ■ • . . .j »f :k 

WITHESS ay hand and Notarial 8eal%l 

-' 

» ^ ^ II 
fail" 

-•44 
''ini i 

- vV 

f*nvfc^ 
10TA1T PUBLIC 

ti' 
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jiLca) amU HbUUtUbi) SfiiPitoatK lb" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

28th 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL KCRTOA®, mad* this d»y at Aucust, 1 952 

by «nd batman John Aviratt Ravaaaoroft of A1 lae5^ 

County, liryland t party of tho first part« and THE LIBERTY » "i * ' . , 
TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatad undar tha Inn a ■ . * 
of tha stata of Uaryland, party of tha saoond part, I * " • 

ITITNESSETHI 

ViHEREAS tha said party of tha first part Is justly Indabtad unto 

tha said partyxof tha saoond part In tha full am of Six Hundrsd Si^hty- 
(♦660.55) 

  ——  -and- !5/l00 payabla ona yaar aftar data thsraof. 
r 

togsthar with intarast tharaon at tha rata of six par oant ( 8J5) par 

annvjn, as is STidanoad by tha proadssory nota of tha said party of tha 

first part of aran data and tanor harawith, for said indabtadnass> ' \ 
togathar with Intarast as aforaaaida said party of tha first part haraby 

ooranants to pay to tha said party of tha saoond part, as and whan tha 

sama shall ba due and payabla, 

NOW TIIERBFCRE, Thia Chattal Mortgaga wltnassath that in oonsidar- 

atlon of tha pramisas a nd of tha sw of ona Dollar (#1,00) tha said 

party of tha first part doaa haraby bargain, sail, transfer, and assign • * I • 
\aito tha said party of tha saaond part, its suooassors and assigns, tha » 
following dasoribad paraonal propartyi 

1947 Ford Sadan Ccupa 

Sarlal #■ 799A17788S1 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha abora aantionad and dasoribad parsoaal 

property to tha said party of the eeoond part, it* suooassors sad assigns, 
' ' ' 

fore Tar, 

Pro Tided, howeTsr, that if tha said John Aviratt Ravaneoroft 

•hall well and truly pay tha aforaeaid debt at the tlaN he rain before 

aatforth, than this Chattal Mortgage shall ba to id. 
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Tht ■ kid party of tha first part oovenuitf and agraat with th» 

aald party of tha aeoond par t in eaaa default ihall ba aada In tha 

paymsnt of tha said indebtednaaa, or if tha party of tha flrat part 

! 11 ihall attampt to tall or diipoaa of tha said property abo-ra mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tha aaiant to lush aala or diapoaition 

axpraiiad in writing by tha aald party of tha aaoond part or in tha 

erent tha aald party of tha flrat part shall default in any agrasneat 

ooranant or oondltion of tha mortgage, than tha entire mortgage ^lebt 

intended to ba aeoured hereby shall baoona due and payable at onee, and 

these preeents are hereby deolared to ba made in trust, and the said 

party of ths seoond part, its sueoassors and aasigns, or Williasi C. Walsh, 

its duly ooustitutad attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedaaoribad a 

, may ba or ba found, and take and earry way ths ▼eblole * 
said property hereby mortgaged end to sail tha saas, and to transfer and 

oonroy tha aesas to the purohaaer or purohaaars thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, whioh said sale shall ba made la manner following to witi by 
i ■ ' r ' 

giving at least tan days* notioe of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 

sale in sons newspaper publishsd la Ciaiberland, Maryland, whioh said sal* 

shall ba at pub lie auotlcn for oash, aad ths prooaads arising from suoh 

sale shall ba applied first to ths pagnssat of all expeaees laoident to 

suoh sale, inoluding taxes snd a oosndsslon of eight per sent to the 

party selllag or maklag said sale, saeoadly, to the pajnaeat of all monaya 

owing wider this mortgage whether the sate shall have than matured or 

not, aad as to tha balaaoa to pay ths ssm over to tha said 

John Avirett Rarensoroft his personal repreaantatiTee sod aseigns, 

aad la tha oass of ad-rsrtlsaaant under tha abors pesrsr but not sale, one- 

half of tha above oadmission shall ba allosssd and paid by tha mertga(er, 

hia personal represontativas or aasigns. 
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•Wh, 

And It Is further agreed that vratil default Is mads In any of the 

oovenante or oonditlone if this mortgag), the laid party of the flrit 

part nay remain In posse islon of the absrs mortgaged property, 

WITK338 the hand and teal of tho laid mortgagor thla 28th 

day of August, 1952, 

U.) i 

(SEAL) 

STATS OF MARYLAND, ALLEGAHY C0UJ7TT, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OF THIS 28th day of A1uCust, 1952 

before mo, the iubiorlbert a Kotery^Publlo of tho State of Uaryland, in 

and for the Coroty aforesaid, personally appeared John Avlrett Pftvensorcfjt 
* 

the within mortgagor, and a oknjwlodged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at tho seate time before me also appeared 

Charles A, Piper, President, of the within nansd mortgagee, and made 

oath 14 duo form of law that the oonslderatlon in said mortgage Is true 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that be Is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affldarlt, . 

WITNESS my hand and Rotarlal Seal.l 

^4- 

-1 ■ 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
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. • 

2Srd 
THIS PURCHASE MOHBY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, autd* this day of August, 196 

by and batween P»at A. Rlo« of All»(i«iiy 

County, Haryland t party of tha fInt part, and THE LI9IRTT 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly Inaorporatad undar tha !«»• 
' ' l 

of tha atata of Maryland, party of tha ■•eond part, 

irmrassBTHi 

T(HEREAS tha aald party of tha fIrit, part Is juatly iadabtad unto 

the aald party of tha i^ond part In tha full ivn of si* Hundrad Eighty 

 and -"58^0^ payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 
1 

together with Intareet thereon at the rata of elx par. cant ( 8$) par 

annum, aa la aridanoad by the proalaaory note of tha aald party of tha 

first part of eren data and tenor herewith, for said Indabtadnass, 

together with intareet as aforaaald, aald party of tha first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

seme shall be due and payabla. 

HOT THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witaessath that in oonslder- 

atlon of tlie premises • nd of tha s«n of ona Dollar (#1.00) tha said 
# 

party of tha firet part doaa hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto tha said party of tha aaoond part. Ite suooassors and assigns, tha 

following dasorlbad personal propartyi 

1946 Hash Club Coupe 

Serial # K93256 

TO HAVE AMD TO BOLD the abore mentioned and dasoribad personal 

property to the said party of tha aaoond part, Ita moessors nd assigns, 

forerer, 
- \ 

Pro Tided, howeTir, that if tha said Paat A. Rloa 

a hall wall and trujy pay the aforesaid dabt at ttm tim herein before 

aetforth, the* this Chattel Mortgage shall be roid^ 
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Xha laid party of tha flrrt part oovananti and agraei with tha 

■aid party of tht taaond par * In oaaa default ahall be aade In the 

payment of the laid Indebtedneae, or If the perty of the flret p«rt 

■hall attempt to eell or dlepoee of the eald property above nortgaged, 

or any pert thereof, without the aeient to euoh aele or dlepeeltion 

expreeeed in writing by the laid party of the eeoond part or la tha 

event the eald party of the firet part shall default in any agreement 

oorenant or oondltion of the mortgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

intended to be eeoured hereby shall beoome due end payable at onoe, and 

these presents are hereby deolared to be made in trust, end tha said 

party of ths eeoond part, its suooessors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, 

its duly oonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon the premises where tha aforedesoribed a 

vehicle My be or be found, and take and carry mvy the •s 
eald property hereby mortgaged end to sell tha same, and to transfer and 

convoy the bmm to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hie, her or their 

aaeigne, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least tan days' notice of the time, place, manner end terms of 

.ale in some newspaper published in Omberlend, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proeeeds arising fresi such 

sale ehall be applied first to tha payasat of all axpenaes incident to 

such sale. Including taxes end a oonunission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, eecondly, to the payaeat of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssno shall have than matured or 

not, end as to ths balance to pay ths ssom over to the said 

„ . . his personal repreeentativas and assigns. Peat A, Rice 

and in tha aaae of advertiaeaant under tha above pOTsr but not sals, 

pf ths above eomadssicn shall be all ewe d end paid by tha mortgagor, 
.• ' - • .'V ■ '■ i 

his personal representatives or assies. 
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And It If further agraad that until default it sad* in any of the 

oorananta or oonditione of thii mortgage, the eaid party of the firet 

part may remain in poeeeiaion of the abors mortgaged property* 

VITNISSS the hand and eeal of the eaid mortgagor thle 23rd 

day of Aucuat, 1952. 

iit^c (siAii) 

PEAT A. RICE 

i t „ , „ v 
i •> I J i \£ 

J'- 
f U 

VtLSf " ' 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGAMY COUSTY, TO Wilt 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 23rd day of August, 1952 

before mo, the lubaoriber, a Rotary Public of tho State of Uaryland, in 

and for the Couity aforoeaid.- personally appeared Feat A. Rioe 

the within mortgagor, and a eknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aet and deed, and at tho aaao time before me also appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Proaidont, of the within oaaed mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that tho oonaideratien in laid mortgage it truo 

and bona fide aa therein aetforch, and further made oath that ha ia the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

WITNESS ay hand and Notarial Seal.l 

ttmu/ 
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jf'ILtiD AMU SiiUUtDitD 16" 1952 «t 1:00 P. M. 

4th 

THIS PURCHASE lENZY CHATTEL MCRTOAOE, made thil day of 
Esther P.obln«tt« ~ 
On.n RoMnatt. or All.gany 
Donald p^^^th9 nrat p(U.t, and THE LIBERTY 

St ptax^b <3 r # 195 
KUHAOO MUHiJiI       

Esther Roblnttt* - ^ 
and between 

bouaty, Maryland 

RUST COMPAin, a banking oorporatlon duly inoorporatad undar tha law. 

[,f tha atata of Uaryland, party of the eeoond port, 

WITNESSETHi 

TfflEREAS the aaid party of the flrit part Is justly Indebted unto 

|bh« said party of the second part in the full sun of Sixteen Hundred Fifty-six 

[ If^f—UsAoO payable one year after date thereof, 

jtogether with interest thoreon at tha rate ofjive P8' 0*nt ^ ^ *** 

nvo, as is avidenoed by tha promissory note of the said party of the 

krst part of arsn date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

iorenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

shall be due and payable. 

HCTT THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsider- 

[ition of the premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

rty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the second part, its suooessors and assigns, tha 

following described personal propertyi 

1961 Ford Conv, 
Engine # BIDAIZSTOS 

Serial # 811^123709 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the abora meniioned and described personal 

■roperty to the said party of the second part, ite successors and assigns, 

'orsrer. \ Esther Robinette 
^ Owen Robinette 

Prorided, howeTsr, that if the said Donald L. Robiastte 

hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tiM herein before 

etferth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be to id. 

. 
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TYm ••Id p*rty of tha flrrt p*rt oovanants and agrssi with th* 

•aid party af th» aaeond par * la oaaa dafault •hall ba aada In tha 

paynant of tha aald Indabtednaai, or If tha party of tha flrat part 

•hall attampt to aall or dlapoaa of tha aald proparty abova mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tha aaaant to auoh Mia or dlapo^ltlon 

axpraaaad la writing by tha aald party of tha aaoond part or in tha 

aTent tha aald party of the flrat part ahall default la any agreement 

oovenant or oonditlon of tha mortgage, then the entire aortgaga debt 

Intended to be aeoured hareby ahall beaoma due and payable at onoa, and 

theae present! are hereby deolered to be nade la trua^, end the eald 

party of tha Moond part, Ita auooeaaora and aaalgna, or Wllllaia C. Walah, 

Ita duly eooatltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorliad at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the prendaae where the aforadeeorlbed a 

vehicle gay be or be found, and take and carry away the 

aald property hereby mortgaged and to •ell the aaae, and to tranafer and 

oenvoy the s«ae to the purohaeer or purohaaera thereof, hla, her or their 

aaalgna, which aald aale ahAll be made In manner following to witt by 

glrlag at leait tea day*' notice of the tine, piece, mannar end tenaa of 

aale la a one newapaper publlahed la Cuaberlaad, Maryland, whloh aald aale 

ahall be at public auction for each, and tha proceede arialag from auoh 

•ale ahall be applied flrat to the payment of all expeneea Incident to 

auoh aale. Including taxea and a ooamdaalon of eight per cent to the 

party aelllng or making aald aale, aeooaidly, to the payment of all mcoeye 

owing tauler thla mortgage whethar the aaaM ahall hara then matured or 

not, aad aa to tha balaaee to pay tha aaaM orer to the aald 
Bather Roblnette 
Owen Koblnette Ma pereonal repreaentatlraa aad aaalgaa, 
Donald Koblnette . m.m 

aad la the oaaa of edwertlseeae* wider the above p«»er but aot aale, one 

half of the abora ocnaalaalcn ahall be allowed and pedd by the mortgagor, 

hla paraonal rapreasatatlTae or aaalgna. 
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i ' . 

ind It 1« furthir a^raad that until d«f*ult li wda In ^ ^ 

ooTenanta or oondltlona of thl« mortgage, the ••Id party of th« flrit 

part may remain In poeeeealon of the abors mortgaged property. 

WITNSSS the hand and leal of the laid mortgagor thie 4th 

day of Saptembar, 1962. 

T BsnrjP VQ&I KETTS 

CT'ST! POBIIIETTS 

>-1 ^ 
DOHALD I. ROEITIETTE 

   

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLKQANY COOIITY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT CM THIS 4th 
C' Saftamber, 1952 

before mo, the eubeerlber, * Hotary Publlo of the 

and for the County aforeaald, peraooally appeared ^'"alf u'^binatto 

the within mortgagor# end a oknowledgad the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, end at the eeaee time before me alM appeared 

Charlee A. Piper, Preildent, of the within named mortgagee* and made 

oath In due form of lew that the oonalderatlon in ■aid mortgage ie true 

and bona fide ae therein aetforth, end further made oath that he le the 

Prealdent of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlaed to make 

thie affldarlt, 

WTTKKSS my hand and notarial Seal.l 

: ! - . /U 
- ^ , n- I, , 

i . .• 

/Hi/Iam' 

nor art public 

\ 
'i 

I 
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HLJiD A«U BiCUlUliU SlW'illiBSil lt>" 1952 " 1:00 P- 

- • t i 2eth • 
THIS PURCHASE ICfTTf CHATTEt VCRTO/OE. «.d# thli <Uy of Vuit. 195^ 

ty.ndbotw.an Robert AUr.d Rog.r. of 'llag.iv 

County, 'VVylaad # pwty of thi first part, and THB UBHITT 

TRU31 COUPATf, a b«nkin« .orporatlaB duly inoorpor.^d «!-. tU 1— 

of the itato of Maryland, party of tha aaoond part, 

WITKESSBIHi 

WHEREAS tha .aid party of tha flrat part la juatly ladabtad unto 

tha .aid party of tha aaoond part In t^full of Blavau Hundr.d ?ortywth^a 
 and ^eA^bl. ona yaar aftar data tharaof# 

togathsr with Intaraat tharooo at tha rata of aixpar oant ( «{) Pir 

annun, a. la arldanoad by tha prclaaory not. of tha a^d party of tha 

flrat part of aran data and tanor h-rawlth, for aald Indabtadnaaa, 

togathar with Intanat aa tfora.ald, a^d party of tha flr.t part haraby 

covenant, to pay to tha .aid party of tha aaoond part. a. and wh« tha 

..ma .hall ba dua and jfayabl*. 

new THERETCRE, Thla Chattal Mortgage wltnaaaath that In oon.ldar- 

atlon of tha promlaaa a nd of tha aua of ona Dollar (#1.00) tha .aid 

party of tha flrat part doaa haraby bargain* .all, tranafar, and aa.lgn 

«,to tha aald party of tha aaoond part. It a auooaa.or. and a..lp», th. 
* ' ' 1 

following da.orlbad par.onal property I 

1950 Chevrolet Stylellne Special 2 Dr. Sedan 
sorta1 # 9AJK25846 * 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha above mantlonad and da.orlbed par.onal 

property to tha .aid party of tha aaoond part. If m>oo...or. ^ M.lgn., 

foravar. 

Provided, how.'wr^ that If tha afcld "obert ^Ifrad Roger, 

.hall wall and truly pay th. afore.aid debt at tha tl« haraln bafora 

.etforth. than thla Chattal Msrtgaf. .hall 'ba wU. 

—t 
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The Buld party of th« first part oovanuiti and agrasa with the 

said party of the aeoond par t In ease default shall be Bade In the 

payment of the said Indebtedness, or If the party of the first part 

\ shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaeed, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of the seoond part or In the 

event the said party of the first pert shall default In any agreement 

oovenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured hereby shall beeome due and payable at onoe, and 

theee preeente are hereby deolared to be made In trust, and the eald 

party of the seoond part. Its suooessors and assigns, or irilllam 0. Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlaed at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedescribed a 

vehlc ie may be or be found, and take and carry sway the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, end to tranefer and 

oonrey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, hsr or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made In manner following to wit» by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, plaoe, manner end terms of 

sale la some newspaper published In Cunberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses Incident to 

suoh sale. Including taxes and a ooonnlsslan of eight per oent to the 

party eelllng or making said sale, seoondly, to the payment of all moneye 

owing wider this mortgage whether the s«se shall have then matured or 

not, and ae to the balanoe to pay the sssm over to the said 

kobert Alfred Rogers * P-woMl representatives and aaslgM, 

and In the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the above ecnxmlssloci shall be allowed and paid by the 
' 

his personal repreeontsitlvvf or asslpie. 

■m 

V- 
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And It !• furthar agraad that vntll dafoult li mads 1« any of thi 

aoToneknti or oonditlone if thl» mortg»«), the laid party of the flrit 

part may remain in poaeajslen of the abovo mortcogod property# 

WITK3S8 the liand and seal of tha said mortcajor thle 28th 

day of August, D52# 

ROPB?fT ALFRED Bd 

ri u / 

STATE OF UARYLWID, ALLEQANY OOUIJTy, TO TOT i 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, TUT OK THIS 28th day of "ueuft, 19S2 

before moi the eubeorlbar( a Hotery Publio of tho State of Uarylend» In 

and for the Coxwty aforoealds pereooally appeared Robert Alfred Rogers 

the within mortgagor, and a oknjwledgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot end deed, and at tho eeme time before me alee appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Proeldont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of lew that tho ooneideration in said mortgage U true 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he Is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make < 
this affida-rit. 

irrraESS my hand and Hotartal Seal.l 

.... r*rt^U. 

*> «• I ' VOTARY POBLIO 

^ ' 1 ' .v ' ■ 
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KlLiii) AM U HiiUUlDliU 51iPri«l«SH lb" 1952 «t IsOO P. M. 

28th 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, made this day 6t August# 1952 

by anil batwean Charles H. "udolph ' of Allagaiv 

bounty, dryland « P«r^y of th9 first part, and THE UBERTT 

tRHST COMPANY* a banking corporation duly inoorporatad undar tha law* 

af tha stata of Uaryland, party of the saoond poet., 

WITNESSETHi 

7JHEREAS tha said party of tha firat part is justly indabtad mto 

tha said party of tha second part In the full sm of Ihlrtean Hundred Forty-tiro 

   an(j ™~?1?1-.84Aoo payable one year after date thar«of( 1 " t- 
together with 'interest there on at tha rate of fiye P*' o*nt ( 6^ > P*«" 

umvD, aa ia eTidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

- Firet part of even date end tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest aa aforesaid, said party of tha first part hereby 

lorenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

tame shall be due and payable. 

NOW THERSFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- * 
ition of tlie premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (|1.00) the said » 
>arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the eecond part, its eucoassors and assigns, the 

'ollewiag described personal propertyi 

1961 Oldsmobile 88- 4 Door Sedan 

Serial # 51711-1^86 

Motor # 6171i-1786 

.TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD tha aboTe nanticspd and described personal 

•roperty to the aaid party of the second part, ite successors end assigns, 

•orersr. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charles H. Rudolph 

ihall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tins herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be to id. 
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The laid p*rty of th« flrit pwt oowamti md •€»•» with th» 

said party of the second par t in oase default shall be mado in the 

payment of the said Indebtedneis, or If the pwrty of the first put 

^ | shall attempt to sell or dispose of the Mid property **>•»• ■ortgajod, 

or any part thereof« without the assent to iuoh or dispositioo 

expressed in writing by the said party of the mo and part or in the 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

| oo-renant or oonditlon of the mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt 

intended to bo seoured hereby shall beooae duo and payable at oooo, and 

these presents are hereby declared to bo mado la trust, and the said 

| party of the second part. Its suooessors and assigns, or WIUU* C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney oc agent, are hereby authorised at any 

I time thereafter to enter upon the premises whoro tho aforedescribed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry »ray tho 

I said property hereby mortgaged and to toll tho ooao, and to transfer and 

oonrey the s«ne to tho purchaser or purohaaors thereof, his, hor or their 

assigns, which said sale shall bo made 1b mannor following to wlti by 

giving at least ton days" notice of the time, plaoe, mannor and terms of 

sale in ■omo newspaper published in Cuaborland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall bo at publlo auotlon for oaoh, and tho proceeds arising frosi euoh 

I sale shall bo applied first to the payment of all exponaoo Incident to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a comsdssion of eight per oent to tho 

I party •oiling or making said sale, eoooodly, to tho payment of all money* 

owing under thie mortgage whether the osm ohall haws then matured or 

| not, and ao to tho balance to poy the ssm orsr to the said 

Charles H. Rudolph ^ P"—1 repre.~t.ti~s m* -IfM^ 

I and in the oaso of ad-mrtieeemt under tho abore power but not sale, coo- 

v.ir of tho abore oenadsslea ihall bo allowed sod paid by tho mortgafor, 

hie pereonal reprosontatires or assigns. 

  
m .■ 
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ind It la further agraad that tntll (I«r»uiv i» aada In *Ay ^ ^ 

oovonanti or oondltiona of this mortgngo.tha ••Id party of tho first 

part may remain in poaassslon of tha abor# mortgagad property. 

WITNBSS tl» hand and teal of tha aaid mortgagor thia 28th 

day of August, 195Z, 

CHARLES H. HJD U'H 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLBQANY C0U11TY, TO WCTI 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2etl, day of Aurust, 1952 

bafora ma, the lubaeriber, a Notary Publlo of tha State of Maryland, in 
« 1 * ' 

and for tha County aforesaid, personally appearad Charles H. Rudolph / 
tha within mortgagor, and a oknowledgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hit aot and daad» and at the same time bafora ma also appeared • * 
Char las A. Piper, Preaidant, of tha within na*d mortgagee, and made 

oath In due form of law that the oonaldoratlon in aaid nortgaga ia truo 

and bona fide aa therein eetforth, and further made oath that ha ia th« 

Preaidant of tha within named mortgagee, and duly authorlied to make 

this affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

j/:. v m , 

V-:f'u i 

•'''SM.O' 

tmu'' 

NOTARY POBLIO, 
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riW0 AMU BKUUlUttD aitPTWU^ 16" 1952 at 1.00 p. H. 

28th 
THIS PURCHASE UDTOY CHATTBL VICRIOAOE. m.d. thli «Uy of *^u.t. ;»B2 

by »nd b«t«i«*n Milton H, Rym 0' All«g»ny 

Jounty, Maryland . ot th- fir,t ***' ** THB UBWTT 

RUST COMPAHY, » bmnldnK oorporation duly inoorpor.tod und.r th. law. 

th« itat* of Itaryltnd, ptrty of tho ••ooad part, 

WITNES8BTHI 

VfflERlUS ^h. .aid party of th. flr.t part 1. ju.tly lBd.bt.d unto 

Mid party of th. ..oond part In th. full im of S8v.n Hundr.d »lnty-two 

&rd-i-"-'----73A00 payabl. on. y.ar aft.r d.t. tharaof, 

[tog.thar with Int.r.it thar.on at th. rat. of.ix P*' o.nt ( «{ ) P*r 

nvn, a. i. .▼id.no.d by th. prewd.iory not. of th. .aid party of th. 

^ir.t part of artn data and t.nor harwrith, for .aid xnd.bt.dn..., 

^og«th.r with int.r.st a. afora.aid, .aid party of th. flr.t p«rt h.r.by 

oovenanta to pay to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part, a. and th. 

Iiams .hall b. du. and payabla. 

»Oir THERETCRE, This Chatt.1 Mortgag. witna.i.th that is •on.id.r- 

[rtion of tl» prani.e. a nd of th. iua of on. Dollar (IX.OO) th. .aid 

ty of th. flr.t part do.. h.r.tiy bargain, ..XX, tran.f.r, and aa.ign 

th. .aid party of-th. ..oond part, it. .ueo...or. Mid aaiign., th. 

following d.acrlb.d p.r.onaX propartyi 

1947 Bulok S«dan«tt. 

Serial # 14679466 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD th. aborr. mantlonad and d...rib.d p.r.onal 

roparty to th. .aid party of th. Moond part, it. tueo.i.er. and aaalgni, 

for.rar, 

Prorldod, howa-rar, that If th. .aid Milton H. Ryw 

^halX w. 11 and truly pay th. afora.aid debt at th. tiM har.ia ^.for. 

.tforth, th«i thi. OhattaX Mortgag. .hall U ToU» 
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The said party ot the first'part oovanants -nd ^reei v ith 

the s.-id- party of the seound part in case dofauit shall be made 

in the payment of the s iid indebtedness> ur if the party of the 
' f 

first part shall attempt to sell or dispute of the said property 

above riiorti_uf.ed, or tny part thereof, wiUi^ut tha js.jnt to ouch 

sale or disposition expressed In writiut oy the .!.d.d p-'tty of 

the second p.»rt or in the event the caid p^rty of the fiist 

part shall dufauLt in 'iny .■.r.ruomunt covenant ur condition of 

the nort_age, than the entire luort,,ata deot intended to oe se- 

cured hereby shall beconie due and payable at one*, ind -hose 

presents aru hereby deolaruJ to be i-iadj i.i t.ust, .^nd the said 

party of the Boo-nd part, Its succaoaom .nd uuui,,^, or 

hilliaui C. i-aloU, its duly constituted attorney or u,.ent, are 

hei eby authorised at any tiuie Uiereaftjr to enter upon the 

premises v.hete the ai'oredetooribad a vehiole 1,6 

or be found, and Uute tind carry away the v^id pro^eity hereby 

mortr'uged and to ceil tKo oiiiae, uno to i.rki.^1 cr and corVey th© 

saue to the ,.uichb»jr or purohcaera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, ualch ti-ici salt Jhali b« iimde in i-ini.er tulio .in0 to 

it: by ^ivin,.. at lea. t ten 'liy!:1 notice of tha tLue, place, 

uiannor aid terut of a.ilc in s u.e ne..u la.e. publisncd in Cuobeiianc, 

Maryland, which said fa-ilfc shalx be at public auction toi cash, 

and the proceeds arisln, fro» such u«u.9 shalx be a .^lioc iirat 

to the payraont of all expenajb incident to such s.le, including 

taxes and a c-'iMtiseion o* ei^,ht /er cent to Uie party oellin^ or 

makin,. e ii'1 tala, sjcondly, to the ^y.-ent of *11 Doney- o ving 

undei this ucrt^i^a v.hauh-r the -wno shalL ht-.ve fi^n o-auiied'or 

not, and as to the bel-oice to ..aj the sau-e over uo the said 

Hilton H. Ryan hie peruonal repreaantitivas and usei^na, 

in the case of adverligament under me above -o-. »i but not 

, one-h. If of the ibove ooiuile»lon uhaU be allowed and paid 

the ■aort,.ator, his poracnfU. repras^ntatlree or aealpn*.   
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V 

And It l» further agroad thfct mtil d«f»ult Is mad« la my of th# 

oovonanti or oondltlonB of this mortgaj*, th» laid party of th» flrit 

| part may remain In posiwifllon of tho aHoTt mortgaged proporty« 

WITNBSS tha Itand and stal of tliO iald mortgagor thli 26th 
i day of ilugu»t, 1962, 

i£J&. 

(SKAL) 

IJILTOH H. RYAK 

| STATB OF MARYIXHD, ALLROAIY COUHTY, TO UTTi 

I HEREBY cmtTIFT, THAI OH THIS 2Hth day of August, 1962 

1 bafora mo, tha lubiorlber, a Fotary Publlo of tl)o Stata of Maryland, la 

and for tha County aforoiald, ponooally appaar*, jiilton H. tyah 

tha within mortgp.gor, and • oknowlodgod the afor«koln« Chattal Mortgago 

to ba hli aot and daad, and at tha sama tlaa bafora ma alio appeared ^ 

Charlea A. Piper, Pnaldont, of tha within naaad mertgagao, and mmda 

I oath in duo form of law that the oonaldaration in aaid mortgage is truo 

and fide as theroin setforth, and further made oath that he la tha 

,->• -i 
i,V   

: ■ irj M i? 

Stftrrr 

* 

Presldont of the within nasud mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affldarit. ■ . 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Ssal.l 

4 
/ : .^>4 

IOIABY PUBLIC 
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tlL&U AND KtiUUtUiiU stPTtwaiSti 16" 1952 at IsOO P» 

28th « • „ 
THIS PJPC11ASE MCffTtY C'.IATTEL VXRTGAOE, m»d« thli day of ocuat, 1952 

by Md b.tw.en, Ool. H. shrottt . ^ AH'E"1/ 
   .  j>f ♦iha flr«t PTt. «ad m Urdfclll  

County, HaryTaiil T p "' 

trust COUPAUY. a ^ng oorpor.tion duiy Inoorporaf d th. l«r. 

of th, stata of Maryland, part;- of the i.eond part, 

|| IIIMIIfg* ' 

\iHEREA3 th. ..id party of th. flr.t part I. Ju.tly ^.btad uato 

th. .aid party of th. ..oond part in th. full .m of Tw,1t. Eundr.d S.vonty- 
 payabl. on. yar aft.r dat. th.r.of, 

tog.ther with l»t.r.«t tharaon at the rat. of fl^P" 0«nt < & > **r 

a. I. rrlder.o.d hy th. promi.eory not. of th. .aid party of th. 

fir.t P«-t of .van d.t. and t.nor h-r.with. for .aid lnd.bt.dn.... 

togethar with int.r..t a. aforesaid, .aid party of th. fir.t p«rt h.r.by 

goto nut. to pay to tS.aald party of th. ..oond part. a. ud wt-n th. 

■am. .hall b. du. and payahl®. 

HOB THSREFCRB. Thl. Chatt.1 UortgaR. wltn....th that in oon.id.r- 

ation of tl-. prorolB.. a nd of th- .«n of on. Dollar (#1.00) th. .aid 

party of th. fir.t part do.. h.r.by har6ain, ..11, tran.f.r. and aa.ign 

mto th. .aid party of th. ..oond part. it. .uco.o.or. and M-ign.. th. 

following d..orib.d p.r.onal propartyi 

1962 Maroury 4 Door Sedan ' 

Motor # 521B474161I 

Sorlao # 5213547416)1 

TO 11AVE AHD TO HOLD th. abor. Motion.d and d..orlb.d iwr.oaal 

prop.rty to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part, if ~oc...or. «d M.ign.. 

for.T.r. 

FroTid.d, howortr, that if th. .aid Ooi. H. Shrowt 

rtall w.11 ud truly pay th. afora.ald d.ht at th. ti-. h.r.1. h.for. 

..tforth, th« thl. Chatt.1 Uortgafl. *>• -rold. 
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And it !■ further agre.d th»t until default !• made in any of the 

corenante or OOBdlttcm. of thi. «» •*" ?•*** •* th* flr,t 

part ^ remain in poeeeanion of the aboTJ mortgaged property. 

WITH3SS th* hand and leal of the laid mortgagor thii 2eUi 

day of August, 19C2. 

0C1E H. SKROUI 

STATB OF MARYLAilD, XLIKGAFI COUBTY, TO WIT I • 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 28th ^ of A6»lat, 195# 

before mo, the eubeoriber, a notary Public of t^o State of Maryland, in 

and for the Oomty afore a aid, penooally appeared, Ooie H. shrout 

the within mortgagor, and a otoowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hii aot and deed, and at tho eaae time before me alto appeared 

Char lee A. Pipor, Presidont, of the within naaed mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of Iwf that tho ooneideration in said mortgage 1« truo 

and bona fide aa therein aotforth, and further made oath that he ia tho 

Preaidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

thie affidarit. , 

W1THB88 my hand and Kotarial Seal.l 

j 
. -.v 
- i.V 

' MS1' ;■ 
' > >«> T 

trA.p^. SatMMS 

VOTARY PUBLIC 
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V ILci) AWU HaoUUJiiD iihf T^uiOt lb" 1952 at 1:00 P. H. 

^ . 2Srd 

THIS PURCHASE ItJHIY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, mad* this <Uy of Aueu,t' , 

by and botwaen • Charles F. Wr. of 

'1 County, Maryland , party of th« flnt part, and THE UBBtTT 

TRUST COMPANY, a banWaj oo/poratloo duly inoorporatad uadar tha l«w» 

of tha • tat* of Jlapyl*nd, party of tha •*cond part, 

WITKESSETHI j 

VffiKRRAS tha laid party of tha firit part 1* juatly Indabtad unto 

tha aald party of tha aaoond part In tha full aua of T*n Hundr*d Forty-thr** 

 itidt-l~--14A00 I*y*bl* on* yaar aft*r data tharacf. 

— w » 

< 

tog*thar with Inter*it tharaoo at tha rata offiv* par oant ( Gf. ) par 

annus, aa la aTidanoad by tha proniiaory not* of th* aald party of th* 

flrat part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for aaid indabtadnaaa, 

togothar with intaraat aa aforaaaid, aaid party of tha firat part haraby 

ocrananta to pay to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, aa and whaa tha 

■■ma ahall ba dua and payable. 

NOW TKEEEFCRE, Thia Chattel Mortgag* witnaaaath that in oonalder- 

ation of tha pr*mi**e a nd of tha aw of ona Dollar (|1.00) tha aaid 

party of tha firat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, transfer, and aaaign 

vnto tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, ita auooaaaora and aaaigna, tha 

following daaoribad peraonal propertyi 

1951 Henry J• Sedan 

Serial t KB14-080916 ^ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha abor* mentioned and daaoribad peraonal 
V 

proporty to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, Ita ausoaaaora and aaaigna, 

forarar, _ 

Provided, howerir, that If tha aald Charlea F. Sowara 

ahall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid dabt at tha time h*rain bafor* 

aatforth, than thia Chattel Mortgage ahall ba tdU. 



' Tha said p»rty of th« fint p«rt oor»n«nt« and »«»*•• with th* 

id v*r*r Bt PT t In n»t« da fault thall *>• —^ ^ 

payment of th. ..Id Indabtadneii, or If th. pvty of th. first P»rt 

•h^li attest to Mil or di.po.. of th. .aid proparty abor. mortgagor, 

or my pwt the roof, without the M.«nt to iuoh Mto or dl.po.ltlon 

expre...d In writing by the .aid P«rty of the ..oond part or In th. 

Bvent the .aid p^ty of th. flr.t part .hall default In any agre^-ent 

oo-nnant or oondltlon of th. mortgag., th.n th. entlr. mortgage debt 

intended to be ..cured hereby .hall baoon. due md payable at onoe. «d 

th... preMnt. are hereby d.olared to be made in truet, and the .aid 

party of the ..oond part. It. .uoo...or. and aulgna* or irillla- C. Wal.h, 

It. duly oon.tltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlaed at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the pre ml.e. where the aforede.orlbed a 
nay b. or be foxavl, and take and oarry way the v«hlol« ^ 

.aid property hereby mortgaged and to .ell the .a»e, and to tranefer «d 

oonroy the .km to the purohawr or purohae.r. thereof, hi., h.r or their 

ae.lgn., whloh .aid .al. shall be made In manner following to wltt by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale la son. nwspaper published la Cwberlsnd, Maryland, whloh said sale 

shall be at public auotlon for oash, and the proceeds arising from .uoh 

.ale shall be applied first tq the payment of all .xpenee. lacidcnt to 

a uoh .al., lacludlag taxes «id a comdsslon of sight p.r cnt to the 

party ..lling or making said sal., secondly, to the payn.nt of all moosys 

owing under this mortgage whether the sane .hall hars then matured or 

not, and a. to th. balanoe to pay the .mm 0T»r to the said 
his personal repreMntatlr.. and aa.igns, 

Charles F. Sower. v 

and In the ca.e of ad^rtieement «ider the abore pomr but not sale, one- 

half of the abore camis.Icq shall b. allowwd and paid %jr th. mertgafor, 

his parsooal repreeentatir.. or as.lgn.^ 



And it t# further agreed that until default le made In any of 

eoTenanta or oondltloni of thi« mortga**, ti» amid pWty of th« flrit 

part may remain in potMsalon of tl» »boT8 mortemd property, 

WITNBSS th» hand and laal of the tald mortfagor thl« 23rd 

day of August, 1952* 

-SK-^t^A 

CHAM-BR F< SOWERS 

STATE OF MARYLAMDi AUBOANT COUHTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CBRTIFYj THAT OH TJttS 23rd day of ^ugust, 1952 

tafor. bo, the •ubiorlher, a Botary Publlo of the State of Maryland, In 

and for the Oomty aforeeaidj pereonally appeared Charlae F. sc«erB 

the within mortgagor, and a okiwwledgfld the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, and at the tame time Wore me a«0 appeared 

Char lei A. Piper, Preeldont, of the within nawd mortgagee, and mad* 

oath in due form of law that the oonaideration In aald mortgage la true 

and bona fide aa therein letforth, and fvrthar made oath that ha U the 

Preiident of the within named mortgagee, and duly author lead to make 

thia affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal*! 
\ 
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fILKD AND RSUCRDJiD UtPTUmUH 16" 1952 at 1:00 P» M. 

'r<1 

THIS PUPCiiASE MOm C.IATTEL HCRTOAM, mad, thl. day of .pt.mb9(r, 195: 

by and b^.n Joa.phJ. lpln.tta 

Covaty, Uaryliad , pal'ty of ,tt» firrt part, and TH8 LIMRTX 

TRUST COUPAirr, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the lawe 

of the a tats of Maryland, part-/ of the lecond par.t, 

WimSflET!U 

Ti"EERE'A3 the aald party of the flr.t part la Juatly Indebted unto 

the aald party of the eeoond part In the full aun of Two Nindrid S.Tenty- 
    -and--- --Oo/lOO payable one year after date thereof^ 

together with Interest thsreon at the rate of fire per oent ( 6^ ) P»r 

snnun, at la erldsnosd by the pronltaory note of the eald party of the 

firet part of sren date and tenor herewith, for aald Indebtedneae, 

together with interest as aforeaald, aald party of the flrat part hereby 

oorenanta to pay to tl* aald party of tha aeoond part, as and whan the 

aams ahall be due and payable. 

HOR TiaRSTCRE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnesaeth that In oonslder-v 

atlon of tlia promloea a nd of the avm of one Dollar (•l.OO) the said 

party of the flrat part doea hereby bargain,, sell, transfer, and aaaign 

vnto the aald party of the aeoond part, ita auooesaora and aaalgni, the 

following deaorlbed personal propertyi 

19S1 Plymouth SaToy 

Serial # 18172522 v 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the abore mentioned and deaorlbed peraonal 

property to the said party of tha eaoond part, ita tuaoeaaora and aaaigna, 

foreTer, 

Prorided, howeTer, that if tha laid Joseph J. Spinetta 

ahall wall and truly pay the aforeaald debt at tha tUe herein before 

setforth, then thia Chattel Uortgafe shall be roid. 
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Tha •»id p*rty of ths flrit pu-t ooTinttti and asraaa with tj* 

■aid party of the leoond par t In oaw d»fau.Tt fhall b« made In tha 

paywmt of th. .aid mdobtedae.a, or if tl* party of th. flist p*rt 

"Yl ihjal attempt to i.U or dispoao of the .nil property above mortgaged, 

or any part tl^roof, nithoufc tha MJ«nt t-. atioh or diapoaitlon 

| expreased in writing by tne .aid party o.f the ..ootl part or la th. 

.„nt th. .aid party of the fir.t part .>11 default in any agraawnt 

covenant or oorditlon of th. ».orteaf., t.«n the .ntiW aorteag. d.bt 

i Intended to be ..oured U-'.by .nail W* du. and pvyabla at one. ud ^ 

j th... pre.ent. ar. hereby d.o/ir.d to b. mad. in trwt, th. .aid 

ty of tl« ..oond p«.rt., it. .uoo...-r» and fcB.lgns, o- IfiUiam C. Walah, 

it. duly oon.tituted attorney or agerr., w. hereby author!xed at any 

time thereafter to enter upon tha pr.miao. whsre tha afore^e.oTibed a 

whiols may "b^ or be .♦'ound^ and ta«6 and oarfy mStiy "tha 

.aid property hor.by ..ortcaged ani no ..11 th. .«n., an^ to tranaf.r and 

| oonvey the .mm to tlie purohenar or pmoha.er. thnraof, his, bar or their 

assigns, which .aid .ii. shall bf made in manner following to w'.ti by 

giving at leaf t tan d^' notiu. Sf th. time, plao., mamu.r and tama of 

j .al. In iov.o newipipe- pviblishsd -n Craberlnnd. Ifcryland, w'.Aoh .aid aala 

1 .hall b. at publio auotion for oa.u, and tha proceed, ari.inc frtan suoh 

.ale .hall be applied fir.t to tho paj^nt of »U axpanaa. in.id.nt to 

(uoh sale, including taxe. and a co«al..ion of alght per oent to tha 

j pec-ty aalling or making .aid .ale, Mcondly, to tha payment of all money 

owing under thi. mortgage whether the .hall hav. than -atur.d or 

not, and aa to tha balanoa to pay tha .an. ovar to th. .aid 
hi. personal r.preB«ntatlTea and aaalpMs 

Jos.ph J. Spinatta 
and in the ease of advortiicmont under tha above powar but not aala, on.- 

half of tha above oommis.ion .hall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

hi. per.onal repreaautativm or at.ign.. 

r\ 

>*.y 
, 

—-r 

r: 
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And It I. furthar agre.d that mtil 1. mad. 1« any of th. 

tT ^ nanditloM of thl. th. .aid P*rty of th. fir.t 

p«-t may remain In po..«..lon of th. abor, mortgaged property. 

WITNESS the hand and ••*1 of the »ld mortgagor thlt 5rd 

day of Sept6mb)ri 19 52« , 

(8SAL) 

j, smrem 

STATE OF MARYLAHD, AUBGWY COUNTY, TO WIT I 

I HJREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 3rd day of September, 1952 

before me. the .ub.oriber. a Kotary Fubllo of tho State of Maryland, in 

.nd for the Co^ty aforo.aid. per.orally appear^ Joseph J. Splnetta 

the within mortgagor, and a okn^ledgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hii aot and deed, and at the ■«> time before me al.o appeared 

Char lee A. Pip-r, Pre.Uont. of the within n^d mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of 1«* that tho eoneideratlon in eaid mortg^. i. truo 

Ld bona fide a. therein .etforth. «d further made oath that he i. tho 

Preeident of the within named mortgagee, and duly authori-d to make 

1 this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal/I ^ 

» !> * ■ 1 
^ ' ■ 

" - ;•> < 

Z'r ft * I * 
r » 

/ 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
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KILttU AMD KeioCRUiSD dttFTKi^ufiR 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

\ » 

' 29th 
THIS PUEOiiASE MOFSY C'.IATTEL VICRTOAOE, nada thl> day of ugus^, 1962 

by and batwsan Hugh Strlda ^ Allngimy 

County, uarylaal » of fir't Pwrt' •nd THB LIP®TY . . 

TRUST COUPAHY, a banking corporation duly Inoorporatad under tha l®" 

of tha itata of Uarylund, part;' of tha taoond part, 

WITlTESflET'i I 

TiTTOIAS tha oald party of tha firit part la juatly Indabtad «to 

tha ■ aid party of tha laoond part In tha full of Two Hundred Sixty-aavai 

  —and---— payaula ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

together with Intaraet tharaon at the rata offiv, par oant ( g£ par 

annvn, as la aTldar.oad by tJ* pronleoory nota of tha aald party of tha 

flret part of eran data and tancr harawlth, for laid Indabtadnaia, 

togetliar with Interest as aforesaid, said party of tha first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tha said party of tha saoond part, as and Whan tha 

same shall be due and pajrabla^ 

Van TIISREFCRB, This Chattel llortgaiia wltnasaath that In oonsldar- 

atlon of tl» promloes a nd of tha son of one Dollar (ll.OO) tha aald 

pkrty of tha first part does hereby bargain, sail, transfer, and asslpi 

vnto tha said psu-ty of the saoond part. Its suooassors and assigns, tha 

following dasorlbad parsonal propartyi 

- 
to 

1961 Kaiser 2 Door Sedan 

Motor # K-2046098 

Serial # 066776 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha abora montloned and dasorlbad personal 

property to tha said party of tha aaeoad part, Ita suooassors snd assigns, 

forever. 

ProTldad, howarsr, that If ths said migh strlda 

shall wall and truly pay tha aforaaald debt at tha Mas ha re in bafora 

setforth, than this Chattel Ibrtgafa shall ba to id. 

IS 



r ■ 
Thn a&id p«rty of^ha first part ooT>n*rti txd W9t with th» 

■aid pai-ty of tho foeoad p«r t in oaa« d«f«uU hall ba Mdo in th« 

payment of th. .aid indeb^drm.., or if tl* F-^y of th. fil.t part 

•hall atfnpt to i«U er dUpoi* of tr» inU —*■«•«*« 

or any part ti^roof. ulthnutfc fna t«a«n'. t- inon ta • or (-lipoBition 

sxpraaied in wri^inR oy too taid party of thu ibootl part or in tho 

•rant th, aaid pwty of t^ firat part ilv.ll da fault in any acrawant 

ooyanant or oondlt-on uf th. iPorte.ra, t.-n the ant.i/a ^rteaga dabt 

intendod to ba aoourad hare by ahail hoco-» dua und p»vahla at onoa, and 

thaaa praaenta ara hereby daolarad to ba nada ir truat, awl tha aaid 

p»rty of t\s aaoend pa?t. its auoooaa .ra and asaicna, o- TIlHia» 0. Walah, 

ita duly oonbtituxad attorney or aRar s, mo ixreby authorised aj. any 

tima tlTaraaftar to enter upon tha pr.miBoa Trl>ara tha afoia'.aaoribod a 

^hlol, may bo ur bo /cund, and taica and ..arry way tha 

.aid property horaby acrtcieed «,i *.o .all tl.a anr to tranafar and 

oonray tha atwia to tl« purohaaar jr piuohasar. thoroof, his, har or thair 

aa.igno, which .Md on.ia ■.h.ul br made In mannar followxns to w'ti by 

giving at law t tan d^a* no*«ga-f tha 'Am, plaua, mmnor and ta ma of 

aala In aotr.o nwtp^pax pubUahad in Qmborlwd. MwyiMwl, n.doh aaid aala 

ahall be at publla auction for o«a.», a;id tha prooaada ariain^. from auoh 

aala shall be applied first to tho papwnt of ali axpanaaa innldant to 

•uoh sala, ineluding taxaa and a oonatisaion of aight par oont th« 

par-ty aelllng or Baking aaid aala, aaoondly, to tha payment of all moneyr 

owing under'this mortgago whs tha r the same a hall hava than matured or 

not, and M to the balanoa to pay the awe orar to the aaid 

Hugh Stride hie personal rapraa»ntatiTai and ai-.ign., 

and in the ease of advertiscBent under tha abora power but not tale, ons- 

half of tha abora omission a hall oa allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal rapreaeutatitas or assigns. 
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And it la further agread that until default la mads Is any of the 

ooTonanta or oondltlona of thla mortgage f tha aald party of the flrat 

part may romain In poaseaalon of tlie abow mortgaged property. 

WITKSSS tha hand and leal of the fald mortgagor thla 29th 

oe August, 1952. 

(3IAL) 

HUGH STRIDE 

TATB OF UARYUttD, AlXBCAJfY COUNTY, TO *111 

I lOTEBY CBiTIPT, THAT OH THIS 29th lay of Au«uBt, 1952 

fore mo, tho aubaorlber, a rotary Publlo of Vjo State of Uaryland, la 

for tha Covttty aforoaald, peraonally appeared, Hugh Stride 

ihe within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing. Chattel Hortgago 

be hla aot and deed, and at tho same time before me also appeared 
4 

harlea A. Piper, Proaldont, of the within nausd mortgasae* and made 

ath in duo form of la*r that tho oonslderatloc in aald mortgage la true 

od bona fide as thsroln astforth, and further made oath that ha la ths 

resident of the within naood mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

Ilia affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Kotarial Seal.l 

>'• -".."'J 

:: 
> 

V ' n KOTART PUBLIC 
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4th 
TOS PURCHASE MOTBY C-.UTTKL ««TGAOE. m.de thi. day of S.pt..t.r. 1 

by betwoan Burl,J- s^«rliA of AU.gaay 

County," dryland , party of tlx first part, and THE LIPHRTY 

BTOST carnm, « l^nklnt duly lawwrafd o^r th. l«r. 

of th* atata of 'Jary^and, party of tha iaoond part, 

WITNESSETHI 

TiEERBAS th. aald party of th. flr.t p^t I. JuaUy Indabtad unto 

th* aald party of th* a»oond part In th* full awn of s«T*n Hundred S*v*nt-.-fouj 
  .ndifTItl^LeoAoo paya'ul* <m* y»ar aft*r data tharaof, 

togather with lnt*r*Bt thareon at th* rat* of gix P01" 08nt ^ ^ ^ 

«m». a. I. *Tld*no*d by «- proBl..ory not* of th* .aid party of th* 

flr.t part of *vn dat* and t*nor h*r*wlth. for .aid ind*bt*dn*.., 

toe«th*r with lnt*r*.t a. aforesaid, .aid party of th* flr.t p*rt h*r.by 

covenant, to pay to th* .aid party of th* .*oond part, a. and whan th* 

.am* .hall be due and payable. 

HOW TOSRSrSRE. Thl. Chattal MorteaR* wltne.aeth that in oonaldar- 

atlon of tl« promlc*. and of th* .« of on* Dollar (11^00) th* .aid 

p„ty of th* flr.t part do*. h.r*by bargain.. .*11. tran^fr. and a-.isn 

^to th. .aid party of t* ..oond part, it. .uoo.B.or. and a-.i^., th* 

following d*.orib*d p*r.onal prop*rtyi 

1947 Packard Sedan 

Motor § F-506182 

Serial # 2161-2797 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD th* abora montion.d and da.orlb.d par.onal 

proparty to th* .aid party of th. .aoond part, if woo.i.or. «d M.lgn.. 

for.Ter. 

Prorid.d, howofar, that if th* .aid »«-l J. 8u„d,Plin 

.hall wall and truly pay th. aforo.aid dabt at th. ti«. har.in ffor. _ 

.atforth, than thi. Chattal JJortgaga shall b* Told. 



The Bald party of the flrit part ooysntrti and agraai with tha 

■aid party of tho feoond par t in oaaa d»fau.1t haul ba nads in tha 

payiaant of tha laid lndabt«dnai»f or if tl# party of tha fUat part 

ahall attarapt to aall or dlapoaa of tha aali propaity abcia Bortga^ed, 

or any part tharaof, without the Maant t-. iuoh sa'a or diaposition 

szprasiad in writing by tne taid party of tha •eoorl part or in tha 

avant tha said party of tha fi.-uv part •'.mil dofault in any agraamant 

ooranant or oor.ditlon of tha irortgara, t.ien tha antira mortgage dabt 

intended to be sooured haraby ihall h<iee-ie due and p^vahle at once, and 

thaae presents are hereby declared to ba made In tru3% and tha aaid 

party of t}ie second part, its suooeas^rs and aesigns, o- William C. Walsh, 

ita duly oon'stituted attorney or agor-, ura hereby authorised at any 

time tliereafter to enior upon tha pr-jideoe where the aforelesoribad a 

Tehlola nay ba or be .••oundJ and tan and oarsy tm/ the 

•aid property horeby loortgaged ar-l ;o »all the tantj ant*, to transfer and 

oonroy the sane to the purohasar or puinhasars thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, whloh sRid sVia ihijl b< made in manner followmj to Wtf by 

giving at least tan di>a' not'.ua 'rt the tlan, plaia, manner end tame of 

■ale in somo newopapev publishad .In Oxraborland, Kuryiand, wl\loh taid tale 

shall be at publio auction fcr o«Bu, and the proooads arising treat suoh 

sale /hall be applied first to tho payment of all expeneea inn 1dent to 

such sale. Including taxes and a oommission of eight per eent to tha 

par-ty selling or malclng said sals, secondly, to tlie payment of all money* 

owing under this mortgage whether tha ssaie shall have then matured of 

not, and as to tha balanoe to pay the ssbm over to the said 

Burl J. SunderliB W■■ pertoaal represontativsa and aeaigna* 

and in tho case of adv«rti.:cs>ont uudor the above power but not sale, one- 

half of tha above oomuission shall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or assigns. 
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And It if further agrosd that xmtll default li mad* In any of the 

ooTananti or oondltlons of thlt mortgage, thi said party of tho flrit 

part may remain In poaMtalea of the abovi mortgaged property. 

WITNESS the hand and aeal of tho laid mortgagor thla 4th 

September, 1952. 

(SEAL) 

^ BCRL j, SIHDERL:S 

■Wi 
•* ' ' J J 

v'f' " ' 
**' # * I t •' 

STATE OP MARYLAHD, ALU5GAKY COUNTY. TO WITi 

I HEREBY CERTIIT, THAT ON THIS 4th day of September, 1962 

before ma, tho ivibiorlber, a Notary Publio of t'ao State of Uarylmd, In 

and for the Cointy aforesaid, personally appeared. Burl sunderlin 

the within mortgager, and a oknemlodgod the afore(olng Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at the same time before ma also appeared / • ». V # 

Charles A< Piper, President, of the within named mortgagee, and mads 

oath in due form of law that tho eonsideration in said mortgage is truo 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is the * 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly author!ted to make 
4 •» 

this affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand end Notarial Seal.l 

J 

VOTARY PUBLIC 



Cow 

f I ],h:h R^uUlUiuJ 5ibPTJkHtihiit 16" 1952 «t U00 P. H. 

1948 Ffazar 2 Dr. Sed«n 

Uotor # FS59528 

SsrlRl # F486-007840 

Prorldad, hoiraTir, th»t If th» tald Jaaa* A. Swman 

,11 and taruly pay tha aforaaald dabt at tha tlM haraU bafor* 

itforth, than thla Ohattal Hortfaca ah#!! ^ 
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Th» Ikld p*rty of the flrrt pert oov*n«nti and agrtai with the 

said party of tha aeoond par t In oaia dafault shall ha mado In tha 

payment of tha said indebtadneaa, or If tha party of tha flrat part 

ahall attempt to aall or dlapoaa of tha eaid property abora mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aaient to iueh tale or dUpoeltlon 

expressed In writing by the Skid party of tha second part or In tha 

efent tha said party of tha first part shall dafault In any agreement 

oorenant or condition of tha mortgage, then tha entire mortgaga dabt 

Intended to ha secured hereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these present* are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said 

party of ths second part, Iti successors and assigns, or Wllllsn C. Walsh, 
, ,■ f 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 
' 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedescribed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and talcs and carry «ray the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to tall the same, and to transfer and 

convoy the same to the purchaser or purohaaert thereof, hit, her or their 

attlgnt, which tald tala shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least tan days' notloe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
' » 

sale la tomt newspaper published la C«aberland, Maryland, which said tale 

shall be at public auctloa for cash, aad ths proceeds arising from such 

sale shall b« applied first to ths payment of all expenees Incident to 

tuoh tale. Including taxet aad a ooaudttlon of tight per otat to the 

party ttlllag or maldag tald tale, secondly, to the payneat of all moneys 

owing voider this mortgage whether the sane shall hars then matured or 

,not, aad a* to the balaaoe to pay the ssm over to the tald 

Junes A. Swann hit personal representatives tad assigns, 

aad in tha case of advertlseasnt under tha abort power but not sals, one- 

half of tha abort oonsslsslaa shall ba allowt* sod paid by tha SMirtgafor, 
V ' ' 

hit parMoal representatives or assigns. 

rt 



And It li further agreed that xatll dUf»ult is B*d« in any of the 

ooronante or oondltlona of thl« mortgage, the eald party of the flret 

part may remain In poeeeealon of the abort mortgaged property^ 

WITNSS8 the hand end teal of the eald mortgagor thie 26th 

day of August, 1052. - 

STATE OF MARYLUID, ALUSQAHY COTJITY, TO TOT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 23th of Auguet, 1962 

before me* the aubeorlber, a Hotary Publlo of the State of Haryland, In 

and for the Ooieity aforoiald, periooolly appeared Jaws A. Swam 

the within mortgagor, and a olmowledged the aforogoing Chattel Mortgage 

to bo hie act and deed, and at the same time Were me alee appeared 

Charles A. Piper, President, of the within naaed mortgagee, and made 

oath in dus form of law that the ooneideratlon in laid mortgage li true 

and booa fide as therein eetforth, and further made oath that he la the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlaad *0 make 

this affldarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal,l 

SOIAHY PUBLIC 
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f lLhU AND RJicUU)«a3 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

eth 
THIS PURCHASE MOUSY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, mads this day of Septsmbsr, 19 52 

^uto Salts 
by and between tt.O. Troiio of AUsgany 

County, Maryland > party of the first part, and THE LIBHITY 

TRUST COUPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws 

of the state of Uaryland, party of the second part, I . 
_ - WITOESSBTHl 

— VfHERBAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full svn of Twenty-seven Hundred Tw^, 
(42702.00) . *<i ^*" 

 end oo/ino payable —e ye**1 after date thereof, 
» ' 

together with interest thereon at the rate of six P«r cent ( (^ ) per 

anmm, as is eTidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date end tenor herewith, for said indebtedness^ 

togethei* with interest as aforesaid., said party of the first part hereby 

oorensnts to pay to the said party of the second psrt, as and when the 

seme shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that In consider- 

ation of the premises a nd of the sv»n of one Dollar (ll.OO) the said 

party of the first part doss hereby bargain* sell, transfer, and assign 

v*ito the said party of ths second part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following deecrlbed personal property! 
1950 Chevrolet Bolair Coupe 1947 Pontiac 2 Dr. Sedan 
Motor # HAA926926 Uotor #677073 ' 
Serinl # 3HK-H-116607 Serial # P6-ia51E2S8 

1946 Mercury 4 Dr. Sedan 
Uotor * 99H951546 
Serial # 99H951646 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abore mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the saoond part. Its successors and assigns, 

forever. Acge Auto Sales 

Provided, however* that if ths said • • Trosso 

shall well and truly pay ths afcresaid debt a* the tlas herein before 

setforth, than this Chattel Mcrtgace shall be void. 
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Tha said party of the first part oo-rananti and agr««« with th« 

said party of th« aooond par t In oa«a default fhall be made In the 

payment of the said indebtedness, or If the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property abore iiiortga«ed, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the second part or la the 

event the said party of the first part shall default 1b any agreement 

ooTenant or oondition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall beoome due and payable at onee, end 

these presents are hereby deolared to be made in trust, snd the said 

party of the second part, its suocessors and assigns, or William C, Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedescribed a 

Tehio le may be or be found, end take and carry my the 

said property hereby mortgaged end to sell the saae, and to transfer and 

conrey the seme to the purchaser.or purchasers thereof# his, her or their 

aseigne, which said sale shall be made in manner following to wlti by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the tine, place, manner end terras of 

sale in some newspaper published in Ctsaberland, Maryland, which said sale 

ahall be at public auction for cash, and the proceede arising fr«n suoh 

sale shall be appllid first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sals, including taxee end a oceadssion of eight per eent to the 

party celling or naklng said sale, eeccndly, to the payment of all mooeye 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssne shall have then matured or 

not, end as to the balance to pay the sssw over to the said 

wTd.^oszo1" W-- parsoaal representatives and assigns, 

and in the ease of advertisement under the above p«"er but net sale, one- 
I , " 

half of the above eomnissloo shall be aliased and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatlvei or assigns. V 
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And It U further «cr*«d tMit Wtll flifault !■ la my of t>»» 

oovsnants or oonditiona of thli mortgago, th. .aid party ef th« flrat 

port may remain In poBBoaalon of the aboro mcrtfagod property, 

WITN3S3 tt» h«nd and isal of the iaid mortgagor thli 8th 

|day of Se.iember, 1952. 

i 

STATB OF MARYLAIID, ALLEGANY COUITTY, TO WIT i 

I HEREBY CKRTIFYj THAT ON THIS Sth day of 

 .(ou.) 

^ iP, 
tMjU. w. D. rzozw 

SaptoBiter. 1952 

before mo, the aubaoriber, a Kotary Public of the State^of^land.^In 

and for the Comty aforoaald., peraonnlly oppeared 1".D. *roszo 

the within mortgagor, and a olcooirloagod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

jto be hi* aot and deed, and at the aamo time before me aleo appeared 

icharloa A. Piper, Proaidont, of the within namod mortgagee, and made 

ith in dua form of law that the oonaideration in aaid mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa therein aetforeh, and further made oath that he la the 

Prealdent of the within nanod mortgagee, and duly authorlaed to make 

thla affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

>• * I / t ' ; 
. <• 1 I I i. 

i rnrntaum S 
NOTARY PUBLIC 



\ 

s 
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flUcL AM L) iiaoutuiidj 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

26th 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL i:ORT3/-OE, made this day of Aupttat, J952 

>y and hotweon Jftmas G. VanJJatar jAlltgaay 

ounty, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBHITY 

BUST COMPAHY.. a banking oorporatlon duly Inoorporatad uidar th« lawa 

if the state of Uaryland, party of the second port.. 

WITNESSBTHi 

TfHEREAS the said party of the first part li justly Indebted into 

;he said party of the seoond part In the full sin of Sine Hundred ?lfty-four 
($954#S2) x. — and--   ——62/l^Qyable one year after date thereof# 

together with Interest thoreon at the rate of six per oent ( SjJ ) P*r 

innun, as la evidenced by the promissory note of the. said party of the 

'Irst part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtednsss, 

ogother with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

ovenants to payto the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

ams shall be duo and payable. , 

VOfl TKEK3FCRE, This Chattel Uortgage witness at h that In oonslder- 

itlon of tlie premises a nd of tJie svm of one Dollar (|1,00) the said 

larty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfeS-, and assign 

jvto the said party of the seoond part. Its suooeasars and assigns, the 

'ollowlng desorlbed personal property! 

♦ 
/ 1948 Lincoln 4 Dr. Sedan 

Motor # 8H175424 

TO 1IA7E AND TO HOLD the abora mentioned and desorlbed personal 

property to the said party of the aeoond part, Ita sucoessors and aaaipia, 

rorevor. 

Provided, however, that If the said Jasws 0. VaaMeter 

ihall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the «1m herein before 

letforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void, 



The laid party of the first part oovsnanta and agren a with the 

•aid party of the aeoond par t la oaaa dafault thall ba mado la tha 

payment of tha laid indobtadnaast or If tha party of tha first part 

or any part thereof^ without tlie aidant to such sala or disposition 

expressed In writing by tha said party of the seoond part or In tha 

ersnt the said party of the first part shall default In any agreement 

corenant or oonditlon of the mortgaget than tha entire mortgage debt 

Intended to b« scoured hereby shall beeome due and payable at onoe, and 

these presents are hereby deolared to ba made In trust, and the said 

party of the seoond part. Its suooessors and assigns, or ITIIIIsb C. Walsh 

Its duly eonstltutad attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises win re tho aforedescribed a 

chicle may ba or be found, and take and oarry away tha 
said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the saner *"><1 to transfer and 

oonrey the same to the purohasar or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns,, which said sale shall be made in manner following to wlti by 

giving at least ten days* notloe of the time, plaoa, manner and terms of 

•ale in some newspaper publishsd in Cvaiberland, Maryland, which said sala 

shall be at publlo auction for cash, and ths prooeeds arising from such 

sala shall ba applied firat to tha paymant of all expenses incident to 

such sale. Including taxes and a oomnisslon of eight par eant to the 
« • 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the same shall hare than matured or 

not, and as to the balanoa to pay ths sane orsr to the said 

Jajaas 0. Van^ettr ^ re pre a en tat Its s and assigns, 
and In the oaaa of adTBrtisamsat wider the above power but not sale, ona- 

half of tha aboTS oouunission shall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal represontatlTss or assigns. 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged. 



T And it la furM*P afraad that witll iWfmult is Mda in -ny of tU 

oOTonanti or oondltlons of this mortgage, thi iald party of th» flrft 

part may remain In possasilon of tha abors mortgagod property, 

WITNESS tha hand and isal of tha a*ld mortgagor thla 2et)» 

day of August, 1952. 

_(S*AL) 

/!/..>-  JAUB8 G. VAW.'S"!"® 

STATS OF MARYLAJID» ALLZGANY COUBTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 26th day of A-ucuat, 13C2 * 
befora ma» the aubaorlbar, a Hotary Publlo of tha Stata of Maryland* In I 
and for tha County aforosald, parionally *ppaarad Jwnes G. VanUatBr 

tha within mortgagor, and a okn«rlfdged tha aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, and at the eeae tfae brfore me appeared 

Char lee A. Wper, Pre.ldent, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath In due form of law that the ooMlderation In said mortgage li true 

and bona fide ae therein eetforth, and further made oath that ha le the 

President of the within named martgagee« and duly authorised to make 

this affidayit. 

WmtESS my hand and Vetarial Beal,l 

to 
aotm public 



f 

f iLiD AMU iUUUKOiO) Sa;PT£./yiBi.H 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

THIS PURCHASE MOTTTf CiIATTEL V.CRTGAOE, mad. thi. day of 
, of M^sKany 

by and hatween Vastus Louis fliuaal«y 

Cmmty, iWrM . °f «- first part, THE LIBERTY ^ 

TRUST COiJPAHY, a "oanldng corporation duly incorporated undar tha law 

of tha atata of Maryland, part;- of tha saoond part, ^ ' 

TTITMES3ET!! I • • 

T.TEREA3 tha 3aid party of tha first part is justly indabtad unto 

tha said party of tha s.oond part in tha full sm of 'ieht Hundr.d Hinty 
  aJft-l-LesAoO payaula ons yaar aftar data thsraof, 

togather with intarast theraon at tha rata of flvaP" oant^ ) par 

„ is aridanoad by tha promissory nota of tha said party of tha 

firat part of .van data ord tancr harawith, for said indabtadnasa, 

togethar with interest* as aforesaid, said party of tha first part harahy 

ooTonants to pay to tV.e said party of tha second part, as and^whan tha 

same shall be due and payable. u 

van VZRS7CRZ. This Chattel MortgaRe witne.seth that in consider- 

ation of tha promioes a nd of tha sun of one Dollar (11.00) tha .aid 

party of the first part does hereby bargain., sell, transfer, and aasign 

urto tha said party of the second part, its succaasors and assigns, tha 

following described personal property! 

1961 Plymouth 4 Door "edan 

Uotor | P23-58U08 J 

Sarlal # 12898569 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the abora aentioned and described personal 

property to tha said party of the s.oond part. If succ.s.or. and aa.ign., 

foraT.r, 

ProTidad, howoTar, that if th. .aid 

.hall well and truly pay tha afora.aid dabt at tha ti-a bare in bafora 

setforth, then thi. Chattel HortW 'h*11 ^ Told' ^ 
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Th6 •aid party of the flrtt^purt oov^ntttt and with tlw 

■aid party of tha feoond par t In oaae dafault ■■hall b« nado is tha 

j^ymnt of tha laid lndobwdn«>i, or If tint party of tha fU.t part 

\ | shall attempt to aeli or dispose of the 31IJ propirt/ above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, nitljput the tsaant t-. si«h ia e or disposition 

expressed In writing by tne said party of tlw secotl part or In the 

event the said party of the first part simll default In any agreement 

oorenant or oocditlon of the morteafe, t.an the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be sooured hereby snail bocoie Av and ptvahle at once, and 

these presents are hereby deolared to be mads In trust, end the said 

party of the second part, its suooess.rs and assigns, o- William C. Halsh, 

Its duly ooostltuted attorney or ager-;, wre hereby authorised at any 

tlas thereafter to entrr upon the pr.mlsos wliere the aforelesorlbed a 

vehicle may bo of be .""oundj and tews and oar?y isray the 

| said property hereby mortgaeed an! to sell the sans, anC *o transfer and 

| convey the sime to the purchaser ar puidhaeers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, whloh said sVie ihAil bf made In manner following to w ti by 

giving at least ten duje' notlge it the tlmo, pla-je, mannor end terms of 

sale la some newspape. published * Cwberland. Muryland, w'.iloh said sale 

shall be at publla auction for oasu,. and the pcooeeds arlslnc fro» such 

sale shall be applied first to the paymont of all expenses laeldent to 

suoh saiai including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all ■oner 

I owing under this mortgage whsther the •— shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balanoe to pay the sssu over to the said 

Vest us Louis Wems ley hi* pewoaal repreaentatlves and assigns, 

and In tha ease of advertisement uodor the above power but not sals, ons- 

half of tha above oonmlsslon shall be aliwed and paid by the mortgagor, * 
his personal representatives or assigns. 
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And it la further agreed that until default It made In any of the 

ooTenante or oondltlona of thli mortgage, the said party of the flrit ' 

part may remain In poeeetslon of the aborj mortgaged property. 

ffIT!T338 the hand and leal of the laid mortgagor thla 2nd 

day of Saptembor, 5 952, 

VESTUS LOUIS WAUSLBY 

§3/' 2 
• c/ 4 J' 1/1 

- . 7 ' • 
f.U' 

STATE OP MARYLWri), ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT I 

I HHffiBY CERTIFT, THAT OH THIS 2nd day of sflpt,mb9r. 1 952 

before me# the aubsorlber, a Rotary Public of tio State of Uaryland( in 

and for the Qovtity oforoiaid, personally appeared. Vestua Louis TTaaoley 

the within mortgagor, and a olmowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to he his act and deild, and at the a axis tine before me alee appeared 
i 

Charlea A. Pipor, Pro aidant, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonaideration in a aid mortgage is truo 

and boo* fide as therein aetforth, and further made oath that he la the 

Preaident of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to malce 

thla affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,ft / 

■r. 
M|i ♦ , 
' V- A • >• 

.i 

mm 
NOTARY POBUC 
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, ILAC AND KJkOUtWtU) SiFTiiMaliH 16" 1952 at UOO P. M. 

5rd . 
THIS PURCHASE tDHBY CHATTEL V'CRTSAOE, mads thii <tay at Septsmhar, 1952 

■I Kannath E. Waimor * 
|by and b«tw»«n irvir, Weimar *J;l«g»ny 

County, . P^ty of th. firtt part, wd THE LIBBTT 

jTRUST COUPAKY, a banking corporation duly lnoorpcrat«d undar th* Iwn 

of tha itato of Uaryland, rw*:' of tha ••oond 

WITNSSSETHl 

TfiERBAS th* laid party of th* fir*t part !■ Ju*tly lnd*l;t*d unto 

Mid party of th* i*oood part in th* full im of S.v.n Hundrad Hlghtywtwo 

— and-—-—-- '-67/IOO payabl* ona yaar aft*r dat* thereof# 

ogather with int*r**t thoraon at the rat* of ai_x P**' otnt ) p*r 

a* la *Tld*no*d by th* promliaory not* of th* Bald party of th* 

lr*t part of a ran dat* and tenor h*r*wlth, for laid xndebt«dna*i, 

together with in tare it aa aforesaid, said party of th* firft part h*r*by 

oovenanta to pay to tha said party of th* •*oond part, aa and wh*n th* 

ahall be due and payabl*. 

HOR THEREFORE, Thia Chatt*l llortgag* wlte«n*th that In oonildar- 

Ltion of tlia premiaoa a nd of th* aun of one Dollar (♦1.00) tha aaid 

ty of th* first part do** h«r*by bargain, **11, tranafar, and aiaign 

nto th* aaid party of th* i*oond part. It* aueoaaaora and a**lgn*, the 

following d**orib*d p*r*oa*l prop*rtyi 

1947 Ford Conr. Cp*. 

Sloto* "■ 799A1680605 

TO HAVE AW) TO HOLD th* abwr* mention*d and d*iorlb*d p*r*0Ml 
s 

roperty to th* laid party of th* Moead part. It* ■ueo***er* and aaalgna^ 

for* rer, 
i . ^ ^ K*nn*th E. ''Jaimar 

Provid*d, how*T*r, that If th* said IrTln M. ^i^ar 

1 hall wall and truly pay tha aferaaald debt at tha tl«* herein b*for* 

Mtforth, th*® thli Ohattal Mortgag* ■hall b* roU, 



Th» mid party of tha first p«rt oo-v»n«nti and agrvai with the 

■aid party of tha seoond par t in ease default shall ba mado in tha 

payment of the said Indebtednaaa, or if tha party of the firat part 

■hall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aasent to such sale or dispoaition 

expressed in writing by the aaid party of tha second part or in tha 

etant tha said party of tha first part shall default in any agreement 

ooranant or condition of tha mortgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

intended to ba secured hereby shall become due and payable at once, end 

these preeenta are hereby declared to ba made in trust, and t"he said 

party of the eecond part, its suooessora and assigns, or Vlllisn C, Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedeacribad a 

iol< may ba or be fouod, and take and carry away tha 

aaid property hereby mortgaged and to aall tha saoa, and to tranafar and 

conrey tha saoa to tha purchaser or purchaaara thereof, hie, har or their 

aasigna, which said sale ahall ba made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least tan days' notice of tha time, place, manner and terms of 

■ale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which aaid Bale 

ahall ba at public auction for cash, and the procceda arising frcea such 

sale shall ba applied first to the payment of all expanaaa incident to 

auch sale, including taxea and a commission of eight par oent to the 

party aalling or making said sale, saccodly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether tha ssme shall hava than matured or 

not, and as to tha balance to pay the ssme over to tha said 
Kenneth E, Weimer his personal represantatlvas and assigns, 
Xrvln H. Tfeimer 

and in tha ease of advartlaaswnt under tha abora power but not sale, one- 

half of the abov* ecmmisstca shall M allowed md paid by tha mortgagor, 

his pareocal rapresantativas ar aaslpu* 
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x 

tod It H furthr nr..a tlat until i» -d. In wy of 

ooron^t. or condition, of thl. mortem, th. .aid P(Urty of th, flr.t 

part -ay remain In po..«..lon of th. abcT. Bortg^od property. 

WITN3S8 th* l«nd »nd .•»! of the .aid mortgagor thl. 
Srd 

day of SeptauJisr. 1952. 

< 
X 

X '""i 

IRVTII M. TJSIMBR 

1'
> 

' A 3 

STATB OF MARYLAIID, JLLLBQkNY COWTTY, TO *IT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Srd day of 3.pt.nfc»r, 1962 

«• •' *• "tirztLi 
mi for th. Oowty afom.ald, p#r*»lly app.ar.d Inrln u. ' jla»r 

th. within mortgagor, and a eta^l.dg.d th. Agoing Ch.tt.1 Mortgage 

to be hi. act and deed, and at th. ti«. Wore me al.o aw.wr.d 

Charlo. kt Piper. Pro.ld.nt. of th. within ««d ^rtgagao, ahd «d. 

oath in due font of law that the Oon.lderatlon in .aid mortgag. U tru. 

bona fid. a. th.r.ln Mtforth. and furt)-r -de oath that h. 1. th. 

President of the within named mortgagee, awl duly author I Md to make 

thl. affldarlt. 

/, WITHESS my hand and notarial S.al.l 

\ 0 n rrh,$&$***■ 
' *9) VOIAIY PUBLIC 
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■MLiOJ hnU tieiPTLittu.H 16" 1952 «t 1:00 P. M, 

30th 
THIS PURCHASE liONBY CliATTEL J-CRT3AGE, mads thia day of 'vu^uat, 1952 

by and hatweon Jeuiws F. lelah of All^gany 

County, Maryland ' , party of th» flrat part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPANYf a banking corporation duly inocrporatad undsr the laws 

of tha atata of Maryland, party of tha asoond part., 

ITITNESSETH1 - 

VfflERBAS tha aald party of the flrat part It Justly IndaLtad unto 

tha aald party of tha aeoond part In tha full am of Tj^,, Hundrad Sighty-fpur 
(J384,94) 

  and 94/100 payabla ona yaar after date thereof, 

together with iatereat thoreon at the rate of ilx per oent ( ^ ) per 

annin, a* la aTldenoed by tha proolaaory note of the oald party of the 

flrat part of even date and tenor herewith, for iald indebtcdnuaa, 

together with Intereat aa aforeaald, aald party of tha flrat part hereby 

oovenanta to pay to the aald party of the aeoond part., as and when the 

aame ahall be due and payable. 

HOT THER2FCRE, Thla Chattel Mortgage wltneaaeth that In oonalder- 
t . 

ktlon of tlie premises a nd of the aim of one Dollar (fl^OO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

aito the said party of tha second part,"1 Ita suooessors and asalgna, tha 
j I 

following deaoribed personal propertyi 

1948 Willy's Jeep 

Motor * JZ04875 

Serial * CJ2A191860 

TO I1AVE AND TO HOLD tha abore rasntioned and desoribed personal 

iroperty to the aald party of the seoond part. It* suooessors and assigns^ 

forever • „ 

Provided, however, that if the said Jamaa ' . T.'aleh 

'hall well and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

letforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

'*% 
/ 
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L 

Th« laid p*rty of th. fir it P*rt ao^nwt. md with th. 

■Hid p*rty of tha teoond p«r t in om« d»f»ult shall h« »*da ^ th• 

payment of th. ..id lnd.bt.dn.... or if th. i*rty of th. fir.t p«rt 

.hall att.mpt to ..11 or dl.po.. of th. .aid .prop.rty abor. -ortKa«.d. 

or any part tharaof. without th. a...nt to .uoh tal. or di.po.ition 

expr..a.d in writing by th. .aid p-^y of.th. ..oond part or In th. 

8„nt th. .aid party of tha fir.t part .hall d.fault in any 

ooTanutt or oondltion of th. -ortgaga. than th. .ntir. -ortW d.bt 

intandad to b. ..our.d h.r.by .hall ba.o- du. «d payabl. at onoa. «id 

th... presanta ar. h.r.by daol^d to b. mad. in truat. and th. .aid 

p«ty of the a.oond part, it. .uoo...or. and M.lg»*. or Willi- 0. Wal.h, 

it. duly oon.titut.d attorn.y or agent, ar. h.r.by authoriaad at any 

ti™ thar. after to anfr upon tha P«»i.a. wh.r. th. afor.d..orlb.d a 
mav be or b. foxmd, and tak. and oarry mvj th. 

rahiola ' 

.aid proporty har.by »ortgagad and to .all th. -nd to tran.f.r and 

oonrvy th. aao. to th. purohaa.r or purohaa.r. th.r.of. M., h.r or th.ir 

aa.lgn., whioh .aid .al. .hall b. mad. in -annar follorwing to witi by 

giving at l.aat tan day.' notlo. of th. tis-. plao., »ann.r ^d term, of 

.al. In .on. iMtw.papar publLhid In Cuaterland, Wrylu*, whioh .aid .al. 

.hail b. at publio auotion for oa.h, and th. proowd. ari.ing fro« .uoh 

.al. .hall b. appliad flr.t to th. p«y».nt of all .xp.n... inoid.nt to 

.uoh .ala. including tax.. «d a oo-ImIo. of .Ight par cant to th. 

party ..lllng'or making .aid .al., Moondly. to th. pay-.nt of all -e-y 

^ undor thi. mortgage wh.th.r th. .-a .hall ha« th« -aturad or 

not. and a. to the balance to pay th. .«. o-r.r to th. .aid 

jauB. F. TTel.h hi. p.r.onal r.pr..«itatiT.. and M.ign.. 

and in the ca.. of ad«rtl.a-.nt «dar th. abora po^r hut not .al.. «— 

half of th. abora oon^Mlon .hall b. allowed and paid by th. mortgagor. 

his psrtoMJ rsprtientatlTBi or 

\ 
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And it 1." further atrtad that until aefuuit is i-a'ie in 

any of tba oonvenanti or c^cliUcn« of this aort^fce, tlie t^id 

^rt^of tha first purt -rfiy >'o^ain in ^03bdi-bi-n of th« i.bowe 

uiurtt,ag«d prujoi'ty.   

V-iTNtoli the hmwi "d »eu oJ" the o^lo awrtna6or this 

30th day of "•ugust, ^3962, 

3 ■ " ' I* 
' 

■J a I I 

tJ / 

iTnT'fc OF tAhYLkKU, Tu i'.II t • 

I Ilift-bi ^cAilcl, 1U1 i'Hla 30th , r^y of. August, 195£ 

ujfor.! ae, h < iibucribei , a N ./aiy .'ubiic of ^ 

the SUte of fcaryiand. in UK for the wounty ufcroJ id, pors:.nally 

appeared Jamss^F. ^olsh . _ 

the ..ithin aort ^oi, and iCt-iOkiedfcea U.e u'tWeGwin^hatt*! 

inortfcate to Be his; uct arid dotid, and at tb« #•«-• ti-e oalort ue 

also a jpeared ouariea «. r'i^r, y«o»icmit, of uw within n L.»d 

mort^ee; and nade o ith in due fotn. of th^t .ha cunsidut iti^n 

in said aort.^e iu s-m oona fide .la thc-roin tatforth, .Jid 

fuvth-.r made oath Uiit h* is trte ^reuident oi t.he ■.ithir. n .mad 

u,ort,,aeee, ana duly auuio^iz^d to ti»ia atridavU. 

kiixNi-oJ ny h'Jia ^nii Notarial ii-jai. 

licrt.(.l . OBLIC 

\ J 
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MLtU i»ttU KiiuUiUtaJ aaiPTmuiiH 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

THIS PURCHASE ICHBY CHATTEL i.CRTOAOE, mads thli^ay of Saptsiiba#, 1952 

by ind batwoon Riotard Tihisnsr ot A]l»gany 

Jovmty, . Mwylaod* P"1"^ of th" flr't part' and T1IE I'IR®TY 

rRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly inoorporatad undar th» liwt 

sf the itata of Uaryland, party of tha ••oond part, 

TTITNESSETHi 

VfflBRBAS tha laid party of tha firit part li Juitly indattad unto 

tha said party of tha aaoond part In tha full am of Ona Huudfad Si^ty-ona 

  and-—— im-Mh 00 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 
i 

togathar with intaraat thoraon at the rata of six par oant (65J ) p«r 

uinun, as is avidanoad by the promissory note of tha said party of tha 

rirst part of evan date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest' as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby ■v 
ovenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as snd when the 

ama shall be due and payable. N * 
UOfT THEREFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in^oonsider- 

ition of tlie premisos a nd of tin sum of one Dollar (11.00) the said 

jarty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of thifseoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

'ollowing described personal propertyi 

1048 CheT. Four Do ir Sadan 

Ser-' .1 # 9FXG-25187 

TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD the abore mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of ths second part, Its succsssors and assigns, 

'orerer, 
/ 

Provided, howorsr, that if ths said Richard Khisner 

hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at ths tUw herein before 

etforth, then thii Chattel Mortgage shall b« Told, 

—TT" 

r 
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The said purty ol the firs I part ^cvsnani.s j»d aeT9«6 • ith 
<«■ 

the s..id party uf tho aeo^nd jar4 in case defauit shall be nide 

in the payment of tha s Id inaebtednesa, or If the i-orty of th« 

A 

first pat t shall attempt to jeil or di3eo..v of tha said property 

above mort(.at,ed, or .ny pai't the.eof, without tha la.jnt to ...uch 
C" t / 
sole or disposition oppressed In writint oy the .fold p.tty of 

I 

tlie second p-^rt or In Ui^ •jvjnt tha raid purty of the fiist 

part shall dafauLt in -my ruuu.unt covanunt ui condition of 

the 3iort,.ago, Uwn tha antlre lu'ort, .a( .a daot anUndud to oa se- 

cured hatiby 3h«iJ. rtuu and payable ai ' vhase 

presents arc hereby daclun-J to be ..iadj l.i,t.ust, ..nd tha said 

party of t.ha Sco-nd ^rt, its ou>oe-FOra ^nd ussi n^, or 

hllllaw C, I'iilsii, its. duly con»(.itutcd a',tv,ina.. or u, ent, «ta 

heiaby authorised -it liny t'.iuo Ji raaftji' to ahtcr upon the 

pramises vihaia tno aforedasoribad a ^ vehtole may be 

or be found, and -ums ord carry »wly thb in»id ;jf.pe; ty ha ^ a by 
1 \ t >ged and lo :;o;/( tl.w xu*c, -Jim tv. ir uijicr air' oorvay the 

SMieSxTVie j Uichay r jt jui .-h. Scii. .hateof, ills, n r or their 

Hassi. ns, u.ilcl» s .lu auit -hati^bo aeca in u.ani.er t'ulio inw to 

its b.v .. ivln.. at iua. t tan •!lyi;* notice of tho t U.e, ^luae^ 

iier n 1 teruit of s ;lfc in s^ u.a na..o a. publisnod in Cuubei xanr1, 

uryland, which Sdid - ut shalu. bt nt .lublic Muction fur cash, 

and the proceeds arisin froii ugcb s slulj be a ...iiof, first 

to the payment of ail axpanajs incident to suoh s.ia, inuluding 

taxes and a o^mri.ission oi olc,ht .at canl to tha party i.eiiin^ or 

ro-ikinu s ilH sale, aaoondiy, to t)ie ...y...int of »il r,)onay.. o ing 

undei this Hort,.i„u v.hath-r tut shall h; vb ri>„n u.!\tgied or 

not, and as to tii9 ooianca tu . »y th^ jau.a ovor m tba s ild 
V 

Siohard IThifaer his personal repreuantttlv^s and assigns, 
v 

Vd In tbe case o( advarti-emant undei ma auova /o- .>t but nut 

sale, one-h. If uf ohe aU^Vw cotuiatoalon shall be allowed and paid 

by the loort-.titor, hie pars^nal roprosjntativae or asslr,na. 
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And It ii further agreed that until default It made in any of the 

eovonanti or oonditlons of thli mortgage, the said party ef the flret 

port may remain in poBsesalon of the abote mortgaged property. 

WITKSSS the hand and seal of the taid mortgagor this Srd 

day of September* 1952# 

(SEAL) 

richafd wHiaarat 
■vnuc 

STATE OF MARYIA/ID, ALLKGAlfY COUflTY, TO UIT i 

I HEREBY CEP.Tm, THAT ON THIS Srd doy of s«pt9Bb«r, 1952 

before me, the subseriber, a rotary Public of tso State of Maryland, in 

and for the County aforesaid, personally appoareA, -'loha-d "hisner 

the within mortgrgor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to bo his aot and deed, and at the same time before me alte appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Prosldont, of the'within named mcrtgogee, and made 

oath in duo form of lor.' that the eonsideration in said mortgage it truo 

and bona fide at therein totforth, and further made oath that he It the 

Presidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authoriied to make 

thli affidarlt. 

WITNESS my hand jind Notarial Seal,! 

.v^nw.- 

t^KSlsasuu- 
KOXARY^PUBLIC 
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*'ILJiD aWU StiPl'tlfLOtiti 16" 1952 at IsOO P. M. 

— ZSth 

THIS PURCHASE 1CNBY CHATTEL kCRTOAOE, m»d» thia <Uy Of Aueuat, V52 

WllHeun F. "hitmar 
jl by and betwean mona Millar ' 0 AUapany 

County, Uaryland * party of th* fir,t Pa^t, ^ ^ LIBERTT 

"T TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorpcratlon duly Inoorporatsd undar tha laws 

of the atate of Uaryland, party of the eeoond part, (I ♦ 
WITHESSETHi 

! 
TffiERBAS the aald party of the flrtt part If justly Indebted unto -4-— j _ 

the iaid party of the eeoond part in the full eun of Eighteen Hundred 

Seventy-four---'--and--~87/lOO P^l. one year after date thereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of fivo per oent ( 6^ ) P«r 

annua, as is evidanoad by the promissory note of tha said party of the 

first part of aren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oovenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

jjCff THERETCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnasseth that in consider- 

ation of the premises a nd of the svn of one Dollar (11,00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

«ito the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the / 
following described personal propertyi 

1952 Dodge Tudor Sedan 

Bngine # D42-J53267 

Serial # 37192565 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the abore mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of ths second part, ite suooessors and assigns, 

foreTer. "uilaa F. Whltner 

Provided, however, that if the saU Uona Miller 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at tha tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage ahall be void. ■ ' t' ■ '' • 



Th# said party of the flrit part oovananta and agraas with tha 

—<■< p.i-t.y of tha aaeond par t In oaaa da fault ahall ha »»da In th>  

payment of ths laf.d indabtadna.., or if tha party of tha fir.t part 

ehall attampt to aall or ali?o»a cf tha aaid property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aaiant to auch lale or diaposition 

expressed in writirg by the .aid paity of tha aeoond port or in tha 

event the aaid party of tha fir.t part .hall default in any agreement 

covenant or oondition of tha mortgage, then th. entire mortgage debt 

intended to be aeourad hereby ahall become due and payable at onoa, and 

theae preaenta are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the aaid 

party of the aaeond part, it. .ucoee.or. and aasign., or ITilllam C. Wal.h, 

it. duly conrtitutad attorney or agent, are hareby authoriiad at any 

time thereafter to enter upon tha premiaa. where the aforedeeoribed a 

iol< may ba or ba found, and take and oarry sway tha 

.aid property hereby mortgaged and to .ell tha oame. and to tran.fer and 

convoy the name to the purchaser or purohaaera thereof, hi., her or their 

j as.igns wh'an .aid .ale .hall be made in manner following to wit. by 

giving at leaat ten day.' notice of the time, place, manner and term, of 

.ale in .oma naw.paper publiahad in Cunberland, Ihryland: which .aid .ale 

.hall bo at public auction for caah, and tha proceed, arIcing from .uch 

.ale .hall ba applied fir.t to tha payment of *11 axpanaaa incident to 

.uch .ale, including taxe. and a ooiHmi..ion of eight per oant to tha 

party aalling or making .aid sale, aeoondly, to the payment of all moaay. 

owing under thi. mortgage whether tha .amo .hall har. than matured or 

not, and aa to the balanoe to pay the .mm orsr to tha .aid 
Williajn 1'. "hitmar j. _#rgoMli rapre.entative. and assigns, 
Leona Miller 

and in tha oaae of advertisement wdar tha above power but not sals, ona- 

half of tha above eommi..ion .h*ll ba allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

hi. par.onal repre.ontstives or aaaig^a. 
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And it 1» further &gra«d that until default !• made in any of the 

oovonanti or condltlona of thla mortgage, the said party of the flrit 

part may remain in poeseesion of the abora mortgaged property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the laid mortgagor thia 26th 

day of ^u^ustj 19B2» 

STATE OF MARYLA1ID, XLLEGANY COUITTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 26th day ot "ugust, 1952 

before mo, the .ub.oriber, a Notary Publio of tho State^of Maryland, in 

and for tho Ooimty aforoeaid, peraonally appeared Uona Killer 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hit aot and deed, and at tho eaae time before me all© appeared 

Charlee A. Piper, Proiidont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of lew that thi ooneidoration in eaid mortgage it tjruo 

and bona fide ae therein ietforth, and further made oath that he U the 

Preeident of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlied t« make 

thli affidayit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

^^WTLUAy/. (3BAL) 

TTllliain F. Whitmor 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
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jf TT f.lt iu^U RaUCROiiU btPTJil'ibBK 16" 1952 at IsOO P» M. 

2nd 
THIS PURCHASK MOTBT CHATTEL VORT3AOE, mads thl» d«y of S*pt«mb*r, 1952 

Guy Wilay, Jr. An-.«m, 
by and botwien joi n K. Turnar of 

County. dryland a P»rty of th. flrit purt. and Till UBBtTT  

TRUST COIffAKY, a banking oorporation duly Inoorpoiatod undar the laws 

of the state of Uaryland, party of the seoond port., 

WITHSSSETHI 

TflffiRE/^S the said party of the first part Is justly IndeLted unto 

the said party of the second part In the full sm of Ttto Hundred Slaty-seven 

 Jt'^Loo/ioo p"y*b1'on" y"r *£Xnt +heMof' 

together with Interest thoreon at the rate of six pw 0*nt ( & ) P*1" 

annum, as is erldenoed by the promissory not* of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebt«dndS», 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oovenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and whan the 

same shall be due and payable. 

KOfT WEREFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnesseth that in consider- 

ation of ttia premiios a nd of tlie sun of one Dollar (fl^OO) the said, 

pn-ty of the first part does hereby bargain^ sell, transfer, and assign 

tnto th* said party of the second part. Its sucoessors and MslgnJ, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1941 Plymouth Club Coupe 

Motor * P12-2S27J 

Serial # 1US2768 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part. Its sucoessors and assigns, 

forerer, i Jr• 
Prorided, howe-rer, that If the said John K. Turner 

ihall well and truly pay ths aforesaid debt at the tlas herein before 

letforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be to Id, 

/ 
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Th# aald party of tha first part oovanants and agreei with th« 

•aid party of tha aaoond par t in oaoa dafault shall be made in the 
* 

paymant of the said indebtedness, or if tha party of tha first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, , 

of any part thereof, without tlw assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the saoond part or in tha 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of tha mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be seoured hereby shall beooms due and payable at onoa, and 

these presents are hereby deolared to be made in trust, and the aaid 

party of tha second part, its suocessors and assigns, or William C, Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriaed at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedescribed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convoy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

| giving at leaat ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale In some newspaper published in Cunberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising frco suoh 

sals shall be applied first to tha payment of *11 expenaes incident to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, seoondly, to the pajnaant of all moneys 
\ 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssme shall have then matured or 

not, and aa to the balance to pay the same over to the said 
Guy Wiley, Jr. his personal repreaentatires and aaaigns, 

John K. Turner 
and in the oasa of advertlaenent xmder the above power but not sale, ona- 

half of the above cocmission shall be alleered and paid by th* mortgagor, 

his person*! rapresentativss or *ssigns. 



 lai It Is further k«r««d that v«itll Mfault !■ madB In any of th» 

oovonants or oondltloni of thli mortgage, th# said party of th« firit 

part may remain in posaaaalon of the abo-w mortgaged property. 

ITITNSSS th* hand and leal of the laid mortgagor thli 2nd 

day of ouptembar, 1952, 

(SEAL) 

^4 

jo!:;: K. TORira 
imM, 

STATE OF MARYU1ID, ALLEOANY COWTTY, TO TOT t 

I HIBEBY CBRTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2nd day of s Se; tember^ 1952 

before mo, the iubeorlber, a Hotary Publlo of the State of Maryland, In Guy Jr. 
and for the Comty aforesaid, peraooally appeared John K. uriier 

the within mortgagor, and a eknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hi* aot and deed, and at the »*me tin* befor* m* al*o app*ared 

Charle* A. Piper, Preeident, ef th* within named mortgageoi and made 

oath in due form of law that the oonJideratioa in iaid mortgage 1* true 

and bona fide aj therein •etforth, and further made oath that h* I* the 

Preeident of th* within nam*d mortgagee, and duly authori»ed to male* 

thi* affidarit. 

WTTHBSS my hand and Notarial 8**1*1 

VpT AXY PDBLIO 
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fllnD aHU HtLiMVeA) iit.FieJntu.ti 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

26th / 
THIS PURCHASE ICNBY CHATTEL KCRTCJAOE, mads this day of August,, 1952 

by and batweon Leonard C, TTtlsun of Allap^ny 

County, Maryland » P*rty of tha first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPAHY, a ban Icing oorporation duly inoorporatod undar the Iswi 

of the itata of Uaryland, r*1"*:' 0' th® faoond part, 

ITITNESSETH i 

YffiEREAS tha said party of tha first part is justly indabtad unto 

the said party of tha seoond part in the full sun of Twe.lve Hundred '^hree- 

payable one year after date thereof^   

together with interest thoreon at the rate of jix per cent ) per 

annun, as is STidenoed by tha promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oovenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as end when the 

same ehall be due and payablea 

NCW TKERETORE, This Chat^J^T Uortcage witneesath that in eonsider- 

atlon of tlie premises a nd of. the sun of. one Dollar (|1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

isito the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following described personal property! 

^ 1949 Buiok Sedan Coupe 
I 

Serial # 15272S61 

J 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the sesond part, ita euocessors and assigns, 

■orersr. 

Provided, however, that If the sai'd Leonard 0. Wilson 

ihall well and truly pay the aforeeaid debt at the tins herein bffore 

letforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The ■kid party of th» firit part ooT»n«nt» and ngreai with tJ* 

•aid party of tha aaoond par t In oaaa default ihall b« >ada in tha 

payment of tha tald Indebtadneaa, or if tha party of tha firat part 

ahall attempt to sell or diapoaa of tha said property aboTa mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aaaeat to auoh aale or dispeaition 

expressed in writing fay tha aaid party of tha aaoond part or is tha 

event the aaid party of tha firat part ahall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of tha mortgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured hereby ahall become due and payable at oaoe, end 

these presenta are hereby deolared t« be made in truat, end tha aaid 

party,of the' second^part, ita auoceeaora and aaaigni, or ffilllsn C. Walah, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriaad at any 

•time thereafter to enter upon the premieea whare the aforadeaoribad a 

vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away tha 

said property hereby mortgaged end to aall tha eaaa, and to tranafar and 

convey the same to tha purchaser or purohaaara thereof, hie, her or their/ 
t 

assigns, which aaid aale Ihall ba made in manner following to witi by 

giving at leaat ten days' notice of the time, plaoa, manner and terms of 
r 

aale in torn newspaper published in Cvmberland, Maryland, which aaid •ale 

•hall be at public auction for cash, and tha prooeeda arising tram such 

sale ehall ba applied firat to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a oooaniislon of eight par eant to th* 

party eelllng or making aaid sale, secondly, to tha payment of all moneys 

owing xmder this mortgage whether tha aaM •hall hate than matured or 

not, and as to tha'balanoe to pay the aaee over to ths •aid 

. „   bit peraonal repreeentativee and aaaigoa, Leonard 0. Tfilson • ' 
and in the case of advertiaanent mder the above power but not sale, one- 

half of tha above commie•ion ahall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

hie peraonal rapreacntatives or assigns. 

i i 
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And It 1b furthsr agreed thnt until default Is made in »ny the 

oovanante or oonditionn of this mortgago, tho said party of the first 

part may remain in poasession of the abovo mortgaged property* 

WITRSSS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor thia 26th 

day of August, 1962. 

SEAL) 

LE0".itLnD G. TTLSOH 

STATE OF MARYLAMD, ALLEGAMY COUHTY, TO TOT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OK THIS 26th day of August, 1952 

before lu>( the subsorlbor, a Hotary Public of tho State of Uaryland, in 

and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared loonard G, Wilron 

the within mortgagor, and a eloMwledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hii act and deed, and at tho same time before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, President, ef the within named mortgagso, and made 

oath in due form of lair that tho eonslderatien in said mortgage is truo 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he Is the 

President of the within named mortgagee» and duly authorised to make 

this affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Saal.l 

-•i p *" 
^ fl 1 1 # 

■ >,r.: 

4L. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 



t „ -1) HiCUtDbiU SEPriSPiBiiK 16" 1952 *t 1:00 P. M. 

27th 
THIS PURCHASE IfflNBY CHATTEL KCRTO/iOS, made this day of Auf^ust. 4 952 

Carl S, Wintars 
by and hotwson Josnph K. Wintsra of Allarany 

County, liaryland » party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

IRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the laws 

of the state of Uaryland, party of the second part, 

WITMESSETHi 

YfiEREAS the said party of the first part It Justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second part In the full sun of Nine Hundred ^Ixty-elght 

 Qndi--?-~-^—24/100 payable one year after date thereof, 
i 

together with interest thereon at the rate of aix P®r 04nt ( 5^5 ) P®1- 

uumn, as is eridenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

aorenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

sane shall be due and payable. 

van THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnesseth that In eonslder- 

itlon of tlie premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (|1,00) the said 
4 

)arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the seoond part. Its successors and assigns, the 

'ollowlng described personal propertyi 

1343 Chrysler Windsor 4 Dr. Sedan 

Sncine # C45-26621 

Serial # 70744602 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and deserlbed personal 

iroperty to the said party of the seoond part, Its susoessors and assign*, 

'orerer. 
Carl E. Winters 

Prorlded, however, that If the said Joseph U Winters 

hall wall and truly pay the aforosald debt at the time herein before 

letforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall. b« void. 

/ 

( 
* •'v V •' \ 1 <f 



Ths said p«rty of the first part oovenmti and agresi with the 

■aid party of the second par t In oase default shall be made In the 

payment of the said Indebtedness, or If the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suoh tale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the seoond part or la the 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, its successors and aisigns, or Williaa C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedescribed a 

vehicle nay be or be found, and talcs and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convoy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten daye' notice of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cmberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of *11 expenses incident to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a oomndssion of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, seecodly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssoo shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the ssme over to the said 

Dart E. ITinters his personal representatives and assigns, 
Joseph V. Winters 

and in the oase of advertleemsnt wider the abor# power but not tale, one- 

half of the above ooDaissica shall be allesrod and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or aaslpu. 



ind it 1. further aere.d that «tll default 1. »ade In any of th. 

ooTenanta or condition, of thl. mortgage, th. .aid party of th* ttt,t 

part may r.main In   Ion of th. abo« mortgaged property. 

WITNESS th. hand and leal of the .aid mortgagor thl. 

day of 
Aucuat, 1952. 

CARL S. 

y^- .r /r (SEAL) 

JOSEFH V. 7fIHT3RS 

STATE OF UARYLAirD, ALLBGAHY COTWTY, TO IfIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 27th day of 
August, 1952 

... «. . tatter «U. •' ■" 

„d for the Covnty afore.aid, per.«ally appeared Josaph B. W'nt.r. 

the within mortgagor, and a otaowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgag. 

to he hi. act ^d deed, «d at the .«• ttae before me a.0 app.«red 

Charle. A. Piper, Pre.l'dent, of the within n-ed mortgag.e, and made 

oath in du. form of law that the eonaideratlon in .aid mortgaga U tn» 

Kid bona fide a. tharein ..tforth, «id further made oath that he U the 

Pre.ldent of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

thl. affldarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

L 
HOTAKY PUBLIC 
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('0ITip>.ri><l and I'lailtd llfWfi ill)'" 

T.. A J A' 

O^C^- <3 111 •>'^2/ 

\ 

FILiiD AND .uiCUitJbD St-Fi'hi-Biiti 16" lV>2 at 9:50 A.M. 

(This iflnrtgagp. Made this .——- 

oentesnber, 

  — day of 

by and between in the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, 

Jaues A. ulover and iladys k, jlover, his wife, 

.f Allegany roiinty. State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgatfor , and 
HIK COMMERCIAL ^SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee. 
WitnesReth: 

Wjrrraa. the said Mortgagor s arc- justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
-aid Mortgagee in the full and just sum of Three Thousand (?3,000.00) Oollara, for which 

they have iiven their nroraissory note of oven late herevyith, nayable with interest 

Vn- rat,-1 of V'J ^er anrrnn, in monthly rva^mei^ts on trie nriucin«iX aiiJ iiiter*-.' - : 

.lot less than 'UO.OO, each nonthly payment to be applied first to interest ani tt.ei. 

V. reduction of pHncinal, interest for the following month to bo calculated cn 

the -rincinal =13 so reduced. 

Anb vl)rrrw. this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 

Nom tlffrtforf, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
.if the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagor do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: ail thos lots, niet-es 
or r.,r-pis .,f ground lyin-' and heirv. in Allejany County, ..aryland, known a a -ots 
io;.. I), li« and 15 on "the plat of a series of lots laid out by J. Leroy irant and 
■race I. '.rant, his wife, which said Addition is situated aloa; the (esterly si ie 

Of 'inrhest,<jr ani the Southerly side of r.c/ulien Highway, in Cresantovm, and 
the ■ lit of the same is file i in Plat Case, 3ox .<o. 129, aaong the Land .iecoris 
in the 'ffioe of the Clerk of .the Court of Alle^any County, ..'.aryl add, and whjrh 

■ s-ii 1 lots are nor' oarticilarty described as follows, to-'.rit! 

* hot Jo. 13: 'Jeftinnini; for the sun; on the ooijtherly side of irant 
3treet at i ooint Jouth 61 tejrees <est 313 feet from the intersection of said 
si'de f '.rant -treet and the Mnchester Hoad, sa d ooint also Vieinp wherf the 
^ v-! ci on line '"etween Lots ios. 1? ani 13 intersect said side of irant street 
as shown on sail olat, a:,d rinning thence with sail side if irant Street, .South 
fcl i,. ,r.,es ; 5n fe-t to m iron oin; South lo Tees 55 ninutes liast 155 
IVet ti. a a iron oin in line of -wire fence; .outh 62 de Tees 5^ minutes ^ast 1>. 1 

feet f i ir • . oin aa • fence -nst in center of ditch; iorth 69 de -rees 3° ninutes 
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uat 314.(3 IVet to an Iron oin; (forth 19 def?r««« 55 ninut«0 Vf«at 173.1 fe.-t tc 
.■«.;lnnln«. -v.•InnIn" for'said \ot at the Worthwest corner of '-ot T". 

n of r.w «e5;B of lota, o:i tho B.«t .l ie of. >rant street as laid m,t on saxd 
•nlat, and mnalnR thence So«th 61 d^greea lest 50 fwt to «n ir«w *h«ne r*r* . * ,o 4 t-o an i T,r>,i ^iri In ililO v . re ei.c*. . l-o'jth l") IpTees $5 ninutes bast y.3 le'L c.o an .y u A 71 ^ , rarxn* 62 ie^reen ninutes i^ast fi.y , 

l^:i'
eth:'linf of .aH'fence, .orth l'> .e^ee. 55. 

'est feet to the nlace of be^inni nt^: containing j our teen iu.k re 3 

of an acre, :iore or le;3P. 

3eginnin^ for said lot at the 
Qtn. '>ii the t:iat side of -rant 

c .vrn-:! 
s laid 

of 
oat .d 

th ^'1 'i^^rees ~"itJ^T'. '/ i» r-r 
^lat, at, 
of wire 
feet to 
cf be.;!1 

pu \ln thenc o i >'•) iiimt 
)} f^et 
ies s. 

^ a s t 

tno -a::' 
secure ' 
and the 

" . > v* • v» < • - — ,1 , _ 
ftiiice: -.hence follo.vin.; xiru fence, J-JUth 62 <te.;rttes 
in ir-.n "in: thence North 19 :Jo,5rees 55 "ilnutws a st 

contaiaim; el :ht h mdredt.hshof. an acre, 'aore or 

nropert;/ opnv^yvd by -rnest Jitoriar et ux to the said 
:x bv deei o ' even 'late herewith and to be rncorded amon^ 

itecord* Of iillc(;any CounV. -'arvlanJ, this rv;a nein,- ;i;-' ^ , 
iairt of the jhase price for said property. He^ereac« to aaid ieea 

tfein/j the 

olat afore le .tioned is hereVy a ide for -i further' ies cr: ptioh. 

la Ijmir anil Id Mil the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of pel 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use. o|ivration and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

Proutilril, that if the smifl Mortgagors , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, admmistra 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successor.- 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Three Thousand (*3,^0.0^  dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advance> 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
l)C void. 
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Anb it u «#rrrb. that until default be made in the premises, the said MortKaKor; may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises'which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, cljarge. mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may- 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may- 
be necessary: and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published m 
Allegany County, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply-first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale. Including taxes. Insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and If the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagor s . its, his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagor i , its. his. her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least Three Thousand - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of tts 
or their Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective phrties 
thereto. 

SttnrM. the hand s and seal s of said Mortgagor s ■ 

Attest: 
_ (SEAL) 

/7. James A. Jlover 
rJeJ.. (3  (SEAL) 

^iladys A. alover 
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his rife, 

act and deed ; and at the same 
, . Cashier of 

ilovor an 
their 

V I 



FIL&D AND tiiiOO iU£0 aiWUlBifiK 16" 1952 at 11:25 A.M. 

PURCHASE MONEY y rj/L _ . , 
fHnrtgagr, Made thi»—/s^ of—  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and—Fifty-tffO    ^ between 

Edward E. Nixon and ClaraBelle Nixon, his wife, 

County, in the State of V.e rvlftnd u 11» mny r.nnnty 

William F. Robertson and Helen L. Robertson, hiswife 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their 

heirs and auigns, the following property, to-wit: All of the following deSCI ibed 

property located in Election District No. 16 in Alle^any County, 

Maryland, to-wit: 

BEGINNING at the end of the second line of the deed 

from Ervin R. Schaidt and Emma K. Schaidt, hia wife, to Watson K. 

Bennett and Wanda T. Bennett, his wife, dated February 17, 1949, and 

recorded in Liber No, 224, folio 160 of the Land Records of Allep*ny 
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County, Maryland, and runninp; theno# by two new division lines 

South 57 3/4 diftrees Enst 400 feet to a stake and South 7 3/4 decree 

West 230 feet to a stake on the Northeast bank of the Uhl Highway, 

25 feet from the center thereof; thenoe by said Hiphway North 57 3/4 

decrees West 400 feet; thence by a wire fence line North 7 3/4 defrre 

East 230 feet to the bep-inninp. Contsinin? S.066 acres. 

IT BLING the same property that was conveyed to the 

pnrties cf the first part by the said parties of the second part by 

deed of even date herewith and intended tc be recorded amomr the 

Land Records cf Allerany County, dryland, simultaneously with the 

recordinf of this I'ortfafe. 

This mort'-afre is fiven by the seid parties of the 

first part to the said parties of the second part to secure a part 

of the purchase- price of the above describe! property. 

s 

SOOCtbCr with the baildingi and improvements thereon, *nd the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provftcb. that if the said—pnrtlta nf the rirnt part-, 

  heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 purtiea of the fter.ond pBrtr their    

executor S, administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of-   " 

One thousand two hundred and fifty-five ($1255.00) Dollars 

tantt* w**)lKXm»«rxnwon as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thlir pert to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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HnD tt t0 HgreeD that until default be made in the premises, the said- 

parties of the first part        

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partHS of thft first—part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said     

parties of the second part, their   

heirs, cxocutors, administrators and assigns, or Hflro 1 d—L^_ Nalich ton., heirs, cxccuiors, aamnmuaiors anu bbsik"8! "—»-*-•—y  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of, all expenses incident to such sale, including al1 

taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said. . — 

parties of the first part, their   heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall lie allowed and paid by the mortgagorX^ their  representatives, heirs or assi<ms. 

Hnt> the said parties of _the. fi rnt part 
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagees or their  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
 On* thousand two hundred and fifty-fiv  ..Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee g.— -their—   heirs or assigns, to the extent 
 thair Hen or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgageeSmay effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

jmUtltMS, the handsmd seal»f said mortgagor 8, 

Attest; 

CJL Jiinq [seal] 
Edward i.. Nixon J 

ClaraBellt Nixol 
.[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 

I 



^tatr of fBarylanii. 

Allraang (Eounle. to-tuit: 

3 hrrrbn rprlifg. That on this_i=L 

before me, the subscriber, in the year-^Nineteen Hundred and 

hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 



i orn r     
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FILiiD AND HiiCu rtUBD SEPTiiHBiiR 16" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

3t|ia (Cljattrl fllortgagr. Made thii HI11— «i«y of 

IP 52 i>v ar,d between _ ViiIbuT H. Grose 

of- Aileranr .County, 

M , d oart y Of the first part, hereinafter calted the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL Maryland, part J ol tne ursi pa , , j .l i „f th. United States of America. 
BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorporate " " 
party of the second part. hereinaftcr called the Mortgagee, W1TNESSETH. 

ntirrraa. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 
 tvrn* Hundred Fll'teen and >0/l0Q---^""r-  ^Dollars 

  1n six months fron date hereoi 
(J 3i% 50 ). which is payable/with interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum 
v^v.wvvrYYvv^iffiimimiig^YmnnYnmmTTnyxYxxixmxxmcxmxnaiBBc 

- » -iden«d bythe promi"or-v no,e of the Mor"!ag0r 

payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herew.th. 

irrfforr, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
>y bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, it. success and asslgn.. 

Eckh art,      
Mortf 

the following descril jrsonal property located at- 

Allegatpr  County^— Maryland^ 

19U0 Buick Sedan, Engine No. 63929m. Serial No. 13781^.26, 

Title E-50999. 

OJo Haor anb to Ho lb the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its succes^rs and as- 
signs, absolutely. 

f mtrtbrb. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesa.d debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be vo.d. 

Said Mortgagor further promi«. that he will use said good, and chattel, with ™ab,e care. 

secured hereby. 



■I I 

r 

rrfltk 

Vttttraa the h«ndi and teaU of the Mortgagor. 

Wilbur H. Grose 
[SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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8tat? of fflargland. 

AlUgang CCounla. to mit: 

13th _day September 
of Marylaml, 

3 Hfrrba (Crrtifg. That on this- 
Tq~ ^ l U»fnre. me. the aubacribcr. a Notary 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Wilbur H. aroee         

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be—^ —  
act and deed, rfhd at the same time before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg. Cashier and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 

E^rl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 
to make this affidavit. 

o\A R y 
■ f .1. WITNESS niv kand and Notarial Seal. 
'' \ C/ r' 5 j 
o(./bv-n'C 

>...?• •• (jtatt 
Notary Public 
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FiU. rtJiCuitDtD, 

HOUSE 

^jMflaH CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
FINANCE y«ONTaA«Ofi* * LOAN NO. 

...... mabvLAND IMOUtTRIAL riMANCI LAV LICtMtID UMOIB 
Room 1 - Stcond Floor 

12 S. Centre - Phone Cuitab.rUnd 5200 CUMBItLAND. MA1YLAND 
DAT I or THIt «IO*f4*4li 

Seotamber 6| 1952 
rAcTASouSrl I WtcouNT. ^ 
* eife'OQ l» 97*92 

tliVICI CM« 

84131 

George 0. Aldrldge & 
Daisy M. Aldrl^g*. his wife 
Oliver 0. Aldrldge & 
Emma E, Aldrldge^, hia wife 

FOIT IHtT.LtKINT DUI fifi. ^ 
October 6, 1952 
mOCIEDl or LOAM 1 MC'O * WO >IL'« FIU 

September b, 19$U 
MONTHLY 'INSTALLMENTS! 

, n -O SiL'S F.1S • ,i , 
t 698.00 If ^ , c;n ImUM.» ?l| »MOUMTOrMCM» ^k. J1 

CHAN.KM 1 
—L** O* »»' tww - ItTAIItT .««. t.A. .. ...S- 

ep 

IV cosmnFRATION ..f n lomi ma.l.- bv Houwhold Finance Corporation «l il« alxm- nfflc*. tlw M"rt 

called Mortgagee), the goods and ckatHlt kerrtnafimr — -  7 - - . ^ 
^'w «v"o'XS.^^Se •" ,h" hrTfn,'he r*Ce "Vr vI ai,OVe t"l?e,1,<,r 

with deliuqulnt charKOs at the rat.- stated above, then these prints shall case and be vmd. 

j,rS?KSSOT 

ears^t 1 a r. 1.              
l-aymeiits shall h.. applied to installments in the order of the.r malnnty. 

of the notion of aeeeleration above demr\\*d or otherwiie, ^Mne ^i< "K«K . 1)p mM for c((Nh. upon such 
take nosseHsiort <»f all or any part of said, property , (h) « . P I . , ., . .      e..~ «i.« !»««» th#» k % , I > .. ■ k ■«. .1 • I ( I All I I » >' 1 

lierehv «nd anv surplus shall Ix' paid to the Mnrt(fa(jors ineum- 
MortirnRors eovenant »h.y alT^tms except 

Rrfneen except aa otherwise noted. ^ • ..nforee anv of itx riirhts or remedies herennder shall not he a 

asrxbtz ™      —      
Description of mortgaged property; . , .. 

All of t>, Mold ,00*. no. locoUH in or aU*, Mor,aa9orS rc^nre at ^ '"*■ 7pc dining room suite 
bed 
machine{sew) 
chAirs 
couch 

rug 1 radio 
lamp 1 gas stove 
2pc Living room suite 
eh •air 1 rug 
occ chair 1 stand 

Th^fMhwini, .Irlnl^olnr Vrkiclr J.wlfcalrd at Mortg^fn'aAdrt,. above ft forth 

cabinet 
breakfast set 
refrigerator 
washer 
beds 
desk 1 dresser 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgauori the day of the date hereof above written. 
Sinned, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

^'■^2-^  C'avl's 
Static of Maryland 
CITY OK 

I hrreby eertify that on thia A. 

■typfkA 
iHa-AAA I 
isiir" , 

    (Seal) 

day of\ .^.B«anaL..i. lAldrfc*R«ino the aubacriber, 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared .Qeorg. -O &.-Dalay ^.Aldrldge 
n(1 Oliver 0. & Emma^E.^ ^ Mortgagor (a) named in the forefjoinn mortnaite and acknowledged 

the same to bt th«JLr act. And, at the «me time, before me also peraonally appeared 7~" "" 
J. R. DAtii   Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee nametl in the foregoing 

^^b^f^^tU0™ h^nfllnW^l^f of-id Mrga^eTd "duly «nthori«d 
to make thia aflRdavit. 

d and Notarial Seal ^ ^ 
  y   jtyviij!'"* 

M Ethel P. Patsy _ NoUry PubHe. 
i t — My comm. #xplree 5-U.-53 

tiiaeraigned, being the Mortgagee In the within mortgage, hereby releaae. the 
,,  —  »—■ 

.' lilllWKIIOU> FlNANCa COWIIWATIOK, 



* 

Lkttm: Suit 

witlf ilelmuuent charces ut the rate slated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

srrirysrtirti^iss. s-" -; *    r  *      
INmiu-nts shall be applied to installments .11 the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in P»yeither bl the exerci« 
default shall exist ami the entire sum remaiuing unpaid aha l ^ d^aiu P^.h^ 
of the option of aeeeleration above described or "'^7'^' s(ft,fkl,n Khllll b(, sf,|,| f„r eash, upon such 
take possession of all or any part of said property . ( ) I • j,lstrUnieiit for the best price the* 
not ice and in such manner as may be provided or pcrnnt...,' /'f '^1^;;;, ("ity and 

X"W (Miy sahMiereimder shall 1 plied on the indcbtclness secure.! 
herebv nnd anv surplus shall lie paid to the Mortirngors. . n„ 

The Mortgagors covenant ^ -.'jsively [,0^^ clearof.ll ^ ; 
hranees except as otherwise noted and that th y , . f |ts riuhts or remedies herennder shall not be a 

 -     
Description of mortgaged property: 

1 
1 
3 
2 
1 
1 

nption 01 mongimeu r1"!"1 v ■ , , j / 
AU of He householdiifodi nnw '^nor^.i ^r^or.'^nc. a, n^ato^for^ . 

3po Living roomsulte 
rugs 
stands 
radlo(RCA) 
GE Radio 

end tables 
taole 
rccker 
desk & Chair 
buffet 
lamps 

1 cabinet 1 5pc Bedroom su 
1 5pc Breakfast set 
1 ut. caolnet 1 cedar chest 
1 frlgldalre 2 beds 
1 washer 1 olo*et 

nge 
Ti**%°in(i ,i„crib,d Molar Vehicle now located at \lorl0a„or,-n.Uhc,, above net forth 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

me '■ ' 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagor* the day of the date hereof above written. 

         
Patsy' 

CffrATE 

e: p.- 
 (Seal) 

/   (Seal) 
Dav 1 s 
OF MARYLAND 

CITY OF Cumberland 
. , ... TO J.„ „» 3a Ot  19.58 before me the subscriber, 

7 htrthy certify that on this ...AM day of    
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared  Bernard...B*k«r  
and Marth-* . L». Bak«r  Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be th.9ir.act. And, at, the same time, before me also personally appeared  

_ _ , .  Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
••■v-r-- **•*• t 'VU a,,* form of law that the consideration set forth therein i« true and bona nne, a« 

^ (or -he) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and i. duly authorised 
to 

rWWWf'.VA.     
i ^Ethel P. Patsy   Notary Public. 

-My- 
,he Mortgagee i 

foregoin(<'»iK«tW«»^i" # ^ 01    

Patsy  
comm. exp 6-4-53 

the within mortgage, 
     1»  

hereby releases the 

IIorHKitui.n KmANcE Corhwation, by 

FIUD AND iiiiCOrlQiiD SBPTEMBlSR CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
,16" Mance 

   . 
LOAN NO. 84155 

r UTA*Li*Hie 
LtCINMD UNOm *A«*LAMO HMHMTMAi flUANCi LAW 

Room 1 - Second Floor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone; Cumberland 5200 CUMBB1LAND. MA1YLAND 

DATE Or THIS MORTOAai: 
September 10, ^.952 

FACE AMOUNT : 
, 1008.00 

DISCOUNT i »I«VICt CMO 
tl20.96|$ 20.16 

Bernard B. Baker Sc 
Martha L. Baker, his wife 
RD #2 Box 304 A 
Cumberland, Md. 

FIRST INITALLKHT DUI OATI: 
October 10,1952 

PROCEEDS OF LOAN) 
I 866.88 

REC'D'6 AMD 

riNAL INSTALLNiNT DUI 6AJA: 
September 10, 1954  

{MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS: 
pa « 42•00 AMOUNT OF I ACM % 

DISCOUNT. S'. Of FACE AMOUNT FEU ANNUM FOB FULL TERM J* *0" ' GREATER 
( CHAM.., ,F FACE ..OUST - 

DELINQUENT CHASOE, 5c FOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IS WM»tT «8RI THMI 10 MW 



FILbO ^ JD flSCUHDBD SBWKMaiR 
3" 1952 at 8:30 A.M., 
HOUSEJ 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 84139 

ruTMUMW 
LWCNMB UNOIR HMNiMW WHJiTBIAl fINANCC LAW 

Room 1 - Second Floor 
12 S. C«n»re Stre«l — Phone: Cuiiib«rl«nd 5200 CUMBIKLAND. MAlYLAND 

DATI Of TMIf K0RT8A®!: 
seotambar 11, 1952  x= DISCOUNTi SfUVlCf CMC 

1 86. 40|t. 20.00 
FAil AMOUNT 
8 720.00 

M«rle D. Dlcken 4 
LaVlM C. Dlcken, 
RD #3 
Cumberl And, V.d • 

his wife 

riMT IHITAtLWINT DUI Dam 
October 11,1952 

FINAL INtTALLMIMT DUI DA+i; 
September 11, 1954 

MOCIIDt Of LOAN i 
s 615.60 

RCC'D'O AND KILO fKIt 
?.50 

NONTNLY INSTALUNKNTS; 
MUMNIN 2 4 AMOUNT Of tACN $ 30 • 00 

CHAnOKBl 
, DISCOUNT. •S OP P«CI AMOUNT fl» ANNUM FO» FULL TI»« 0' "°T^ »||,ATI« / SMVICS CM*..*. IF MCI AMOUNT O. 110. WHICH IVH If 0"ATt. 

DKLINVUKNT CM*—. »c WW 1«CM OOUJ. Ol ".T TH.IUOf IK OtrAUlT HOm TH.H 10 DAY1. 

Loan ui>ov,. stale<l, shall bo made in ™n«ecutive monthly initallmentH a» above ^Tl^.nd incMinK 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the «me day of each 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day » " ^ made in 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. 1 ayment in nd\ancp maj Be ma ic in 
Irn' amoniit I)is<'omnt unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall he refunded as required by law Default 
in payhig aliy "tl tiU shall at the option of the'holder hereof and without notice or deman.l render th entire 
sum reimiining unpaid herennder at once due and payable. A statement of ^ h" ^ 
borrower as requir. d by law. Delinqneney eharges shall not lie imposiMl more than once for the same (I. Ilmtnen >. 
I'avinents shall lie applied to installments ill the order of their maturity. . v v. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any "Xr ^ihe exeJciw 
>ii>fuiiit o*ist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payabU either y 
of Hie Option of acee^wation^hove^ieHt'ribed or othfrwiw,

t (a) the Mortgage, without noteeordemaml inay 
take postn'ssion of all or any part of said property; (b) any property 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law 'm'1 ,hlK in Baltimore City and 
seller .an obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mnrt1r.,(re(l t!.," ,'":!" incl.X, 
if this mortgage shall tie subject to the provisions of the Act of 189* ( liapter -^w<'n- .   
the Xlortpragors hereby declare their assent to the pussai-'e ofs deereefor ,lH7 nf

m"''',3ehn.. eH.H secured' 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale herennder shall be applied on the indebtedness aecureu 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. i i . / „ii i„„„m 

The Mnrttrairors covenant that they exclusively possess and own sanl property free and clear of all 'neum- 
hranJes except as otherwise noted. and" that they will warrant and defend the ^.ne HKHmst M l perso H e e 
the \fnrTiniffec Anv failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies herennder shall not lie a 
waive "of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the ..01110x1 may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagor,• residence at their address above set forth j 1 msnKa 1 p.n n 1 n a t living room suite 1 
davenport 3 
chairs 
stove 
washer 1 
sew.machine 2 

wardrobe 
beds 
dressers 
chairs 
small dresser 
rugs 

1 cabinet 
1 cooking range 
1 table 
4 chairs 
1 utility cabinet 
1 radio iw.macnjne c -    , , ,, 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth 

r^UM KMS,. ■- 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 

  : 
lavlna C. Dlcken 

. 1 

J 

R. Davis 
^ATE OF MARYLAND 

CITY OF Cumberland.. 
; hereby certify that on this 11.. day of 3flL»t.0mbRr. 19.. 52before meJhe sulmcriber, 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Merle 1... GlO •R   
and ... Lavlna. C^...Dlaken  Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be thftlXtict. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared -  

J.R .Davis        Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage aiid made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and }»»• «»•• 
Zrein^t forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised 
to make thii.»fcl<irit.. 

w i TMRVj Vif-»nd NoUrial Seal 

/gE^oTA *v'\ 

V1/ jpndersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby 
, / .day of  

'eSJCx * 
Ethel P. 

lomm. 

yfxsu, 
Pataj 
•xp.5-4-53 

Notary Public. 

releases the 
19 

"r cov 

lloi'HRtioi.n Financt. ("flmiwATioK, by 
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FILaD AND KiiCOnD^D SiSPTBMBBK CHATjel MORTGAGE 

# 

u nnu iM-i— —- —  

,16" A^sftSiiflNANCI 
/UTMUMU !•»• 

LICINBIO UNDCn MMTLAMO m»U«T«IAt riNANCI LAW 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 S. Centre Street - Phone . Cumberland 9200 
CUMBB1LAND. MA1YLAND 

DATE Of THIS MOHTOAMl 
September 11, 1952 

fACK AMOUNT: 
S 816 

DISCOUNT! 
,97.92 

smvice chc 
20.00 

" L0"'"0 84141 
Ray R. Evana i 
Dorothy M. Svana, 
Robarta Street 
Vuternport, Md. 

hla wife —r 

PI»iT INITALLMINT DUI 
October 11, 

DATIt 

PROCCCDS or LOAN: 
, 698.08 

1952 September 11, 1954 
NEC 0 0 AND RIL'O rtKS 

5a50 
MONTHLY INSTALLMINTtt 

24 AMOUNT or IACM $ 3^r 00 
. OISCOOMTi ••i or rACI AMOUNT ri« ANNUM roil rULL TK"N or NOTE! 
/ •■■VICK CHAMOKI If fAM AMOUNT A'** ir rACE AMOUNT EXCEEDt $500. i*» THEREOF OR IJO. WHICH EVER It GREATER. 

OCLINOUKNT CHAM«Kl tC I 

IN CONSIDERATION of n Umiii nmde by Household Finance Corporation at its above office, the Mort- 
..nme.l hrvrb,, coiii'fi/ unit inorlddi/f to siiiil coriMiration, its snei-fswirs ami assi|fn« 'heroiiuill. r 

called Mortgagee), the wmd* ami chatitU hereinafter Hetcribed; provwea, nowever, it ihe 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the Pace Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void, 

Pavment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Ijoan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the (irst installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that it any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment iu that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount  arned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as re.|nired by aw Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum reniaininff unpaid hmMiudtT at once due and payable. A statement of said loan lias been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. I)eliiM|uein-y charges shall not l>e imposed more than onee for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire Rum remaining unpaid hereon shflll be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (aj the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged rtroperty shall be located in Haltimore ( ity and 
if this mortgage shall l»- subject to the provisions of the Act of 1H!W, ( hunter I..!, sections 720 to 7.12, incluslv?, 
the Mortgagors herebv declare their assent to the passage of a decree for tbc-sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale heminder sludl lie applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors . # n • 

* The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all mcum- 
hranees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may reipure. 
Description of mortgaged property; - 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
chalra maple 

oouoh 
deak 
table 
floor 
end tables 

lamp 
lamp 

1 bookcase 
1 stool 
1 bed 
1 dresser 
1 oheat-drawera 
1 couch 

refrigerator 
table 
china closet 
cabinet 
taule 

heater 
dreaser 
radio 
cheat-draviera 
chair 

HU-LCa X 1 —  
Th^^llomng limeribed Motor'vTklrle now heated atMnrlgagors' address above set forth : 

s stove 

VrtUM Mole St. LktnK: SUU I'" 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of! in the presence of; _ yn - J sj 
f   ^    
E". F. Pafcay • Rey R. Sv/Sa^ r y 

't 4. Davis 
ATE OF MARYLAND 

 } 

Jorothy 

;ity of Cvmberlami 
/ hereby certify that on this ,11 day of Sept  Mor* me the Bub«cri,wr' 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and tor said city, personally appeared Ray, „R»  
and .,C.0r,Qthy,.,MJi„.3T.«n* Mortgagor (•) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be ..their, „act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  

J , 3. Davia     Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortiraire and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona flde. as 
"he^n w^J[^^*l^>rther that lie (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised 
to msk^^^i^j 

Notarial Seal 
^TAffy\ V 

" ) >»»» i J! r 

foregoing 
reyji*^ ^e 

  

,,.   
iel Patay 

My aomm. exp 5-4-53 
Notary Public. 

undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
 day of - - -   1®   

IIoi'HKiioi.n Financk Cosiswation, by,. 



^ r 
V 
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^ CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
19tfoVsl^L^ F'lNANCE 

James P. Lewis & 
Mary F. Lewis, h: 
417 Orand Avenue 
Cumberland, Md. 

» ywu "" 
Room 1 - Sccond Floor 

ntn Street - Phoo.: Comb.rl«i4 5J00 CUMBERLAND MAIYLAND 
riHU. INtT«LLMINT DU< WTI i 

September 10, 1954 FMiT l«§T»Ll.MI»T OUI BATI i 
October 10, 1952 

[monthly ihitallminti 

written 
WITNESS the hands .nd «al8 of Mortgagor, the day of the date hereof aho 

Sinned, waled and delivered     
in the presence of; f J 7 

Lewis 

lEHOtjO Fikakc* CoawwATioN, hy 



% 

AND RaCUrtliiD StPTEMBiiR ^■^HATTEL MORTGAGE 
CE 

I LAW 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 S. Centra Street - Phone . CumberUnd 5200 
CUMBBKLAND. MAEYLAND 

DATE Of THIS MORT6A6I: 
10. 1952  

I DISCOUNT^ I SfRVICI CMO: 
1056 | t126.72|t 21.12 

  ,-0A8«.34 
John W. Swlck & 
Lena E. 3wlck, his wife 
32 Humblrd St. 
Cumberland, Md. 

Oft 

-t 
FIRST INITALLMENT DUf DATE I 
Qcto er 10, 1952 

PROCEEDS Of LOAN: 
c 908.16 

REC'D'Q AND 

nw*t mtTHLLHiNT put otrt: 
September 10, 1954 

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS: 
.... 24 AMOUNT OP EACH s 44.00 

DISCOUNT. OF FACi AMOUNT FEN ANNUM FOB FULL TERM OF NOTE I I avawifK r HAnac t IF FACE AMOUNT IS SS00 OR LESS. 4*» THEREOF OR 14, WHICH EVER IS GREATER. Bl I CMAMOKI IF FACE ^UPIT #500 ^ THl(,tor QR ttO, WHICH EVER IS GREATER 
DCLINOUCNT CNAROKl 5c fOR IACH DOLLAR OR PART THIRtOF IN DEFAULT «ORC JMAN 10 DAYS,^ 

iruiy pny iu mr wwi c»t •»" ^    o - . , , 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Ammmf, which includes the AmounU of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly inslallmenU as above 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and inclu mil 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment iu that month shall be the next succeeding business day I ayment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Diseonnt unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as re<|uired by law Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of aud loan has dehve ed to he 
borrower as required by law. 1   ley charges shall not be imposed more than onee for the same delinqu. m >. 
Payments shall !«• applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist imd the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due anil payable either by the ex r i 
of the option of acceleration ala.ve deseribed or otherwrn-, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice ™ 
take possession of all or anv part of said property; (b) any property so taken shidl be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may lie provided or permitted by law ami this ' 
seller ean obtain ■ and (c) if all or anv part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimoii ( ity and 
if this mortgage shall lie subject to till- provisions of the Act of 18!)8, Chapter 12:1, sections <20 to 7S., inclusive, 
the Mortiragors hercliv declare Iheir assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions." The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall Is- applied oil the indebtedness secured 
herehv »nd any surphis shall Im1 paid to the Mortjrajrors. s , * n • 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all i''™™- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons^except 
the Mortiraffee Anv failure of the Mnrtgiigec to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Pliiml words shall be construed in the singular as the context may rei|uire 
Deaeription of raortpraffed property: 

All of the household goods now localtd iv or about Mortgagors' rr^^fheir address above set forth. 
1 f 1 refrigerator 

1 oupboard 1 Spc Bedroom suite 
1 ceaar chest 
1 chair 
1 ractlo 
2 ena tables 

llounge 
1 sew. machine 

rack 
lamp 
occ chat- 

washer 
rugs 
end 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address abo^c set forth : 

.bles 

 y,~ UM Modrt So. MM No. Uc,,*: Holt 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of ; 

H. Davis 
Kate of Maryland 

CITY OF Otmberjtai  
/ ktrth9 certify that on this 10 day of Septemher.   19-52 before me the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared JOhR 1.  
^ Lena K. Swloll  Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the same to be their, act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
T n no via Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

that the emiKiderafion set forth therein is true and Iwna fide, as 
'tw.ther that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and duly authonjed 
S>\ 

al^ N®1"""1 Re•, 
= ■' /^ \ • 5 .^.'..■...<~u.  -  
' l/T _ = S i . Bthel P. Patsy Notary Public. 

oonm. exp 5-4-53 

undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 

foregoing ■r-rM-*** ot   Z   W  
. ■ a.    iiir-iMi n to. 

therein 
to 

k I 
K T" HorHSiiMU) FIKA by ... 



FILiiD ilMU HiiCOHDBD SKPT^BiiH 16" 1952 at 1:W) P.M. 
this deed OP PARTIAL RELEASE OP MORTGAGE, Made this 

day of September. 1952. t* The Liberty Trust Company, a corporatlor 

Cumberland. Maryland, WITNESSETH. 

WHEREAS, by Bortgae* bearing January 30. 1952. 

re'corwa In Liber »o. 256. folio 200, one of the KortgWM"""* 

.. ^„n». under the h.na end ee-l of mn.rC J. M.-re, 

.Mover, the ground and pre.l.ea therein deeerlbed teoame limited 

and aasured unto the ..Id The Liberty Truat Co.pany by «ay of Mort 

sage, and for the purpo.e of .eourlhg the .u. of Nine Thoueand 

Dollar. (»9,'000.06). together with the tntere.t thereon at the rat 

expree.ed In .aid Bortgage. a, .111 .ore fully appear by r.ferenpe 

thereto. 

AND WHEREAS, the said Mortgagor has made a substantial 

nayment unto the said Mortgagee on account of said Mortgage debt, 

and the said Mortgagor now desires to have a certain parcel of the 

land included In said Mortgage released from the lien thereof, 

which said parcel Is hereinafter described, and the said The Lib- 

erty Trust Company. Cumberland, Maryland, has agreed In considera- 

tion of the reduction made In the principal Indebtedness, to re- 

lease the hereinafter described parcel of land. 

NOW, THEREPORE, In consideration of the premises and 

sum of One Dollar ($1.00). In hand paid, the receipt of which Is 

hereby acknowledged, the sold The Liberty Trust Company, Cumber- 

land. Maryland, does hereby grant and release unto the said 

Wlllard J. Moore. 

All tho.. part, of lot, or parcel, of ground lying and 

h„„g in the City of Cumberland. Allegany'County, Maryland, and 

too.„ and dlstlngulnhed on the "Pl.t of the To-n of Cu.berl.nd 

a. Mt. No.. 227 and 228, and .hlch part, of .aid lot. are de,- 

crlbed as follows: 

BEGINNING on the Northeast side of North Mechanic Street 

at the end of 33feet on the first line of Lot No. 227. and running 

thence with said Street, and said first line and part of the flrsti 

line of Lot No. 228, North degrees West 61 feet, then North 
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48 degrees East 113V feet to the Mill Race, and with It, SotTth 64 

degrees East 68i feet to the end of 35* feet on the third line of 

Lot No. 227, then South 43 degrees West 136* feet to the beginning. 

IT BEINO distinctly understood and agreed that this re- 

lease shall not affect. In any way. the Hen of said Mortgage upon 

tho remaining or parcels Q? ground ns InclmlfMl In 3ald Mort- 

gage. 

WITNESS the signature of TfioMAfi L.KFfjCH ' 

1/W of The Liberty Trust Company of 

Cumberland, Maryland, and the corporate seal hereto affixed, all 

duly attested by CAHtRLH &Trc  1 ltS secret'"r/ 

the day and year above written. 

"»/ 

•> . r- - 0 

o,P » « r 
 -v. 

THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, A CORP- 
ORATION OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND 

*. r 

STATE OF MARtiAND 
TO WIT: 

< • wU 

COUNTY OP ALLEGANY 

I HEREBY CERTIFY That on this Z/t// day of September, 

1952, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of 

Maryland Inand for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

/-  , lW?>ireiPF<VT- °' 

Liberty Trust Company, and acknowledged the aforegoing Deed of 

Partial Release of Mortgage, to be the act and deed of said cor- 

1 on. 

tfjff''-' '' WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal on the day and the r.d J ' *51 

*li)ove wrltten' 
- : ■ 11' A * / •. re   U.^ 

Notary Pub lie 



/ f 

PARTI AT- l'gB'-n OK RKLliASK, WITNjSSSISTH 

/■ ' 
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co. 

No. 179, folio 123, on* of th« Und K«corda of Allegany County, 

and running thenc* with said second line, extended, South sixty- 

four degrees West eighty-two and one-half feet to Mechanic Street 

extended, and with it South twenty-fire degrees aast forty-six 

feet, thence North olxty-feur degree* Kast eighty-two and one- 

half feet to the end of the third line of the property conveyed 

by the said Willie* *. itildennan to Klner Steinla by deed 

aforementioned, and with said third line North twenty-fire degrees 

West forty-six feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the saat property *iich was conveyed to iSrelyn 

Tenny by deed of William K. Wilderman dated March 2t), 1943, and 

recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County in Deeds Liber 

No. 195, folio 538. 
f X 

TO HAVK AMD TO HOLD the aforegoing property unto the 

parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, in the same 

manner as if this said mortgage had nerer been executed. 

IN W1TNK3S WHKrtNOK, the party of the first part has 

caused its corporate name to be signed hereto by its President, 

and its corporate seal affixed, duly attested by its Secretary, 

the day and year first abore written. 
^:k 

- KXKS'f STATtt BANK Of UKANTaViLLa. 

\ -- z /s>$ 
V-. Jtii RSJ 

. /r President 

\ V I 
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STATK Of MAttiLAWJ, 

ALLBUAHY CUUNXI, 'fO WiTl 

I HEttKBl UKRTIFX, That on this day of Sspteaber, 

1952, haron aa, th* ■ybaaribr, a Motary Public of tha 3tat« 

of Maryland, in and for the County aforoaaid, paraonally ap- 

pear^ — • Pr"ldant of the 

First Stata bank of UrantsviUa, a corporation, and actoowlsdgad 

tha aforagoing Partial Daad of Raleaaa to ba th. act and ds.d 

of said bank; and said  ' lurther 

I] Mda oath in dus font of la* that ba is Presidant and Agant of 

:v' IWAM and duly authorisad by it to «ke this .cknowl.dg.-ant. 
•~o\ 

fi# 
r-M 

'i § i 

r^MinK ■larulaml 
MpiiM May 4. 1959  Hotary Public 



FILaD AND RtCOHDED SEPTiiMBKit 17" 1952 at 3:25 P.M. 

• T?LlS MORTGAGE, Kedo this > Lo" dfy of September, 1952, 
, f 

by and between ROBERT H. t'AHTIN and BEATRICE G. MARTIN, his wife, 

of Alleio'eny County, Varylsnd, parties of the first part, and ThE 

FIRST NATIONAL BAN?. OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corporation duly in- 

corporated under the laws of the United States, party or tne second 

part, WITNESSETH: 

Wh.RBAS, the parties of the first pert are justly end bona- 

fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full and just 

sun of Nine thousand two hundred end eighty (^9,280.00) Dollars with 

interest from date at the rate of four (4^) per cent per annja, 

which said sum is a part of the purchase price of the property here- 

inafter described and this mortKege is hereby declared to be a pur- 

chase money mortgage and w;ich said sum the said parties oi the 

first pt.rt covenant end agree to pay in equal monthly installments 

of Sixty-eight dollars and sixty-seven cents (|68.67) on account of 

Interest and principal beginning o^ the day of — » 

1952, end continuing on the same day of each and every month there- 

after until the whole of s*id principal sum and interest is paid. 

The said monthly payments shall be applied, first, to the payment 

of interest, and, secondly, to the payment of principal of the 

mortgage indebtedness. 

NOW, TKEHEFORS, TiilS MORTGAGE iiITxESSiTH; 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the 

sum of One (ll.OO) dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said Indebtedness, tocether with the interest 

thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances, together with the interest thereon, as may be made by 

the party of the second part to the parties of the first part prior 

to the full pay ent of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness and not 

exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five hundred (#500.00) dollars 

and not to be mede in an amount which would cause ths totsl mortgage 

indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof and to be used 



for paving the or »» "P*1"' 

t0 t6.\.r.by «rte.S.. P»P«'y. "" O""" 

do elT., front' wre.lr. ond soil, convey, tolo... .ni oontir. unto 

». .old party .or .ooond part, It. .aoca.oor. mi ...lw. 'U 

that lot or paro.l of gro^i on H.Wt., 1. C^.rlnnd, 

Allasanv Ooonty, K.ryl.M. ^o.n a. lot No. 10 of Bloo>c »o. C a. 

.how, on . revlaed pl.t of Khn.on H.lsbt. Addition, dat.d April 

1936 and r.oord.d on K.y Mth, 1»=6. a»ng tb. L.nd R.oord. of Alla- 

gany Oonnty, dryland, and th. prop.rty h.r.by non.ay.d b.ln. d,.- 

crlbad a. folio... F.olnf thlrty-fl.. "at on tb. sontharly =ioa 

o' Caroline Street and bounded as follows; 

BEOINNIITO for the same at a point on the Southerly side of 

Caroline Street at the division between Lot No. 9 ar.d 10 of BlocK 

Ho. 6 said point of beginning being also distant 367.E feet measured 

in an Easterly direction along the Southerly side of .eld Caroline 

Street from its intersection with the Easterly side of hill Top 

Drive and running thence with the Southerly side of Caroline Street 

South 87 degrees 18 minates West 37 feet thence at right angles to 

Caroline Street south 2 degrees 42 minutes ^ast 125 feet to the 

Northerly side of a 16 foot alley and with it North 87 degrees 18 

minutes Bast 37 feet to intersect a line drawn South 2 degrees 

42 minutes East from the place of beginning thence reversing said 

intersecting line, North 2 degrees 42 mlmtes .Vest 125 feet to the 

place of beginning. (All courses refer to the True Meridian). 

It beinp; the seme property conveyed in a deed of even 

date hewwith by Frederick C. kaffley. widower, to the said Robert 

H. Martin and Beatrice a. Martin, his wife, and Intended to be re- 

corded among the Lend Hecord. of Allegany County. Maryland. 

simultaneously with this mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the building, and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 
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PROVIDED, thi t if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs', executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Nine thousand two hundred ond eighty (#9,280.00) 

dollarg, th the Interest thereon in the manner and at  

the time as above set forth, and such future advances, together with 

the interest Uereon, as may be made by the party of the second part 

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all t' e covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage .hall be void. 

ATD IT 13 AGRSiD, that until default be made in the pre- 

mises, the said parties of the first pert may hold and possess the 

aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, ell of which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the first 

part hereby covenant to pay when legelly demandable; and it is 

covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, essessments a-.d public liens 

as and when the seme become due and payable, the second party shall 

have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest. 

Densities and legal charges thereon, and"collect the same with 

interest as nart of this mortttege debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mort- 

gage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in 

part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, In- 

cl-iding such future advances ac may be nade by the party of the 

second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set 

forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 

hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the 

second pert, its successors or assigne, or Welter C. Capper, their 

duly constituted attorney, or agent, are hereby authorized and em- 

- 3 - 
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powered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 

gaged, or bo maoh thereof as mey be necessary, snd to grant and 

convey the seiie to the ourchascr or purchasers thereof, his, her 

or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be m£ide in manner 

following, to-wit: Bv giving at least twenty days' notice of the 

time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 

in Allegsmv Countv, Maryiend, which said sale shall be et public 

auction for cash, and the proceed*^arising from such sale to apply 

first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sple, in- 

cluding taxes, and s commission of eisrht oer cert to the party 

selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payrent of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, including such future advances 

es mev be mnde by the party of the second part to the rnrties of 

the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the aar.e shall 

have then matured or not, and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and 

in cfise of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, one- 

hwlf of ti e above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the 

mortgagors, their representatives, heirs and essigns. 

And the said parties of the first p-^rt fjrther covenant 

to insure forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successorb or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Nine 

thousand two hundred and eighty ($9,280.00) dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policiee issued therefor to be so framed or en- 

dorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mort- 

gagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their 

lien or claim hereunder, end to place such policy or policies 

forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may 

effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
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Interest as pert of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hends and seals of the said mortgagors. 

WITMSSS as to both: 

Robert H. I. art in 

/0 is 
Beatrice 

(SKAL) 

(oE-H) 

STATS OF MARYLAND, 

ALLEGANY COUNT,:r, to-wit: 

I H3REBV CERTIFY, That on this /lay of September, 

ISPS, before me, the subscriber, a Notarv Public in and for the 

Stnte and County aforesaid, personally appeared ROBERT H. MARTIN 

end BEATRICE G. MARTIN, his wife, and each acknowledged the 

aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act end deed; and at 

the same time before ire also personally appeared ALBERT W. TI"DAL, 

Sxecitive Vice President of The First National Bank of Cumberland, 

the within named mortgagee, and made orth in due form of law 

that the consideration in said mortgage is true end bona fide 

as therein set forth. 

7% 

WITNEGS mv hand and Notarial Seal. 

:•■ ■■ o . A '' 

lo -. 

C2_.: 
NOTARY PJBLIC 

1\C.• 
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FIL«iD AND KjiCOHDiiD SiiPTiiMBiiR'17" 1952 at l:UO P.M. 

®l|iB Ifiortgag*, 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty_=t*0 by and between  

_in the 

t, T.nmir .nd Mlldrod K. Lowiir. hit Wlfa. 

_oi _ AIlaKanj .County, in the State of Mary 1 and, 

partl*jt--of the first part, hereinafter called mortgago* , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second pprt, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

Wflhereaa.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

 TyT^^1t'"^w, T.lght Hundrad aixty 4 QQ/IOD---------- -Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor. agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of_J_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

^.d princYpl sum Tke du^execution of this mortgage having been a conjit.on precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

11m» ffheretore in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

ing described property, to-wit: 

All that property oil Johnson Heights In CumDarland, Maryland, 

known as Lota Noa. 1 and 2 of Block No. 31, aa shown on a ravlsed 

Pl«t of Johnson Heights Addition, dstad April 1936, and recorded on 

May 28, 1936, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

and the property being hereby conreyed being described as follows: 

bEOINNINO for tha same at the Interaectlon formed by the 

Southerly aide of Kent Avenue with the Westerly aide of ttreenway 

Avenue and running then with the Southerly side of said Kent Avenue, 

South 88 degreea 10 ■inutes West 70 feat; then at right angles to 

Kent Avenue South 1 degree 50 minutes last 125 feet to the Northerly 

' side of a 20 foot allay, and with It North 88 dagraea 10 minutes Kaat 

70 feet to the Weaterly aide of Oraenway Avenue North 1 degree 50 

minutes West 125 feat to the place of beginning. All couraea refer 

to the true meridian. 

Being tha aaaa property which waa conveyed unto the partlea of 

the flrat part by deed of Randel J. Rowley and Dorothea M. Rowley, hla 

wife, dated Auguat 13, 1952, recorded In Liber 2U3, folio 599, one of 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

L 



It afrreed that the Mortjratree may at It. opWaayttce .um« of 

indebtedness. 

The MortraKorB covenant to maintain all buildinsts. structures and improvemems now .ir 

fmprovemenu so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 
it ■< n/rppd tliat the Mortifasree may at its option advance sums of money at any time ^ ""r 

repair and^rotme'nt6 oMu^d^ o^thc -«V^n^e
a'3

and a"y SUnl8 0f m0ney 80 

advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

gauePt^at'thc Tl^ve'^irib^'propeTt^^'improvfJd'ar hewin stated^l^ that a P^e^ 
Sfe is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortKatfe, 

he reouisito 

Coaetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and w!>yS' 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonmnR or in anywise appertaiiiing. 

Co have an6 to bolft the above described land and premises unto the said mortKagee, 

S.7llS,?da'?°3'S,,S? SfmSnOm io'.nd shutl p.rfom .11 th. h.^in 
onthalT part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

nnh tt (S Hareeb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor a may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the ' ^^^The iid 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the sam 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the "/S^trtw^thin^e 
est thereon in whole or in part.or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, inen ne 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
preinS ^fhereTdSed to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assi^^ 

Oaorgo * 
hereby authoS^nd"emiS at any time thereafter? 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and «.nw ^me te low. 

mmsmfflSmam 
X^f\uZZr^n7uXr this mortgage. Whether the same shall 

h
h^rar^„od^^n^^^ 

above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor. . th.lr representatives, he.rs 
or assigns. 

B n h the oiiid mortttaaora further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending ^1''1
L'xi;s" 

^ mo^olTtfsu^ h^rmort^Tand J the 

mortgage debt. 

H nb the said mortgagor • , as additionalsecurity fo^.^^Wment "jthei^ebtedliesS 

as may he n^ce^ary to protect the mortage under the terms and condU.on. herein sat forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagora to 
heirs, personal representetives do ^ ^^id"ncing tte parent 
dpliver to th© mortrrRsrw on or before Mftrcn lotn oi escn ye&r , ^ . .« _i r^<ye——- rr^ooints 

, its duly constituted attorney or agent are a • > •   I  l.   %*4 nro rrnfl 
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for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgape, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor • thair 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the handtind sealSof the said mortgagor e. 

Attest: 

^ 'X*** 

&tat* of Maryland. 

AlUgattg (Somttg. to-mit: 

3 Iprrbg rrrttfg. That on twi r* day * 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty- , before me, the subaeriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for laid County, personally appeared 

John A. Lower and Mildred K. Lower, his wife, 

the said mortgagor ■ herein and lutlSJLacknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be theliw* 

and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally Qeorge W. Le^e 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he bad the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

,. , 
my hand and Notarial Seel the day and year aforesaid. /   
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-SKOMRg^: Beginning for 

ITX^WTt ..id *0!. lot "-u^J^r^^d^^.TotTol.oo 
and horizontal "•t.no..u,.d throughout )^t^6^d.^..#00 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

r^r-rT^ 

Srt of ^'ll'f.c^^ Suth 86 degree. 30 minute. B-.t 346X)0 feet to the place 
of beginning, •inl°« of la"'conveyed to the aald Stanley 

_ Vfllllajn Il'el6and'suto Pattewon Klsel, hi. wife, by «*#d of 

fT Tl ""e'riiirted^S ^oort. allltantoualy with ihla mortgage 
^U exeouted^o^secured "rt of the purcha.a price of the above de.crlbed 

— 
^^^^nrfrTtfe^ir^^^^ira^ Nellie Hazel 

Klsel, his wife, which are now of record. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the nghtg, roads, ways, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise apperUining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together wrth 
::: murest thereon, as and when the same shail become due and payable, and n the meant.me 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime al, taxes 
assessments and public lien, levied on said property, all which taxes^ 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally -demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of ^ 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, it. successors or assigns 
or ALBERT A. DOUB. its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby ^omed an 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the -me to the purchaser or purchasers hereo^h , 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit. By giv g 
.east twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in jome 
in Allegany County. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auct.on for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such 
taxes, and a commiaaion of eight per cent, to the party selling or making s.id «le^ndly. to ' 
payment of all money, owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not' and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or ass.gns, and m case 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 
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AND the said mortgajror, further covenants with the mortgagee as follow*: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

THREE THOUSAND AND NO/lOO     ........ ($3,000.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 18th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year, tu ddlvir U the mortgagoo 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste. Impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the Immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase In the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby ••cured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period slx'v 

days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose It. shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or a»al?n8 7^hou' ^, 
mortgagee's written consent, tDfen the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default In the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortKaife6 

that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein ifrea-nf-rt-Him mil rinmiiilnnHinn mrnut fnr Hih 
and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Tf the Indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readni<- 
ment Act. as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
-hall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other Instruments executed In connection with said indebtedness which are Inconsistent with sard 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND It is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several helm, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTFST: 

/ Vlph M. BM* 

Biaal 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. ALI-EGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

^ 0f 

Hundred and Fifty-Two before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State ol Mary 
land, in and for said County, personally appeared 

STANLEY VJHIIAII EI3EL and ROTH PATTS^N MSEL, hi# wife, and 
WIUIAU STANLEY- EI3EL and NELLIE HAZEL EI3EL, hla wife, 

"Id ..oh acknowledged the foregoing mortwe to De x-lr 

, .. . . fArm .f ]aw that the consideration in said mortgage is 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form . 

by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal t 
"iWd y«ar above written. 

} XA 

•: ■ 

r s U fi i • • W 

Ralph M. Race 
Notary Public 

S . 
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FILtD AND KECOitQED SlSPTiiMBi;R^7,, 1952 at 1:25 

QIt|tH mortgage. Made thi, L^Z- (Uy of hPnT.PTlDer_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and-Fl f ty-tVO   —   
Grant b. waabaugh ana Helen C. Viambaugh, his wife. 

by Mid Utwaen 

*iiegany County, In th« State of Maryland    

parties- of the first part, and   - 
Clarence G. ort and i-iargaret A. Ort, His wile. 

a i i cg^nv County, in the State of—rtiiry 1 nntl 

part •tea of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

TmhfrM* the Parties or tne rlrst Part are Justly and bona 
lidely^i^debted unto the Parties of the Second Part J" the 

lust sum of five Iftousand (.85,000.00) Dollars and wnich said princi- 
nal sum shall bear interest at the rate ol five (5%) per "nt per 

' ri uy i nh <i»id arincioai sum siiciXi. becoifl© due eina paya-OXe at 
tne^rate of ^ignty-turee Dollars and eighty-three Cents U83.83|, 
monthly hereafter, the first of wnich said monthly payments shall 
bedueanduayablt six t6j montl» from the date hereof anu the said 
interest shall be computed upon the unpaid principal sum month y 
«nd oaid in addition to the aloresaid monthly payments upon principal 
vUh toe right reserved unto the Parties of the First Part to prepay 
any orall of said principal and interest prior to its maturity. 

«0VP ttbercforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity ther^ 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said Grant Li WfllTlbaUgh 
Wambaugh, his wife, 

do pve, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Clarence G. Ort and Margaret M. Ort, his wife, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; , 
ALL ttiat tract or parcel of land situate on the South 

State Koad leading from Mt. Savage to Cumberland, about one-half mile ^ 
east of Mt. Savage, in Allegany County, Maryland, and more partlcularlj . 
described as follows, to-wit: 

Hr-GIMING for the sala parcel at an iron stake standing 123.2 
feet on the first line of the whole tract of ground conveyed by 
William x-. Bridges to Lucy oridges holtzman by deed dated the 30th 
day of September, 1938, and recorded in Liber No. 181, folj0 531, one 
of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and continuing 
thence with the remainder of the saia first line, all of the second 
line third line, fourth line, and part of the-fifth line (magnetic 

\'v 
J 
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.. ■.< the si5"S"o3s:-.i"S\si :;®2 

I"! s.r 

U°no"?"tS) rro:. t.^ soutneast 
concrete brici8e crossing Je flnuteg ^est 70 feet to an iron stake 

to tne place of beginning, containing 3.8 acres, aiore or less. 

ss.T:=ssa;s7S^^ 

;"tS PI "" 0?'ttOi SVLS^'comty, H.ryi.nd, ; 
rhrri'iL'ra:.rrlr«

1oS;r?Brrroi.'r;rs
>

r.:r:oS:^a%
li^" 

of mortgage. 

ttoaetber with the building. «nd improvements thereon, and the righU, ro»d«, way., 

waten, privilege, and appurtenance, thereunto belonging or in anywiw appertaining. 

provl&e6, that if the Mtirtfiriint, K. ¥«nit>augh and_k£lfln-£^Vambaugh, 

h<Q iHfc, their h^r, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

niarene* fl. Urt apd Margaret M. Oft. tU8 Wife, their   

executoiS . administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of     " 
Five Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars 

together with the interert thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on_£feSiX - P*1"1 to 1x5 

performed, then thia mortgage .hall be void. 
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Hne U 1» Hflrc<6 that unUl default be made in the premises, the said    

Gr-ant L. \>:Hm^p"6h "nfi HplBn f:- ^ainhaueh. hi a wlfe»     

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 

mortgaRe debt and interest thereon, the said — — — 

Grant Vambaugh and Helen C. Wanibaugh, his wlfei  
li»rchy mvanant to nav when legally demandable. 

But in caas of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said — - - 

—Clarence-G. nrt and Margaret Mi.Jjrti tils —£b£lr     

heirs, exccutors, administrators and assigns, or—EarJ—£-—Manges • a t 1 AX         X — ma 1% n M A V V«* A 11^ Vl O heirs, oxecutors, aaminisiraiors ana  ■■■■■■»■•*■   —^ 
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortsra^fed or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Marvland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds ansmg 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including an 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said     — 
their 

Or.^nt j KgmK""eh "nf1 HpIph ri. Mamhauah. his  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors^ their  .representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the said- Grant, 

yil'fe, 

Vambaugh and Helen C. Vlaabaugh. 

^     further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagees or their  ——   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Five Thouaand (t5f000.00) Dollars      - ^ji_-Doiiara. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, their heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of jggpuugguuuuqquuucxxxxx their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

. ,» ■ ,, • » ' ^ •t- '' 
the hand and seal of said mortgagors : 

Attest; 

[SEAL] 



before me, the subscriber, 

and dicL_eaclL acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be-JtlS-Mrt faef 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared-    

Clarence G. Ort and Margaret M. Ort, nls wife, 

the within named mortgage, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

oSARV . 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Public. 

/ 

/ 

1 A " 
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FILfiiU AND RiCO-tOfiD SEPTiiMBiiii 17" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

THIS MORTGAGE, Mad« thll-i*™ <>»y of- SCPTCMeCR ^2 i |jy an(j between 

Royal C. Skidwxe and Makian J. Skiemowc, mis «irc 
of     , In the State of Maryland, Mortgagor 5 , and THE FIDELITY 
SAVINGS BANK OF FHOSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, Mortgagee. ^ 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagor S ARE ju.tly Indebted unto the Mortgagee In the full and just «um ol 5*? — 
    ,,3,000.00 > THCOSAMO AND 00/100 

WITHIN ni>Mi>wlinln I from 
which Is to be repaid  1 - .  
the date hereof at the office of the said Mortgagee. 

NOW THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, That in con«lderation of the promise, and of the «""> o» 
Mortgagor $' do grant, assign and convey unto the said Mortgagee, Its successor, and assigns In fee simple all that lot of ground 
and premises located iiL-FlOSMUBB^—MD* —   
91-93 Bowery Street amo 20 Bwaooock Street 

Evaline "OOOA 
and more fully described in a Deed froimb J^I*^ PiAWk.! & 

, known as 

recorded among Land Records of- 
f.Lt&AMV County . Marylawo 
LLtt-AHY County, Habkland 

July n, 1MB 
i i wi veft rt^tOcToetB 3, 1S4Q  

221 J4! 
, Liber flUM 168 —, Folio  206 ed among L<ana rvecorun 01    

TOGETHER with the buildings and Improvements thereupon, and the rights, alleys, way., waters, privileges, appurtenances 
and advantages thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TV-. u»vir ivn TO HOLD the said lot or parcel of ground with the Improvemcn s and appurtenance, aforesaid unto the TO OP FROSTBURG ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, Its successors and assigns, said THE th ld Mort„a„or their heirs, executors, administrator, or assigns, do and shall pay forever, provided that , lh^ "a^ "°rt'a8Yt? .uo^iJSr. Snd awlgns the aforesaid Indebtedness, together with the Interest thereon 
a. rdVh0e„tat^mVshhirS^^andU^ir^^ the meantime, do and shall perform all the covenant, herein on 

part to be performed, then thi. mortgage shall be void. 

But in case of any default or violation of any —t or^ondiUon -.^.H^ 
secured shall at once become due and payable. and «ifv time thereafter to soil said property, or so much thereof as may be 
constituted attorney or agent, arc hereby emPowercd;^ th , heirs or assigns which sale shall be made as follows: By 
necessary, and to convey the same '"XTm^ntace ma^r and urm^ uJ .sleTn .^me nc'-^paper publl.hed in Allegany County, 
giving at least twenty days notice of the time, P ■ .. nro(,e(.(ig arising therefrom to apply: fir.t, to the payment of 
Maryland, which sale shall be at public auction lor ^ rg^toThe partymaklng said .aleT.econdly, 
all expense. Incident to the "J*:jir*.h^mortgage whether the same shall have been matured or not: and a. to the balance, 
to the payment 0'0r

w'ng ™.R helri or assign., and in ease of advertisement but no sale, one-half of the above 
comrniMion^hall be ^^t^Mo'rtgag^. T^IR ?epr..ent.tiv.., heir, or a.slgn,. 

OUR hand ^ and seal * 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wlf. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thl»_ 16TH _day of- SCRTEMBER , before me, 

the subscriber, a Notary PubUc of th. State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

theMortgwrT ^X^/w^^-^T^^Tre^er "^He'^DEU^S^V^NGS0 BaTkOF FROSTBURG, 
Jh ^u. form of law that the con.lder.tion .et forth in said mortgage Is true 

and bona ftfle-as 
aW irial Seal. 

Q v. >. a. 

s{t/, U^.y*A J/uJUt/Uf <k.r~T 

Q. ' /'.(I, u tiltfxt 

}LdZe~ ^ c-uM.. duC, a</^y ty ' 

L L.0~i ■ • ^ ^ ' 
CA*£/'J . 

(/ ' Q W/ St*c 
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FiLiiD ANl) H^CO.tDclD SfllPTii^lBjiH 17w 19^2 at B;30 A.M. 

THIS MORTGAGE. Made this 1®TH  day of ^^TEMBAP 

Royal C. Skidmohe and Marian J. Sicicmokc, mis wife 

52 t i,y and between 

of FROSTBUR&  ■ in thc Stat"' of Mar>,|f,nd' Mortgagor s . iinil THE FIDELITY 
SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, Mortgagee. ^ 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagor S ARE justly Indebted unto the Mortgagee in the full and just sum of MREt 

  - ,,3,000.00 > TH :U:.awd AND OC/lOO —      

which is to be repaid p*"™1" ^ """MA       from 
the date hereof ut the office of the said Mortgagee. 

NOW THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, That in consideration of the premises and of the sum of C'ne. ^0''"r' '^e sa^ 
Mortgagor s do grant, assign and convey unto the said Mortgagee, its successor, and assign, in fee simple all that lot of ground 

_    known as 
and premises located in r R0STBUR6, M). 
91-93 Bowery Street and 20 Braddock Street 

and more fully described in a Deed 
Evaline RQODA 

J. Gttfm (rom'J ^.LCCANY County, Maryland 
llk.any County. Marvuand 

July J3, 1948 
3. 1940 

221 341 
recorded among Land Records of LLILAHY -wn-™"     *188 ' ,ro11" 206 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereupon, and the rights, alleys, ways, waters, privileges, appurtenances 
and advantages thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, , 

•rr, HA vi' and TO HOLD the said lot or parcel of ground with the improvemcn s and appurtenances aforesaid unto the TO HAVE AND TO H^u tne sum iot « ALL>EGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, its successors and assigns, 
said THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURO. ALL^a^ or as8lgnsi do and shall pay forever, provided that )' ""• ™rVSnd assiens tkc aforesaid indebtedness, together with the interest thereon 
Z Td" hen tbT "mVsha'Le "meZ. and payabie and, in the meantime, do and shall perform all the covenants herein on 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

But in case of any default or violation of any —. or condUion oM^ 
secured shall at once become due and payable, a _ _ .u „„ii nmnortv or nn much thereof as may be consUtiited attorney or agent, lire ||ereby empowered^ at ai^y ti^e the^e^fU*r.^to 1 "'^y^hl^^w^e'shaU be^rnade^s^onows?^ By 
necefsary, and to convey the ^ ° ^L time D a.r manner an.l terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County 
giving at least twenty days notice of .the tun^pta-t. .rutog therefrom to apply:    
Maryland, which sale shall be at public auction for ca - a A A • 1— ..» I.. • , 1«■ 1 n (r !III(I Ji 

first, to the payment of 
; ) to the party making said sale; secondly. <• L WI»V. «• * ' # ' •• • ^ * , Qf • 

all expenses incident to the wheThS'the^me shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, 
to thc payment of all monies owin,, under tnis moriR g , , . , j _»i K>a» sato nno.Haif nf the Hhovp to pay it over to the Mortgagor s «> THE IF. 
commission shall be paid by the Mortgagor s 

satre, wiieiiici mc     ,, - .. , 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement but no sale, one-half of the above 

THEIR representatives, heirs or assigns. 

WITNESS- and seal * 

(/ 

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this- 16TH _day of- September ft , before me, 
RpYAI r, ■ ^'r^npr AMP the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared- 

the Mortgager S iVUJWd i'i tht' Tr,r '^vSlOrM^'c^ FROSTBURG, 
ALL.^A^ee^^>^WAm ^^dfoaTivTn^M f3 of law .Lt the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true 

■Kin '• • 
#*'' t T1 IS jny -Nand a^ >#tarial Seal. 

{r&v /^ ^ /^\C\ / //' / ■ r n ) 

/£)Q//-/cT- CT 

-4  
\ 

i 
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FILiiD AND HtSCOitDiiD SKPTiil4BiSH 17" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
ji CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

tUi?<* j 
CuMberland  3«Pt«nber 15, ,,52 Arroun! No.  

AcSS«i....WPaPP  
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, thM ihr underriiined Morl««llor. do by tliMo pment. borgoln. mII ond ronvcy to 

FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 
IkO, tf f,  M.ryUnd, MortUfM 

(or and in con.id.r.tlon o( • loon, receipt of which l> hereby .cknowlodged by MortMim™ in the .urn of    
.T..r. -Nine, bMOrtrwi oiMty, .«<). WlOO. " .T. .T. .T..T. .T. .T..7. .T; .T.. " T>ollar« (f. .7%r.1rQ,...) 

and which Mortnagora i-ovrnant to pay a« evidenced by a ceruin promiaaory note o( even date payable in  auoceaaive 
monthly inatalmenta of 1 66..0Q .. .each; the firat of which ahall be due and payable THIRTY (SO) DAYS from the dare hereof. 
with intercut after maturity of 6% per annum: the peraonal property now located it Mort^a"'"' rertdence «.^t..». .PPV?T.'9.. ■ 
in the City of...  County of... .Ailfl WPI .., Sute of Maryland, deacribed aa followa; 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachmenta and equipment, now located at MortMBOr.' reaidence indicated above, to wit: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 

All the furniture, houaehold appliancea and equipment, and all other Hood, and chattela now located in or about Mort«a«or.' real- 
timer indicated abovr. to wit: 

1 living rooa suit*; 1 311verton« floor radio| 1 nig; 1 groan Morrli chair; 1 rocker 
chairi 2 la»n>«; 1 and table; 1 desk; 1 coffee table; It ehalra; 1 Ken»ore electric 
waahlng machine| 1 Coldapot refrigerator; 1 Bengal itore; 1 Eleetrolux raouu* cleaner; 
1 cabinet; 1 table; 1 cabinet alnk; 1 bed; 1 miall bed; 1 anall bed; 1 dreaaer; 
1 chair; 1 cheat of drawers; 1 table; 1 chifferobe. 

including but not limited to all cookin, and waahin, utenail. picturea fitting, linen., china . r.^cr^murical in-rumen... and bou- 
hold (ooda of every kind and deacription now located in or about the Mort«a«or» reaidence indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and ainnular. the aaid pemonal property unto uld Mortgagee, it. aucceaaora and aligns, forever. 
Mortfagora covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there i. no lien, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional purchaae title againM .aid peraonal property or any part thereof, e.cept    Non«     

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortcagon ahall well and truly pay unto the Mid Mortgagee the ■aid catetL the actual amount of money lent .nd paid to tie ^^d .borrewy, U tbe tenn. •frd ^^^brjl^^ 
rrf^anTe.trLt^^i^ P.^ by tho underei^d 
are intereat, In advance at the rale of 6% per year on the orifinal amount of the loan, amounting to I.. jUtXi....; and lenrlce cliarna. , , # a 11 .92 In ovrnt of default in the payment of thia contract or any inatalnent thereof, a delinquent in advance, in Uie^a^un^ ^^ for ^ (k{ault continuing (or five or more dayi in the payment of $1.00 or a fractlo. rhereof. 
charge will be I  

Mnrt..«ir rnvrnanta that if thia mortgage co»era a motor vehicle, he or ahe will not remove the motor vehicle from tl < State of 
"r «sr.- and aaaigna. 

aanigna at any time. 
If Ihia mortgage indudea a motor vehicle, the Mortgagor! covenant that they will, atthelr own coatand 'ro'^yT" benefit of the Mort^gee again- loaa ^,damage by ^^ the property for the benefit ol the Mortgagee againai io« or u.m-,c  Mort- 

cute in the naaaeof ^ Mon^reand Wive^all «ch -Jj^ ^ ^ the' ^ 
leged inadequacy of the wttlcment and adjumment. Should the Mortfagora fail to proenre auch Iruurance ^ "T* M 
clfecl for the duration of thia mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it to electa. mar place any or j]1 i " penae. and the Mortgagor, agree to pay for thia inaurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee ahall be aecured hereby. 

The Mortgagee may alao require the Mortgage™ to procure and maintain inaurance upon other good, and chattela conveyed by thia 
mortgage in auch amount and on auch terma aa aet forth above. 

The Mortgagor, .hall pay all uua and aawmnta that may be levied againat -id good, and chattela, thia inatnnHM or tko indel t^aa^ureThTr!^ In cJ^ortgagor. Aall neglecl or fall to pay Mid e.penaea. Mortgagee, at Ha option, may pay tho and all au. .ponded ahall be aecured by thia mortgage. 
I aay repair, or atkUUoaa mode to the property I 
nner aa tho original property. 

when aaeigned ud/or negotiated ri^na aa kia 

repair, and upkeep of the property *«ll be at tba Mortgagera' op 
me part thereof and Aall be operated to aecure the indebtednea. In the      — —•• 
nth mortgage may be.—I*"' whhew notice t. .the 

.hall be free Iran any defenae. counter clalma or croaocomplaiM by Mortgagor! IM aalgnee •all do entiueo to toe 

The happening o( any ol the following event, .hall row indebtedneaa^w^ured hereby .lull beeomc du. and partbU, 
and aaigna. U hereby Ultkoriaed to immediately 

in payment of aahTnolo or indobUdnee., intereat 
~ aaaiglMWtt « dlopeaillM el^an property from the 
the removal or atl 

mtute a default mdor tho term, ol llila mortgage and noon i without notice or demand, and h *al bo lawfa , and the M 
take poaaeaafo* of all er any part of the above dMoribod P   or any of them; (i) Tho t 

(6) 

■ Mwipuw. to f—t. 
    _  property: (1) MmK 

lidm" intereat j^rya ir^aym^Ttaya or Set or any part of the above deacrlbed gooda and chattela. * ^ 
premiaea without the written coaaent of the Mortga«ea; (8) Should thU 

Mortgagor (^mwUlha^'fl^,r^«n^nr>o^aJr 

by the Mortgager, ef the I 
1 debt ineocure, for anjtj 
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Ki'r I he piir|>»-r „( ukini l.o»<-«ion. ihr Marl,.,«- i. .Ulhoriwd to rnlrr thr ,.rei«W. -hrrr ihr ,,ro|.««y il Icled ud remoY. the I, anil IH not lo !»«• liable for <Umi|ira for thereby cauaed. 
'Ilif Mitrlvaa<*r, afler rriMMUM'Mkicin, ih hereby aulhoriied to «ell the IwmI . ■ § i.i   .1 i  ■ m~A ik• Mor lU and rhatteU and all equity of redemption of the MortgafO" 

lorlcaiter in the event of *u«h aale will five not leaa than five (5) 

If thi. include Wth . molor .ehiclf .nd olhcr ^rj.n.1 property, .i>d if .hrrr .hall VfortaaRee at Ita option may lake any Irgal or any action It may deem nece^ary anamM the motor vehicle w aMlmit .iiril other p«rao 
proprrty. 'without m any wav prejudiiin* ita right to take any additional action at a later dalr to enforce ita lien upon the part of 
aeeurity againat which action haa not lieen taken. 

The remedy herein provided «hall Im- in addition to. and not In limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee. Ita «icce«aor 
and aaaigna, may have. 

Wherever the conleil «. lequire. or permit, the .InguUr J..1I be t.ken in the plur.l .od the plnnl .h.ll be taken in the .in«aUr 
IN TKSTIMONY THF.RF.OF, witneaa tfie hand(«l and nealla) of Mid Mortgagor(-V 

WITNKSS. 

WITNESS... 

V. ETHoppel' 
&EAL) 

HcCqjr 

Coy 

WITNESS. .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND CITY 
COUNTY OF. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY thai on thla. 

CariKr&artf. to wit: 

..imy <A SfPtflPfetr  W. . 5?. before xe. 
Chy 

.ulmeriber, • NOTARY PUBLIC of the Slate of Maryland, in and lor the tounty aforeaaid, pernonally appeared  
 ^C!OT*,fr.WCi*.P.A..mMh*th,  the Mon«ar>r(i) named 
m the foreaoin. Chattel MortMlte and a,kno.led,ed .aid Mort,a,e to be •?!?*!'. act. And. at the .am. time, before me 
also peraenally appeared                 •   
Agent for the within named Mortgage, and made oath in due form of law that the conaideration aet lorth in the within mortjage ia 
true and bona fide, aa therein aet forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authonied by aatd 
Mortgagee to make thla affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

/ i- 
i —- , !~i 

-V- "■ 
"//'inrw' 

// Jc/AAJ ' < u <* >t <*./ * V ■ /I fr y. y ^ ^ ^ \ /f » A / / f / . f * 
VcC't/"U ' *'*■ <«'<< / ■ t uSf, ' 

^ /j V<> > a// 40**- * A *'< 

^ S 4 * 
1. ^ * A ; ' 

t \ , ■*> < ^ 

\ 
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F<»r ihr |air|M>Nf «•( ukina posHf^ion, thr Mi „ 
sum. and i- not In l.r liahlr for .iainasrH l.»r lr^|.aw thrrrby r«u«*4l. 

lKan»i- in authorizrtl to t-nlrr lh«- i.rrmisrn whrrc lh^ pro|>rrty i» loiatrd and rnnove the 

Th, NhKlKW,. after -i.in: i. .ulhori^d I. -rll the mmk and rkMWb and .11 N«ily o( ,||J« lrp.1 S~-rAu-r am) «ith„u. demand fnr ,.. rf«rn,.n,e; and ihe 5l«rt,a,ee in the e»ent o( .u.h «\* will ,lve not !«. that, fi.e (5) ire of Ihe I •lay** notice t 
>r |.rrlorman«r; and tnr .>iorigaK«-r in mr r>r.u "... *  it h sale l»y advertiaemr nt in nomr nr-wnpa^r puhlinhrd in the rounty or nty where the mort .« a i   ;■ I  ..r..._... .. L...ru #!*•■ 11r#Mi»• rtv 11. h>rAlP(1. 

waited property or Wie portion of'«mh property i« located. U there is no .ueh newspaper in the . ounty ^.n .u.h puhliration .hall 1~- in the ne«.paper ha.in,, a lar^e circulation tn .aid county orclty. and provided further that lie eithe r in th«* • ity or rounty in which MortKagor re*idei* or in the nty or rounty in >*hi<h Mort»jn>.'i eily i 
whichever Mortgagee, its 

city, and provided further that such place shall it* succewior and assigns is licensed. 
cessor and assigns shall select. 

If thi. montane include, hoth a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there .hall MortKaeee at its option may take any Irjjal or any action it may deem necessary jgains the motor vehicle or against such '',h" J*"? . pCrTwloulTn any wiv prejudicing its right to take any additional action at « later date to enforce its hen upon the part of it. 
security against which action has not In-en taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall he in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other ri^ht or remedy which Mortg.iiee, it. .uccewor 
and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so tequires or |»ermits the singular shall he taken in the plural and the plural shall lie taken 
IN TESTIMONY TMKRKOF. witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(sT 

the singular 

WITNESS. . 

V. K. Hopper 

"ij: 

garnets' P. McCoy 
,ISEAI.> 

WITNKS (SEAL! 

STATE OF MARYLAND | NTY 
0K CuiAierlan^.>.ll«g.any TO wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi. 15W1 day of SWtWfeW 19, ,. 52, before i 
City 

.ubM-rilier, a NOTARY PUBI-IC of the State of Maryland, in and for the ^ aforewiid, penamally appeared  
 mcCPT* . rr.4n.ctfl,P.A, EUMtwth. JlATs).   .the Mortgagor (a) named 
in the foregoing Chattel MorUage and acknowledged Mid Mortgage to be fc,,' act. And, at the ume time, before me 
aim peraonally appeared .fit.      
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of la. that the conaideration «t forth in the within mortgage i. 
true and bon. Bde. u therein »et forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authonied by »id 
Mortgagee to make thia affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

. "T Notary Puljic 

p I i r 

aJ . ,1. jv /*3, 
ttflW: £ d rz. 

/ j- yjLcAji/^h^ /Jkc ; ' (J- /!> A /" :/ 



FILbO AND aiiCOKDED 3EP'fiiMBiiR 17" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

 £  VUnU^.SMrVT****. f *r 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, llut tKf undmignisd Mortcarm do by iImm prnrnto b*r|>ln. *11 "><1 r»i"«T » 

FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 
 y*../!/<... «;... a ^r. f. **. .^n/y. <0. m^tu.* Moni- 
tor ,m| in rotMiderallon of • lo«n, rrcripl of which U hereby irknowMged by Mort««|w™ in the •urn of. jf/.t.#. fT. 
..X*/l/ AJ*4y -A******        Doiu™ 
and which Mortfafcora covenant to pay aa evidenced by a certain promiMory note of even data payable in /     tucceaaive 

inatalmenta «( |... sy, 99 each; the first of which ahall be due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the date hereof, 
with interest af^er maturity of 6% per annum: the personal property now located at Mortftifora' residence tXf/.f.4A%0S9. Aif, 
in the City sf. County o\/9ir4r4f .€State of Maryland, dcscrilied aa follows: 

A pertain motor vekiele, complete wkh all attaAmenU and equipment, now located at MorluKora* mmief^c indicated abo^Ks^o wit: 
MAKE\ MOI\L YEXf \CNCINE NO. \ SERIACS^IO. OT^ IDfenqjFlCA^N 

All the furniture, household appliances and equipment, and all other gooda and chattels nofw located In or about Mortcaffors' resi- 
dence indicated above, to wit: * • S A ' 4 * 
3 po. living room >ult«) 1 Alrlln* ooabinatioa radio) 1 floor lanpi 1 coffee tablej 
1 wood table & It ehalr»i 1 Montgomery Ward eleotric waahing ■aohinej 1 O.K. refrig- 
eratorj 1 (aa store; 1 kitohen cablnati 2 utUity cablnrta; 1 oak bed; 1 a ingle maple 
bed) 1 oak dreeear) 1 oak dreseing table & bench| 1 1. oak wardrobe) 1 draaaer) 
1 cheat oi drawers) 1 Singer sewing machine. 

including but not limited to all cooking and waahing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china. . rockerv, musical inatrumenls. and house- 
hold goods of every kind snd description now located in or about the Mortgagors' reaidence indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the aaid personal property unto aaid Mortgagee, its successors and aasigro. 'orevcr. 
Mortgagors covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there is no lien. 

claim, encumbranca or conditional purchaae title againat said personal property or any part thereof, except..   

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortaagors shall well and truly pay unto the aaid Mortgagee the aaid aum as above indi- cated, th« actual amount of money lent and paid to the undersigned borrower, according to the terms of and aa evidenced by that certain 
promissory note of even date above referred to; then these presents and everything herein ahall cease snd be void: otherwise to remain in 
full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the underaigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of b% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to .JWT, ; and service chargea. 
in advance, in the anMunt of % Tr& .QP. In event of default in 
charge will be made on the baaia of 5c for each default oontinuing for 

Mortgagor covenanta 
Maryland; or the other mort( aucceamor and assigns, 
aasigna at any time. 

, £ this mortgage covers a motor vehicl 

^ payment el this contract or any inatalment thereof, a delinquent 
or more days in the payment of 1100 or a fraction thereof. 

Icle, he or ahe will i bed premis 
  _ the motor vehicle from &.• Stale el 

gaged personal property from the described premises without the consent in writing of the M gagae, its 
kat said mortgaged personal property ahall be subject to view and inapection by Mortgagee, ita sue rssor and 

insnrsnce of 

ceived under or by virtue of any inaurance policies. 
lortgagee m 
, or otaerwi , and 

nry or proper or convenient to execute any snch settlement adj inadeqkacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the Mortgagors fail to Igpgd ipii-., w  effect fbr the duration of thia mortgage, then the Mortgages, penae. and the Mortgagars agree to pay for thia insurance 
i M< 

receive and collect the i 1 such acta as < 
or collection, i 

The Mortgagee may alee require 
tgaga in auch aaaount and on snch 
Hm Mortgagors ahall pay all taxes and aa 

cured hereby. In caaa Mortgagors ahall so expended shall ha secured by this mm 

any claim or M  
    fnrthermore. Mortgagee aaay t 
aa attorney in fact for the Mortgagors aa may he m, without liability to the Mortgagor for the al- 

the Mortgagors fail to procure snch inaurance or keep the saase In full force and 
i, II It so slocta, may place any or all of said inaurance at the Mortgagors' ex- 
and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee shall he secured hereby. 

and maintain insurance upon ether geoda and chatteU conveyed by this 
SZT 

I Iku nuy be leoM •seiiM Mid r>o<k and i>amU, lb la 
I neglect or fall u pay aaid eapenaca. Mectfasee. at Ma option may pay tkaa and all ■ acts^a. 

All repair, and upkeas of the property akall be al the Moruason' ezpeaee and aay repair, ar addlllana made to the property ahall xmt part thereof and Aall ho operated to aoraio the ladabladaaaa la the aaaa manner aa the orlflul property. 
Thia mansisa may ho tmigmtrl and/ar aaid onto aasatlalad wlthotil notice to the Monsasaca aad when imlsaid aad/or easel lewd 

riull be Iroe fiem aay dafenee, coiinter-clalma ar nraaa ra^lalat by Mert«a«erv The aarifaae diall ha aMlllad to the aame rlshta aa hie 

The happanlag ef^aa^af the followlng^i 
^OM**aad*aaa£«, la hanh^aMh^Ld'to imWerAataly uko yaariia of all 
la payment of mid neu or ladihildaur, lalerom uh.igm ar paymran, taxoa ar h 
ar amlgamaal ar dlepoekloa tl all ar aa, part of the abave deecrlhod gooda aad i property from the abm deecrlhod pramfaea without the written coaaoat of the Mi the raaaml or attompt to I war i r each aanmobllo from the caaaty ar aUM withe roproaoatallaao of the Mart pa par (U more thaa aae. thoa aay one el them) COM  .... filing of a petition hi haakraptty by ar asaiaar the MortSagoo or either of tbem. or laaolraaiy of the Mortgagor,, or a 
(6) Shoal/the Mortgagee doom ttaolf or the debt I mi. for gay reoaoa; (T) Upea the failure of the Manga Sill I apoa the Wooab bp itonHoilsiS"! •f A* Mm* l'*d eaedkloaa of thia Marlgasi 
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For I ho ,.iir|K«r i,f\.Vinj< iKMWaaion. thf Mort«a|ire i. aulhoriwil lo i-nlrr ihr |,renii»» whfrc ihr pro^'ly '• •»d r»,lll0v" lhe 

sanu- and U not lo l»f llablr for d«maRrH for IrnpaM thrrrby cauitrd. 
n,.- rf(>(»»*<■ wiinn. i. horrby .ulhortaed 1. «-ll tho foo'l. and .hattH. and .11 equity of ^ 

.ilhoul (.roreduro and .Ithout demand (nr prrfornun.*; and iSf Morl^anr, in thr event of .u.h w'l «l" ™tV" '^ days' not ire M the time, place and term. ..( »inh .ale hy advertisement in imoe newapaper publiahed in the county or cily vtherelhe iMtl 
(ta^d pro|)rrly or nomr j ihrn iiuch alion Hhal Ik* i-ilht-r in ihr rily or county in which Mortpaiior 
whirhrvrr MortMK«*. h* *\tnrmor and awiRnit shall aelect. 

'•I* *J ■ ■ I wa«. * •'*• / ~wwj " " — -    
the i ounty whrrf th^ property i« located. " " * * Mirh place ahall 

lignu in licenited. 
r portion of such property i« located. If there is no such newspaper in the county where the pro 
Kail he in the newspaper having a large circulation in said county or city, and provided further that county in which Mortgagor resides or in the city or county in which Mortgagee, its aucceaaor and aa 
Is succeiaor and assigns shall select. 

If thia mortaase include, both a motor vehicle and other peraonal properly, and if there ahall occur default » above deacribed, the 
Murtjcagee at ita option may take any legal or any action it may deem necewary agamal the motor vehicle or againit «uch other peraonal l.topertyTwithout in any way prejudicing ita right lo lake any additional action at a later date to enforce Ha lien upon the pan of lla 
oecurity againat which action has not l»een taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall Ik- in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its succroaor 
and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the rontcat m» lequir— or tfermitK tha fingM'w shall be taken in the plural and thr plural shall Ik- taken in the singular. 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(a). 

^SEAM WITNESS  

WITNESS 
C-, /«> 

WITNESS .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND OF.  TO 1 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia... ./A day of.. .. 19,before me. 

.ubscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the Stale of Maryland, in and lor lhe aforeaaid, peraonally appeared    
 vTat/k fr/tds-.g/> sr..4.rsj<rM4</r.   the Mortgagor (a) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged Hid Mortga,c_to *4.f./. *. act. And, at the aame lime, before me 
also peraonally appeared...... ...   • 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the conaideration aet forth in the within i|iortga(e ia 
true and bona Me, aa therein aet forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by aaid 
Mortgagee to make thta afidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 



-• )H "1 Hnd Mai' H ^ 
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^ FIUiD AND rifiCOhDiiD SliPTiiMBKH 17" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 

HUirtga^. Made  d.y 

r ^ -T-—• ciTky. iwn   =  

Maryland, partjt- 

_of_ Aliagany .County, 

_of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United Statea of America, party of the aecond part^erelnafler talltJ the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

Stfrrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of_  
Two thousand ana hundred eighty-thr—  —21/100 

($2,163.21 ), which is payable WflHOCMOWiNnPHHPWW 

2U monthly insUllments of Mlnaty-ooa 

xxxxngoouuuui^Tg^^ij,^ in 

   -00/100 Dollars 

(| 91.00 ) payable on the  _day of each and every-^Jilendar month. 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Wotn. Qtyrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

SHTssigna, the following described personal property located at 297 Cecell* Street 

 Allettany   County, Maryland   ; 

1952 Olda. Series 98 Deluxe Sedan 

Motor R U3701 
Serial 529M6607 

do ifaer mb to Ifoli the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Prottibrd. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest aa hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor corenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made In 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or If the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispoee of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any pert thereof, from the premises 
aforeaaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shaU default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and theae presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and aaaigna, or ita, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 

' i mil rnr—f Mr •"M ttttt 

/ ( 



purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing. to wit; by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of gale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

 Anil it I. Hi.t until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc.. 
And pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of     Dollars ($ ). 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

of the first the hands and seals of the part_jt. 

/lAtytA /Tt 

^ 
Attest as to all: .(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

#tatr of tftarglanb. 

AUpgany CCountg, tu-nrtt: 

3 tymbg rprtifg. That on this ^ day of 3*Pt*,b*r   

ifl 52 [ before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Clark F. Luman 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be_Ml  

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared T■ Ti Flir  
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

T. Y. n«r  fide as therein set forth; and the said 

oath that he ia the Agaat  

. 
/ ..OM/fpv'. 

v WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
'C 

 In like manner made 

_of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

Notary Public 
4, MM 



FILBD rtNO hBCOiUJtD SBPTiiieEH 

®lji0A(EljatUl UlnrtMgP. M*detM* 

fQ r-^ , by and between —(/&' 

.County, 

the Mortgagor U ju«tly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of. ^ Vlirrru. 
Dollars 

.Dollars 

Man. aijwfow in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (»1.00)( 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign ""^theMortgag^, its successors 

JnTasaigns, the following deacribed personal property locatedat I " 
 County  : 
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8p tflVT Ifffr to i(OUl the aaid personal property unto the Mortgaree, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Jtrontllrb. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall weU and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing. to wiU by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some new^Cr published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash and the proceeds arising from such sale applied; first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, h.s 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Altil it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
*nd pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of—     ^Dollars (t_ ) 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doe. not include personal lUbiiit, and property damage 
coverage. 

the hands and seals of the 

Ka1hM- /£? 
U*)  

Tho-n,** T. 
 (SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

\ I ■ 
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ftat* of IHarglanb. 

AlUgang CEounta. tn-wtt: 

3 lirrtbjj terttfg. n»<" —to 

™, a- »b^-r,. Hotwy P.M,, .« SU.. .. M^Und, SSilBr«• C»OT 

aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoingj 
to beJ^^- 

fi$M% -—- ^ r tszt ": r: 'St the consideration «t f^ta a^e^chatulmortg^e^i. 
.1« f«rth: and the said.  in HK. 5 * y* .'»)'• 

! fideis^feiAein »«t 'orth; and the said. 

true and bona 

like manner made 

jo£ said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public 

u^ru Hty 4,1»M 

vr 

A " . \ 
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FILJSD AND ti£C0ti0£0 SSPItmiR 10" 1992 at 2:50 P.M 
PURCHASE MONEY 

QltytB/ffiortgagr. Made thu mn Jay of ^Septembar 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and FH fty-tun by and between 

CARL E. M0NG0LD and ELIZABETH MONGOLD, his wife 

ATIftgnny .County, in the State of Maryland 

part 1ft3 of the first part, and  

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, Cumberland, Maryland, a bank- 
ing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States, 

VlbmM, The parties of the first part are indebted unto the 
party of the secowJ part in the full and just sum of Two Thousand 
Dollars ($2,000.00), this day loaned the parties of the first part 
as part of the purchase price of the property herein described and 
conveyed, which principal sum with interest at 5^ per annum is to 
be repaid by the parties of the first part to the party of the second 
part in payments of not less than Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00) per 
month, said payments to be applied first to interest and the balance 
to principal. The first of said monthly payments to be due and paya- 
ble one month from the date hereof and to continue monthly until the 
amount of principal and interest is paid in full. 

DOW Cberefore, in comideration of the premiaea, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneaa at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said Partl98 Pf the first part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, its successors or 

ipdaundcassigns, the following property, to-wit: 

in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, being parts 

of Lots Nos. 9 and 10 of the Magruder Addition, and which is more 

particularly described in a deed from Harry C. Bowers, et tut., to 

the parties of the first part dhted the 17th day of September, 

1952, and which is to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, with the recording of this nortgage. 

Anngany .County, in the State of Maryland 

part y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
• 1 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground lying on Davidson Street 



^ f 

Cofletbcr with 11m and improvements thereon, and the righU, roed*, wajn, 

waten, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

|>rOVtb€6, that if the said —PflTtlSS 

their _heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

pnrtv of th« aacond part. Ita g^Cggggpra 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of- 

Two Thousand and no/100 ($2|000»00) DolLars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on_—thall —P*rt to ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Bn& tt t0 BfirCCfi that until default be made in the premises, the said  

par'Maa nf t.ha first Tiart 

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime. aU taxes, asae«menU and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said. 

 pnrf.t ft* nf tHa first Ilflrt    — 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforessJd. or ° 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or eon^V 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and pay . 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

 party of t11"* part. Ita 8ttCfiaa8Qr8   — 

, ■ , | u] ■ im-i ■ iti h iiii i ifl 11M r" mtw^ assigns, or  Will 1BB M. PomftrYlllC. -   
IntT^thd^yTnrtitiltod attorney or agent, are hereby authons^and 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so muchtherof 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers hU h« orjheir^Mn 
or assigns- which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit. By giving at least y 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some n°W8^' PU ariging 
berland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the Proceeds ammg 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al 
££ 'eviedand^acormnissionof ei^tper cent to the party selling or making »idsale;^ondly. 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

- narttaa nf th« fir at D«rt. their heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnb the said 
_further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—3t« aucceaaora JIT   — 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
 ——Two Thouaa"* "swl ^o/IOQ (i2t000.0Q)- -r _-Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,lta ■urraminra -W* or assigns, to the extent 
0f Ita or  lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

I 



JII tines 0, the hand and seal of said mortgagor S • 

Attest: 

TC.. 
^Elfzabeth Mongoxd (J 

&tatp of fflarylani. 

AlUgang (Eaunty, ta-mit: 

3 tfrrpbg rertifQ, That on this 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and f 1 f ty-tiVQ 

-day of 

, before me, the subieriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

CARL E. MONOOLD and ELIZABETH MONGOUD, his wife 

the aforegoing mortgage to be ttlfilT rflSPSCtlYg 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared. 

JOHN H. MOSNER, Cashier of 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
jt" - 

moi'tKaftB.'is, true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

" -'.Wfcrt^SSfmy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

nouhi/Lr^ 
Notary Public. 
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F1L£0 AND ttiiCOiiDJiD SKPTe.KBtud 10" 1932 at 2:50 P.M 

PURCHASE MONEY , & / 
QIlirtB/iKnrtgagf, —l3 ^ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred «nd_ Flft,y-t.wn 

-day of Rapf.Jinihnr  

   by aud between 

LAtJftENCE M. BROWN and HAZEL J, BROWN, his wlfa, 

tnwgnny .County, in the State of. Maryland 

partlBfl—-of the fint part, and- 

RAYMOND R. SHADE and ROTH E, SHADE, his wife 

Allegamr 

part^M of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

-County, in the State of Maryland 

VRbcreM, The partlea of the first part are Indebted unto the 
petiaa of the second part In the full and Just sum of Seventy-alx 
Hundred Dollars ($7,600.00), same being the balance due on the pur- 
chase price of the property hereinafter described, which by deeds 
of even date were conveyed to the partlea of the first part by 
Raymond R. Shade and wife, and by Raymond R. Shade, Attorney-ln-Fact 
for Eugen© I* Seanor and Juno L. Seanor• his wlfa? sa^ principal 
sum of $7,600.00. together with Interest at per annum, shall be 
payable In payments of not less than Fifty Dollars ($50.00) per 
month, said payments to be applied first to Interest and the balance 
to principal. The first of said monthly payments to be due and pay- 
able one month, from the date hereof and to continue monthly until 
the amount of principal and Interest la paid In full. 

How Sberefore, in eoniideration of the premiiea, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to aecure the prompt payment of the Mid indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the Interest thereon, the said Partiflfl Of tbfl BATt  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

partlea of the second part, their 

heirs and astigna, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL those aeveral lota or pareela of land situated In the 
LaVale Section of Allegany County, Maryland, known aa Lota Noa. 9, 
10. 11. and 12, aa laid out on a plat of landa known aa The National 
Real Eatata Company Woodland Addition, being the aaaa lota which 
were conveyed to the partlea of tHa firat part by Raymond R. Shade, 
Attorney-ln-Fact aa aforeaald, by dead of even data, which la to be 
recorded aaong the Land Reoorda of Allegany County with the raoord- 
int of this mortgage, raferanca to which la hereby made for a more 
particular daaeription by metes and bounda of said lota; 

ALSO Lota Noa, 13. 1W, and 15 of aaid National Real Eatata 
Company Woodland Addition, which by deed of even date waa conveyed 
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pv me parties 01 part to the partle^o^th® first port, 
end which i3 to be recorded among said Land Records with 
cordine of this mortgage, reference to which is hereby made for 
a more particular description by metes and bounds of said property. 

ttOflCtber with the buildlngB and ImprovemenU thereon, and the rlghU. roadi, wayi. 

waters, privilegee and appurtenances thereunto belongingr or In anywise appertaining. 

prOVt&Cti, that if the said EflXtieS J5f thfl-flrat part 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

of the second partr their     

executors , administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  - 

Seventy—?1t Hnndred 07l600«00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on_    ' *** to ** 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Hn6 It t0 Hfltceft that until default be made in the premises, the said  

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

nf t-hft first part. 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of ^e in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said- 

 of tha aaennfl tart. ttWiT  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Ml "111 Bm M. SQlBfirVillfl, .....  1   I I... nnsl or heirs, executors, aamimsirators ana aasigiw, ' 1 1    —  —. 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly. 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    — 
_heirs or assigns, and parties nf the flnt part, their. 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorJL, tholX_ representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Bnd the said. of th» first part 

.further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagees or—th>1r half OCT  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
 R«vntY-ftlT ""rdrad fl7.6Q0.QQl  Dollara, 

and to cause the policy or pojieka issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee thalr _heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of- _their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

1 v , r< / 
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licies fortnwitn in possession or the mortpraffpe a , or the mortKatree may 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

S, the hand and-seal of said mortgagor s. 

insurance 

Attest 

/ iUUl .  

 d) /h-1?L   

»tat* of jfiarglanfi. 

AlUgang (CounlQ. tn-toil: 

J IfprFby rrrttfQ. That on thia 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and 1* Ifty—tVQ 

W day nf Sgptflmhar 

, before me, the subaeriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 

LAURENCE M. BROWN and HAZEL J. BROWN, his wife, 

and Aach acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—their re8PCCtlYC  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

RAYMOND R. SHADE,' one of the 

the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

rooctgaa^ true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

* .O^ARV A . 
• o | 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

K-A'Y C'V "■   
\V,~- 7' 

Notary Public. 

, I 
" U 

/ ■ N 
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FILED AND HJiCOitOiSD SEPTiiMBiiH 18" 1952 at 11:15 A«M. 
PURCHASE MO HEY ^ 

iKOrtgag?, ***• thl.  d.y of -^nnwlr. 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and. fifty—two by and between 

HAROLD D. REESE and RUTH B. HEESE, his wife, 

nt Alleganv _County, in the State of Maryland, 

parties. of the first part, and              ' 

rHOSTbURG wATlONAL uAiiK., a national banking corporation duly in- 
corporated under tjhe Laws of the United States of America, 

of_ 1AgAny .County, in the State of_ . Maryland. 

party_ _of the second part, W1TNESSETH; 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advance* a* provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendmenU, by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendmenta thereto. 

Notn atfinrforr. In consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand 
paid, and in order to secOre the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said partiafl__of the first 

part dohOBby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the laid partjt  

of the second r-* *Mf.p.*aaorm tntaKand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

Vhrrraa, the said parties of the first part are Justly indebted 

quarterly, as evidenced by the joint and f"ty of 
the parties of the first part payable to

u
the ?^er ^^ebt- 

rhn second oart. of even date and tenor herewith, which said indeot- 
edness, together with the interest as aforesaid, the saidparties 
of the first part hereby covenant to pay to the said Party of th 
second part, its successors and assigns, as and when the same 
due and payable. 
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ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being 
in Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, and known aa Lot No. 4 of 
Block No. 9 on a plat of Froat Heirs'Addition, which is recorded 
in Deeds Liber 41, folio 700, among the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Leona 
I. Mauk, et al, Executors, to Harold D. Reese by deed dated .Awgwrt Syr MtM 

/(, . 1952, and to be recorded among the Land Records of Alle- 
gany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage, 
which is given to secure part of the purchase price of the property 
therein described and conveyed, reference to which deed is hereby 
specifically made for a more particular description of said prop- 
erty. 

Otagrlfyrr with the buiMingn and improvements thereon, and the righU, roads, ways, waters. 
privilggea and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Prnnibrb. that if the said partifla_of the first part, thfiirheirs. executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, Its aUCCflaaora— 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

FOUR THOUSAND FltfiS HUNDRED DOLLARS ($4,500.00), 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, aa and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their _part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anb It I* Agmil that until default be made in the premises, the said partlfiS—of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part i aa of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party  

of the second r"* . BnmAaflora jirtry^wlncv^itoclatstMtm and assigns, or 

COBEY. CARSCADEN and G1LCHRIST its. his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agenU are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for caah, and the proceeds ariaing from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, Including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said partf aa of the first part^ tthfllT* _hei™. or assigns, and in case of vu uie B»IU  — — * «    , , ,, , 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors^ thair .representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft the said part.iafl_.of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or Ita assigns, the improvemenU on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at ■--* TumiHAim flVS HUMDKED (iA.SOQ.OQ) - ^-Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fire 
or other leases to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —iti mCCWQra jboJOtor 

aasigns. to the extent "f ita  Men or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in poeseuion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt 
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Wtncaa. the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: 

* 

^ C. 

DAVID R. WILLtTTS Uii V ±U X\. n 

6^. idttuT^S  
DAVID R. WILLETTS 

fttate nf flJarylanb. 

AlUgattg (Countg. to-mit: 

3 IjprpbQ rertifg, That on this— 

in the year nineteen hundred and f i^'ty^tWQ 

A^iLacJSEAL] 
-mmnrrim&E 

[SEAL] 

.day ^ Slfrtmit** 

 , before me, the subscriber 

• Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

HAROLD D. RiiiiSE and RUTH B. REESE, his wile, 

■nH t.h ftv acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be tllBlr r89P9Ctive   

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared F ■ FrflH KreUgburfi. 
Uashier of the Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee , and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage U true and bona fide a. therein set forth; and th« ^J/^thin^"8 

^ESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

oi^:A 
^ <- - I 

/<eL>c , j / HITH K. TOUU Notary Public 
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PILfiD AND HaCOADBD SWTiiKBliR 1®" 1952 at 10:00 A.M. 

Made thU— Amy -* September— 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Hfty-tVP year Nineteen nunareu »im ——   . , . . . 
H«rry R. McDonald and Barbara E. McDonald, his vife. 

, by and between 

Ailegany r^untv. in the State of Maryland 

partlfiJ——of the flnt part, and^gllS. B. Valentine 

Allfegany finnntv. in the SUte of. Maryland 

_of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

toe date hereof ana the said Interest shall be one U) montn iro» wi , lth ^ right reserved unto the 
Parties o^tbe First Part to prepay any or a!l of said principal 
sun and interest any time prior to its maturity. 

now ttbcrefore, in comideration <rf the premiaea, and of the aum of one dollar In hand 
p^d, and in order to aecure the prompt payment of the aaid indebtedneaa at the maturity there- 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Bell* B. Valentine, her 

T.tJll ,0. coujt,, <UTy^. ^ ~r. p.,- 
ticularly described as follows, to-vit. 

nvfiTMWTNO for said parcel at a steil pipe stake on the Northerly 
nf tie Uhl Highway at the Southwest comer of the whole tract °f pJrt^and running thence with one of the boundary 
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dated the 13th day 
Margaret V. Brown, 

property Is the same property conveyed by deed 
of September, 1949, by Reuben ¥. Brown and 

Marearet v. urown, his wife, unto the said Belle B. Valentine, and 
which said deea is of record in .Liber No. 226, folio 3^6, one of 
the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland; a specific reference 
to which said deed is hereby made for a full and particular^ 
description of the land hereby conveyed by way of "OfJJ™ lt 

is the same property conveyed by deed of even date herewith by 
Belle B. Valentine to harry R. flcDonald and Barbara E. McDonald, 
his wife, and which said deed is to be recorded simultaneously with 
the recordation of this Purchase Money Mortgage, a specific re1- 
erence to which said deed is hereby made for a fuli and more partlcu- 
lar description of the land hereby conveyed by way ol mortgage. 

Sooetlxr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the righta, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provided, that if tha Mid Harry R. MrPnnald and Harbara F. Mnnnnald,j 

M a wife, thfilx heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Belle B. Valentin* r her    —  

executors , administratoB or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  

tight Hundred ($800.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on-their   _P*rt to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Hn6 tt t0 Hflreet) that until default be made in the premises, the said   - 

Hariy-A.-McDooitlilnnd Burbarft Et McDoimU<U his vlfft* 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, asaessments and public liens levied on said property, ail which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

Hn>T.y P- M^nnnald ""d Harbara L. rtcPonalQ. hts wife,   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt 
terest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payab e. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said- 

Belle B. Valentine. 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or-J^rl fc. Manges^      . 
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby «u^«»d and 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgased or so much therof ^ ^tiTh^s 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hi* her ortteirJieUB 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By ^ 
Says' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of «le in some ^ 9^ 
h^rlAnd Maryland which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds *rlilnJ[ 
^ such sX towly fi^ tTfte payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aP 
IZZ tevted L a iurion of ei^per cent to the party selling or making said saie^ndly. 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    

Harry R. McDonald and Barbara E. HcDonald^ his wife^/ormigns,and 
in <*«■ of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-*,—thai r 

representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnB the said WcDOP>ld' hl " 
■ a further covenant wifw, — —     

^ inMre forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortw to k«n» Inwred by 

-+ I 
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company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or lier 
assigns, the improvemente on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Hundred (IBOOtQO) Dollars - 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endowed, as in case of f.res, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee JV* ^ hei" or aMi(fn8' 10 0,6 extent 

of hfeT,    XMH- lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

JUttnca 8, the hand and seal of said mortgagors: 

_day TTf September  

, before me, the subscriber, 

&tat* of JRarglanb, 

AUfganQ CCountQ, to-mlt: 

J Ijrrpby rprtifg. That on this 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty 

. ills and her respective 
and xlla-JBacll-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally .ppewed  
Beixe B. Valentine 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

is .-''A ■ 
- " my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

■ 
^ V 

<=4 
XjCC 
uEIlcT 

miJL 
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FILtD AND rtiiCORDaiD SEPTLMBKH 18•• 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

Jlfia (Eljattrl •ortgaflr, M.de thU  <Uy of September  

19 52 by and between-   HAROLD D. REKSE   

28 Frost Avenue, Frosi burg of_ Allegary -County, 

Maryland, partJK! of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the lawt of the United States of America, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

nt^rrraB. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  

TWO THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED FIFTY AM) NO/lOO    rui.r. 
in one year from date hereof 

($ 2^350*00 ), which is payable/vith interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum tac 
ilCT|^n^tBnWriirortffPOCX3aOOOOCX300CXXXXX30CXX?CXXXXXX3(XXXXX>CXXXXXj^>HjgpC 

\ as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

atyrrrforr. in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following described personal property located at 28 frost Frosjjgirg  

 Allegaryf County. Maryland : 

1950 Custom Ford UDr Sedan 
Motor Number BOCSb 160859 

®0 Hanr anil to Hold the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, absolutely. /~~ 

finiDtdrO. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattels, or anv interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he 
will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby. 
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. 1 ■ i anti oossesses said mortgaged personal property 
c— s.i. 

prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be P unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
hereinbefore described, be used for such ^ - dcfault under any other terms or conditions 

^ ^ 0r 0t 

wise, of the Car herein described. . . , f( An,i 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattel tMal amount owin« on 
all physical damage payable to and Protect,"« ° g 8 „ f y ;n,urance at Mortgagor's expense .f 

M^r^ ^2^ ralTofsul insurance at any time and shall rece.ve 

"^rMEN^D INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
11 ABILITY and property damage coverage. 
" aJI».^.K.rr" 
goo<ls or chattels to be damaged, in)ured or d«pre™ , ^ Injuries and restore any de- 
option pay all such taxes and asaewmen 5 a " 'h ( secured bv these presents and shall be repay- 

F^BE ^7 

TJ«- - - - - 
payments above scheduled, or any on M;a gooas and chattels or on any other property 
attachment, sequestration or other writ o / Ame„<lment thereof shall be filed by or 
of Mortgagor or If a petition under 8n aJgnment for the benefit of his creditors, or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor •ha" ™ ^ stipUlations and agreements herein 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and P**™™ durance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
contained on his part to be performedorf any -—^^11 at any time deem said mortgage, 
policy against the hazards of fire and , ^ or shall choosc so to Jo, then upon the bappen- 
sald chattels, said debt or said security unsa A herein jecured, on each of said payments above 
ing of said contingencies or any of them. ' admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said , ^gag tht. prcmiw, of the Mortgagor or other 
at his option, without notice, » ^^..n of and remove said property, and «" ^ 
places where said property might be, and ^ ^ thereof ana subject to this 
accessories, or repairs thereon, which s a ^ ^ y of red(.mpt;on 0f the Mortgagor there- 
mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell t ^ ^ ^ pUce as Mortgagee may elect, 
in, either at public auction or private sale, in s ^ ^ pav all co,ts ,nd expense, of pur- 
without demand for performance, an °u ° ,j and chatte|,, including reasonable attorney s 
suing, taking, keeping, advertising and «lhng« g ^ ;n(lel>(e(,ncM or any part thereof, in such 
fees, and apply the residue thereo tow^tl~p.ym ^ ^ ^ ^ Mortgagor, his executors, 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, ^ « may take passion of any other property in the 
administrators and assigns upon |em' " f * Mion antl hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor 
above described motor vehicle at the tun. rf Mort ^ or its assigns. 
without any responsibility or liability on the part of and ^ the Mmc effect 

And said Mortgagee may purcW ^^Id pr^ ITJto satisfy said debt, interest 
as any p.r»n not Mortgagor covenants and agree, to pay the deficiency. 
after maturity, coats and charges, said g and condlt,0n, herein 

personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

SttnrM the hands and seals of the Mortgagor, 

Att^Kas to all: 

LU 
DAVID R. 

f • s I SEAL) 

 _(SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 
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&tatp of JHaryianb. 

Allrgang (County, to mit: 

1 flfriqi (trrltfll. Th.t on thi. 16th  of ScrtflBber  
10 52 Ufore me, the sul«cril)cr, a Notary Public of Hie State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

 ------ HABflTJl D. REESE      

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be    
act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, Cashier and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that^ the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
the said F. Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 
am! duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

. I-fJ^ITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

ff% ■,# i _ 
I • -V \0 - I mjTH M. Tdbb Nolary Public 

rM;8V _ / 
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ffT.K" tun birorded SSPTEMBSR 18" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

QHjia/^atS^iKrlsagr. 

la^ ^ . by and between— 

Hade this. Lll d>r ^ 

TlJ. <-+  Of  County, 

Maryland, part 
A^K of 

-of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BA^K of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNKSSEnr: 

SotP. Wtftrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, seU, transfer and assign unto the_^Iortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the foUowing described personal property located at (r~*y*A=*=±L 
, f-nnntv  

HO IfW mib to the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns abeolately. 

Provtbrll. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein sat forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 

of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition at 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit; by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 

Stfrrrva, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of- 
'Dollars 

(|jr>// V ), which is payable/ith^terest at the rate of— ^ "/a per annum in 
Y- 

■ installments of^±^— ^Dollars 

($ ) payable on the /y ' day of each and every calendar month, 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 
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cash, and the proceeds arising'from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Ani> it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
And pending the existence of thift mortgage ja-keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

ra /su J  Mortgagee in the sum of_ .Dollars (»_ ). 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned inauruice does not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

the hands and seals of the part. 

Attest as to 

t ^ _of the first part. , 

u 

#tatp of IBanjIanii. 

AlUgang Olomttg, tn-urtt: 

L) 

(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

J tjmfag rprtifg. That on this n * ^ 

19_^ 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 

the within named Mot^gagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing >ing chattel Mortgage to be 
act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared-     __ 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within namedVMortg^ee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set fort^m^e^regoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; andjhe said  in like m,nner made 

oath that he is the. 
, this affidavit. 

-of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

^ WJ'i'NESS my hand and Notarial Seal. ^ -T 
Vo' -^LIC 

•'/, ■ nU'1 
- .»:«*.■■wiwwU' ji i wm 

i 
' Public 
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>2, 

Maryland, Mortgage 

DROATION (CT Of I*' 
^jrct NTSII A certain motor vehicle, com| 

MAKE MODEL 
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the 
For I he |,ur|,o«r „f t.kin. thr Mort^.je i. aUlhori»-d to th, ,.remi»-. whrre the properly is loc.ted .nd suim ami i« not to lie liable for d«m«Rr« for trMf.aw thrreby r«u»trd. 
Iln* \lorlna*f«-. nfirr rr|>oiiM<«fcion. is hereby uulhorixrd to im>II thr «oo«U and ehatteU and all jrnTIjw'not"e^OiaB^^TsT 

mihout Ir^al pnM fdur*- and without demand for performanre; and thr Mort^a^e m thr event of Mich tale will give not If* tnan .luva' nuiin* i.( ihr tim«*. olacc and trrm* of Hiirh sale hy adver.--_ . - - . . . .   mraixn " 1 P • of Hurh property >a located. If there i. no .uch newspaper in t^. ^aceTaU . the nennpaiier having a large circulation in Mid lounly or city, and provided further that Wrh P'*^ »• 

;t-r III >11*- ——   w , 
K-h'sale by advertisement in some newspaper puMi.hed in the rounty or "°r! 

whichever Mortgagee, it* aucretaor ami awignH shall select. 
II this mortgaRe inelude. Uth a motor vehirle and other permn.l property, and il there .hall oceut de'aolt a. alK.ve dMoribed, the 

security againat which action has not l»een taken. 
The remedy herein provided shall lie in addition to. and not in 1 iraiution of. any other ri|[hl or remedy whieh Mortitairee, Us .ucreuor 

and assigns, may have. 
Wherever the context so lequire* or |>ermits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TF.STIMONY THFRF.OF. witness tHe hand(s) and seaTfs) of said Mongagorfs). 

o. Shaffer<^^' ' r#Hi» 0. Lechllter 
WITNESS SEAL) 

WITNESS. .(SEAL! 

STATE OF MARYI.ANP 
<:ITV of Cumberland..4W!»8.«ny TO WIT: 
COUNTY 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on lhi».. ,l5th.. .d«y of SflpJiWjtWr.   19. .5? .. before me, 

subsrriber, • NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the ' . alorenaid, perwnally appeared  
LECH LITER, Phyllis O.(hii«r0) ,h. M.rtg.r.rl.) named 

,n .he fore,„in. Chattel M.rt.a«e and a.kno.led.ed Mid Mori.a.e to be ^flr .ct. A„d, „ the same time, before me 
alao penally appeared 7?.   
Am. lor the within named MortMI.ee. and made oath in due form of law that the conaideration set '■>«•. in the -^ 'ro,l,.,e 

|. 
true and bon. Bde. aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he ia the .Kent of the Mortgajiee and duly aulhomed by aud 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial .Seal. 
^ ^ " i 

\ A C r 
v /-:••••. 

■ ^.7'. 





thence North 39 degrees 07 minutes West 89.80 feet to a stake standing on the 
South side of said High Street, thence with the South side of said street North 
54 degrees 25 minutes £ast 43.00 feet to the beginning. 

BHNO tlfiT same property tfcloh was conveyed to Ronald Leon Broadwater and 
Margaret Joanne Broadwoter, his wife, by deed from George 3. Swing and Gladys li. 
Swing, his wife, dated May 9, 1950, and recorded in Liber No. 232, folio 426 
among said Land Records of Allegeny County, Maryland. 

BEING ALSO the same property which was conveyed to the said Robert D. Knlerlem 
and Mildred J. Knlerlem, his wife, by deed of even date herewith from Ronald Leon 
Broadwater and Uargaret Joanne Broadwater, his wife, which la Intended to be 
recorded among the Land Records of Allegasy Oounty, Maryland «Inultaneonsly with 
this mortgage which is executed to secure a part of the purchase price of the 
above described property and which is. In whole, a PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGE. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvementa thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply: first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 



($7,000.00 ) DolUrs ^___j__ip__ — — — — — \W I ' 
Seven Thousand ~ - ~ T." V" ^ be go framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 

and to cause the policy or policies Usued therefor to ^ ^ the extent of itll 01. their Hen or 
inure to the benefit of the mortgag , _ forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 

^ the premiumB thereon with int<!re8t a8 part 

of the mortgage debt. 
. infh nf each year tax receipts evidencing the 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or lend,r year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
payment of all lawfully improvements within ninety days after the 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens P within ninety ^ys after due date any 

b. «.»-«- p^-w. «■ ■»«-«•«"» 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no wute on Lirproperty in 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortg g immediate repair of said buildings or an 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee 7^ debt hereby .ecured, and 
increase in the amount of security, or . mand 0f the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
ryS—erbrhV^s^g^ 

-PP'V ^ the ^intment 01 8 ^ " hereinafter 

provided. , 

Th.t ib. !»*» .I thi. Sir®. ™<' 

Th.t .b.uM U- " «» 
partnership or corporation, other th*" t t^ lortMKee'9 written consent, or should the Bame 
assignment, or in any other manner wlthout the sr ^ nutives or assigns without the 

due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage 'f 

Su^o^ th/performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

A„d the said mortgagor hereby ^ 

Sa^c^^ 

Tf the indebtedness secured hereby be =t^r ^ 
ment Act, as amended, such Act and any provisions of this or 

with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 

Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

bindrs^a^ 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTKST: 

Ay. (SEAL) 
n o-U. /71 A* 
J rRalph M. Race 

y?]   W 1« 

_(SEAL) 

jfaua4~* - -'SEAU 

I Li* k. «...  (seal) 
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STATK OF MARYLAND, AI.I.EGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify. That on this day of Septamber in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty-Two before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land. in and for said County, personally appeared 

ROBERT D. KNISREEM and UILDRED J. KNIERIBM, his wife, 

anil each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be tbalr raapsetlT# 
act - and at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, AI.I.EGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the within 

/-flamed mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 
/ truVlad bona fide as therein set forth: and the said William B. Yates did further in like manner 

make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

v.. 

.0 f A Q)' o\ v 

. *!iL* ■' 

M. Rice Notary Public 
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FILED AND tC,COitIED iaPTiitfifliR 19" 1952 at 9:15 A.M. 

TRUST AGREEMENT AND MORTGAGE 

iilljta JitJiprtlurp. •z / ^ d",°' AU80!,t 

in the year of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred fifty-one 

between 
La Vale   Methodist Church 

a corporation under the laws of the State of .Maryland    

of La.Jfale »  

Ailegany  .and state of Haryiana 

, in the County of 

connected with the Baltimore Annual Conference 

of The Methodist Church, by its Executive Offlcers, Mortgaifor. party of the first part, and "The Board of 
Missions and Church Extension of the Baltimore Annual Conference of the Methodist Church", 
a body corporate, duly incorporated under the General Laws of The State of Maryland Mortgagee, party of 
the second part: 

Witnesseth, that. Whereas, the party of the first part does hereby represent and declare that it 

has acquired title to, and does now hold, the premises hereinafter described, and that said premises shall 

be held, kept, mainUined and disposed of as a place of Divine Worship for the ministers and members 

of the Methodist Church or as a place of residence for the traveling preachers of the Methodist Church, 

subject to the Discipline, usage and ministerial appointments of said Church, as from time to time 

authorized and declared by the General Conference of said Church, and the Baltimore Annual Conference 

within whose bounds the said premises may be situated; and 

Whereas, the said party of the second part, in consideration of the usages and purposes to which 

said premises are devoted, as herein declared, has granted aid in the form of a conditional donation in 

the amount of .cieven. Inuusantt ixve tiuoorea and no/lOOrr-^—   Dollars, 

to be secured and repaid as hereinafter set out: Bald sum interest to be re^la at any 
time in the IMture tnat the said property shall be sold or otherwise conveyea 
to any individual, partnership, or corporation not connected wltn the 
Methodist Church. ...... . 

Now, the party of the first part, in consideration of the foregoing, does for itself and its successors 

hereby promise and agree to and with the said party of the second part, that in case the said party 

of the first part shall cease to be connected with the Methodist Church, or its successor, or the corporate 

existence of the said party of the first part shall cease, or the property hereinafter described shall ever 

hereafter be alienated from the Methodist Church, or cease to be used for or be devoted to other uses and 

/ - 

"f 
N ■ 
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purposes than the uses mid purposes set forth herein, then, the said party of the Hrst part shall ami 

will forthwith repay to the party of the second part, the successors or assiifns thereof, the said amount 

with lawful interest thereon, from the date of the aforesaid alienation, dissolution or abandonment. 

And the said party of the tirst part further agrees to keep the liuildintts adequately insured atrainst 

loss or damage by fire. 

And to secure the performance of its said covenants and obligations above set forth, and in considera- 

tion of the said premises. 

The said party of the tirst part does, by these presents, mortgage unto the party of the second part, 

the said The Board of Missions and Church Kxtension of The Baltimore Annual Conference of The 

jjgnS' „ 
AixeKxW'bounty, Maryland, and wnlcn said lots are Known add designated tuere- 
on is Lots Hos. 1,2,3, and A and Delng rully aescribea in a deed dated tne 

inade ior a full and particular description or tne lands hereby by 
way of mortgage. N0- 2;- ^ JStional'nlznway' 3ra Adaition, ba Vale, 
situate, lying, ana oeing in Aaaition, saia plat 
Allegany County, dryland, and saown o P f Lee-nv uounxy, maryland, 
to Di hereafter ^coMea among tne ^a «eeo«» of Alieg^^^ Uen 
{said lot Inadvertently leitun-nuraoerea on ia P'^ in a Qeea 
nunberea, "7") ana iroM Myrtle AT l»ong° «laow, to 
aated the J.6tn aay of 1,ebrif^' a' corporation, and vhich sala aeed 

°r ttU Wn .«.« b. .ubortta.. » .«■ II." «!■«. " ."""O " '"r" 

b, .h. .f «• «»• »•« '» "» "" 

Ml,.!,™ « Ext.n.lol> •< Th. M.thiMilw. Ou^l,-. ■ - .>■ V..^. 

This Instrument is executed under authority of resolutions of the Corporation and the Quarterly 

Conference of ti'<, LaVu:Lo — charge, in the bounds of 

The Baltimore Annual Conference, held at meetings thereof on the r-iastoonth day of 

July .19?! .and the niiioLocuth *** Mt- 

19 , respectively. 

Now, If the said party of the first part, shall repay said sum of money so conditionally donated, with 

Interest thereon, then this indenture shall be void, or else remain in full force and effect. 

In WltnCM Whereof, the said party of the first part has caused its corporate name to be hereunto 

subscribed (■) and its corporate seal to be attached (») by its President, duly attested by its Secretary, 

on the day and year first hereinabove written. 



LAV ALE IJSTHODISI 
We rfquin tkr tliualurr o/ tiro H-itnrtacM. LRVBI© Witness 

PreHident. 

Seeretary. 
(SEAI.) 

Maryland STATE OK 

County of Allegany 

and deed of xaid corporation. 

Sotafji Public. 

My Cotnmiwlon Expire* 

State or Maryland, Covtrn.ro wit : 

I Hereby Certify that on thi* y(g'X6~ day of ^ *■-- , 19 /before 

me, the subscriber, a NoUrv Public of the County and SUte aforesaid, personally appeared 
? Agent of the within Mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that 
^eSw^ jsgent and at the same time made oath in due form of law that the consideration for the within 

bona fide as therein set forth. 
- ^ y ■■ c 

' Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. ( S . 

Sotarii Public. 
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FILniD AND WCOHQbO SjiPThiCtSR 19" 1952 at 8:45 A.M. 

fflnrtQUQ?, Made thU IBfeh day of 3tptfnb«r 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and by and between 

iron Lazarus, Jr. {unmarried) 

te the State «(. Mirylljjd 

_of the first part, and- 

Paul HarrU 

Aii>g»py .County, in the State of M,ryl*nd 

part_j_ _of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

HQbereae, the aald party of the first part atanda Indebted unto th« said par- 

ty of the second pert In the Just and full sun of THIFTT FITK HOHDRKD T10I.TJBB (^SOO 30), 

aa ia evidencedby his promissory note of eyen dste herewith for ssld sum of money, 

payable to the order of Paul Harris, two yearsaftar date with Intereat fro« date at 

the rate of flwe percent (e]() per annua, payable quarterly; and during the azlstance 

of this Indebtedness said periy of the flwt p«t la to pay not leas than |100.00, 

on the principal In addition to aald Intereat; the flret of aald payaenta to be made 

three montha after date, and thereafter every three montha on the saae date until sa: 5 

principal and Intereat are fully paid. 

HOW ttbercforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said  

party of the first pert 

do ea give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the aeoond part, his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or pareal of ground altuata, lying and being along the 

Southerly aide of Fifth Street, In South Ou»berlnnd, Ulecany County, Maryland, whlol 

lot Is known and deslgBate^ as Lot Me. 18, ofSouth Side Atdltlea* to Mid City, and 

more particularly described as follows, to-wlti 

anDOHKO at the and of the third 11m of Lot Bo. XT, and retireIng 

that line. South 50 degree* 04 ninutee West 100 foot, then running peraUal with 

fifth Street, Horth M degree* M mlnutea Weet 40 feet, the* pemllel with the fint 

. 
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HHSSSfK1-«—• - - '••< ~ ™^.7(!!, 

,1th th.t 3tr..t South Bi a-«r— M •taut- ■"* 40 t0 

th. _ co.,.,.- to th. ..1- P-rt, of th. «r.t p-rt ^ lU- *• pro  th t .ixi R.oord. of All* 
_ K ^oka And r#oopd#Q mone XD# !*• 

.t ux.. hy d.^ '•»>«•'' 16' l9t0' "* 

„«» County, in Libar Ho. 8«e. folio 73. 
eOQdfcer-with th. baildingi »d lmprov.menU th.reon, .nd th. rights ro^U. 

privilegM .nd .ppurtenar.ce. th.r.unte belonging or in .nywU. .pprtelning. 

|>rovl6«6, that if th. »id wm nf ti* TXn\ ptrt.-hH- 

_  heirs, exwuton, adminirtrator. or assi^, do and shall pay to the -id 

afrtg*——* Mrt' ^ — -—" 

executor . admini.trator or aligns, the afor«.id .um of- 

thimt f m huhered DoiiAio 

ft. ineBnUm« d. ul ft." l-rf™ •" ""  "* ^ " 

performed, then thi. mortgage shall be void. med, then twa mon.K»«® ——  
HnD tt ie Hflrc<6 that until default b. mad. in the premiie., th. aai 

*r th. ffrnt Mrt    

 may hold and po^es. the afore«tid property, upon paying in 

a^meantime, all Uxe., a^enU and public lien, ievied on -id property. -1 which taxes. 

mortgage debt and interert thereon, the Mid-   
_Btri3Li0bS_nrStj5*t_ 

hereby covenant to pay when l«.lly demandable. .fore-id. or of the in- 
But in casp of default being made in ^ covenant or condition of this mortgage. 

r-ft^'^"^"^-»" "" "d w ■ 
„d ih». presents sr. h.rft, teUrrf » ta ™d. ft ™t, .»d «• "ld 

party of th. s.oonfl p.rtj tU    

.   Mnrrl. ■mob    
heirs, executors, administrator, and astigns. harebv authoriwd aad empowered, at aay 
tS^er or their duly constitutedatto^ey or a^-tare Iv^eby ^ nece8slry, 
time thereafter, to sell thepropertyhe^ymort^ ^^JZTibereot. his. her or their heirs 
and to grant and convey the same to *e following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
.r assigns; which sale shall be m^ 'n manner new.p.per published in Cam- 
ps' notice of the time, place, m*nn®r *" -u-tion for cash, and th. proceeds arising 
berland. Maryland, wh/Af."^d

t*
BSe all expenses incident to such sale, including all 

from such sale to apply first to jhe J^y t to ^ party jelling or making aaid sale; secondly, 

T^Z^of ^"moneys" owing^inder ^s mo^ge. wheth. the same shall have been then 

_heirs or assigns, and 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the sai 
   

"c^of advertent und.r th. above power but no sale. ^ — 

ft.,, -d P.M W »» »»»««•—JU. I"" » 

Hn6 the said. 
part, Bf 

_furth«r covenant, to 

insure forthwith, and pending the exi-enc. of this mortgag.. to Veep inaured by some France 

company or compianiM acwptabl. to th. mortgage. #r—~ 
Maign^ th. improvemwits on th. h.reby mortgaged land to th. arr^rf^le^ 
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THIBTT f 1TB Hl.lNnRTO 
..Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies isaued therefor to be ao framed or endorsed, as in case of fires. 

to inur^ to the benefit of the mort'^ee _ M.   or assies, to the extent 
of hi« a, their lien or claim hereunder, nrd to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortKaKee . or the mortsragee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the niort(ra(?e debt. 

the hand and seal of said mortstagor 

Morris Baron /iron Lazama, J 
rSEALl 

^tatr of Maralanb. 

AlUgattQ (CountQ, to-mit: 

3 IfprpbH rrrtiffl. That on this—IBtb   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and- f lfty«tw>  

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

iron Lazarus, Jr. (unnarrlad) 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be llll- 

day of   

 , before me, the subscriber. 

and 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared-    
Paul Barr la 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

niortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

^ 0 ^ \VlfNES3 my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year 

' " c u^/r ' 

'i-rrr? 
■ Sm--' 

I—rri-*' 

resai 

Morrla Baron 

' I: ' 
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FILaD AND BJiCOnJiiD SiiPTiiMBiiH 19" 1952 at 10:10 A.M. 

thU- QHpH ilortgagf, ^ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and f if ty-two 

_L3z5=^^—day of Stpttmbtr. 

by Hid between 

Edmund R. Shaffer and Helen D. Shaffer, his wife. 

jllppifiny .County, in the State of N^rylftlld 

part_ixS—of the fint part, and- 

Charles W. Yergan and Grace S. Yerpan, his wife 

Allefany. _County, In the State of Mflryland 

pait_A®®—_of the second part, WITNESSBITH: 

mbereae. the said parties of the first part stand indebted 

unto the said parties cf the second part in the full and Just sum of 

two thoufand ($2,000.00) dollars, which said sum the said parties 

of the first part do hereby arree to repay to the said parties of the 

second part in installments of not less than thirty ($30.00) dollars 

per month, the first of which said installments shall be due and 

payable one month from the date hereof, toother with interest 

thereon at the rate of six (6)6) per cent, per annum, due and payable 

monthly, accountinp: from the date hereof. 

Dow ttbcrcfore, in eoniideration of the premUea, and of the lum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the «ld indebtedne* at the maturity ther^ 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said partltB Of tl.e firat_part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All the herein described piece and parcel of real estate 

situated near Cresaptown, Allegany County, ' aryland, and more 

particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING at an iron pin distance South 27.07 ds^rsss West 

208.4 feet from another iron pin which is the be(?inninR point of the 

property conveyed to Enoch W. Flssk and wife by deed dated May 9, 1^38 

and corded in Liber No. 180. folio 425. one of the Land Reco 
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Allepany County, Maryland, and running th#nc« North 70 decrees East 

1266 feet to an iron pin, tlenoe reversinc the third line North 

20 deprees East 208 feet and thcnc# South 70 deprees East 1292 feet, 

and thenc# South 27 decrees .07 minutes West 239.4 feet to the 

place of be^innin^. ^ _ 

It beinr the same property that was conveyed to 

Joseph M. Gulbronson, her husband by deed dated the 11th day of 

October, 1949 and recorded amonp the Land Records of Alle^any 

County, Maryland in Liber No. 226, folio 553. 

SOfletbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

t)rOVl6€6, that if the said PftftitS of the ftrst p»rt»   

 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

parties of the second part, their 

executors , administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of_ 

 T*o thousand ($2,000.00) dollars- 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on—their part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



UKR m-. 

Hn6 tt t0 HfltCCD that until default be made in the premiaea, the said 

 parHan of the first part  

m«y hold and posaeaa the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public lien, levied on Mid property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said pflrti?? pf th® first Pilt 

hnrebv pay when legally demandable.  . , 
But m ». of Mi b.f.. m«l. i. ot th. ZmZ. 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby securea »■'»" »<■ 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid 

of the aecopd part, their    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Htiml fl F. ^ at any 
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, am hereby f ^ n^essary, 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortjajed or so much therof as nay 
Ld to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purcha«>rs ^v' gV e^st Jwet" 
or assigns- which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit. By givmg at ea vf 
dajra notice Zf the time, place, manner and terms of sale in jome aS 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auct.on for «*h, ^ 
from such sale to apply first to the ^yment of a expends m dent ^ ^ 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party sem K « 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

•id  

heirs or assigns, and 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

partita nf the first part. tUir  

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ their repr-entatives, heirs or assigns. 

ant, «»■.!,! of "r.t p.rt  
  further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagees or kittle — 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

  Two thousand-—-—     Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or polieie. issued therefor to be so framed or endor^d, as in case of fires. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortga^. - th-ir heirs or assigns, to the extent 
 - their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgage® . or the mortgagee nay effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

^33ttn«S, the hand%nd seaPof said mortgagor B 

Attest: 

x Ldmund k. ^balTfer F7 

Helen D.Shail^r 
 [SEAL] 

 [SEAL] 

 [SEAL] 



#tatp of IHarglanii. 

AllrgaitD (ttountQ. ta-mlt: 

J lyprpba CPrtifQ. That on thi. \ "S^SU- A*y a,pr.>mn«r ^ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and- fifty-tfffl   before me, the subscriber, 

• TJotary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

idmund k. Shaffer and Htlen D. Shaff«r, his wif« 

and—th>y acknowledged the aforegoinK mortgage to be   

act and deed I and at the same time before me also personally appeared    

Charles W. Ytrppn and Grace S. yercan, his wife 
the within named mortgagee sand made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

... - 7- 
my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

.''cVV-- ^ 



F1L&0 AND itoOOHOKO SiSWaiMBIiR 19" 1952 at 10:30 A.M. 

2Il|iB iHnrtgagt^ h.v »/——in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty—-tWQ by and.between — 
■  Marv Hatal Ordar. unmarried,     

-JOl— ^llaganv County, in the State ( 

parLX .of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

Am.rW of AIWM.V County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

Hfflbcrcaa.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the sum of 

 ThArtv-«1|;ht Hnndrad It 00/10°  -_=-=^^-J>oUars, 

which said sum the mort«agor agrae • to repay in instaliments with interert thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

on o^tefore^^firet "day «f eaeh^and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of laid 

ch«iires affectinff the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

v> 

Vlmn therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
naid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereo , 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor d<J58 give, ^nt

f
ba^1",^]1

sl1l 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow 
ing described property, to-wit; 

^IHST PARCIL: All thet place or parcel of lend situated on th® 
Easterly alda of the Oldtown Road, and Eaetwardly of th® Clty 
In Allepeny County, Maryland, and particularly aescrlbed ae follows. 

BEOIKNIKO for the aaraa at a atalca standing ln J-1"® 0f 

fsstarlv side of tha Oldtown Road, distant 325 fa^t Southanstarly fro® trie 

rinhar Road end running than from aald staka South 05 degree? 5 minutes 
r1,? IBS 8 feat thanBouth 72 degrees 5 minutes East 93.5 faat to a stake 
otijridinc' South §3 deereaa Ea^t 2378 feat from the center of a large forked 
wild chfrry tree marked with 3 notches In b Una, than South 1 degree East 
175 fe*t, then South 78 degraaa 20 mlnutas *"* 225.2 feet to a stake In 

nr fflnce alone the Eeetorly filda of seld Oldtown Roba, ana wilii eaia 
fence Ind the Eactfrly side of aald Road North 3 degrees 50 mlnutas West 
63?5 feat, Korth 8 aagreas 10 mlnutas Wast 70.U faat. North 17 degrees U6 
minutes Wast 138 feat to the place of baglnnlng. f' 

RAiriff the same oroparty which was conveyed unto the party of the first 
bv died of Oeorge 3? Thomas and Marjorle Thomas, hla wife, dated October 

3iri55? "^d2d In Liber 206. folio 17. one of the Land Record, of ^ 
Aliegany County. Maryland. 

SECOND PARCEL: All that lot or parcel of ground '^tuata. lying and 
being along the Southerly aide of the Oldtown Road about l/k all* East of 
Evltte Creek In Aliegany County. Maryland. 

BEOINNINO for the eBme at a fence po«t along the Southerly ■^e ^ .. pj distant 230 feet on a line drawn South 32 degrees 15 minutes 
the Oldtown (ltBndlna aiomr the Southerly side of the Oldtown 
East from a t-nhar Road connects with the Oldtown Road, said 
Road justop^sltew^rethe flsheriwaa^co ^ of Und convayed 
planted stone being at the Degi g j. »0 j. Ruppankamp. by deed 
kArS.Sri7rlnei»^"nSnreJc0o® KSeJ'm/foUo 155. oSS of & Lend dated March 17» 1" u*,Tnri«nd and runninu: than from tha abova mantlonad 
Records of SSe^wSn SSad, as of June 6. 1922. 
fence post, with the •outhe iy gtlll with said Road, South 8 
South 22 degrees 30 minutes East parallel to the old division 
degrees ^5 minutes U-t 126 f.«t. than daad ,nd th. property 
fence between the second parcel of tne aroram v w'Bt U28 f#ot to 

old"?ence ^on^tS'S!1 J'ol""Inroad, anl with it North 27 degrees 15 .Inut.s 



West 260 foot to b fanes poet on the aforseuld old division fence, and with 
It North 59 depraaB U5 mlnutefi ^aat 478 feat to the place of beginning, 
oonthlnlng 2-3/4 aciMB, more or laee, 

THIRD PARCEL: All that lot or parcel of ground lying on the Torth- 
eneterly side of the B. & 0. Railroad, Just East of where Evltte Creek 
emptlae In the Potomtic River In Allegany County, Maryland. » 

BEOINIIINO' for the Bame on the fifth or last Una of the lot of ground 
conveyad by Methlas J. Ruppenkamp et ux to Louie H. Ruppenkamp by deed 
dated June 9, 1922, and recorded in Liber 1U0, folio 616, where It Is 
IntarBected by the laFt line of the tract of land which was conveyed by Anna 
Catherine Myers and husband, to Mathlas J. Ruppenkamp by dead dated March 
17, 1914, racordaa In Liber 1U«, folio 155, among the Land Records of 
Allegfny County, and running then reversing part of the given line of the 
above l^st mentioned deed, as originally South 15^ dagreaa Weat 31Q feat,  
more or less, to a point on the fourth line of the above mentioned parcel of 
land as conveyed by Mathlae J. Ruppenkamp et ux to Louis K. Ruppenkamp et ux, 
then with part of the fourth and part of the fifth lines thereof as surveyed 
June 6, 1922, Korth 27 degrees 15 minutes West 200 feet, more or less, to the 
and of the fourth line North 59 degrees ^5 minutes East 220 feet to the place 
of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the party of the first 
pert by deed of lofiils H. Ruppenkamp, dated July 26, 191i'4, recorded in Liber 
201, folio 196, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

% 

v 
It is afrrced that the Mortgagee may at iU option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Morigagpe is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor covenants to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor hereby warrant generally to, and covenant b with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Coflctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO have an& to bold the above described land and premises unto tiie said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ,—h»r  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, m and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
nn har part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Hn6 tt t» Hflrecc that until default be made 'i) aaaeMmenU and 
hold and poi»e»»Jhe P^fXh^^ morteage debt and interest thereon, the sa 

'Te^ pa * when legally demandab.e. 

But in case of default being made in 1 o^eo^itton^thUmortgage, then to 

have then matured or not^^^Xm^nn^e^e Xte ^ but no sale, one-half of the 

r—:i:: rJ£T~ * - — •h" —-"" 
or assigns. 

r.-jJiH«SreHSSS-SS^f 

iiiortgajft' debt. . , . 

Hne the said mortgagor • a» under 

aS 'ray ^ tnr faAT-Rfl If and tmr  
In consideration of to ^ ^ mortipgeeMjol^ ■ 

s,s:ss Ixcome due ^d payable^and to^pay an m ^ property, on this ^ su{ 
mental levies that may secured by this mortgage • *2) 5® . the faiiure of the 

demand the immediate repair , ^ured and the failure of the mo b h f ^jg 
immediate repay men tof period of thirty days ~t?rf orincim^d interest 
with said demand of to mortga^J^P^ immediau.|y ^f^^^foreclose this 
mortgage, and at to op . ay without notice, institute p and the holder 
hereby secured, and «r

e
thTapSment if a receiver. »» to the adequacy of 

mortgasre, aPP ^ Qrtion to foreclose it, shEll be entitled ( ^ rents and profits of said 
of this morteW gj ad^ ^ the appointment ^ the title to the herein mort- 

mortgagor , oy voiuiiv~/ ..   v^. numbered by to mortgagor 

UtttirBB, the hand and seal of the -id mort^gor . 



fctat* of Maryland. 

AlUgang CHountg. to-nrtt: 

3 tjewbg rrrtifg, Th»t on thu /t^—<uy of—  

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty—"two   before me, the nibeeriber, 
m NJntuw FSaKlir r*f fK*» CfIn miH for Mid CVnintv n*»rftonAllv ADD^ared H INOltlxy 1 UlfitC w lilt? OvHvC VI jwii«t ni nnu ivi ^hivi vwuiiv/, H*'1 

Mary Hezel Cerdar, unmiirrled, 

the uid mortgagor herein she ^Vi/vwi-HyoH the aforegoing mortgage to ■ */,? r.—art 

and deed; and at the same time btlmm Me also penonally appeared Seorfcfl ,Wi Lflfc'hB, ■ 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage Is trne and born fide as therein set forth, and did further main oath 
in due form «f law that he kad the ptapar aothority to make this affidavit as agent for the aaid 
mortgagee. 
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FILED AND ^COitDSD SBPT^MBBS 19" 1952 at 10:30 A.M. 

@t|tH jftortgar^ Made thi./^r-^ d>y of in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -tWO by and between— 
hobtH A flonnar and JulU M. Qonntr. hU wlf.  

..County, in the State of Maryland,  

piutiM of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor® , and Fint Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

VVITNESSETH: 

Dfflbcrcas.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the sum of 

 Tiranty-f iTe Hundred ft 00/100  —Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor • agree to repay in installments with interert thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of TVlBty-llX 4 ~^l'^?; 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of Mid 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order. (1) to 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other  -m Li AU- 1 nvomiaaa onH tnWHmS thp Davment Ol 1116 aiOr©- 
said ' 

of every nature and description, grouna rent,, nre ana wr muu "■■"""-■ 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the More- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgagre having been a condition precedent to the 
granting oisaid advance. 

How ttbcrcfore. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness *t tte maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor do give, grant bargain and sdl, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All th«t lot, pl«c« or parcel of ground lying and Dalng on the 

Southerly aide of the Mt. Savage Itoad, between CorrlganeTlile and 

BarrelTllle, Allegany County, Maryland, known and deelgnated ae Lote 

Noe. 8, 9 and 10 in McCray'e Addition, which aaid lote are more pertl- 

cularly deectlbed ae a wnole ae followe: 

BlOIHHISO for the eaae at a etaJte etandlng on the Southerly 

aide of the Mt. Savage Bead, eald atake aleo etandlng 87 feet on the 

third line of the whole tract conveyed by the Cuaberlend Company to 

Frank B. MoCray and Oreoe *. McCray, hie wife, oy deed dated April 

23, 19U0, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, In Liber 186, folio 341, and running than with the Southerly 

elde of aaid Mt.Savage Road (magnetic bearinge ae of tne original deed 

and with hori»ontal meaaurenenta) North 67 dagreee 7 mlnutee Weet 150 

feat to a atake, then at right angles to aai« Mt. Savage Road Soutn 22 

degrees 53 mlnutee Meet about 235 *aet until it intereeote the right 

of way of the Weetern Maryland Railroad Company, then with the line of 

aaid right-of-way in an laaterly direction about 150 feet until it 

intereeote a line drawn South 22 dagreee 53 mlnutee Meet from the place 

of beginning, ana then with eeid intereecting line revereed Morth 22 

dagreee 53 mlnutee *aet 212 feet to tbe place of beginning. 

\ 



Being th« Btimo property which conTejred unto the parties of 

the first part by three deeds from Orace I. McCray, the first dated 

September 25'» 19^6, recorded In Liber 213i folio Allegany County 

Land Records| the second dated September 26, 19^, recorded In Liber 

218, folio U83, Allegany County Land Records, and the third dated April 

30, 1952, which Is Intended to De recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, slaultaneously with the recordlriB uf 

presents. , 

It is acrreed that the Mortgagee may at it» option advance gums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor# covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor ■ hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee U.at the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that- they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

{loactbcr With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roods, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

do have anO to bolo the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors — the lr —— 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthelTpart to be performed, then thU mortgage shall be void. 
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Bnt> it le Hflreeb that until default bo made i" a^lTxes.^men", and 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon m0rtfraKe debt and interest thereon, the said 
public liens levied on said property, all which t^xes, mortgage at 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the"/thUmo'rtgaste, then the 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, beconle due and payable, and these 

-w »• •»«»-■" <•' "7"; 

  ooorga .. 
hereby author&ed and empowered, at any time thereafter. W to the purchaser or 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grantana co ^ y ^ ^ made jn manner follow- 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or ■ ^ place, manner and terms of sale m 
ing to-wit: By giving at least ^^^^^0^®®'shall be at public auction for 

rosh6 and t^'prio^Sl8Sari8ing fTOn^uch^l^t^pply^fi',*ti^ ^^^^rty^dlliwornS^Sf 
sale^irerondly'to^he payment'of8i^monlws'o^'S^nier this mortgage, whether the same shall 

he^ra^asTigns^nd' in0ca«!nof^d\°erti8CTnelntCu'n^r>the'^above ^pewer^ut 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors . th*lr represen ve^ 
or assigns. 

H nt> the said mortgagor •.further ~ve"^ or^.TOni^"^^'^'^ th^mortga^e^or^t^suMei^^ 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its succossms o ^ ' gsion 0f the mortgagee, or the 

mort^ ray^^Tt^tru^Lrn^f^llirtSe premiums thereon with interest a. part of the 
mortgage debt. 

HnD the said mortgagor* • a? "^'""'j^f^J^^m^rt^gM.^ts^succoMiors and 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assiffn mjges after default under 
assigns, all rents, issues and pis hcreby authorized, in the event of such defa"^ 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is ne y ttierefrom pending such proceedings 

In considerntion of the premises follows: <1) to 
heirs, personal represontatives, do , 0f eacj, year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before Mm ch 15th of eac y deljver to the mortgagee receipts 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the prw'diiig calentm . njnety days after the same shall 
evidencing the payment of all liens for PVbl1^ ^ within ninety days after due date all govern- 
l^ecome due and payable and to payanddischar^c wanmn ™Zthis m0rtg*se or note, orin any 
mental levies that may lie made on the mortrraged propc y. permit, commit or suffer no 
other vay from the indebtedness ^raS^rt thereorand upon the failure of the 
waste, impairment or deterioration °f^'d in good rondition of repair, the mortgagee may 
mortga'coi* to keep the buildings on »id pro^y in g^^conai^ ^ am^unt of ^unty, 0r the 
demand the immediate repair of Ind the failure of the mortgagors to comp y 
immediate repayment of the d«bt thirtv days shall constitute a breach of this 
with said demand of the mortga^ for a pe mature the entire principal and interest 
morttraire, and at the option of the mortjfBffee, _ ^■ institiite oroceedinffs to foreclose this 
herX^cured, and tL mortga^ may w.^ut^ not^. e hold 
mortgage, and apply for the "PP01"^®^ it be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
of this mortgage in anyartion to foratoBeit. »ha ; r to collect the rents and profit* of said 
any security for the debt) to ^may di^ertM4> that should the title to the herein mort- 
p remises and aceount therrforasthe Coort ^rship or corporation . other than the 
rAtaCr^CvXnt^ t MnUry' ^ant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 

the mortgagee's written consent, or should ^e san^be encuml^d the who|e 
heirs, personal rep'^ntativM a^ ^igns^ owing as herein provided: 

Jhlrty^"ys^or def.llUn' Se^rto^ce of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

KitnfBB. the hand^ind sealgof the said mortgagor ■. 

Attest: 

Bobart A. Conner 
_(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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fctatr of Hartflanb. 

AlUgang (Eountg. tn-mtt: 

3 l^rrrbg rrrtifg, Th.t on i 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty-two 

* Jfr-fAA/T**  

before me. the lubecriber, 
a Notary PnbHc of the State of Maryland, In and for mM County, personally appeared 

Bobart A. Connor and Jull* M. Conner, his wlf«, 

the laid mortgagoi* herein and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to b«HLii£-_act 

and deed; and at the lame time before me alec personally appeared Qeorye W. Lagye , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is tree and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that ha had the piepw authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

ESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

\ 
/ 
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MO ajSCOailiD SSP'i^MBtm 19" 1952 at 10:30 A.M. 71 LSD Hil 
Dtfti^WiW VrtWFV 

®^t0/Mortgage, ^ ^ r***** 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty_=AlCO by and between  

-in the 

Raymond H. L>pp. Jr. and CoH«en J. l*PPi wlfa. 

_of_ Alltgany -County, in the State of_ 

partl#a. -of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor ■ , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

W1TNESSETH: 

wnbereae.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor• , the sum of 

  light Thouaand Klghty-four *_,00/10Q—    

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay in installment, with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of ** per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

j ihaeaiH installment oavment may be applied by the mortgagee in tne lonowing oroer. vi; w 
the Day men t of interest ■ (2) ^ the piyment of all texes, water rent, assessments or public diarges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, ftre and tornado iwurance premiums and other 
charses^affecUmr the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

«0VP ttbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in land 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grant bargam and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow 
ing described property,^t<^wit: ^ ^ of known end da8lgn.ted „ 

Lot No. 15 in Olan Vlaw Tarraoa Addition, aald Addition being on the 

Southerly alda of Braddook Road oppoalta the Allagany OroTe Camp Oround, 

which aald lot la more partlouiarly daaorlbad aa followa, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the aama on the Westerly aldatof a 25 foot atreet 

known aa Glen Vlaw Tarraoa at the end of the aeoond Una of a deed 

fro. Norbert J. Zellar at ux to Ly.an M. Zaller dated November 9. 1*6, 

which has heretofore been recorded among the Land Heoorda of Allegany 

County, Maryland, and running than with aald Terrace South 32 degreea 

30 minutes laat 60 feet, then South 57 degraaa 30 mlnutea Weat 112.5 

f.,t, than North 32 dagreaa 30 .Inutea West 60 faat to the end of the 

third line of aald l^man M. Zallar dead, and then with aald third Una 

reTireed North 57 degraea 30 mlnutea laat 112.5 faet to the place of 

beginning. 

Being tha aaaa property which waa conTeyed unto the partlaa of 

the flrat part by deed of Orvllla G. Michael and Ooldle M. Michael, hla 

wlfa, of effn data, which la Intended to be recorded among tha Land 

Becorda of Allagany County. Maryland, .Lultanaoualy with the recording 

of theaa present#. 
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Mortjrafree is the Benettciary and which is held by M^gMje a» agffl Kmai f thig 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid oaiance 
indebtedness. 

The MortsmrorB covenant lo maintain all buildinpts. structures and '"P"^®me"UJTthe 

improvements so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

l ovewite such furtlier as-uranccs as may be retiuisite.  

ttoaetber with the buildings and" improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, 
water, ^^le^s and appurtenances thereunto belong or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have ant) to bOlCi the above descried land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its suc^orsand a.^gns, forever, P-vided that if the »'<« ™»^gor 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do andjjmll payte the^samn ^ ^ the ^ 
Aalfe^Lfand^blt^ ^ meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthelTpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

if in nareeb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor e may 

pu'blicrife^^^ed^na«U™"roperty!eairwhich tM(»f mm^agee^btnandainterest' theiwn, said 
ZrtS 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage^ 
est thereon,"in whole or in part,or in any agreement, c become due and payable, and these 
^X^retydil^toU^in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or a.ssigns, 

O-or^a V Laces   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
!W i»sS,r™p.i™S S'.!SrS 

fngto-wit: By giving at least twenty d.^ auction for 
some newspaper published in apply first to the payment of all expenses incident 
cash, and the proceeds ansmg from such i»le to apjW I ' . to

P
thc party gellinK or making said 

SS .1. 

above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor. . ta.lr representatives, ens 
or assifrns. 

H n t. the said mortgagor further ^rrrTL'^rp^y^^^nirn^p^.r'te 
theCmort^egw0^^t^s'uc<»^)^'i1orUassi^is,8th^imprm-ements K. her^y mortgaged land to the 

amount of at least Jl^t 

— e' ^ thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hut the 

the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgage* X therefrom pending such proceedings 
S s ,»"1" "* ,",h' 

(1) to 
heirs, personal reprcsenUU^do ^ ^^evidencing th. p^ent 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th ol y r to the mortgagee receipts 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the p^ing c^noa^y^ ^ ^ ^ ^.11 
evidencing the payment of all bens f p , ar_e witjlin ninety days after due date all govem- 
beoome due and payable and to P^.?" 1. Jj nrooertv on this mortgafe or note, or in any 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged p perty, suffer no 

- the b*n*d ^ ^ debt hereby secured and the failmre of tte mortgagor co igy 

I 
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of aa'id^principal Lm shall immediately become 
whole of said mortgage debt iitended hereby herein provided, shall have continued for 

Wdly-tr aforegoing covenanU or condition, 
for thirty consecutive days. 

VitttrBB. the hanckand seaiof the said mortgagor s. 

Attest: 
(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

^tatr of ftttrgUnii. 

AlUgang CEnuntg, tn-nrtt: 

3 Iprrbg rrrttfy. That on thii /f -r* day of ■w rfMaf* 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty*TUP , before ma, the subecriber, 
a Notary Pub He at the State of Karyiand, In and for said County, personally appeared 

Raymond U. Lapp, Jr. and Collaan J. Lapp, his wife, 

the said mortgagor 8 herein and, ■dnvwrladgad the aforegoing mortgage to be %hOilkct 

and deed; and at the same time baton me alao personally appaared—ftgorga ¥, Lflggfl   
Attorney and agent for the wtthin named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is traa and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form oi lav that he had the proper aathority to make this affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

J£ rt i- rt j, ^tW- JtJ''" '. ^ ■ '"p; a*~S */*'>. 

7 ^ vw' r"<
/; ^ 

fy J* ^ic^y. S. v>- 

Qi^svx yv - 

C Cavf^ 'j ^ f ) 

(jbt/iJ: k C/^J ^ 
^Xct* 'Ui' ■ 

,/jt..x,r* . 

/-iy £ o&U&y, b'xe^y-t^ 

1 - s > 

I 

'' r ' / / 
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*atiBBBB$«» 

■£zx,?z s'jrzzr: r&jzsxrts**- .w™ —»- «—«-■ 
for thirty consecutive days. 

HittnPBB, the hancfeand seafcof the said mortgagor 8. 

Attest: 

Albgang (County, ta-nrtt: 

3 Ijrrrbg rrrlify. That on thu /f -r* d«y of.   

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty * TWO   before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Pub He of the State of Maryland, in and for Mid County, personally appeared 

Raymond H. Lapp, Jr. and Collean J. Lapp, his wife, 

the said mortgagor 8 herein and they arlmowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ba thelrwt 

and deed; and at the tame time bafon me alto personally appaaraH Oaorpa W. Lagga 
Attorney and agent for the wWiin named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that h« had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

^hu OTdi^- JW AvW A' ' sny, 

cTJ wT^ ) ^ c5U^ A>~r ^ ^ 

/0-S.1- S 2^ 



FILED AND itKCUrtJED SEPrtMtiH 19" 1952 at 1:U5 P.M. 
PURCHASE MONEY 

©IftB/mnrfcjag?. Made thU_  day of. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred «nri F1 f ty-twi   by and between 

WILLIAM D. GLAUS and DOROTHY W. GLAUS, his wife, 

of AT 1 fignny County, in the State n/ Mnryl nnd  

parties of the first part, and     

THE SEGOND NATIONAL BANK OF GUMBEHLAND, Gumberland, Maryland, a banking 
corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the United States, 

of Allegeny  County, in the SUte of Maryland * 
party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

UQbereae, the parties of the first part are Justly Indebted unto 
the party of the second part in the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars 
(210,000.00) this day loaned the parties of the first part by the 
party of the second part, and which is to be repaid with interest at 
5^ per annum in payments of not less than One Hundred, Seven and 
no/100 (3il07.00) Dollars per month. Said payments to b« applied first 
to interest and the balance to principal. The first of said payments 
to be due and payable one month from the.date hereof, and to continue 
monthly until principal and Interest are fully paid. 

Provided, however. that any balance of principal and interest 
unpaid shall be due ana payable ten years from the date hereof. 

fhls Is a purchase money mortgage partly for the original.pur- 
ohase'price of the property herein conveyed and the balance for cost 
bflattbr and materials in improvements erected thereon. 

DOW ttbercfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said !  

parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, its successors 
■tnrtrr and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that tract or parcel of land situated about 1,000 to 
1,500 feet Northwest of the National Highway in LaVale, about five 
miles West of the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, Maryland, 
and more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing at the Northeait 
corner of the J. G. Shell lot of the Christopher Welres's Addition, 
and continuing with the Northwest end of the lots of the said Addition, 
South W degrees minutes West 215-k/lO feet to the center of a 
driveway; thence with said center of road (magnetic bearings as of 



due and payable, and in 

nf thn Part 
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Hnt> the said par lie a., af^the firgt Psrt 
   further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pendimc the existence of this mortjane, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or itl SUGfieMOtfl Jit 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
Tan Thousand and no/100_ ^S10A000j00)    Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of f.res, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . its, ilUCCeiU^ - — or assigns, to the extent 
f  lta_er their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

JUttttPSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s . 

#tatp of jHarglanii. 

AlUganfl Cttounty. to-mit: 

3 rprtifg. That on this. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Flf ty*t«VQ 

Zf^ _day of. 

, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 

William D. Glaus and Dorothy W. Glaus, his wife, 

.nH each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be.—thalr raipactiva — 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared   

John H. Mosner, Cashier of 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. -v o'V. Or 
<.-i -r 

A ,V 

i 
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FILED AND (ii£0tiD£0 3£PT£MB£K 19" 1952 at 8j30 A.M. 

®lfta (Ctjattpl Mortgagp, M»de thi«—Ll. d»y 

19^v ■ by «nd between y         

J^a (Q. 

Maryland, part. 
it- ^JfK of 

-County, 

-of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BAJTK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WTTWIBMBTHj   

the Jtlortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in th^full,sum of  

K  '/*• Dollars 

«/W \ 
v 

3* 
), which is payable with interest at the rai 

i of. 

/ A' 

monthly installments < 

t-U per annum in 

' ' Dollars 

) payable on the_ -day of each and every calendar month. ($^.\ 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

SfalD, QHfrrrfnrr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns^the following described personal property located at **■   

 County, _ 

signs, I 

0%L /Js/ - 

and assigns absolutely. 

frnviirb, howem-, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforeaaid debt 
and intereat aa hereinbefore art forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedneaa. as herein set forth, or If the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 

of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the asaent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presenU are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, hla, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to tranafer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or thdr assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, towlt: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

' 1° Cumberland. Maryland, which s^d sale shall be at public auctkm for 
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cash, and the proceed, ari.ing from such sale applied: flr.t, to the p.yinent of all expends incident 
to Buch sale, including taxe. and a commiMion of eight per cent (8%) to the party wiling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, hi. 
personal representative, or assign.; and in caw of advertiaement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commiaaion .hall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, hi. per«.nal 
representative, or assigns. 

And it is further afirreed that until default is made In any of the covenants or conditio 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain In possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
*nd pending the existence of thiiunortgage> keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of «   >' 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed a. in caw of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
.uch policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does rpk include penonal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

#tatr nf IKargland, 

Allrgang (Enuntg, tn-nrtt: 

3 tprrbg rrrtifg. That on thi.—LL day of. 

19 •Py, before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing cl 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared. 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth,])) IfceyffBregoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

Jn like manner made fide as therein set forth; and the Mid 

oath that he i« the  
this affidavit 

Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public 

Wtttwaa the hands and seals of the 

Attest as to all:_ _ 
\ 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 



FXLE3 AND tiiCO.-iOED SEPTcMBiirt 19" 1952 at 8:30 A.K. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

AMMM N...UrWltt.  ArtydAmMM  Cv#Jfir?.a.n4.... Maryland. SeT.>tember ^7   
oTlfi. Low I.       '   """""I . 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that .h, und.m,^d Mortga^r. d. by th«e prr^nu b.-»in. «!! and o«n«y 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

Cumberland UO N, Mechanic ^  M.rri.nd. Mortga^ 
rnnsideration o( a loan, r^-eip. of -h.ch I. h.™by a.Vno.M^d by Mortar." In ..,.and.noAOO.... Doiu™ (».t^.'.99 ) for and in 

\...    S««en hundred.£lf —   -g 
and whirh M„„M.or. ,„.fnan. .o pay a. rvid.ncod by a crtaln pron-i-ory no., of «.n da.e payablo in    
monthly InMaln.cn,. o. •..k?,.QP e.rh; .h. o, .bleb -.all b, do. and payable THIRTY .30. DAYS ..om U.. da. bo^oL 
w,.h 1.L- aftor maturity of 6% p., a»nu-: U- p--! pn^rtf no. 1-aUd « MMIM*- .-UfcnM. 
In the Ci.y of Dannvllle County of..  Sta.e of Maryland, dearnbed aa followa; 

A certain mo.or vehicle, c.m„le.e with   bmenta and oqulpment. no. located a. Mort.a.or.' reaidence indicate 
ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 

other gooda and chatteli now located in or about Mortgagora" real- 

MAKE MODEL 

All the furniture. hou*hold •pplUncet and equipment, and all 
drnce indicated above, to wit: 

, .. . ,-on- suite- 1 Zenith table model combination radioj 2 end tablesj 1 
r.ahoganj/ title; 2 sink 

I'utlllty8^ablneTITtX ToJtrfJr; 1 oak chest drawers, 1 youth bed, 1 baby bed 

aw —   - 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and alngular, the -id per»nal property -n.o -id Mon,.,ee, it. iucc^r. and aa..g.,v or^er. 
Morrgagor. co.e^nt that tb^ EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that **. la no Hen. 

claim, encumbrance or c^ditional purcba« title agair-t -id p^nal pr.p«Jy or any part thereof,      WJ»     
PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS that if the -'ivi^TbT 

cated. the actual amount of money len. tnd paid everrf|,in. herein iball ceaw and be void; otherwiae to rematn in 
fTf^ara-^^T^i^ ^K^a-a^-h^'a^ to and coyenanted to be paid by the undera-gned 
are intere.,, in ad.an« at the rate of 6% per year on the original aaaount of the loan, anKH.n.ing to I. „ . 6^0U..; wd ""icec r^ 

Mortgagor coyenanu if *1. iT^^ i« 
•ucceaHo^ and lilg^'anT^in^i^T^nal prop^ty Aall be .ubi^ .o riew and in^iio. by Mortgagee, iu a", e-or a.d •Mign* at any time. ,  # 

If .Ma mortgage include a mou.r vehicle, the Mortg^^en an. t^. tl^.i 

ceived under or by .irtuo of any maurance pol.c.y. »'L. ,T L !!?,cu aa aHorney in fac. for Um Mortgagor, aa may fa< 
cute in the name of the Mortcagora and deliver all such jMraMMB • collection without UahilitT to the Mortgagor for the al- neceaaary or proper or convenient to or

T
kMp the --a in lull force a^l leged inadequacy of the •ettlement and u ^Tf^ta. may place any or all of said Inaurance at tha Mortgagor «■ 

£ 'rnd'^^ra^rS^".!!!.' amo^n. a^nced by the Mortgage -all be -ured h«*r 
•n.e Mortgagee may alao require .be MortMgor. t. procure and mainuin inaurance upon od«r rKKia and chatteU mortgage in iuch amount and on Mich term* aa set forth above. 

neaa secured he 
money so e* 

All I 
o expended aball be leeured by thla mortgage. 

Thit mortg ■hall be free It 

option, may pay them and all rama of 

e.p«*e and any r^ira or ukUUtHM ud. u> Um> property AaU a    .U- »a»ieaal nmn^rt* (j gnaii po *v >v<sov    



the 
For |hr |>ur|KMr ..t ..Win. potion, .h, Mortp^ i- .u.hori»-a .. rn.„ .hr wber. U* pr.,»r., i. lowd .nd 

,am. ami U r.u lo l«- li.bl,- lot d.m«er. Inr Wu. thrrrby cuwd. „   
TV   i- .-.hor^d .. -.11 ^ ^ 

Hithout M pr.H ^ur.- and *ilhoul Hrm.nd for^"'/rrt.Vmr min Hom^nrwip.prr puhlinhrd in the county or city where the raort 
day* nolire of ihr lime, plarr and term* of »»u«h *ale by .hcrr is no surh nrwHi»ai>rr in ihr county where the property «• located, naned pro|»«Tty or some portion of nuch property in r:rI.ll|.lion jn Ml<i rounty or city, and provided further that Mich place dull 
w'" r ' ur^y 'in orfn .hr . i.y or , „u„-y in .Wrh Mor.M»~. ■"d «'«- " ,K""r'S- 
whirhtfver Monuanw, it« mtnm* and >»I«m "hall Mkd. . j ,k. 

If this mortgage im ludr. Iwlh a motor ",,k
n'' m nr^lary 'Kainlt 'I'hr'molor' "Sir or'aMin" «h',r I*"""*' 
^ any addi tional action at a 1at„ dat, to it. lien upon the part of h. 

security againat which action ha« not l»een taken. 
Thr remedy herein pn,vi,l.d A.II b, in addition to. and no. in limitation of. any other rifht or rrmedy which MortMfee. «• ™"««.r 

and aMtigni*. may have.   
    context « ■equirc or permit, th. .in.ular A.II be ..ken i. the plural and the plural A.II he ..ken In .h. .lnWUr. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witnem the h.nd(«) .nd »al(.l of «aid Mortsagor(«). 
rJb&kr ^ ^ ^L) 

Witness lennet.K' HJ' llcJinell' 
a. 

WITNESS..7    r^'^^oldie "c;* nchnell 

WITNESS  

STATE OF MARYLAND 

.(SEAL) 

CITY 
COUNTY OF. Allcgary  TO WIT: 

11 , to 17 a , Sfiptenfcer  19before me I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia A/. ..day of   .. 

aubacriber, > NOTARY PUBLIC of the Slate of Maryland, in and lor Uie .foeeMid. per«>n.lly .pp«red.    
•Mrhnell . Kenneth H,      th. Morwrf.) M-Mi 
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Xnoui All Mm bo B»im f rwrnto: 

T^n' T-—ttT "*^ ^llartrtll- 

FIUiD ^JID RiiCOrtDED SEPTEMBER 19" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
'XHATTKL MORTGAGE / 7?7^ - 

—o£_ 7 ii—t third 

County of. 
ta 

mmny  St*t« # aviwuimivmM — — — — — -   
to In hand paid by The Second NaUonal Bank ErhTaiSS ifftSiS Ba^rf 
transferred and Mt orer, and by theM prM«lU doea. heribyj^Mll^aa^n ^ chattel., and pwwnal proparty owned by 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagee, iU auooeaaora, or aaaieni, vn. a city   IV J __ ^ ^t; 
Mortgasor, and in Mortgager'tfoaaeaalon, at  

hereinafter refarrad to aa Mortgagor, in eonaideration of A6U35. 

RCA Conao U A 03709^2 17tl63 

City 
in aforesaid County, deaeribed aa followa. to wit: use r--" wnrnrBrrsmr FtoaMiM. BMIMM, •' Hlff 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the la™ unto nU Morttagw, Its jucm«o« and tta «* ttlrtr 
^!"»d hTiLo^S.^ the tarma of hU pro-J-ory noU bearing even date herewith, aigmd^ Mort^gor. pay- * . <-19 19 DOLLARS, which includei ch«rg«« of I Tl •Tl   "> 

able to Mortgaffoo or order, the »um or    

renewals of the aame. or anyJ*rt thereof .together^ 
menti payaoie on even u.v w . 
renewals of the aame. or any part thereof, torntnarjn 
punctually and f^thtiUypa^ e^, ati and ««y performed, then this Instrument shall be Told, otharw 
ed for collection purpoaaa. 

instalment payable one (1) month after date, baiance 0' 
U the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, "j"1 J".1! 
maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall  i stipulations and agreements herein contained on his P^ttobe 

'ott^^tTr^inlnfu'r force and effVSTltla agreed that said note may U detach- 
with interest after i 

the covenants, ' 

Said Mo _ JSJEKthar promise, that he wiU ^jT/ep'Sd- 
in good repair,^fthout any liability on the ^JmoMrofeakTloodi and 'chattels, or any interest therein, or rerooYe or permit the »ame 
ated, and will not attempt to sell, aaalgn or dispose ofsaid I written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or removed from the county ^e"!1. ^^^"^^.^^S'^^ra^that he will pay alf taxes that may be levied 

SSSSt hss zz-xtzz znzz^ ~ - Mortgago i|TM_t wu^tm  (if none so state). Mortgagror 
or encumbrance or ConditiotisJ S*1* STnermlt to be need the C-- mentioned for the transportation of liqi 

tobs removed f"1" the county ~ levied 
Tgi^ «yiden^b^chir..0^L» ^ ^ — 

Mortgagor covenant® that he exdueively o  , _ mmmm ._M—f mm —IU none wo buiw;. *»v" 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale AgT«m.«rt S^Ud STCar he^inmenUoned for the transportatton further covenants that he will not aae " orohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it js hereby 
or any other beverage, for personal or f„ iuch purpose or any other unlawful puroose. it shall ba considered aa agreed that should toe Cut, ^all ba a default under any other terms or conditfonsjiereof, which shall entitle default under the mortgage, whether or rwt, ~ %pUvill or otherwise, of the Car herein de«ribed. 

, holder hereof to immediate^ in.ani a^ains, Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecUng Mortgagee iwr nwv •— i said insurance at Mortgagor4! expen*, if Mort*ag®e eo 
shall receive the return premium. If any, therefor. « _ • " iTiT'r^HTnr refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- And in case said Mortgagor IL I^TSL may at said^iortgagee's option pay all such taxes and ass< 

SreiSSi « r^^yrtn^b^^S 
Sds'^f1'thl a?of said'gcwds and chattels herein aXria^ ^ or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any e,tensiOTsdorarenewal8*M '•srw^menti toer^, or^sny 
said goods and chattels or on any other property r ^ake an aaaignment for the benefit of his credltore, or if said "kll be died by or against said Mortgagor or if ^d Mo^wr ^ h(reta contained on his part to be per- Mortfrairor shall fail to keep and perform w»y of the c° ©olicy against the haxards of Are and theft, or if said 
formed, or If any insurance company should Qswel debt or said security unsafe or in^re or shali choose so to Mortgagee shall at any time (^ro said niortgage. saW. , ^ whol(( limt)unt h,„ln ^ured, on each of said Pyyts above 
do, then upon the happening of said to b, due and payable, and said Mortgagee sthisoption.mthout notice, scheduled remaining unpaid, la by said Mortgagor MnUtteOlo nlacas where said property might be, and take possession 
is hereby autboriied to enter upon the premises 0'V^|*I£2,^Jwairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof of and remove said property, and f 7e " l' SScedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the MortgMor therein either 

Ju'Jt, Jir V. .niii Mortirairee may elect, rendering the surplus, ir anj^unvo motor vehie]e at the time of re- 
^H1^Mo^and*ho*d<the,same^mpon^rlIy^or>th^Mort^gorWithout any responribUity or llablUty on tha part of the Mortgage or 

'' "Td said Mortgagee may ^ ^ Mo^SS 
herein; if from any cause said property, snail raiiw ~ » ...... covenants and agrees to pay the deflciency. t ^ 0f the terms and oonditiona herein eontained shall not operate aa 

Tha waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any 01 me 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. .. hairs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 

nu^toW^M^^M-ort^.; heirs, personal representative su^eaaors and aaaigns ^  

The i 

assessments aforeeaid, 
secured by these presents 
Mortgagee from the pro- 

and inure to the oenem w «.«    -- mmi ^SbUaG 

The above described good, and ^^'-^hen  r^rgufelrUflfl State jjtt&flBg' 

'M"*ln4 WITNEM^*8SK0F A* SMeMW "■ — «" ^ ^ ^ 

J^u 

ittmnsr 
(SEAL) 

/&2 



FXLdD AMD HBCOi 
$1 ;ir 

Know All •*« bo ®1i»« Jrwwto 
Oohn D. Aaron 

That. 

IOiOBD JiSPT&MBER 19" 1952 at d;30 A.M. 
IATTKL MOBTGAGK 0 

228 UlTanrlM At*. Cwbarland 

County of- 
ta 

, State of. hereinafter referred to as Mortcaffor, in oonalderation of I- 
631.00 

.o in hand p^d b, Th. Second Nation- 
^ rSu, -tu^-d pertonal pr.p.rty owned by 

Mortgagor, .nd in M.rt^gor-. po^on. .t . C<>Unty- " f0"0W.':.'0 

Mwtor N*. 
*r 

M*4^l Jfrw or I'lraMrr, llu-l-rm., 
T«"««fc ■' H"*r 

able to Mortgagee or order, the mira of 39 ■00  ~ DOLLARS, 

TtP* •t If Track, rk HseatU Irr Mux H 
f. o. n. P—«—y 

its ■ucoeMora and aaeigna, forever, provided nevertheleae that if the M^d ■!_ ™__.;  ..j™ .„tk«rlud aircnti at iU or their 

able to Mortgagee or order, the «um of 
•qual ■"'^':''n^yJ^t^'^'^JLedln« moath to^wter. 
renewaiTof the eame. or any part thereof. togethar with InUrart afUr 

•aid MortgagM.'Tta lucoesaon. aaaigiH or autho riled agentJ«t ita or their    ■- i 1— even date herewith, ligned by B^gtS^or- pay- 
in  DOLLARS, which ineludea charge, of I 

^wX^^ror «ypart the^fto^er wl 
nunetuallv and faithfully parform each, all and e^ery "in UdT JtrS^int AiUe rotd. oth«-w 
ad for collection purpoaea. ^ . 

■ «Twa/ tt»e ■■ ■ otherwise to remain 

each the flrst instalment payable one (1) month aftstr date. balan« of instal- ■^i^ter. Sntll the principal amount of this Mortgage is % Vfr and any 
tereat after maturity at the hlgfaaat legal contract raU until I*l<i "d ih-l covenant., itipotationa and agreement, herein Mntalned on lUa part to_b. rtr^puuuiu".^ « E p«rt to u 

ta InfullforoTand IfiTttta agreed that »ld noU may Ve detach- 

Sald Mo jn^drn-ir, >» wg,r- r, withimt any liability —k. aIKi chattel., or any In tereat therein, or remove or permit the aama 
.«* at^ te »1^^ « J^^utthe written count of «ld Mortgagee^ and will not^nc^bej^or 

ia no lien, elalm 
te). Mortgagor 
of liquor, wine, 
and It la hereby 

aieoTand'wili 'not attempt to -IL^tnor dg^ja <t£i ^ ajd ehjrttel^ Z^tT2d M^S^e.^TtflT n^t el^mberor 'tTu removed from the (5l^lt^^e^^^ th. »™r^thit ha wuTSTS tax- that may be l^Wd 
o^M-SSS —red hereby. 

A.t A. — I u .^7; own. and p<~ -»d n>ort^ property and that than ia no lien, elalm 

or encumbrance or Conditional beawd'thTcar hereto aanUoned for tha^wSrSttw 
^ ^r^er»™^room™rdL^ua^pro^l^tb^My^e^i^ ^rStateataUite^ ^^tr^pojted. 
a*default^nder the mortgage, i 
the holder hereof to immediate agaiiut ftra, theft and all phyaical damage payable to 

until fully laid. Mortgagee may plaae any or all <rf eaneal any or all of aud> ■— 
to be dam- 

STATE OF MARYLAND, cijnty 0F— 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on ( 

TO WIT: 

of  
. ^ CITY 

INl^, before me, tha 

■ubecriber, a NOTARY PUBUC of the State of Maryland, In and for the CouNTY aforewld, peraonally appeared. 
j/. (T _ 

•g:oing Chattel Mortgage and acknowte^ed^aid in the foregoing 
before me also personally appeared 

, said Mortgage to Iml- 
.the Mortgagor(■) named 

_act And, at the same time, 

ZZ Cumberland. Mortgagae, and made oath in due form ofiawthat the eon-ideration-tforthta 
th' wUln ^g. to true and bona «d., aa therein -t forth, and he further made oath that he la th. agent of t*. M-W 
and duly authoriwd by said Mortgagee to make thi. affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
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if hereby authorized to enter upon the premisea of the Mortffaffor or other places where said property mirht be, and take posic 
of and remove said property, and all equipment, accevsoriei, or repairs thereon, which shall be conKi<lered a component part th and subject to this mortfraKe, and, without leiral procedure, sell the Mme and all equity of redemption of the Mortraor therein, « 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place m Morts-airee may elect, without demand for performance, an 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
•hall be Aled by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shal make an assignment for the beneflt of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of Are and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do. then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and waid Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the ,2" Pi*®*8 saki^property miyht be, and take posse*Hion . *J J —ti-i- -i—•• t •. tharaof 

n, either 
of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and' chattek. 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as aaid Mortgagee may elect, rendering the aurplus. If any, unto aaid Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take posaession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And aaid Mortgagee may purchase at any such utle in the same manner and to the same effect aa any person not interented 
herein: if from any cause said property shall fall to satisfy aaid debt, intereat after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
covenants and agrees to pay the deflciency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained ahall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaulta. 

This mortgage ahall apply to and bind aaid Mortgagor, aaid Mortgagor'a heirs, peraonal repreaentativea, aucceasora and aaaigna and inure to the beneflt of aaid Mortgagee, aaid Mortgagee'a heirs, peraonal repreaentativea, aucceaaora and aaaigna. 
Th« above descrlbwl good! and chattel! when not WfflTlllWil tl 

located at Street  
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortcmcor haa hereunto aet Ma hand and aeel 

Ctabarland. Md. 
(Mortvaffor*. Town or BtaU} 

Witneaa 

Witneaa:. 

Nrto or State) 
(SEAL) 

(Hortaaaor Slan 

Addreaa 

Witness 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OSTjUMBj 

--z f 

  - "I. , tAx i'.i *l i 

STATE OF MARYLAND, OF. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on till*  *'T 3 day of  
   TO WIT: 

aubncfiber, a NOT. C of^he Sta^ cmr • 
, 186-^, before me, the 

•Jrit- 
of Maryland, in and for the county aforeaald, peraonally appeared— 

-the Mort(tacor(B) named 
ioitcsg* to be_ -act. And, at the same time. in the foregoing chattel Mortgage and 

before me alao peraonally appeared. [ T          
Agent The Second National Bulk of Cun^triand, Mertracee, —1 —-nfi 'n ilin     Ian Ilia! II   ■Y niilli In 
the within mortcaf* •» true and bona Ode, as therein aat forth, and be farther made oath that he la the acent of th* Mortncae 
and duly authorized by aaid MortcafM to main this affidavit.   

WITNESS my hand and NotarUl Seal ~ 
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D SEPTEMBiiR 19" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

rATTKL MORTGAGE 

506 nal ialtlUpr* *y. 

fO' 
unbarland 

663.30 
,., ,  ,, hereinafter referred to u Mortf^or. In comidermUon of I 

to inh^d by The Second ^ °f 
^ A ^•tteU^and ^ 

Mortgagor, and In Mortgmgor'e po»aeMion, «t 

Dodg. 30770509 0*1-128078 191^ 

City 
in aforesaid County, deacribed aa followa, to wit:   1 " Prle* 

TM|fflfc ff Hi>»f -ra;1 

( itg luoceuora and mMiffiu, forever, provided nevertheieee that if the aaid TO HAVE AND TO HOLD Vutliri^ agenU at it. or their 
SSE^ - £!£ ML' ol ^pJi^Tno^ ™ .v» daTh.rewith, .igned by Mortgagor, pay- 

—S333*21~ _£__I>OLLAltBr which Include, charge, of 1 
regular place of bueinesa 
able to Mortgracee or order, the ram •£ . - . ^ , 

pHrfol^. "to thi. inrtiSSnt JSti* rold, otherwi* to Mmaiii in fufffwc. and effect. It U agreed that Mid note may 
ed for eoUectioa 

part to be 
be detach- 

s.u U«rtn<ra7 furth'er oromiM that h. will um udd food* and chattel, with raMonabla oar., .kill and nrr. iiii.._i. __          Jured or <&pr) 
dlspoMoTuid good, and'chattel., or any interact therein, or rmnovc or permit thej . r .. • • jii i ii  —la*.  * -# .mljl m* —^  ■ttW will nnf AnnimTM 

Mortgagor covenanta that he exdwhrcly own. and pocccuu cald mortgaged penonal property and that there la no lien, claim 

SSTSSSm'SISW n^fu^Si S^Wcar herein'SSoned for the^Jl^^^ijmfr"^ 

**1*^ ^ whether'or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditumanereof, which shall entitle 
wd "ntoSS pSa^Mion. by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

* Ifortnror shall keen said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to nrli.J^Tfor not leas than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
Sd CSS SuSSZlZ 2^ 1?M- 35^ Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 

-r^ r*tUf? or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said roods or chattels to be dam- 
 . iAfl^ ^^^u^^^J^MorXagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes andMsessments aforesaid, re- aged, injured " JSore arwdeorwdation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents 

SSd ".ll "bHSJIbl^^ SiiSdlrom iidMortg^r to «id Mortgar», «nd may be reUined by .aid Mortgage from the pro- 
ceed. of the sale of aaid good, and chattel, herein authoriied. 

In caae default be ma 
any exten.loni or renewal, i said goods and chattel, or 01 
shall be filed by or againat said Mort   
Mortgagor .hall fall to ke-p ^^nsTlhe hasirds of flre and thift, or If iaid 
formed, or '' ^y.i™"™riCI. XiSI! i«rd mortgage uiid chattels, mid debt or said security umafe or insecure, or shall choose so to Mortgagee shall a« J'S,^U^SII^or my of ttem. the whole amount herein secured, on each of said paymente above 
^h^!udU bj ^d MSJSwr adndtted to be due «.d payable, and Mid Mortgage at Ms optlon, ^thout nottM, 

tecfuding^wiona^le"attomey*i*r^a,C*^ P»ym<^ <rf ^Indebtednei or any part theroof, in 
r a^v^b^ Jterv^cle^e^of^l 

poeMesiofTand^hc^d^he^amf^emporarily for^hf Mortgagor without any rosponslblllty or llabiUty on the part of the MortgagM or 
its assigns. ... m.v nurchaM at any such fale In the same manner and to the same effect a. any peraon not inteiwrted And Mid Mortgagee may j^^^Yfai, to Mtisfy Mid debt, Interut after maturity, ccste and charge., said Mortgagor 

deficiency. . m a. ... _A. a*/ f Km MCul MM««llriM*a    Inlgenoe o: 
a waiver of subsequent deiaulta. 

herein; If from aTy^M ^^^11 fi' to Mtisfy Mid debt, Intere.t after maturity, 
oovena^a^agrMs to^pay^of ^"^iult with roapect to any of the term, and condition, herein contained shall not operate m 

and inure 
Thi. mortgage shall apply to and bind Mid Mortgagor, Mid Mortgagor1, heirs, pmonal representatives, succesaor, and aMign. uretothib^fltof Mid Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's halm, penonal rcpresentetlvaa, successors and aMifna. 

located 
_Public Garage 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor ha. hereunto aet hla hand and .Ml this WWI -day of Jtlly 

- (Mortaaaor's Towa o^JHatey? ^ 

■H- 

SEAL) 

1 I 



f Uirjinai, i. yd -or«ld, P—^ -P^ >Y PUBLIC .th« llortffagor(i) ii«in«l 

>*33439 

TO HOLD th* mum unto Mid Mi mil and tmly DM or araw to bo 

lortcmfM and undor iholtor, and wOl not ptnnit tho mum to bo daanagad. InJiJ'od or dopnel- dlspoMOf Hid r<xx^ and ehattola, or aar IntoiMt tharttn, or mnora or pomlt the tamo . __ _   a,a.U- l**-J    *4 ..1^ anH will not ATMSimbar Of 
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—r——ar—istj—rrn* w II t\ IHlia TMn—w MT r--n bbwiii va ym* ••••• _ »J Of chattel 8 to be dilffl- 
.^d, injurtd* HS^S^'rSTby t^reinU 

5!2ltmSSLy"bU1UuS!! Sl"d f"r«id Mortojoiu^ld Mortg^, and m.y b. r.Uined by -id Morton from th. pro- 
ceedii of the saU of said Roods and chattali herein authoril»d, ^ 

In case At 
any extension! < 
said Kooda and «     shall be filed by or aKalnit ^ The covenantt,*ttlpuiationB and asrroemwiU herein conUined on his part to be per- 
MortWKor shall fall to Vo any policy wainrt th. hasard. of Are and thaft or if «i d ■ shall choose so to 

1 payments above i, without notice, 
      J take possession 

is hereby authortied to enwr UP™ "accwarrterorrepairs thereon, which ahali be considered a component part thereof of and remove »ald pro^rty, and pr0<.e<ture, 'sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therem, either 
and subject to this mortKaKe, and, wltnout i«pup h' , m MortfraKee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
at public auct on or private sale, in such cOTnty M^t sucn p^a«» ^k- ^ .dvertiaing and Miling said goods and chattels, 
of the procee<l8 of said aale wy all coats and expenM P the[^ to^rd the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
including reasonab e attorney a fees, and •PPO' tn« -nrrilua. if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executora, adminiatrators and 
such manner aa sai<'ute Dossesslon of any otiier property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
P^^iTa^^hold the ^meXp^rily for^he Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its asslpis. t v suei, aa|e in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 

herein■ ft fmm a""«^»^ p^rt^lbaU lil to BBtisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
COVenSThV^iv«TAilynM%rMyedtfault with reapect to any of the term, and conditions herein conUined shall not operate a. 
a waiver of subsequent default*. ' 

Thl. ,y,nr,w* sh.ll nnnly to and bind said Mortgagor, mid Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the^eneflt^Jf said Mortgagee, Mid Mortgagee's heirs, pereonal rePres«nUtiv«, succor, and a.s.gns, 

T^eVbove described goods and chattels when nmTi^ 
located at     —   Street 3i9 GFMw AT0nU0 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto art his hand and seal 

Private 
Public Garage 

Witnei 
Addi 

CTrlitnd, Sir.viand (MortiraaoPa Towr^or StAte) / 
^X:J: M * 

owiiaF 

^t(SEAL) 

mm 
Witness:. 

(Mortaaaor Sign H«r«) V 

f. •. .5. •> . v 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 6PiCUMBBftljAND , " 

  ilJ ' ifWWtll   in ■ i ii 

STATE OF MARYLANDT^T^ ^ 7^ n / 
 ... 

and foMbe cmjNTV 

TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thla_ 
lasxf , betfore me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBUC of the State of Mandand, in and COUNTY aforesaid, personally appeared. 

Mortgage and acknowl 
-■jirw-" jj 

_the Mortgagor(a) named 
_act. And, at the same time. In the foregoing 

Agent The ^eco^^aUonaTEMk of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in duo form of law that the consideration eat forth la 
fhT^n ™ge l"t™ and bona flde, as th^in^rth. and he further mad. oath that he i. the agent 'Morto«~ 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make thia affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal ^ >c <*,*' 
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Ham All 4Un kg flUiw frmnU: 

H SCO HOB D SEPTEMBliH 19" 1952 at d:30 A.^/^ 

'chattel mortgage ^ ' 

That- flhifl 

County 
to. 

1 Wbiw 8UU ff—T1-'"* herein*ft«r i*f.rT*i to M Mortwor. to o<»«t<i.r.Ooii of 
to h»d paw by Tto Soooixl N.OomI tank rf "Thr'siSS 

transferred and — • Cumberland, hereinafUr 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's po—eMion, at 

••Hal 1 ■••*•' "** 
fti 

City 
In afomald County, dooeribod m foUowt, 

'as;'1 If 
■taaBc AMMkMI 

   ~ _ . _ — ■ ■ • ■ _i j *  a/ e i _ a.\J . in 
TO HAVK AND TO HOLD tho Hortcwror ih»ll w»ll mnd truly . 
rejulmr ptoo« of biulneM to »eeo; 
able to Mortoc** 01 0,rd,r'th* •""" 

renew  
punctually porformed,  -~v_ 
5 for collection purpo^. 

POT 1 A"*, which lnfli«U« ehwcn of I—XfOttf 
t. th. 

rimSTttto agreed that eaid not. may U detach- 
ed for corieetion puipoM*. . ... _ij Mod, and chattol. with rwaonabi. care, lUll and caution, end kae 

mot 

zrZZZ—^ ^cwra 

encumbranee*or Conditl«al SjU. Atr^wmt ff^-STcar helSTmentloned for th.V^^rSt^^U^^S 
further coven^te that »'^tol^. prohiblted by any Federel or SUU .U^^.^^.portjd, and ,t U h.reby further covenants that ne wui nm by Federal or SUte ■taiuw vo do iran-^.v^, 

B^hoMKhCTwr wTmnMIw ^J^rty'biwreTiwltaittbtfttnd «11 »hy«i«l iUiihot % 
and protecting Mortgagee i®r nui. 
^Td taeurancJ at Mortnwor'. expenee, 1' ■hall receiv. the return premium, " any, therefor. 
aired, 
pair any da mace or tojuriei ami "'?«• u> •   - 
SitaSf'tta SErMTid.-<i>a',«l« after maturity, or of any of the paymenu aboveKhedulM, or 

Lid ffoods and chattels or on any other property r h|llj ^ .^liniment for the benaAt of his CTeditors. or if eaid ghall^e filed by or against said Moryagor or ^ Moi^rago ^ ^ ajfreements herein contained •" J? Jffj -hall fail to kertp and perform any of the covenanw, noiicv aninst the hazards of Are and theft, or if said 
fir!U2d,or if any insurance company debt or said security unsafe or insect orsh^Aooje so^to 

■meininKunpald, U by .aid Mortgmgor ^nd«rtdto he duojind jgrw^imu ^ might be, and Uke po".»»ion 
ithoiixeS to enter upon the ^^Twhlch Aall.lS coneiderwf a^componwt p^ theniof 

mv* - ■ ■ - • —^ 
do, then upon the happen: scheduled remain*—  
is hereby authori  
of and remove said pi = — ■ "■ -hS-: vr, 

at public auction or private sale, In 

thereon, 
e and all 

• ^s^JsrjrzTZSLm d( at public auction or pnvau» ■»!«, "» oUf p^suing, Uking, keeping, advertising and 
of the Proc^U_of «ld ^ pay^co^ th. payn-nt^of^todjJ 

equity of'rid.mptVm of the Mortgagor therein, eiOuir 
elect, witKoht demand 

of the proceeds of said sale pay au cv i .u. ranidue tnereoi ww»iu wi*> »»^a««.w — —j-t including reaeooable attorney e fee., a'^a^lytrwrewou ^ unto wid Mortgagor, hi. 

lu aseigna. , . t. _ m,„n«r and to the aam. effect a. uy p.non not interested 
And uid Mortgage, may dJbt, inUtwt aft.r maturity, omu and charge., uid Mortragor 

h.rein* if from any cauee eaid property 'hall rail k> covenants and agree, to pay the diAcimcy. , ^ any of th. Urrn. and ooodltlon. h.rein oontain«i .hall not opwat. aa 
Th. waiT.r or indulg.no. of any (Ufault with reepect to any 

a waiver of iub^qoent default..   h . -.-onai nprumUtive., succeuor. and aMigna 

and inuTto-OT^^oi ^ ^ «P«-UtW«. rac««r. and ^ 
Th. abov. d^criM good, and chatt.l. wh« ^fyjn _ city^llteig^^^^^''^*' 

indebtedness or any part thereof, in executors, administrators 

Oherlse'tt'TISw 
(SEAL) 

Witness:. 

Address u- 

(Mortwor W.W. Hot.) , V , , ^ ^ 
■\ 5} ' r / • iU £ 

.-r- the sbcond national bank of 

AddML 



A 

✓ 

Mortgagor, and In Mort^gofi pcuMMlon, «t 

mcA-ioom 

;o MmtCM** " 0Ptler' ^ ",m * 
guooMRlvc monthly Itiitalmantj of 

i paytbl* on «< **^' *** .»l7of the mum. or any BMt tlnno 
ually and faltWaUy •«1V 

IBtR 274 WK^ 

STATE OF MARK ' County 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia- 

subaeiibor, a Ni NOTARY PUBLIC of th 

TO WIT: 
, IM^C, Mora mo, the 

the StaU of Maryland, in and for tho COUNTY a'ore8*id< personally 
_th« Mortgagor(i) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 
before me also personally appeared. 
Agent The Second National Rank of 

owledged 

mberland. Mo 

Mortgage to bei. 
A. *.4, 4 * 4 

_act. And, at the eame time. 

and made oath in due form of law that the consideration sot forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona flde, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the efont of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit 5 • ' "^ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal ■ 

■0/' AND itECOitOSD SEPTiiMBEtt 19" 1952 at 
/yl 2 —CLa^^CHATTKL MORTGAGE / 

Know All SUn bn 9ktn frr«nl«: * 

State hereinafter referred to ai Mortgagor, In oonaideratlon of I County f\ \ \ ^nT'yw » own* —a i     _, i. 
to In hand paid by The Second 
^arh^^'raf^^«P^n^ tU A chattel.. »d peraona. property owned by 

la aforesaid County, deecribed aa followa, to wit;       Mat PrtM 

that nerertheleee provided forever AND authorised theli HAVE anata 
dby I TO truly Mortgagor well Mortgagor herewith signed pay- bearing hi. buslnasi regular which includes charges DOLLARS, of Mli3.M order Mortgage 

Mortgagor 
■Trcs 



, (MOri|&BUI ■ wo' (SEAL) 

IBCT 274 wge384 j 
_ .nu p.rwiliM     fire. th«ft and all i.~,      

. nrntmMin{r m nrtirixriMt ror not leiia than the total amount owlnf on said not* until fully paid. Mortmea may plaae any or all of 
"d insurmncf it JlSJagor1! .xp.nM, if Mortjafe. so eUeU. Morti»iit>e m«y cancl any or all of .ueh inauranee at any tlmo and 
shall rocelve the return premium, If any, therefor. . ^ ^ . 

And in case said Mortffaffor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxea as aforesaid, or permit said poods or chattels to be dam- ,,.H in iur^ 0TTeD^l«t«lthen uld MortnKM may at uid Mortgajee'a option pay all «ich U*«a and aaaoaamants aforwald, ry. 
n? and raiftore any depreciation: and all numa of money Oiua expended an hereby "ecured by UieM preaenta 

and ih^ll^rnpayable^upon S^wd f^iid iort^or to «ld Mortgage, and may be retained by -Id Mortgagee from the pn^ ceedi of the lale of aald KOoda and chattela herein author!xed. 
default be made In the payment of laid debt or Interert after maturity, or of any of the paymenta above achedulod, or mr rearranrementa thereof, or 11 any execution, attachment, aequeatration or other writ shall be levied on ' ^ on aniT other oronerty of Mortgaitor or If a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 

V uLllat said MortiraJor ^Tr if laid Mortgagor shall make an aaalgnment for the benefit of hli creditor!, or If aald 
?Iuu^JaBd^™wy ofXcoven^nU, atlpulatlona and agreemwU herein contained on hi. part to be per- ff aL ii^rance c^ DMy ilwuld cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hajard. of Are and theft, or If laid formed, or if any imurance comp ny rt uj(| chattels, Mid debt or said security unsafe or inaecure, or shall choose so to 

Mortgagee shall J . ij -ontimrencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on cach of said payments above do. ,h-" jTemlining^paid, is by said Mortgagor sdmitted to be due and pey-ble^, ._nd «id 
r authorised to enter upon the \ 

do. then scheduled 
is hereby authori: 
of and remove aaid proj 
and subject to this moH 
at public auction or privata .—,  . . of the proceeds of said sale pay all costa and expenses 

  ■ upon . i   
Xw. a^l^it^ouUe^l proceduVesel 1 me" and ail equUy^ ^emp'tion'of the Mo) 
ivate sale, in such county and at such pla« as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for 

.ale oav all costa and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling sa; 

premises of the ifortgagor or other places where said property miffht be, and take posseHsion equipment, accofsories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component "• and all a., 
part thereof 

      pafniflMb takimr, Keeping, advertising i     ... 
f1 ,tn rhirflHn"r^P^iJ feeB ~nnd apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in including reasOTiable jjjt rney , ^ rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
such manner as Ra'n M M^ uLe pogaession of any otker property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
po^a!L!^aa^^ld the^ame t«mpororily for^th^M«rtRagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 

rtgagor therein, either 
for perform 

said goods 
  s or an) 

any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 

ormance, and out 
and chattels. 

its assigns. 
A.J ..u ™.„ ourchaae at'any such i-ale in the same manner and to the same effect aa any person not interwrted 

herein:Yf"m\"y «uMyp^r.Ml to satisfy said debt, inters after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
"""lie'^lvT^'iidu'lgenM'of an^default with respect to any of the terms and eonditlona herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This moi 
and inure 

The above described goods and chattels^when not in uae will be stored al- 
located at- 

I mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, Mdd Mortgagor's helm, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
to the benefit of said Mortgage* said Mortgagee's heirs, personal repreaentatlves, successors and assigns. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor haa hereunto set hla hand and aaal this M day 

(Mortaaaor 
PAUL 0. 

a   7770, (MorUraaor 
suitr a. 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF 

(J.A. CASHSLL, VICE HRESI 

TO WIT; County STATE OF MAR' 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on before me, the 

In the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 

aforesaid, personally appeared- 
-the Mortgagor(s) named 

-act And, at the same time. 

Aroit The """■lyf^'d.'Maitga—a. and made oath in doe form of law that th» siasUiialion s<* forth la 
the within mortgage is true and bona ftdaTaTtherein set forth, and ha further made oath that ha la the ag^ ^^lortgagw 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagaa to maka thla affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

1 



/ 

f* FILftP AND t 

Q2 
Know All flrn bg ®li»« Prwnt«: 

;D AND RBCOhIKD SBPTSKBEK 19" 1952 at 

:attbl mortgage 

That- — ot—ay) *p«irj! firm 
^ hereinafter referred to U Mortg«*or, in oon.ld.r.tlon of   

The Second National Bank of Cumberland mrtpt of whkh to togby 
■. and by theae preaenti doea hereby grant, wll, snd DroDerty owned by 

wniiM H- * o»»— 
, State 

srrh^rt:^ ^ ^y o^ by .. ' . _ 1 J •>_ /AII/vutb tst *Ht.; 
Mortgagor, and In Mortgagor1' po«»e»»ion, at 

••Hal N*. 

r-**- -U1Q212Q- 1949- 

Maw •r UMd 

tciK, mi City 
In aforeaaid County, deierlbed a» followa, to w)t:   " " " ITIM Will I'm* U« P.r 

•r atai 
T!a;' Iru-k ■air* 

AND TO HOLD w 
•hall w«ll and truly pay o 
ce of business in accoroani 

same unto said MortnfM, its sueotasors and assiarns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the laid 
•r cause to be paid to said Mortgaffee, its suooessors, assiffns or authorised agents at its or their 
ice with the terms of his promiasory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 

in 

TO HAVE Mortgagor 
regular place 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum 
equal successive monthly instalments of ments payable on even date of each euc 
renewals of the same, or any part thereof, I 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all r. . 
performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise \ 
ed for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promissa that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same r. without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depred- . * . t .. «1 I  Jl»» ■ ■ ■ —^ mwtA In t a n a ■< mm 11 ll a li ■ ■ HI H tlio aamA 

DOLLARS, which includes charges of 
the first instalment payable one (1) month aftar date^ balance of instal- rincipal amc 

in good ated, an 
repair. 

"and wllf'not attempt to aell, aaalgn or dlapoM of aald goodi and chattela, or any intereat therein, or remwe or permit the aame 
tobe removed from the county wh«Sh he, ahe, it, reddei without the writUn oonaratof aald Mortgagee and wUl not encumheror 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any chaAcUr what»o*v.r agalnat the aamei and that he will pay all Urn that may he leried 
againat uld gooda and chattela, thla Inatrument or the Indebtednen aecured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenanU that he exelualTely owna and poaaeuea aald mortgaged penonai property and that there la no lien, claim 
or encumbrance 
further covenan 
or any other " 
agreed that i*«w**%e w_., , _    —  — s default under the mortgage, whether or not. there shall be a dffai 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued 1 possession, by replevin 

i purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as ,uit under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
in or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and Drotectln* Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of -aid insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortaagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. " * " "or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 

taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
are hereby secured by these presents 

irtgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee fTt>m the pro- 

Incase "default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagoi 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 

Ill V  UBIMU'V   ... eeew r — J ■■■»■■ ■ — ——     -   It W1 4 m''J "i w'® •••«».aaa/uTv vwiwihwu. 
any extenaiona or renewal! or rearrangementi thereof, or If any execution, attachment, aequeatrmtlon or other writ ahall be levied on naid good* and chattela or on any other property of Mortgagor or If a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
ahall be filed by or againat laid Mortgagor or if laid Mortgagor ahall make an aaaignment for the benefit of hia creditora, or if said 
Mortgagor ahall fall to ke p and perform any of the covenant., atlpulationa and agreement, herein contained on hii part to bo per- 
formed, or If any iiwuranco company should cancel an to Mortgagor any policy againat the haiarda of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee ahall at any time deem aald mortgage, aald chattela, aald debt or aald aecurity unsafe or Insecure, or shall chooae so to do then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said paymenU above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and wid Mortgagee at his option, without notice, I. h.raby authoriied to enter upon the premieea of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take posaesxion of and remove said property, and all equipment, sccecsorles, or repalrn thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgaffe, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either ...  t  1. I   —■ i ■ i 4.. am J —■ ^ ■ m V* mam w# urm immm n ir a 1 wltWski.t Q an OC and OUt for 

^gagoi 
or performi 
said goods ■ any part i, administi 

and chattels, thereof, in 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such plaoe as Mortgagee may elect, without demand f 
of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of purMing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling Including reasonable attomey-s fees, and apply the residue thereoltoward the payment of said indebtedness 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, hia executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other profierty in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- possesaion and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
Its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not intereeted 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, aald Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deflciency. 

The waiver or Indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of aubsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, penonai representatives, suecesaors and 
and Inure to the benefit of said Mortgage*, said Mortgagee's helm, personal representative^ successors and assigns. 

Ths above described goods and chattels when not In us* will be stored at- 
located at   Street j 

**t his hand 

Private -Public Garag* 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF th* Mortgager has hereunto 

}C^ 
WJIXIAM Kf

(* i 81 gn Here) 

Addrss.L_ 

^ ■ I / 

" Ot 

V 

\ 



V f 

STATK OF MARYLAND, OF- 
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thli 

HOTARY PUB^ of^ 

ta th. foreroln* Chattel Mottoc* and I 
before m. »1K> ptnon^T W^rr- 
Agent Th. Second National Bank of Cu 
the within mortgage ii tru« and bona fl 

RSCOKDBD 33PTEMBER 19" 1952 at 3 

3HATTKL MOBTOAGB 

or permit laid 
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.11 wlv... ™ ... _.j payment of uld debt or Intri'eit afar maturity, or of any of the payments above echeduled, or 

any exteniioni or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
said froocht and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bsnkruptcv Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall he filed by or airainst said Mortiraltor or If said Mortttaltor ihal make an asalgnment for the benefit of his creditors, or if maid 
Mortirairor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, itipulatioiu and aureementi herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any irrsuranc,. company nhouid cancel as to Mortiragorany policy airainst the haiardi of Are and theftor if said 
Mortitairee shall at any time deem said mcrtgaite, said chattels, »ld debt or said security unsafe or insecure or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgaior admitted to be due and payable, and *aid Mortiafree at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall bo considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costa and expenses of purauing, taking, keeping, advertising and jelling said goods and chattels, 
including reasonable attorney's fees, nnd apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- posaessionand hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And said Mortjrairee may purchase at any such -ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditfons herein contained shall not operate aa 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor*! heirs, pentonal representatives, successors and assigns 
ure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's helm, personAl representatives, successors and assigns. and inui 
The above described goods and chattels when not In use will be stored al- 

located at Street  
Private 

-Public Garage 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto «et his hand and seal this. . day of AJIKUA- 

, niiMharUiwi. Mrt (MorttfAKor's Town or. 
Witnes 

Address 

Witness 

■^L 

Address:  

Witnei 

Address 

J jss& X a - T 

■~Hr 

4 % ••y-J 

rMRKSCK J. CO^toVR • 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OPBZUHB 

STATE OF MARYLAND, CountJ, OF. 

O.A. C/Sirai, TXCl FRISl 
iummm 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this- 

TO WIT: 

-day of_ 11- f . m , before me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the SUte of Maryland, In and for the cquNTY "'oresaid, personally a| 
-* '3- 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowl 
before me also personally appeared- 

ledged said Mori 
.the Mortcafor(a) named 

_act And, at the same time. 
III® mimt ifarMJiiaiijr         —   

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberialia, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration sat forth In 
the within mortgage is true and bona Ada, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

,oS<Wyft*U^ .j 

' Wx 



/ f 
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Knotn 

ID'aiCOROED SEPTiiMBER 19" 1952 at 

TTKL MORTGAGE 

Mm bg Slim frwnU: 

, rTll£^-fCOm 
2 — CJuA^-tmAi 

A-M>j i m i 

That- 
Oii^nrUnrt 

County ■ ■Mirr sut* f|,-T,*'w< hereinafter nferred to u Mortrafor, in oonalderation of » 3T6.75 
  in hand paid by The Second ***£ IStSX^ 
^^^,Zrr tU A. Chattel and P-ona. propaHy owned by 

^   In aforeaaid County, deaeribed aa follow., to wit: 
Mortgagor, and In Mortgagor'a poaeeaaion, at -     i.u< yrum 

Cro«l«y 

■•Hal nrn. 

oo-aoa9«5 

M»t«r n*. Umdrl Year 

1950 

Haw •» V—4 
wnrrsrHrrsiTer IMraaure. TpwIiO ar Wl—f 

Typ* •! uody tt Track, Track 44a*»tli»«- mmltm Mmmt Be Atta«ka4 

i aame unto Hid Mortragea, iu auoceaaora and aaaigna, forever, prorided nwerthalMa thM U the aald to be nudto laid UortsaSM, iu auooeaaora, aaaigna or authorised aifenta at ita or their 
buaineaa in'a^^no. with the Urma of Ua prood-ory note bearing even date herewith, aigiwl by Mortgagor, pay- 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD ft* i— Mortgagor ahaU wrt) and ^'yPV 

——  man rdc th® rom of —   miit.ii   - ■»r »^i 

S32S& "ZT It li agreed that -id note mayC detach- 

nrn.i.ABH, which include! chargea of 

ated,uid Will not attempt to aall. aaaign or <Uap«e 01 aa-u r~- Mortgagee, and wUI not encumber or 
Sb; removed from tha o«mty he wUrSTiS ta«a that may be levil permit any encumbrance or Uen of any JwacttT wnww^erja^^ ^by. 

exclusively own. and poa^ -id mortgaged peraonal prop«ty and that there ia no Uen, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional ^ V^^USa STSSStto S^iadUyOr harBn^anttoned for the^tranaportation oi IkjuonwiSa farther covenant! that ha will not w or ot permii ^ Kedarai or State itatute to be tranaported, and il ii hereby 
or any other bevarmare, for penonkl or Bucu nurpoB® or any other unlawful purpose, it ehall be considered aa 
a*«d that •houM^ Car.Var^o™ d^^ b. uaed to «" th.7term, or coi&tSn. hereof, which .hall entitle 
a default under yrtgay. wbathar orjgtf by %puJin or oU.erwtM, of the Car herein d«cribad. 
the holder hereof to inunedUU and <fntl"  , in.Ur«d as-ainst Are. theft and all physical damage payable to 

or chattels to be dam- asseasments aforeaaid, re- 
f secured by these present# 
I Mortgagee from the pro- 

Si mSSKVI". «•" ^"ch ,-,,rmnM •'t,m*,nd 

"hall receive the return premium, "f-"l . to ..iA f,- .. .foreiaid. or nermit uid good, or chattel, to be dam- 
And in caae Mid Mortgagor ahall neglect or reruaa to pay 

aged, wTrJd oTZprecUted^w-id Mo-   - M< 
^\".ll1r^ly"b1^°S demand^r«m iald Wortg-or 
eaed. of the ISTof »id good, and chattel, here njw ^ ^ Purity, or of any of the paymenU above Kheduled, or 

In eaae default be made 1" thereof or if any execution, attachment, Mqneatntion or other writ ahall be levied on 
any extenaion. or renewal, or rearrangetnent. tnarew,  or if a petition under tie Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
mJd good, and chattel, or on Mortgagor ahall make an aaaignment for thebanaAt of hi. creditor., or if aaid .halite flled by or againat .aid ■MorWajtor or « "v^X .tlpulation. and^reemenU herein contained on hU part to be per- Mortgagor .hall fail to keep and P<mormanyof Mortgagor any policy againat the haiard. of (Ire and theft, or if aald 
formed, or if any imurance company ahouldeane" a. to ■ ^iKag>jw ^ ~ ^ Meurity or inIecure, or .hall chooae to to 
Mortgagee riiall at any time deem 'f th the whole amount herein eecured, on each of Mid payment, above 
do, then'upon the happening of "id ^ due and payable, and aald Mortgaitee at hi. option, without notice, acheduled remaining unp^S, U by aatd Meetgager iSS. where «ld property might be, and take po«..rton 
U hereby authoriirf to enter upon tiw pren^ ofj^ "ortgago^^^ thereon, which shall be conaidered a component part thereof 
of and remove Mid property, and aU eerdpmmt. Kceeaonea, JheTame and al e<iuity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
and .object to thi. morigage, snd, w^o^le^l iwoc^, M^tne )( £ elect, without demand for performance, and out 
at public auction or private Mle, in .uch county and at «yn taking, keeping, advertiaing and aelling aald goods and chattela, 
of the proceeds of Mid mU ^.rST^idoe thTreoT towiS thTpa^ent of sal? IndeMedneM or any part thereof, in including reasonable attorneys fees, 21/mZimSi« the surplus. If any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
such manner m said Mortgagee may 'lert, r^.^^th^.urp.o.^^ ln th, .1>ov, motor vehicle at the time of ra- 
asrign. aP<« den™*..for'STMortgagor without any re.pon.lbUlty or liaWUty on the part of the Mortgagee or 

RJ'irTl1- . , i- the Mme manner and to th* aama effect aa any paraon not interated 
herein 10 "id ^ •"*' 'MtUrity' ,nd ch"tn' U°n™0r 

^■^i^oTrSa-t with reepect to any of the term, and action, herein obtained ^all not ope«ta « 

The abara daecrlbad goods and chattaU when ^ ^ wjlM b^stopd st „..PrtTFfcLK^.i«■*»... Ma^'Uni'"'** 
located at—  -mieei —» _ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto eet Ms hand and seal 

ItorjlaU 
^ (Mortaaarer'a Town or tmUp (SEAL) 

eJATS 



/ / 

* 

of ingtal- MtyabU on« (1) month after date. 
2 amount of thia Mortffaca to f the hifhaat taftftl contract rate ui 

—>7// ? -f-y 

STATE OF MARY County 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on 1 

tm 274 MS389 

<«. ihfcf!- , , TO WIT 
, Man me, Uw 

subscriber, > NOTARY PUBLIC of th« SUte of MaryUnd, In and for th» county afonsaid, pormonally appeared 

In the foreroinc Chattel Mortgage and 
before me also personally appeared. 

acknowledged jald Mortgage to be  
■uJL 

 the Mortgagor(s) named 
_aet And, at the same Ome, 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath to dtto form of law that the Wt /°,th 'n 

the within mortgage ta true and bona fide, as therein let forth, and ha further made oath that he is the aganMjT 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit j «»4   

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal ' ti ^ WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

_ FIUD AND H£CO 

U^^tsh 
Xttatn All eUn btT JJliM* 

HiiCOitOliD SBPTKMBiiR 19" 1952 at 

ATTKL MORTGAGE j 

3:30 A.M. 

4 /to?*- 

Oounty o state of—lUrylai>rf"">'n*ft" 
  hand paid by The Second National Bank e 
transferred and set orer, and by these presents does hereby Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its sucoeeaora, 
Mortgagor, and In Mortgagor's poasession, at  

referred te aa Mortgagor, in consideration 
da-ed. has arrant* of Cumberiand, receipt of which Is hereby adroowUdr*^ ^ r grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second NaUonal Bank of 

leeaora, or assigne, tlie goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 
   in aforesaid County, described sa follows, to wit: 

.DOLLARS, which Includes charges of I- 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its luccessors and aaaigns, forever, provided neverthelese that if the said 
Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be pi3d to said Mortgagee, its aueeaesnra, asidgns or au^riasdagante at its or their 
regSarpiace of business In aoconUnos with the terms of Ms protnisaory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of Ufcln IS  

1 of the same or any part tbwaof, together with interest afterj^ijW a , and faithfully 
in til pakl i  

punctually J all aM •▼•rv Ul« oorviuuiu. man ■««■■»■■■■•• s—s^aaaa wwawisawsa on Bit part to be 
perfom * 
ed for c■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■— ^—"w  .. _ , . — 1 flMM MM       Jar shelter, and will not bothII the l         

. JrtitooS and'chattels, or a^taUraet themto, oriwm^e or permit the same 
„ asve -a— — raaides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 

^ynxassi tizzx. -•J— 
Mortgagor covanaote that ha amdnrively owns and   said mortgaged pareonal property and that there ia no lien, claim 



^ f 

* 

(SEAL) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF 

luewt* 
A. CASWBX trK* HBfaluWT 

County * — i* ■" • 
Y th«t on thia ^ ~ d«y of    l»6-<2_ 

BUG of the State of Uarrland, In and for tho COUNTY POiwial'r app«»d. •ubKribar, a NOTARY 
*1" Ifortgaffor(i) named 

mjA. And, at the tame time, 
before me alio peraonally appeared JaJ- 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, forth tn 

-V 
/ ' 



/ f 

J 

C« mpan-'' r 

T. ^ 
3 9 jrzJ 

Know All flrn bg JUiew flrrarnta 

That JW Mary P«W  

^ FILED AND KECOADiiO SliPTEMBKK 19n 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

ATTEL MORTGAGE ' ' 

-Of— 611 Sin 3tr»«t Cumbarland 

County of_ All«tony , State o£_ referred to M Mortgra^or, in conaldermtion of $  
i hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which i« hereby acknowledeed. hae grant^i, eold. 

transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Ban* of 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's powaession, at 

City 
in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: 

CTrn-ot^ W»03*r 

win I'm, n. k., I'leaaHrr, »■•!>•■■■ Taml—» ar Hlr«t| 
If Track, * <(uratlu islrc Mnat B 

TCTTrl 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to ■ 
regular ptoee qf bnsinssi in aacomaaee with 

rs and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said 

able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of. 
equal successive monthly instalments of $. 

to be paid to said Mortgagee, its sueeeaeors, assigns or authorised agents at ita or their 
th*t«jna of Us pnjmisaory note bearing even date herewith, signedby Mortngvr. pay- 

'4B*W DOLLARS, which includes charges of | in •le one (1) month after date, balance of instal- 

ed for collection purposes. 
Said Mortgagor further promisea that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 'irfii and caution, and keep sa 

in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the -same to be damaged, injured or depn  a ted, and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may he levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except  (if none so state). 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines Mortgagor liquo 

i it ii or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should tne Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be comidered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee tor not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
i*aid insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Moitjragee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforenaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depredation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. i i 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or If a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remainin *- *" ,J " j—u. j j »-.- —    
is hereby authoriz< of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs tnereon. 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legral procedure, sell the same and all ' " such place m Mortgr ~ 
  |     i of pursuing, taking, . _ __ 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place w Mortgagee n of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keep! 

equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
may elect, without demand for perform; ting, advei 
jayment a   any, unto said Mortgagor, 

t, without demand for performance, and out 
ertising and selling said goods and chattels, of said Indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
""*■ ^ executors, administrators and his such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if          , „    

assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale In the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 

covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 

a waiver of subsequent defsuits. 
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 

and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

  .•"il 'h"" <"wribwi ^ ..... 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal i T4 _st*i w 

.t CuabrlarKl. Ifarylmd  
^(Mortaaaor's Town obBtatsj^ 

(SEAL) 



> 1, 

i i 

■fonwld, puMially »pp*»i 
■ubHcribar, a NOTARY PUBLIC of 

D iffiCOHDBD SEPTiMBEH 19" 1952 «t 

CHATTEL MOBTGAGB 

m^s. 
r ■     - ' p—pi—^ r.f.rT»d U, u Mortotor, In 00«ld.™tl<m o! »- 
. TZirf^bv Th. SMoad National Bank of Cumb.riand, SSSTSlSl jSiC3 

—cV rr* n TI   , In aforesaid County, daaetlfaod a» followi, to wit. 
Mortgagor, and In Mortgagor'! powaalon, at .-..u i „■i.-i i>..| rl T ^.'o.T 
-^Z ZZn^n, -*- T~'. "K-" T^y_^K. _»=!«_ 
-myr, aayw 

on »v« data oc ^ iSarwt aftar maturtty at tl 

sss • default 



f 

per- 
said 

BO to 

user 274 wot393   
T—i I „|J Mortgagor «hall neulert o?refuse to p«y uHlaxM il «foiwS13^M>«"nit'"W food* or chattelj to b* (Um- 

and shl^l b^reMyuble upon t»-Id Mort^. and may be reUin«i by -Id Mort^ from the pro- 
ceed, of the -KT of -id ^ "if"'".a'd d^bt or intoreet after maturity, or of any of th. payment, above «heduled, or 

"^. ^n.waW twmrannmniti the"of, or if any execution, atUchm^t. -que.tration or other writ Jiail be levied on an j J *h*u!!l* nr nn «nv other property of Mortftafror or if a petition under tie Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof ^^ort!^7« i? -id Mortgairor ahall make an a-ignment for the benefit of hi. creditor., or if -id shall he filed by ®r " . nerform anv of the covenants, stipulations and affreements herein contained on his part to be per- 

do, then u 
scheduled 
is hereby .    
of fndf!u!l!l0l* fhh?morSmtPB an3 ^iUunif"ejral' procedure, 'sell thf' name and all equity of redemption of the Mortgragor therein, either 
T or orivate^ale in such county and at «uch place as Mortifagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out at public auct on or private sale, m sucn c^niy wiu h . takinlc, Ttcepind, advertUing and -lltoit aaid stood, and chattels, 
^Mn^^llble att^/. fSi..^d toward the payment of -ij lndebtedn«. or any part thereof, in includlnpr reasonable attorney, tees, nna.pH ^ the if anJ,i unto said Mortsraffor, hi. executors, administrator, and such manner Mofrt^a^ee mav taiie possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
$£::,r^hot; the same temporarily for the Mortifattor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the MortiragM or 
its assigns. " 

xn,\ »«iH Mnrtirairee may purchase at any such ?ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interwted 
hereini^f from ^y cauiie said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, coats and charges, -id Mortgagor 
eovenantM and affre^s tO 'Pay       -              

The waiver or indulirence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate u 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

Thi. mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representative., succewors and as.igns 
and inure to the benefit of —id Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successor, and assigns. - .Private 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   r—~ Garag* 
located at— -   Strtrt CltyMt. lWWg» StatiUnrl ■ Wl 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto let his hand and ■—I this 24—day of Wr 

Guabarl&nd, Maryland 
r StaM) 

1 cHsL 
_(SEAL) 

(Mortffacor Sign 

4 - C V*' t 
Witness:. 

Address     -A » 

Addrea. 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBER] 

STATE OF 1 MARYLAimr^ty OF. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this  

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of a NOTARY PUBLIC of the StaU of Maryland, in 

TO WIT: 
2 , l»i , berfors me, the 

and for the COUNTy aforesaid, personally app—red. 

In the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 
before me also personally appeared- 
Agent The Second National Bank of 

Lge to he 
_the Mortgagor(s) named 

-act And, at the —me time. 

Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration art forth In s Th. Second National Bank of Cumberland, uortgagee, ana maae oaui in ouo jurm — — — —    —- - — - 
the within mortgage is true and bona fl<K as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agant of ^^ortgag* 
and duly authorised by said Mortgage to make thia affldaTit. o0l\A'X'- 0(, X 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal f) y 

j, 
N 



and aJSCOrtDSD SBPTriMifcR 19" 1952 at 
"^TJHATTKL MOBTGAGB 

Know AU *tn bu SNw ?rwnt»: 

Th»i torrf aiui uuivtk) IllWP 

County offcji^ny   8UU of  
„ Jto hMd I-WfcT ^•^XnUdSi 
S^d^rTl^u'r' "frrii to » Mort,^. « 
Mortg.tor. tnd In Mortwor-. po^Mion, «t — ; 

450026 

'AtiMBbR) iTfrtewj* 



   TO WIT: 

,/rr-^-y     brfow m., th. 
ri'fY r ^ COUNTY •PPWA* — 

L a.J the Mortgagor(ii) named 
to be : act. And, at the tame time, 

STATE OP MARYLXWU, County 0P__ 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thla. 

•ubaeriber, a NOTARY 

D.aiiCOiiQSD SEPTSMBER W* 1952 at 8:30 A.W, 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE ^ ' 

Know All iUn bn fllhw Jrwrntai 



/ f 
.. J* 

or nfuM to pay uld Uxm u aformld. or permit a may at uld UoHtigM'; option pajr all "uch Ux. reciatlon; and all aumn of monay thua oxpendad art lortgaeor to «aid Mortgajea, and may bo retained I 

(SEAL) 

^(MortB:a*or Sign Here) 
fwlyn V. FT ■■gli 

■ -4 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 0^ 

SllLckLv 

BREBY CERTIFY that on this day of     , 1W ^ , 

a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryiaad, in and for »• BOUNTY aforesaid, personally appaarad. 

STATE OV MARYLAND, OF. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thla_ 

- .--.vX 1 

, TO WIT: 
before me, the 

_tha Mortgagor(i) named 
-act. And, at the same time, in tha foregrolng Chattel Mortgage and 

before me also personally appeared. 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that the coiumtefftldh adt forth in 
the within mortgage la true and bona fide, as therein eat forth, and he further made oath that he la the agent of thc^lfetqiagQe 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make thia affidavit. ' ' 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

 Mortgager 
aged, injured or depreciated, then tald Moi 
pair any damage or injuriea and restore any u . 
and shall be repayable upon demand ^ ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorisea. 

"In case default be made 
any extensions or renewals or 

MBfR 274 mm 

tld goods or chattels to be dem- 
and assessments aforeHaid, re- hereby secured by these prenente 
said Mortgagee from the pro- 

ana cnaiien nvrwui •»«— 
in tha navment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the paymenta above scheduled, or 
marranromenta thereof, or If any execution, attachment, aequeitratlon or other writ ahall be levied on —- .. „„ „th«r nronertv of Mort»a«or or If a pennon under the Bankruptcv Act or any Amendment thereof 

IhLn1^l"b/^V^Mt «rd^oryai?or7r If laid llortKa»or thall make an aaainnment for the benefit of hii creditor,, or if said 
Mortiowor Bhall fall to kei>p and perform ■ : anv of the covenants, ttlpulatlona and aarreemanti herein contained on his part to be per- Mortftairor snail ran 10 trMort^agor any policy axainst the haiardi of fire and theft, or If laid 
formed, or If wY "m ehatteSTiald debt or said lecurity unsafe or insecure, or shall chooae so to Mortfragee shall at ^ . continjrendes or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
do, then upon the 0J . .. Mort^ajror admitted to be due and payable, and vaid Mortgagee at his option, without notice, scheduled remaining "npald. Is by or other plaices where said property might be, and take po.se.flion is hereby nuthori*ef *5 A n eSuinment accefsories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof of and remove 8ald ^^5^' (i with!,uf legal procedure, sell the same and all equitv of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
and subject to ^''^Vfi^e in m^ wuntf and at ™ch place ■» Morts:8«e may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
»' public auct on or pr vate Mle, In f pj^uin-, ukimf, keeping, advertialiur and aellln* said loods and chattels, of the proceedi ot ,saldMjeW>;Ul_ corta thereol towari the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in including ® Mortira^ee may elect rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
such manner £ M^d. eie^ rerrcj^ of an^ otK«r property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
Ps^iTwfK the wme tSiporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. .... _ . . .... mnv nurchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
hereln:V(^ "y «ursiw pZ^.hil"il tT-tlrfy said <Wrt, interest after maturity, cotts and charges, Mid Mortgagor 
WVW^e^v«T"l^u^n^ofMTdSiult with reapect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate u 
a waiver of subsequent default*. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, succesaon and aaaigna 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's halm, personal representatives, successors and aaaigna. 

The above described goods and chattel, when not in uae will be stored at Prl]n>t«     ———  
located at — street city Maryland 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor baa hereunto set his hand and seal thia 33 day of JUljT . U 

Private 
Public Garage 



f 

/ 0^ 4 

^/T^ — CJuM-^chk-X 
Knatu All Arn bQ Him ^rrwnU: 

County 
to— 

SUto of_ 
/ 

-IttL 

RiiCORiiciD SUPTciMB&K 19" 1952 at 3:30 Atrtt/Ap/y 

ATTBL MORTGAGE 

 ot 8t» »■ y»MtbwiH  
hereinafter referred to M Mortjfmffor, in conelderation of I—124S*4S  

in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberiand, receipt of which li hereby acknowledged hae rrant^ Mld^ 
•et over, and by theae preaenti doei hereby grant, bargain, »ell. aulgn and tranfer to The SMnd National Bank ot 
reinafter referred to aa Mortgagee, Ita luoceeiora, or aaiigna, the gooda, chatuU, and penonal property owned by 

transferred and 
Cumberland, hereinafter 
Mortffaffor, and in Mortgagor*! powwaion, at . 

19ilfho. <U3C 1QM42774 2 dr &M. 

City 
in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: 
    LU hUe Will r.r IU l!.r J k.r rirnaiirr, HmmIb***. TmI—fc mr Hlwt 

l>|M> iioSr 

TO RAVU AND TO HOU> the awe into aaid Mortgagaa, iu iMDoeienn and ■laigni, forever, provided nnaithalua that 11 the aaid Mortgagor ihall well and truly pay or cauae to be paid to laid Mortgagee, Ita auooeaaon, aaaigm or authoriaed agenta at IU or their 
regularplaee of buaineia In aeeordance with the terma of hla pnmiawry not* bearing even data herewith, aigned by Moi 

-DOLLARS, which includes charges of $ Mflyxy 
instalment payable one (1) month aftar date, balance of instal- 

ta DAvable on even date of each aucceadlhg' WWOTthereafUr, until the principal amount of thia Mortgage Is fully paid, and any 
jwafa of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall 

punctually and faithfully per/om each, eil and every the covenant., atipulatione and agreemMita herein contained on hla part to be 
performed then thie in/trument ihall ie void, otherwiee to remain in full force and effect. It ia agreed that aaid note may be detach- 

regular place 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum 
equal successive monthly instalments of $. A. - Ul-  vniMM ments 
rene' 

ed for 
Said Moi 

in good repair, ated. and will not 
ortgagor further promisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or ' . ■ A. a- II —i  ll»m II » ■ jtJ aslal ■ n < I ika Al * * *' *   t attempt to eell, aaaign or 

to be removed from the county wherein he, 
or diapoee of aaid good, and chattala, or any intareat therein, or remov. or permit the aame ahe. It, reddea without the written conaent of aaid Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 

charactir whateoever again.t the aama; and that he wiTs-a taxes thai may be permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and 
agalnat aaid gooda and chattala, thia Initrument or the indebtedneaa aecured hereby. 

Mortgagor eovenanta that ha exdoelvely owna and poeaeeeee aaid mortgaged penonal property and that there la no lien, claim 
or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the aame, ' nUM   (If none ao itata). Mortgagor 
ta that he will not uae or cauae or permit to be uaed the dTKIrein mentioned for the tranaportation of liquor, winee 
re rage, for peraonal or commercial uae, prohibited by any Federal or State atatute to be tranaported, and It ia hereby Ibed be uaed for auch purpose or any other unlawful purpoee. It ahail be comidered aa 

there ahall be a default under any other terma or conditiona hereof, which ahall entitle 

or encumbrance 
further eovenanta 

a default under the mortgage, whether or not. there ahall ba a default under any other terma or coiuUtlona herw 
the holder hereof to Immediate and continued poaaeealon, by replevin or otherwiae, of the Cm herein deaerlbed. 

Mortgagor ahall keep aaid gooda, chattala and peraonal property Inaured agalnat lira, theft and all phyaiaal damage payable to 
itecting Mortgagee for not leea than the total amount owing on aaid not* until fully paid.    to alacta. and protecting Mortgagee tor not teaa man urn unai 

.aid inaurance at Mortgagor'a expenae, If Mortngee 
ahall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in ca 
aged, injured or 
pair any damage —    . and shall be repayable upon demand from said 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 

In case default be made 
any extensions or renewals or said goods and chattels or on any other property 1 i Mortgagor or if 

   ^  Mortgagee may place any or all of Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
/nresaid. or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
i pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
tnus expended are hereby secured by these presents 

I may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 

in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or rearrangements theraof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
my other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or anv Amendment thereof 

'd by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgsgor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor ihall fail to keop and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on HU part to b« per- shall 
fornmd. or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the haaards of Are and th«ft, or if 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem aaid mortgage, aaid chattel., «ld debt or said aecurity uraafe or inaecure or ahall chooae so to Ho tffTn uoon the haoMmlng of said contlngendea or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of aaid payments above ih^ledre^JnC la b? aSd Mortgagor ad muted to be due and payable and «ld Mortg.K«, at hla option without notice, 
la hereby nuthoriied to enter upon the premlaea of the Mortgagor or other placea where aaid property might be, and take Possession ' f mnA *mi,\ nrom.rtv. ami all eouinment. accsesories, or repairs thereon, which ahall be considered a component part thereof of and remove aaid property, 
and subject to this mortgage, 
at public auction or private sale, 
of the proceeds of said sale pay including reaaonable attorney' ' 

   aooipment, accwaonwa, or onmwn •   .   __ . _ 
and, without legal procedure, sell the tame and all equitv of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either ' ^  ^—— may elect, without demand for perfom ile, in such county and at such place m Mortgagee may elect, without d< 

ay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping/ advertising and 
s fees, and apply the reaidue thereof toward the payment of said indel 

demand for performance, and out 
said goods and chattels, selling i 

       Mabtedness or any part thereof, in 

possossion^nd hold the.aame temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And aaid Mortirairee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not intereated 
herein; If frem any causedsaid ^ropertyahall fil to aatiafy «id debt, inUrest after maturity. co*a and cha^a, aaid Mortgagor 
covenants and agrees to pay the deflciency. ...» . , . . . „ 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terma and conditiona herein contained ahall not operate aa 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

Thia mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, aaid Mortgagor'a heirs, personal repreaentatlvea, aueeeaaors and aealgne 
and Inure to the benefit of aaid Mortgagee, aaid Mortgagee's heirs, personal repreaentatlvea, aucceseora and aaaigna. 

The above described gooda and chatt*la_when not 
located at cu/ro«U>ur*»_ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor haa hereunto set hla hand and aeal thia —day of^jT 

Private 
y^ubllc Oarage 

at fiiMtwrl and, Hd (Mortaaaor'a Towa or l^ats) 

Witneas 

■uutjgiML.-- 

* 



TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD Ow 

FiWfP AND HSC 

CJu^cnA 

HBCORDBD SEPTEMBER 19" 1952 at 

lTTEL mortgage 

ICmnp Alt ymrnta-. 

- . i IITMllT SUU -■ —- h«l»bi*fur nfarrad to M Mortc^or, in <»ml<Ur«U<m of I 
to fa. hmnd poid by m»8o««d ^ ch.ttoU .nd pononal 

fa, aforo^d oi.ty, i-TlM « f«Uow». to wit: 

and uofanu, tarmi, proridod norottholoM that tf th. jaid 
l its iiiuminri mMaigrm or authorliod amnU at Ita or thoir 
net* ovon da to horowith, aifnodoy llort«a*or, pay- 
_DOLLARS, which Inoludaa char*« of I IWMW   to 

ablo to Mortcmcoo or ordor, tho Kan of HB'H'tiOO- 
oqual luoMuiTO monthly InatalmonU of f 
mmta payable or  ■*— ^ ^ 
ronowaJa of tho ■ 
gsaS^/—— 
*d fOrwdlS'o0^0Zth«promiooi that howill dama^d^Sfurod 

t onxrtBC. 

274 iwfflR 

STATE OF MAKYLAND. OF- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that oa thla_ 

r, a NOTARY 
JU~~^ 

Chattel 
bafon ma aloo pononally 

ju+jLjtz 

.1 ifnrtiMM ami acknowlediirod said, Mortiruife to 

TO WITi 

COUNTY •'oro^ald, pononally appoand- 

- "t y / y 

_tha Mortffacor(a) namod 
_aet And, at «ha aame time, 

D""™ ™ rT'VI,,j^.i R.i,k „/ Cumbered, Mortncoa, and made oath In duo form of law that tho 
r^e ^ "d h- ^ ,,'th th't - - r 
and duly authoriaod by mM Mort»a«~ to make thla affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal * i <CV w O 

j^r * 1 'y >■—: 

/ 
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And in case said Mortgagor shull neglect or refuse to pay xaid taxes as aforesaid, or permit said R-oodi or chattels to be dam- 
aired injured or depreciated, tlten said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such tuxes and assessmentH aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thuw expended are hereby secured by these prenenta 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to haid Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. . 

In ca-e default be made in the payment of Miid debt or Interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
anv extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
said goods ami chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcv Act or any Amendment thereof shall he filed bv or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditora, or if wild Mortirauor shall fail to ke p and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his port to b*' per- 
formed or if any irrsuraiuv company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hasards of fire and theft, or if said Morttrairee shall it any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do then Upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is herein authoi i/.. d to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession of md remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and sub ject to thi« mortgage, and, without l^gal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county and at fuch place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceed- of said sale pay all costs and expends of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
includimr reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner a - said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executora, administrators and 
a*dtrns upon demand Morttragee may take possession of any other property In the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
Its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such ?ale in the same manner and to the same effect as jmy person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fall to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor dov^Uahl- and nirrwR to puy Uih defteleney.  

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent default*. 

This mortgave shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, succesRors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. Private 

The above described goods and chattels when not in uie w^Il be stored at  —^   -j __Publlc Garage 
located at   —-—  Street -Ae—willUC® fl^e City— ClHIlbQl*—State.   

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this -29- day of—JuljT  , 196-2— 

ninrl _l" _ ast)r i il>wn eff I 
Witness 

Address:   

Witness:. - * > J. 

WAUD CO. 
i <L- X . 

-(SEAI,) 

* « U: 

N'na CWai" 
gn Her*) (SEAL) 

7 r THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF t:UMBKRI.AND 

^ . /  (SEAL) 

  ... IZ" • I » t r !■■■■■ I I ■■ l^ifl 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ££fnty OP  ^ 

I HEKEBV CERTIFY that on Ihia. 

"7- V. P.- ^ . cuabo- 23, ijg, O.A. nASiVELL, v^n nkPSTPKr' 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBUC of I 
71^. 

TO WIT; 

, 196 ^, before me, th* 

State of Maryland, in and for the BOUNTY wforeHft'<1» personally appeared  
 the Mortgagor(s) named 

nckno^led^^ Id Mortgage to be_ -act. And, at the same time, in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknqyli 
before me also personally appeared 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration seA forth in 
the within mortgage is true ami bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal c/.., 
v; <<•■. 



linatu All Am by Hipor |]»arnte: 
That Th« Hlaar Supply Co. 

FILiiD AND luiCUitJaD biiPTi!;I-Biiil W 1952 at 8:30 ^j)| 

ATTEL MORTGAGE 

_of  Cuabwland 

Allegany  stat4 Md» | hereinafter referred to aa MortKaKor, in consideration of $ 3QOQ.OO County of_ 
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowiedeed. 
tran«fer»ed and Bet over, arut by the« presents doe. hereby grant, barga n, sell as.i^ .na transfer to « 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as MortRaKee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chatteU^and personal property ownea oy 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's po^ssion, at   In aforesaid County, .bribed as follows, to wit; 

International 3329 

Motor >o. 

BD 269-641d7 1952 

Ullli .r il. I ..J l .r I'lciiMurr. IIUMlnrn*. T* »lr*b ar IIIrr f 
i'> |»«" of Hotly If Truck, 'I'mrk JlarwlloB- nutrr lHu«t Mr Allarhrtl 

K. O. II. Fee<eg[_ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD th» same unto said Mortgagee, its iuocesson and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that it the said 
Mortgagor fhall w^l ^d truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, assigrrs or authoriwd agents at its or their 
regular plaM of business in accorfwice with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 

}*30tQQ- 
regular place 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of. .DOLLARS, which includei chargeg of $_ 

1 inutnlmpnts of t 24Q>0fi —ch the flrst instalment payable one (1) month afterr daU'. balance of instal- 
ments^payable on even date of each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of thi« Mortgage ta /ally paid, and any 

Tofthe same, or any part thW, tog^r^th inUrest ^Urj^urity at ^ ~ntr^ rate unUl paid and shall renewals of the same or any part tnereol, togetner " 
punctually and faitMully per/orm each, all . f performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full 

i -ni-T- r-j »v v..» _ e-^-. —  MM  stipulations and agreements herein contained on his oart to be 
"" force and effect. It is agreed that said note may be detach- 

oermit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever agamsc me same; ana i 
against said good, and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
encumbrance or Conditioiial Sale Agreement cowinjr the K-ilSf^Lnt.0^ r„r th. ^•liq"0'1^^1' 

further covenants that he will not 
or any other beverage, for personal ilu r.rii that should the Car. hereinbefore agreju vna» s«uum « * , , . , there shall be a default under any otner terms or conaiuons nere 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Carjiereln described. 

s Agreement covering the same, except IWn»  (if none so state). Mortgagor use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines ■I or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
before described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful puroose. it shall be considered as .... a « i. *— -— — |  iditions h<  ——♦♦♦'- ereof, which shall entitle 

Mnr4a.mtrrtr -Hull Vwn Raid iroods. chattelg and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and ,,r„t^fn\ Mort«g« fo"not ^ than ^ total amount SwiSg on said note until fully paid Mortgagee may place any or all of 
" d at Mtfrtgagor*s «p.n«. If Mortgagee so —U. Mortgage may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and ■hall receive the return premium, if any. therefor. 
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t or refuw to , 
m imy «t wid preciation: and 

"t-v uld tuu u aforeuld, or permit mU iroodi or ch*tt 
I Mortjfajcee'i option p*jr all .uch Uxm and «»iM«menU 

chattels to be dam- aforenaiti, re- 
theae preaenta Anu iii case said Mortjfajor snail —■»- - 

3raS£^S^^^dg^~~,'"=B5SSBSSr:s 
ceeds of the safe of said (roods and chattels herein lifUr purity, or of any of the paymenU ahove schediiled, or 

In case default he made In the payment of said d®kt 6xecution. attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be 
anv extensions or renewals or rearrygments y

or |f a petition under tAe Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thai«of said iroods and chattels or on any other property ®L *-or shall make an assignment for tne benefit of his orJf shall^>e filed by or airainst said Mortjraffor or gtipulatlons and agreements herein contained on his part to b« per- Mortirairor shall fail to keep and perform any of the eovena any policy against the hasards of fire and theft, or if said 
formed or if any insurance company should cancel °debt or said security unsafe or Insecure, or shall choose so to Morta-a'iree shi" at any time deem said mcrtfMfe. ^^ThS whole amount h.r«in seeumi, on each of said payments above 1 then uduu the happeninjf of said contlnK®ncie* or an(| payable, and said Mort^aijee at his option, without notice, 
lh^TedTen,dninJ ^P»i' 1. by -aid Mortira^r «ild property n.iyht b., and take po-»«^on i. hereby author1»ed to enter upon the premise" thereon, which ihall be consider^ a component tbemof 
of and. remove .aid progrtjr. ^ure, W._the of and remove said property, and an ^uipmem., | • u the slime 

?j^^3^3S3a3sattr - ««* at public auction or private sale, in aucn coun., — - - of the proceeils of said sale pay ail costs and exl»n«" 01 p toward the payment 01 aaw inaeooeaness or ma, v-" faLrludinir reasonable attorney's feea, and apply the residue inereoj „ Mort_a|tor his executors, administrators and 
such manner as said MortKastee may elect, renderin|f th»^urpl«^tf pro£,Hy in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
assiims upon demand. MortKaK^ nioy tilt p MortKaK01 without any reapofisibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee possession and hold the same temporarily lor vnc 
its assigns. manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any suchjale n interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor it^rom any cause said property Mian laii 10 B"""'j — 
covenants and agrees to pay the aWcBncy. ^nn, and condition, herein contained shall not operate aa 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respeci 10 any 

Thta mortgage shall •PFjyJ?j;.diind.."1
aJdu«?^^.r; i^l».Mrir" 

.Public Osrajs 

MortgaJ^a i^y ele^.w^out demand -d out 
uine, takinsr. keeping, advortislnj? and sellinjf said foods and chattels, 
xreof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in ■ «   Wna^rvfxvnr m« oyf*/*iifor* Administrators and 

aeiauiiv. 

The above described goods and chattels when miin at 
located at      

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor haa hereunto »et hla hand and ml thi 

a, MtryUnd — (Mortaaaor's Town or Bta(«) 
^ -y J^. . Witiu 

Address:. 

Witneas:  

Address*  

Witneas" 

Address 

    

(Hortsaaor Hla Here) 
I"' r /)':■ , 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF ^MBEBJ^XND 

By- 

STATE OF MARYLAND, OF 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia_ // ~ day of_ 

 , TO WIT: 
c c' ^ 
arf^ 

, IWi •gf before me, the 

•ubacriber, a NOTARY PUBUC of the State of Maryland, in and for the COUMTY'«fora>id, personally appeared  
 ■^X'. V. f   the Mortgagor(i) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and admo^ledi^^ald l^trat^teW—- _aet And, at the same Ume. 

Agent The Second National BanlTof CuM^eriuxl, Mortgnnit^ made M^in duo form of law that the oonsideralion sM forth tai 
the within mortgage U true and bona «de, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he Is the agent of — 
and duly authoriaed by said Mortgagee to make thla affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

" x<v^n ^ 
A: /sv -rp-..^ 

i V.". u W* 



e 

Cbrrrolat PAW6357 W 
TO HAVE ^PTOHOLD^.^ lu or .uthoriMd •r not« bearing tv«n date herewith, iignedt: 

DOLLARS, which ineludw ch»r»«i of ». 

MUUons "d all •j™ of n^«T »h» «P^ 

274 «Qf40? UBER 

_ ^ FIUD AM p a 
CA^S, 

Know All *tn bg frwntoi 

liSCORDED •nmSR 19" 1952 at 

IHATTBL MOBTOAGE 

—a. aa will 1— »■>(* 

/ fa?*' 

Th»t_ 

County of- 
l>1~r.nr .. ^ MurylMd K.^nafur i.f.r»d to u Mort*m*or, to -"-id.r.tion of » 

 , 8UU ol ' n . . ,    K.~hv MknowWr^i, hM rrwu .m.j.id, 

transferred and , 
Cumberland, horolnafUr 

-ss^anssays!«3J .. Bank t. 
owned by 

Mortgagor, and In Mortyagor'i powe»»ion, at 
••rial Re. M*t«v Me. 

I if Traek. 
-Tsaa« 

r. o. b. 

t ln.talm.nt pay^l. -. 
u'iwibi,«•»" <ut*" T^T .rTTTT^1 —«uyllSSU 

for oolUrtion purpo'"'  . 1V . v. _|d nodi and chatt. „   own, ddU and oatttlon, and 
pormit th. «am« to b. damagwl, in/u«d or   ■- •»       

.qual .uommW. "■°ng;1y "month tlwVfUVuntll th. 1 
4 ^  

punctually 
S'for'M^aeSon puipMM, 

Said MortBagor 'u^.?'K?«2r1J^i^M0rt^agiIa^«d'imdtf ihaltar, and will not P^ttMa««w ~ »S. 

SSKjS£«£«i£^^ra« «"rs' 

-•"SZfhs.r b=' irrs^: 

shall^reeah^tha "osmium. If any, thSUST ...      „ ^tula to b. dam- 
And In cm .aid Mortggor JyU ■ 

pair any damaga or'lnJuriM ^^d^ra "aaW S«rtj|mi[or to —M mangmtwm, — •   ^ - - 
SiaW ^^ofilld^ and^atU^h.^ln^ori^i. '       — -     abcv. ^h-ull. or 

In   ' 

_ chattal. to ba dam- 
laaaaanunU afoiaaald, ry- 
Mcurad by th.M pre»nU 
Mortcagaa from th. pro- 

rraWZd-^Sta ^ or(rflIiyo(th. par»U^v. «h^ . 
default ba mad. to th. payment ?'"jji"",, _ axeeution, attachment, wque.tratlon or other writ ■fc*'}'** W*°, 

u and agree menu herein convainea un ju" *7.*' 7 77 rTjj 
~K«fl fall to keep and penorm any o* _nv ooUey against the hasanU of fire and tneii, or 11 mmta 

wmMMMmm Including reasonable riSst^iSwUrii* the .urplua. If «ny^ unto .^^'SSSud'mS^Jhw/atlSJ^tim. of r^ 

U "Itod Mid ^^^%ltohJ3liyn^d dSt? ESSlt Sir40maturity^*00^. and ch«r(ei. Hid Mortga«« 
'aTa^TiTpay the dSJo^cy. ^ of the Unna and oondlUona harrin «<mtaln«i rtali bo< C-rat. a. 

The wahrer or todulgenc. of any default with raapeat to any 
a waiver of aubwquent drfaulto. -.rtMor .aid Mortwor". heir*, pencnal «praaenUUvM, .uoceMora and aeairu 

Jl^to'the^SSeJit^ l^Tl(ortBi^Sl^3^>'«rt«S5.'.' heira, personal repr^nuUvea, ■—.ra ^ and inure 
The above deMrlbad foada and 

located at 
1 stand at- 

tnv —       Ii—f «      1 - 

IN WITNKU WHKU»r th. MortWfr has hereunto «» hta hand and-al thuJ<lh-_day olJ*Xl 

~T /^y^Juwi 
j*» V* \ 

(Mortaaaor "sa Kara) 
Witneaa 

th* ssoohd national BANK Of 



i TO HOLD th* 
Mil and truly ] 

it» lucceuors and uaUnst forever, provided nevertheleu that U th* uid 
*" " ' its ■uoeeuon, aui(n> or authoriwd agenU at It* or their ory not* bearing even data herawith, alined by Mortcacor, pay- 

 DOLLARS, which indodaa ehargea of T ijef* In 
Inatalment payable on* (1) month aftar date. hmSimot fautaj- ai th* principal amount of thia Mortcac* la fully paid, and any 
maturity at th* hl*h*it l*tcal contract rat* until paid and shall 

itlnulatlona and affraunanta haraln contained on hi* nut to b* 
full fore* and affact It la acnad that aald not* may W dataab- 

aqual sueeaaalv* monthly Initalmanta of I 14*00—aach, tt 
menu payable on *v*n data at each auoc**dlnc monUi thareaft 
renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with inter** 
punctually and faithfully perform *sch, all and arary th* com performed, then thia instrumant shall be Told, otherwise to ran 
ad for collection purpoaaa. 

Said Mortcacor further promiaaa that ha will use said gt 
in (nod repair, without any liability on the Mortcar** and under a tad, and will not attempt to sell, aaalcn or dispoa* of said foot 
to b* removed from th* county wh*r*ln h*, sh*, it, resides with 
permit any encumbrance or ll*n of any charactar whatsoever a4 against said goods and chattels, this instrumant or th* faxtabts 

Mortfacor covenants that ha azdoslTaly owns and pom 
or encumbrance or Oondltlooal Sale Agr*em*nt cov*rinc th* ss 
further errmnts that h* will not uaa or cau** or pannit ♦* Im ar any otter berarua, for personal or eommardal uaa, prohlb 
acraad that should th* Car, h*rsinb*fore daacribad ba uaad fo* 
• d*fault und*r th* mortcaga, whether or not. than shall be a 

274 mqe403 

d.rof„^4— 
STATE OF MAH 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia. 

subscribar, 

TO WTTi 

ir, a^TiUtY PUBUC of^j» SUt^ of Maryland. 
CITY in and for the COUNTy aforesaid, paiaanally «P 

, bafon me, the 

In th* foragoinc Chattel Mortgage and acknowl 
before ma also personally appeared. 

 the Mortcac«r(s) namsd 
_act. And, at the same tima. 

Dei or* ma al*o p*nonaiiy appeiuau ^ '—  ■■  —   — —— 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgages, and mad* oath In due form of law that the oonsidc 
the within mortgage Is true and bona fide, as therein sat forth, and ha further made oath that h* is the aflaa* 

i oonslderation sat forth In 
th* within mortgage Is true and bona fide, as therein •at forth, and ha farther made oath that h* U th* scant of the Mortcacaa 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal ^ 

2 

FILE TCCO ORO£D 5SPTEHBEK 19" 1952 at d:30 

ATTKL MORTGAGE 
All Mtu bg Hi'M Prrafttla: 

County of kllutm  —, State nflfarylinit , hereinafter referred to aa Mort^affor, in consideration of I—   
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledired. has granted, sold. transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 

City Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's powession, at   in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: 
mil r.r He tWJ I'm IMeararr* llttalaraM* Tm*fmh »r Hirer 

W»w «r t'M>S U&rU Yea* r". O 

mortgaged that Mortgagor there 

and payable Mortgagee sny 
any 



V f 

Mr, » NOTARY PUBUC of the BtaU of MaryUnd, In and for tho c0, 

foreroiiur ChatUl Mortnn and luSnowledMd nU Mortoc* t®   

iwcn t— 1 rwurti 
 «i aforwatd, or permit uld roodi or chattoU to bo <Um- 

^d, 52^-2 
Sm^o^d PM.rtlr«oi to«ld Mort,^. and may b. «Uin«i by -Id Hort^ f«m the p 

ceeds of the sale of said (roods and chattel# herein ^ after maturity or of any of the paymenU above echeduled. or 
In case default be made in the W«wnt ^ execution, attachment, eequestration or other writ 

anv extensioni or renewals or raarrangenwntithereoT.orir y nfltltlon under tfie HankrupU-y Art or any Amendment thereof ^yd and chattel, or on ^.ottor pwpartj; ^i^^Vhaii l^^nment for tKe teneflt of hf. -jUtorj. or tf -id ■hall be Sled by or a(talnil said MortKMror or if Mia laorwav tj |ationl ^ ilrreem,ni, herein contained on hii part to be p«r Mortltaltor shall fall to keep and perform «iy rf tte coveMnu, p the haiarda of (Ire and theft, or if laid 
formed or if any insurance company ahould cancel as h ,jebt or said aecurity unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
MortKagee shall at any time dM" said mcrtTO^, —id ^ whole| lmount herein secured, on each of said P^S™™'1 

scheduled" ^remaininR'unpaid, U bfs^M^r •^X^o'To" p^'^here ^ 
Is hereby authorised to enter upon tl}* P't™'"*, "IcM^s^rie^ofrepairs thereon, which shall be considered acomponentparttheraof of and remove said property, and all ^ pment. «"!J° 'ldl the Mme and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor thereto, either 
and subject to this mortirage, Jind, wit^0"' 'f,^' pr A ' ch'nlace as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for ^rformanoe, and "J1' 
at public auction or private sale, In such county Mdst u np^ takln|{i keeping, advertising and leUlnit said goods and chattels, of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs andexpen»e p h •[ towar,i the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof.to 
Including reasonable attorney s fees, and apply the residue t unt0 Ba|d Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, renderini^the^ rp ^ prop6rty ln the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- ^s^sio^an^ho^d'the^arne^emporari^ fo^th^Mortl^ffor *^thout any r^ponsiblllty or liability on the part of the Mortgage or 
its assigns. manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any ,'uch^aleinj^ ^ ^bt interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
herein: if from any cause aaid wgwty »aau iaj covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. d ^^tions herein contained shall not operate aa 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any 01 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. .j i,.!,- nersonal represenUtives, successors and assigns 

Thh mort^^ Aa^aJ^to^a^tod^^Ot^r.hei^ represenuS^ successors and aMigna. ^ 
and inure to the benefit 

The above de«rlbed goods and chattels_when not In uae will be stored at JHgfit.s(Ja. 
located at    Str,"t   - - 

Private 
JPublic Garage 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto art Ma hand and aaal thif^ d'yrf«U»t 

- r 1 
3«y»our Woodrow J»nkln» ^ v ,■ , • f. ; •] 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF ^JMBEHt*VD t v i'. ->* V 

0. A. OASNIU TICS PWSHWT 

STATE OF HABTLAHBT^,^ OF- TO WIT: 
  , 'It ^, before me, the 

aforesaid, personally appeared- 
1 - -— .the MortcagorU) named 

act. And, at the In the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 
before me also personally appeared . . , , 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumbarlaftd, Mortgagee, and made oath la doe form of law that the i 

within mortgage la true and booa Ada. aa th«eln Mt forth, and ha further made oath that he Is the ^ of the Mo^^gee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to maka this affidavit » ., r •• 

WITNESS ray hand and Notarial Seal 



(QU J /ffJ 

^•FIUD AND liSCOhDSD SKPTfilMBKR 19" 1952 at 8:30 

HATTKL MORTGAGE 
ICnatu All Urn bg &kt»* 9r»rnta: 

That. atxl JmtiO. r.fn -of—WllH—a 
County ot—, StAto of_MlUCj^l^UU} horoinsftor referred to km Uortfstroi'i in consideration ot 300.00 
to——   -in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold. 
transferred^ and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, tne goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 
Mortgagor, and to Mortgagor'B poweMion, at     In aforeaaid County, deacribed aa follows, to wit: 

Chwoltt m? 

Will Cm, II. I'.W r.r l*l*aMir«, Huaiaeaa, •r Hl>«r Typ* ot HMlr If Track, Hraek ((uratlua- ■air* Mast Be 
Ll.i Prl— P. O. H. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said M<        lid Mortgagee, its   
Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be pud to said Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorised agen 
regular place ef business in accordance adtii the terms of promissory note even herewith, ■'g»^»^ by ^effiiia»#Uee-«t-UiaiBeea-ia- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 3M>s35 

ors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said 
its at its or their 

-DOLLARS, which includes charges of |_ 
lortgagor, 
MJSL 

psy- 
—* 

equal successive monthly instalments of    _ 
menu payable on even date of each succeeding month thereafter, 
renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after matu 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, etipuli 
performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full f 
ed for collection purposes. 

.each, the first instalment payable one ,(1) month after date, balance of instal- 
', until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall _ „   I paid ilations and agreements herein contained on his | 

1 fofes and effect part to be It is agreed that said note may be detach- 
Said Mortgagor further promisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skin and caution, snd keep sa ir, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or cfcpred-  1 not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 

to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 

in good repair, without any 1 a ted, and will not attempt to sell, 
to be removed from the county wl .... . ^ . 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and against said goods and chattels, this Instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and poseeeses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except- rwna _(if none so state). Mortgagor 

or li 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, ' should the Car, hereinbefore deecribed be used for such purpose or any other unlawful puipoee. it shs" ' , there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 

I described. 

further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines ' and it is hereby loed oe usea ror sucn purpose or any otner umawiui purpose, it snail " ' 
    ortgage, whether or not. — ,  _     

the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein 
agreed that should tFte Car, 
a default under the mor 

it shall be considered as 
which shall entitle 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels snd personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. " ^  " ' and protecting Mortgagee ror not less man me touu sn said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor 
aged, injured or depredated, then « 
pair any damage or injuries and restore 
and shsll be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 

elects. Mortgagee may < . . Mortgagee may place any or all of 
I any or all of such insurance at any time and 

dd goods or chattels to be dam- 
_ and assessments aforesaid, re- hereby secured by these presents 

said Mortgagee from the pro- 

y other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 1 perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled. < 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment^ sequestration or other writ shall be levied < 
said goods and chattels or on an; ' shall be filed by or against said 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and .    _ . _ _     ' 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hasards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or Insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property misrht be, and take possesidon of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same_and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at s ' * 
of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses < 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue 1 
such manner as said Mortgagee may eler* - J 1 iL" 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may 1—~ —  »     •   -- —  — possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the tame effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, coets and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

such place ■■ Mortgagee may elect, without demand for perfonnanee, and out 
i of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 

ind apply the residue thereofl toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
ilect. rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, adndnistraton a ' 
y take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of 1 

The above described goods and chattels when not in 
located at- -Street- 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF tha Mortgagor haa hereunto aat hla hand and aaal thla  day 

CfbrLmd. lUryUnd 
*7*/ (SEAL) 

PAUL W. " >.Jit 

: ^v . / 

PAUL 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF < 



the within mortm* U tru« and bona tW«, •» therein let lortn 
and duly authoriied by wid Morteagee to make thla affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tt. Mortgagor >halj 

itate). Mortgaffor 
on at liquor, winee id, and It ia hereby 11 be eonaidered aa 
which ihall entitle 

\am 274 «QE40fi 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 01 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thla_ 

TO WIT: 

-day of_ 

JIOIARY PUBLIC of the SUU of Maryland, in and for the 
jy. V - i i ^rk ^ 

   . j ..i l_J I _M Unrtmra to hi 

y CITY 
   186 r^Woce me, the 

aubeeriber, a NOTARY PUBUC of the SUU of Maryland, in and for the countY P*""1*"' ,pp**red 

. ** *<. . n     

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 

 the Mort«a*or(a) named 
 act. And, at the aame time. 

before me alio pewonally appeared  —~ * •—  . . .... . „ .i,,t th, oomideration aat forth in 
A Kent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortr^. and m*t. 

D HECOHDSD SEPTEMBER 19" 1952 at 6:30 FILED 

CHATTEL MOHTGAGE 

ICnon All iUn bn W** Jrwnitoi 
s*3jdBd~ 

That oonalde ration 

the their 

charges includes 
inatalmenU 

personal property that there mortcaced 

payable 

7 - V 



f 

f 

I 

(MortKaKor'a Towi (SEAL) Hor#) 

Witnens' 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF 

STATE OF MARYLAND, County 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi«_ 

TO WIT: 

lubKiitxr, . NOTARY PUBUC of th« SUte of Maryland, in and for tho COUN1 

I aekhowlpdnd aaid MorWaar* to b»  

9 
M , b<rfor» ma, tha 

lubaeribar, a NOTARY PUJUC of^tha State of Maryland, in and for tha county aforaaaid, panonally am 
 tha MortgacorU) namad 
 act And, at the aama tlma. in tha forecoing Chattel Mortga«e and ( 

before me also panonally appeared   ., .. 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortcagaa, and made oath in due form of law that tha oonaMaration ■* forth in 
the within mortgage ia true and bona Ma, aa therein aat forth, and ha further made oath that he U the agvit of the ^ Mortgagee a .a a - .»*** . 

/ 
and duly authorliad by said Mortgagee to make thla affidaTit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

ikr 374 «QE407 

in case aaid Mortgagor •hall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes aa aforeaaid. or permit said goods or chattels to bo dam- 
aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's opOon pay all such tuxes and assessments aforeeai.l, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation! and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these present* 
and shall be repayable upon demand from aaid Mortgagor to said Mortgage*, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattela herein authorised. <1 ■ I 

In case default he made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensiona or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any •xecution, attachment, sequestration or other writ ahaU be l*Tied on 
said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if ■ pet tion under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall he filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor ahal make an assignment for the benefit of his creditor*, or If aaid 
Mortgagor shall fall to ke^p and perform any of the covenants, stipulationa and agreements herein ^ontained on Ma part to be per- 
formed, or if any livsuramv company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the haiardi of «re and ttwft. or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall chooM so to 
do, then upon the happening of aaid contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled renmining unpaid, is by aaid Mortgagor admitted to b« due and payable, and aaid Mortgagee «thls option, without notice, 
is hereby authoriied to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or otlier places where sa d property might be, and take possension of and remove said property, and all equipment, aecevsoriea, or impairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place a-. Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and jelling said good* and chattel.. 
Including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of aaid indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto Mid Mortgagor, hi. executor, admtni.trators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in th* above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
itH assigns. 

And said Mortjrair«e may purchaa® at any such -ale in the same manner and to the game effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agree! to pay the dtfldtney.          

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the term* and conditions herein conUined shall not operate aa 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. I 

This mortgagn shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successor! and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. Private 
located at. 

The above described goods and chattels^when n^^i |ja«^^|l ^ si stored at— 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set hia hand and seal this—jftth day of_ 1962  

Cumbarland. Maryland 
n or / 

yim*ii '1\m ) 

I 



/ f 
>• 

Cnmr"' ^ 

FILKD AND HSCOaDBD SSPTEMBiiR 19'' 1952 at f 

(^^^^HATTKL MORTGAGE 

PrlraU 
.Public Garai* 

(Mbrt#»*of mgu H«r«> 
I7A P. KSIWBDT -Jj 

THE SUCOND NATIONAL BANK 01 

I 



ri.ir.fi; <1 M 1 - 

* 0<% 2, sf^Z, 

Wimm~Kil Mm bo ®tiMr Pr»«ent»t 

COitDiSD SEPTEMBER 19" 1952 at 8:30 A^. 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

That 
, State hereinafter referred to m Mortg^aror, In con*ider*tlon of $. SMulS , * y t s—g.— County 

to to paid oy ine oecona n«iiun»i wx ~ fI.Drv-f„r t_ Th. second nauonsi uan* w 

   in aforouiid County, d««erib«d m followt, to wit: 

195b 

riraaarr. HHBlaeiia, TiiKt—a w mr>t 
If Tnivfc* niek ■ ■Ire MmbI 

uon^ju VSSSSX £ %££ 
bujlinesa in aowSuMt with the tenna of hU vnadmory note bearing even date herewith, ilffned b> Mortigffor, p«y. 
ee or order, the nrm o<_i«ua   DOLLARS, which Includoi eharga of I  . 1» ' ... %%_AR  u At.. M... a. « -*» * mm / i \ m/vnfk ■fti«r Hmt>> baJ&nAe of Inital- 

oromi— that b. wU tuo Mid »oo<U wid ch.tt.U with d k«P 
3^tMm,Slrt!^Fi^S^*oIlS^JSrV mm tooth and'ehstuu, or ur IntorMt th.r»ln, or reroor. o* penult 

thia instrument or tha indobtodnou Mcund hmby. Mid mortood pononal propvtT and that than la no I1— -,-,- 

Sald Mo 
la rood repair, wiuiuu^ —'r  -t— ated. and will not attempt to Mil. aaaUm 
to be removed from the county wherein I 
permit any encumbranoe or lien afmlnat Mid fooda and chatteli, -" ■  .. 

Moitcacor eorenanU that ha exalwhraly owna and 

\ 

/ 
iN ■ ,V. 



/ f 

(SEAL) 

the second national bank of. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, OF ^ ■■ " 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thto ^? - '**T 

■ubKribw; .NOTARY PUBUC of th. SUU <rf MwytaiA to •ndtot th. C0UNTT  the llortgmffor(i) n»n»d 
jet. And. at th* Mm* Umo. 

In tho foregoin* OMtUl Jlort*»B« and acano* 
before me alao pereonally app*r«i———— 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumbert 
the within mortgage !■ true and bona fltie, m 
and duly authorlied by eald Mortgagee to ma 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

ration at* forth to 
of the HortgagM 
   , 



^ f 

^ S ?L}M) AtMJ MCViiJtiD SiSPTiiMaSK 19" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

4niATTKL MORTGAGE 

879 Pattwon Av«. uwharlanrt 
linaui All <Hpn by frramta: 

That p«rqy R. Mlllw  

CJounty of—'ll^iiyr » State of lid—   , - - ia 
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged fe^^nkof 
transferred and set over, and by these preaents does hereby yrant, bargain, B®lj/M,,i^ •nd. ^SsfSS ur^rty owned by 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, ^and personal property owneu oy 

, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in consideration of $ -738*3® 

Mortgagor, ar 
Mukr 

d in Mortgagors 
Herlal No. 

possession, ai __ 
Motor No. Modrl Year N«*m or lard 

or llr LfJ 1 or I'lruaurr. IIUMlnrMM, Tnklonh »r lllrrf 
T>pe of iiodr If Truck, Trurk «turatlun- ■■ ■> 1 r<- Muat Hr Allnrlird 

U.t I'rirr F. (I. II. 

Bulok 4746080 sed Of • 1%7 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cauae to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their 
regular place of i" accomanfli With tin UWHUI Uf llll UHiiil—imotw bwulllg gvwi liwkwwlih, iigiiwl by MortgA^^t, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of— flQUt3 -DOLLARS, which includes charges of 1 

i^UDO—each, the first instalment payable one (1) month after date, balance of instal- 
iig month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 

renewals of the same, or any part thereol, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be 
performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It is agreed that said note may be detach- 
ed for collection purposes. 

equal successive monthly instalments of  each »ucce 
art thereof, together ments payable on even date of each succeeding 

als of the same, or any ' 

to be removed from the county wherein he, ahe, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Condition*! Sale Agreement coverini the same, except tiniM— W none » «Ut«). Mortgrayor 
further covenants that ho will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for luch purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the mortKage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against (Ire, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said Insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods 
aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and asse 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation! and all sums of money thus expended are hereby sec - . 
and shall bo repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the safe of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 

In case default be made in the payment of faid debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or f a pet tion under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment Oiereof 
shall he Sled by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditore, or if said Mortgagor shall foil to Veep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hasards of Are and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mcrtgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession . I . I 11   A     - v.! M •. MM UrniASV oNaII r\A AAAOAAVArfl O *\A ft f 11A |-A< 1T of and remove said property, and 
and subject to this mortgage, and, 

or chattels to be dam- assessments aforesaid, re- 
hereby secured by these presents 

at public auction or private sale, in such county and at ^uch place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 

session and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such fale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. , 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein conUined shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at— 
located at —Streat— 079 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto »et his hand and seal thia 

Private 
-Public Garage 

Witness 

Witnea 

8l*n Merc) £-d«.(SEAL) 

(Mortracror Bl«n Hare)  (SEAL) „ 
>1 

Address:  

Witnea 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND c 

O.A. Cnmwll, TIm Praaldmt 
(SEAL) 

1 
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STATE OP MARYLXUD. County OF— 
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia 

subscriber, »_MQTARY PUBUC of the 

jy-* 

IC of the Jtate of Marrlini 

TO WIT: 
_<Uy of. 196 .before me, the 

cr of Maryland, in and for the BOUNTY a^oreM^d' personally appeared- 
-the Mortgagor(•) named 

■aid Mortage to beu. -act. And, at the same time, in the foregoing ChatteKMortgage and aeknowl 
before me also personally appeared  
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration sat forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona Ada, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he la the agent of t|i» Mort 
and duly authoriud by said Mortgagee to make thia affidavit. .0V i I (' [ /> 

/•.- * '  ' 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

Ktiatu All 

That- 

Am bu ihr 
Pllttl IftKVf 

ANQ jijiCORDED SiiPIfiMBjiH 19" 1952 d:30 A.M. 

^ S>~1CHATTKL MORTGAGE /S'J £ 

JUint PrfarttlB: 
JQ Boons 3tr»»t Cunberland 

County of_ All"K*ny State of. 
KaryLud hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagor, in consideration of I— 

to. „ 1„ hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt ofwhlchis hereby 
S^^sret^' chatUU^and personal property owned by 

......... In aforesaid bounty, described aa follows, to wit: Mortgagor, and In Mortgagor's poseesaion, at —     1B aioresmiu v> /,   

- 0*U26U2k U7UW. 

Will OB U. BSa PS IMvaaarr, BbhImm*. TmI—> •r Htoet 
If Track. ru«k OmrutUm ■■Ire M««« B« 

r. O. B. Wmmttr 

to HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its suoceasors and aaaigns, forever, provided neyerthelesa that if the said lorS^Tr fhall well^trt^Tpirror cauae to be psld to said Mortgagee, iU successors, aaaigns or authorised agents at Its or their 
reSS^lace of business in accordance with the tjrmaof his protniaaory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortmror, pay- 

of  ~  DOLLARS, which Includes charges of f   , in 
regular place 
able to Mortgagee or order, the eum 
equal nuccesnive monthly instalment* of ^  Lt_  as/.k Wll/i the first instalment nent payable one (1) month after date, balance of instal- jrincipal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 

[ty at the highest legal contract rate until gaid and shall ilations and agreements herein contained on 
orce and effect. It is agreed that said note may ^ detach- 

to be 

ed for collection purpoees. 
Said Moi 

in good repair, sted, and will 
to be removed 

red- nrtiratmr further Dromisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep s 
■ without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the -same to be damaged, injured or depi 'not attenmttosell, assign or dispoieof said goods and chattela. or any inUrert therein, or remove or permit the same i XTviuntv wherein he. she. It, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 

^'^•^iS^SrVsriaffls - " - - ■" -■ - - -— 
Mortgagor covenanU that he exclusively owns and poeaaaaea said mortgaged personal property and that there la no lien, claim 

or en^mbranM or^ndmonal bausad'SrCar herein mentioned for the transportaUoo ol liquor, wines 
further wv<manU that " prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it Is hereby or "y Sfhf'(Si hereinbefore described be uaed for such purpose or any other unlawful punoae. it shall be considered aa 

f. ^ mortMire whether or not, there ahall be a default under any other terms or conditions Ureof, which shall entitle ft H Ti posseaalon, by repl^ln or otherwUe, of the Car herein d«eHted. 
m rtir.iror shall keep said goods, chattels and peraonal property insured against Are, theft and all phyaical damage payable to , .!2f„„KMort^^fo^not than the total Vmount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may plane any or all of 

"id g wS, tf Mo^agee so elect.. Mlrtg^oa may eaneal a»y or all of inawanee W aay time and 

v ) 
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rtnu in cunc sal.i Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said eoods or chattels to be dam- 
asred, injured or depreciated, then said Mortprafree may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall bo repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgage*, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorired. « | 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or intei-est after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequeBtration or other writ shall be levied on 
said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcv Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make arfassignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to kerp and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and *aid Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the lame and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such .«ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 
The above described goods and chattels when mqf. j|O^Hqw|yt^#%>red at- 

I oca ted at Street-J—  
PrlYate 

Cvurtx City- ipland -State- 
Private 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal thii 

Cumberland, Maryland 
(MortKaeor'a Town or Hta^e) _ (MortKaeor's Town or Hta^e) 

Paul 

Witness 

(Ifortsagor Slsn llere) JC' 
V . 

: C THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND >71 S" 

Address: 

STATE OF MARYLAND, OF- . ^S f 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBUC of M. a NOTARY PUBLIC of the, State of Maryland, in and for {tie 

oregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to oe. 

196___, before me, the 
CITY 
COUNTY afore8aid' personally appeared^ 

_the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowl 
before me also personally appeared- X2 

_act. And, at the same time. 

t forth in before me also personally appeared ■ ■—-——  —— ;   —  — 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agenA of t4k, j-y- —— 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. V. V. •.-* —«— 

v<f <r o ■ WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

 ^ 



^ f 

\ 

rcimpn-"^ Bfl Ma'>H 
Tl'JZx 

* ^*3 

part thereof, together with intereit after m 
form each, *11 and every the covetumta. itl] 

^ JSLfiD AND rtEiCUn.DliD S^PTciilOiti 19" 1952 at S:30 j-W- 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE |V\^ 
ICnuui All Mtu by ®l|»« Vrrarnta: 

TmkUai. —* 

wunty III , , State ijiBlllll lHl   referred to u Mortgagor, In oon.lder.tlon of ♦_ 
to In hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which i« hereby "know^wdj Na'tl^l'si^k'^ 
ar,iSd,ahd.r^t"• ^."X, ^tte^., ^and 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor1! poKsemion, at 

City 
In aforeiaid County, described as follows, to wit;    " " PrlM 

TOHAVE AND W "63dr JS MSrt5Si"u or Vuthori^agent. at iu or their 
regul«^lace of businese in accordance with the Urma of Ma promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mor&igvr, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of P*^OQ t DOLLARS, which Includes charges of I > »" """ nent payable one (1) month afteir date, balance of instal- 

principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 
Ity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shaJj 

equal successive monthly instalments of i ^ .  LI-  AMMU «1M«a menU 
renewi 
punctually  performed, then thl« instrument 
ed for collection purpotea. 

Said Moi 

52*00—each, the first instalment 

•ulations and affreementa herein contained on 
force and effect. It U agreed that said note may 

and pi "aid insurance     - . 
shall receive the return premium, if any, the: receive me rcvum ^/s^nssw...., .. —   ,. . , , 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said good, in/uied oi^deDreclatedthwi said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and ass ■iw or iifiuries and restore any depreciationi and all sums of money tKu. expended are hereby » 
shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to i 
s of the sale of said sroods and chattels herein authorised. 

The waiver or indulgence < defaults. 

and inure 1 
The above deacribed goods and chattels^when not in uae will be stored at 

located at 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Moitffaffor has hereunto set his hand and Mai thia 

further nromisea that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 

hzz zTJKZz: ^ *.< thm >. «.», .uin. 

?^mcobvr^urthcs,M sfjxrsst rns&x ^ ^ 

morttraire whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the^older hereo^to^mm^ate and continued ^sSsaion, by 'replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein d^cribed. g-jj rroods chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 

Mortirairee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid- Mortgagee may place any or all of XuSSZo?, expense, tf Mortgagee so elecU. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of «uch insurance at any time and 
. Js or chattels to be dam- assessments aforesaid, re- 

      ^  j secured by these presents 
r to"said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 

aged, _     , , 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depi a ■ . a %   LI _ i ■ ■ .i, -* — — -J T tm ■ Q1 /1 M and s 
ceeds 

In case default be made in the 1 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements 1 
said goods and chattels or on jmy other propert 
Mort^ilhin SaSkSp ^Id ^X5.0r.n" rfttS:eeve^nts, ^pulatlc«ej»d «» 2S 
formed, or Mortgagee 
do, then uf scheduled remaining t^e Drendses^of the Mortgagor or otlier places where said property might . i« hereby aiithori^d P®. .. accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
0 jan ind wiUwu? leraf procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either and subject to ru^ wunTLfdXsuch place » Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
at public S ^L^Jty of punotng. Uking. keeping, advertising and selling sai^goods and chattels, 
? I JJproC ..Ki^i^nLtTa f£es and aooly the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in including reasonab e , t tendering the surplus. If any, unto said Mortgagor, hia executors, administrators and 
such manner as Mid Mortga^ ™y elert, re^m^w^su^iu^^ pr0^rt), th, ,bov<, motor vehicle at the Ume of re- 
^lon^d^oAelame^pora^y tor the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. .... „ m,v nurvhase at anv such Mile in the same manner and to the same effect aa any person not interwted 
herein Af from " y e^^Ts^d property shall fall to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, ecu and charges, said Mortgagor 
covenants and agrees to pay the deflciency. 

i of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate aa 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

Thia mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, pereonal representatives, •uocessors and aeaigna 
nureto thebeneflt of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal represenUthres, successors and aaalgna. Private 

* (MAL) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF- 

S. A. 



laliy and faithfully perform each, all and (vary the covenants, itipulatiorflMMD Hii iT contained 
Tned, then thii instrument ahall ba Told, otharwlaa to ramain in full force and effect. It ii agreed that aaid r 
collection puipoaaa. 
Said Mortgagor further protnlM that he will uie aaid gooda and chattels with reaaonahla cue, akill and cmul 
d repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under ahaltar, and will not permit the aame to be damaged, 

■Id. or permit aaid all auch taxaa an 
axpanded an ban 

IIBER 274 Ma415 

STATE OF MARYLAND, c<>Jnty OF. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on 

TO WIT; 
IWi , before me, the 

v c. 7\^—■ 
rign&e and acknowledger Bald Morigng* to be  

CITY ' 
COUNTY •'orM,lid' •P 

 the Mortgagor(a) named 
_act. And, at the same time. 

lubecriber, a NOTARY PUBUC of the^SUte of Maryland, in and for 
" '   

in the foregoing Chattel Morti 
before me also pemonally appeared   —   — —   
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in duo form of law that the ooiuideration i 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the age* of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

■ -NO^'puwT- 

uni' Ma .H 

ANB RiiCOaOED SiiPl'iiMB^it 19" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
< ujt ' —■ /> -2-_? 
^ CHATTEL MORTGAGE ^ 

ICnam All flUn bo QSktat JrrarntB; 

County of_ 
of 1153 yr«<i«rlek Gt. CKwbm LTnd- 

, State of_ hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in consideration of 
to-—-   _Jn hand paid by The^fiecond National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and tramrfer to The Second National Bank of C/umDerland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 

City Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's powession, at ;   In aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: 

Oldaabl* ^-147932 fr-aoo7W 4 * 1948 

M ill I'.r ll. ll^J l .r I'lriiBHrr, llaalneaa, mr Hlr>f 

TO HAVEi Mortgage] 

List I'Hp* F. O. n. 

S/AtfBJ&flBhP tj^.sa/ne unto said Mortgagee, Its sueeeaaors and aaai^ foreveTTOTHdeS nevertheless that If the ..M MartgagorVl^PNInHtrMfVy or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at Its or their regular place of business in accordance with the terms of Ms proeniasory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 9y},a) DOLLARS, which incladea charges of  , in 

Imant payable one (1) month after date, balance of instal- 
..        -tt  'jwlncipal amount of this Mortgage is /ally paid thereof together with interest after maturity at the jlfgh||UHI^t#rot rate until gUd 

equal successive monthly Instalments of t <4 fln each, the first instalment menti jwyable m awmttte^ jiaeh sucoeedtfif'month therei 

to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or yen of any character whatsoever against the same: and that he will Dev ail taias that m» K. i 
against said gooda and chattels, this Instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 1 ^ 

Mortgagor covenanU that ha exclusively owns and poaaaasas aaid mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, exeept_aMM (if none so statai    
further covenants that he will not uae or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liouor wine. 
^ S^Tr/T: t-lV "x-b, 
a default under _ 
the holder hereof 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels snd personal property insured against Are, theft and all phyaical damage oarabla to 
vxzt: J? mJSS^'S ^ ^,,olls, iss^nror an s , insurance^ at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so eleeta. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of auch insurance at any time and 

\ 



PflTlf  .Public G»raf« 

(SEAL) 

Witnett; 
Address: 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF AddresR: 

.(SEAL) 

afomaid, panoiudly apixmrad. 
 the Mortgagor^) named 
mA. And, at the tame time, 

/ ' 

r \ 

t 1\ V V 1 \ 



f 

7/^ ^ 
v /TJ, / x 

^FIUD AND RBCOttDfiD SSPTBMBER 19" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 

y^" (^ttZ-SBATTEL MORTGAGE ' - f $3 
ICnaut All «rn bg 

Tha 

County of- 

A« PoriT _o£_ alj Waihlngtuw 3t. OMMriand 
An«,nT SUU Md . her.rin.fter referred to .. Mortsragor, in conrndermtion of $ 

^n h^d Paid ^ ^ """""" in h»nfi naid by The Second National Banlc or uumoenanu, rwripv * to The Second wauonmi 
&>• TT:io:z:rTi 

, >■,■ ' • 
HwBtrwll***—'wlal f —15* —-• , 

TO HAVK AND SSSSi.'SS I 
n^uT'r" "" buiinest S^cSSmw with the termi of hi. proml-ory note hewing even date herew.th, .igned by Mortwor, p.y- 1 Lrn. CO nni T ARS nrhtoh inrlndp. rhartres of S„ 1 Qi. ft« . in 

.. « ^ tw hfl will use said roods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep sanw Said Mortgagor Mortgage and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depred- 

jA-ss^airi^fsaiss: aasx - "• 

or uiy other beveraEe, for afirreed that should »e ^ar.^ ^ d^.uit under .ny otner terms or conoiuona nereoi 
a drfault under the poSJSon' by nplevin or otherwiw. of the Car herein de«rlbed. 
the holder ereo j chattel, and penonai property insured against lire, theft and all physical damage payable to 

Mortgagor sh®^J^?o?^Mt lew tlum the total amount o^Sg on wid note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
Sd * «Un«, lf Mort?aKee so el^. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of'.uch insurance at any time and shall receive the return premium, if aI!?r' , . refuse to pay said taxes a. aforesaid, or permit said good, or chattel, to be dam- 

And in ease said "JfIL mt said Mortgagee's option pay all such Uxe. andassessmenU aforesaid, re- 
aged, injured or depreciated, ttTO a^ MMtgMrwjT ^ ^ money expended are hereby secured by these presenU 
^'"anlT^yibKS! demand^rom «id Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pr^ 

ds of the safe of Mid goods and chattel, her^ authorised, m.tuHtv „r of any of the payment, above acheduled, or nf thft anl* of said iroods and chattels herein authorised. , , . , . of the sale 01 WHO g t ^ ui(t debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the paymenU above scheduled, or 
In case default be made the payment 01 any execution, attachment, wquestration or other writ ahaU be levied on 

any extension, or renewals or ? MortKaltor or if a petition under tfie Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof said goods and chattels or on fnyothw property of M gg 9hal, '^kt an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said shall be filed by or against said Mortgag covenants stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and ^rform «y rf the cove^t^rep. ^ y ^^.t the hazards of fire and theft, or if Mid 
formed, or if any insurance company chattels aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to Mortgagee shall at any ^^ti^r^'or My Sem.ThS whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
do, then upon the happening of said contmgencie. or any . payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, scheduled remaining unpa d, is by "'d "°""K

0
0
(

r t' e MortLagor or other pl^es where said proplrty might be, and take possession 
is hereby authorised to enter u'^.n .n ,!^,,nt acce>sorieT or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
of .tf and iriuSut T«S procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either and subject to this mortgage, and, witn ut ga p Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
at public aucUon or private sale, to wd; eo»nty and at suchplace* ukln^ keeping, advertising and Miling saiJl good, and chattel., 
of the proceeds 0'Mid. »y al' ""'j ^iv thTreMdue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in including reasonable ^ "wt P^ndering the su^luTlf any. unto said Mortgagor, hi. executor., adminutrator, and 
such manner as said Mof ™ ottier property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
Pi«^Tannfhmold U.e wme tS^porarlly for he Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its a8S 8rn"' ,. „ .   At anv .uch ca)e in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from wiy'c^ise^Baid property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
covenants and agrees to pay the ^     nf th* tj»rma and eonditiona herein contained shall not ooerate aa 

The 
a waiver 

e indi^gence^of any dafault with respect to any of the term, and condition, herein contained .hall not operate a. 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. v . .  

Thi. mortgage shall apply to and bind .aid Mortgagor, jaid Mortgagor1, heir., pereonal representative, sucosKor. and auign. 
and inure to^th^bMwflt of .aid Mortgagee. «id Mortgagee's heir., personal repre«inUtives. .ucc..«r. and awlgn.. ^ ^ 

The above described goods and chattel, when not in "JJ win be stored al- 
located at   strMt 3i3 «»aiiuiff<on 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto aet hto hand and seal 

Private 
Public Garage 

at  Md. —— (llortaaaor's Town or^ttaU) 
Witness 

■ Town or^Uat*) 
>4 w vMm'tvntm 

(Mortgagor Sl.n 

WtX'   (SEAL) Here)    

THE SECOND NATIONAL BAN* O* 

O.A. OAaMll. TlM 

n / 



I 
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STATE Of MARYLAND, cillntjr 0F- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thU iS'' 

■ubacrib«r, a NOTARY PUBUC of the SUto of Maryland, 

 , TC 

rland, In and for th. Snuxm 

TO WIT: 

COUNTY •'orM«id. paraonally 

wladcod laid Mortgag* to b*  
^<ri TCf* ^ ^ 

the Mortcafor(f) named 
-act. And, at th* ume time. in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknow) 

before me alto peraonally appeared  ^ 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that the oonalderatlon ee* forth In 
the within mortgage la true and bona fide, aa therein eet forth, and ha further made oath that he la the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authoriied by uld Mortgagee to make thla affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

vr 
$1 

Xnaw All Mm bg Wktat fnunta. 

FlLp^AND Rf RECOHOSO S£PT£MB£K 19" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. _ 

HATTKL MORTGAGE 

'rh*«—P—tan B. * fcMfjr 
County StaU hereinafter referred to m Mortyaffor, in oonalderatlon of I- qq 
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledsed. has granted, •old. 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by City 

in aforesaid County, described as followB, to wit; 
Will r«rlUIW^>r PIvaMifw. Tesliai ee Wiret I 

Umt IM*. Tvim of llody It Tr««k. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the wme u Mortgagor thall well and truly pay or < 
regular plaee of buslneae in aeeordanee 
able to Mortgagee or order, the eum 
equal fueeeeeive monthly inatalmente of T   Lt_    

unto said Mortgagee, its suooeaaora and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said auae to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorised agents at its or their 
with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed oy Mortgagor, pay- 

-DOLLARS, which includes charges of T 44.?0 

men is ► payable on even date of each             — 
als of the same, or any part thereof ^together witti interest after renewals of the same, or any part thereof, t 

punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
performed, then this instrument shall be v< 

irst instalment payable one (1) month after date, balance of instal- until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 'ter maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and •hall 

ed for collection purpoaaa. 

. _ „ H ■jaU i 
and every the covenanta. stipulatloni and agreementa herein oontained on nil part to be 

void, otherwlae to remain in full force and effect. It la agreed that eaid note may oe detach- 

Said Mortgagor further promiaea that he will uae eaid gooda and chattel! with reaaonable care, akill and 
In good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under aheltar, and will not permit the aame to be dama_ , . a tod and will not attempt to aell, aaaign or dlapoae of eaid good, and chattel., or any Intereat therein, or remove or permit the aame 
to be removed from the county wherein he, aha. It, raeldae without the written conaent of aald Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or Hen of any character whataoever agalnat the aame; and that he will pay all taxea that may be levied 
agalnat eaid gooda and chattela, thla fautrument or the Indebtedneea eecured hereby. 

Mortgagor eovenanta that he exdwdvely own. and poaaeaaee aald mortgaged peraonal property and that there la no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreemant cowing the ume, except-—-—mam*.   (If none ao rtaUl. Mortgagor further ooveoanta that ha will not uae or cmae or permit to be oaad the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wiaea 
or any other beverage, for penonal ar commercial uae, prohibited by any Federal or State atatute to be tranaported, and It la hereby acreed that ahould the Car, hereinbefore deecrlbed be uaed for euch purpoaa or any other unlawful puraoae, It shall be comldered aa 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle thrholder hereof to Immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein daeerlbed. 

Mortgagor shall keep said gooda, chattels and paraonal property Insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and nroteetlng Mortgagee for not leaa than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may plaee any or all of ,aid to.urance at Mortgagor's expenae, if Mortngee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such Insurance at any time and 



^ r 

y 

l« or chatteli to be dam- said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 

Address; 
(Mortsraaor Sign HUrrf . • 
5AFT V. ROBHT « ^ V vj Witness 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK Ofc 

Witness: 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 



f 

FIL^RANQ HdCOHDSD SEPrEMBSR 19" 1952 at d:30 

(^^nDHATTBh MORTGAGE —^ 

 (SEAL) 

at ^'' < y • 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 



STATE OF MARYLANDrcounty OF . f: '?  , TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi« ~ day of    196-^. brfoi» me, the 
^ CITY subscriber, a NOTARY PUBUC of the SUte of Maryland, in and for the COUNTy afore^id, personally appeared  

 the Mortg»gor(i) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged »aid Mortrage to be art. And, at the iame time, 
before me also personally appeared  ——  —- 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consldef^tWn i»Bt forth In 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he Is the a^prtt ofr«|l|rMprt«aKee 
and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit jf"   

?<!,•/' j'-.Kd 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal /10 •, ^ 

FILED AND RSCOrtDeD SJSPTEMBtiR 19" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 

^7 2- (^>7iCHATTKL MORTGAGE -/? -2^ 
ICnaiu All Am bg Prrvnta: 

That X—tnim Mm* WiMilwlf ^ But* #t (hiahTltnrt  

County of  AllfMnT , State nf hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagor, in consideration of I 319«OQ  
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledred. hu granted, sold. 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, aasign and transfer to The Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagee, its successors, or aasigna, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned oy City 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's pofwession, at   in aforesaid County, described aa follows, to wit:  —^—       Will < «r b« t'-r 71 LUt Prl*. 

->• T^;'T„;:^-uJ Tlv- 



r # ' - ft w - ■» " 

TTfefuw to pay ■aid Uxea af aforaaaid. or permit said (tooda or chattala to be dam- 
aged, oVd.pT^ «o^MaLat8aid Mor...^ ^pUon ^ ^ 
and' ^^1 ^reMyable upon ^X^ &for t.-Od Mortga^, and may be retained by -id Mort^ee fn>n. the pro- 
ceeds of the "thf'plym'ent debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above Kheduled, or 

In c*^ . *Jf rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other wnt shall be [eyje^ on 
•".y exSL8i<>ni oS JT^JTSwrty of HortgaKor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act Or any Amendment thereof said eoods and c^at^'s.or. " ^ ^ r^. if g-jj Mortifuifor shall make an asaismment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said shall he filed by °VfT "™d a£ of ^h. cmenaX rtipulaSon. and agreement, herein conUined on hi. part to be per- 
MortKaKor shall fall to kcop and pertoi™ my M tne cove^ni., . f aralnst the haianis of Are and theft, or if said 
formed, or if any insurance company shoi^dMreM! chattela wid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
MortKagee shall at any ^ any of the^, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
do then upon the happening of cOTUnRenOM orany^ ^ ^ ^ ^ payab|e and Mortga!?ee at hi8 option, without notice, 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by Drpm|ses of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
iff ^uid remove" saM pn.^rty, ^ repairs thereon, which shall be consid*^ a component. part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage. 

nver upun uiv " --T"—. • . 
0, ,f"di,r<'"I0I t' Sif mortearc' and 'wittimit "legal procedure'sell the same and ali equity of redemption df & Mortgagor therein, either and subject to this niortgage .anl wltnout i^mp h' plaw „ Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance. Und out 
at puhl,c,auct,on or mvate wte, in ^c^nty sucn^aww keepin^ ldv^ui and ^uing said goods and cjEtels. 
of the proceeds 0? the resjdue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part theilof, to 
including reasonable ^t^cysfws OTd app^yierin .he surplus, if unto said Mortgagor, his, executors, administrators! and such manner as oossessfon of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
^SiTmfrold UieMmf temporarily fo^the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. t v _uci. oa|e in the same manner and to the same effect as any person hot interested 

herein; if from .y^u^d property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
covenanf^a^d agr««^ Wnrt«o^ete^au|t ^ to any of the term, and conditions herein contained shall not operate a. 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, «aid Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
^ to SX^eM of -fdMorSagee. "id MortgS^e's heir., pereonal representatives, succwore and assigns. ^ _ Fnvate 
The above described goods and chattels^when not in uae will be stored at  

196. 

and inure 

located at 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgra^or has hereunto set hta hand and eeal 

Witnea 
(Morttrasor'f T 

L_x -rT^J 

^ y. x. 

j v 

(SEAL) 

Mr.. Cli^'^sMTtV: 

THE SECOND NATIONAtTBANK OF-iOTIlEBLANb C J 

' " 
.(8*AL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, c^tT^ ^ ^10 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thla /'f —day of ^  
. . _ . Irl citY    

, 196-d*-, berfore me. the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland to and for the c 

iii u    I Bald Mart era (Tfl to be^ 

COUNTY ^o'eaaid. personally appeared- 

In the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged «U<1 Mortgage to be—   
before me also personally appeared —^ ^ 

_the Mortgagor(s) named 
_act. And. at the same time. 

tfTt Z ^^XuHL'^Tof Cumberland'Mortgagee, and made oat^ to due form of taw that th. oonsideration •* «"thta -d bona Ma. - thereto «t forth, and he further made oath that he ia the a^t * ^ 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. t- —" ^ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal /<tV \V.'. 



f 

FIU.D AND rt^COHDSD SKPTliMBiiK 19" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 

^ ^ ^ CHATTBL MORTGAGE 
Knotu A^Urn bn dUiwr frfantta; 

That_ 

County of- 
to. 

-Of- 

State of. 
loot* #J WutMrUnd 

hereinafter referred to u Mortgagor, In consideration of » 
Jn hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which 1« hereby »cl^wled«^TW g^t^ »Wi ;«f ov.rTnH hv these t,resents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and trararfer to The Second National Bank of transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Sewnd NatioMi Bana 

Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattols, and personal property owned y Cumberland, hereinafter 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's pogsewaion, at 

Mrooa tdt* 
uriiift NM mu 

iiteh«n (oomplat* R«frlg#rmtor. 

City 
in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit; List WtBS Will Vmr U* Vmr Vl*mmurr, TmxUmh 

■jga *rui 

• Hard l" *r j ,,, t 
■»r Hlref llw,ly 

tnd 

P. O. H. WmjggjL 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgage* Mortgagor shall w»tl and truly pay or «wh» to be paid to 
regular place of business In accordance with the terms of 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum 

agee, its succsssors and asaigns, forever, provided nevertheless that If the said ^/v»f jugaj ita nmnMinra. r—or authoriied agents at its or their 
his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed Hay Mortgagor, pay- 

DOLLARS, which includes charges of |_ 
M.,.i a.i^oRRivA monthly instalments of t 35»0Q each, the first instalment payable one (1) month afUir date, balance of instal- 
ments navable on even date of each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any renewaf * oft^esame?" rany ^artthereof, together with inUrest afUr maturity at the highest legal contract raUuntil paid ">d.ahall ,nj fslth/ullv oerfonn each, ail and every the covenants, itipulations and agreements herein contained on his pal 
Srfo^d, thm ^Ts lnstr^enrsh^be void, otheriri^ to remain !n full force and effect It Is agreed that said note may te 

rt to be 
  _ I detach- 

ed for "''^o
0"/a

U'^^rth,r prcmlHa that he will us* said good* and chattels with reaaonable cue, skill and caution, and keep sum 
in rood repair without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to b« damaged, injured or depred- .Jd 'not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattols, or any Interest therein, or remove or permit the same from th? county wherein he, she. It, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee and will not encumber or «rmit ry ™cuTr^«~"li« of «v ch^ Whatsoever jgalnst the San*: and that ha will pay alf taxes that may be leviad 
against said goods and chattels, this Instrument or the Indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement eov^rln^ tte    ... 

hereby __   , uvner 1.W» ywewaewa «r« -^-y— ^ w i   l. *  -   1* _U_1I Wa ~twaiA, 
agreed 

other beveraire. for oersonal or commercial usw, pronuMi^u uy mtij ^ w ^ ' .. "ij 
that should t?e Car. hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be cornddered as It under the mortiraKe. whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions nere< 

the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein deecribMl. 
and 
i«aid 

M^rto-Airor fihall keen said eoods. chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
nrotectSgMortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place jny orail of 
^nsursmce at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortpgee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such Insurance at any time and rou        Ttfages i 

shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. ..... . . . , 
And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said Uxea as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam-  , ■ Uild Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 

"vU,[r,"ipJ»or irfluries' and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents 
Ksllt^yabie^" ^Iml from ^d M^gago; to said Mortgage, and may be reUined by said Mortgage from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. . 

In ca.se default be made i 
any extensions or renewals or i 
said goods and chattels or on any other pr 
m"!!fai 1*to^ko"rT^nd porform^any of the covenants,* stipuiations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
^ as to Mort^gor any policy against tha haxards of Are and theft, or if sa d 'h"i?yat anv time deem said mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to Mortgagee ha 1; of Raid continKencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on 

t/I it I It 1 Iflliwc r»*» j * I ^ ■ - - j' - - ~t     * , 1 
and subject to uu' 1 hcounty'an'd'at'^u(■ h p 1«ce as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
at public auct on orprivato aate, in surt c^nty Mdat U^P' takin^ keeping, advertising and selling saii goods and chattels, 
of the pro^^of ^id s^pay iJl corts "Jtow'SS'th. payment of ssid indebtedness or any part thereof, in including reawnab e att^e^f^s and ap^iy we e^ f Knyi unt<) „id Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
such n,an"®^ IE Mort^airee mav take possession of any otKer property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
SwlTui^SMthe sa™ to^iporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on tha part of the Mortgage, or 
its assigns.   

A awl mmiA MnrtD-ni*»« mav nurchase at any such Mile in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
heroinAf from^nfcfuMpro^r^n^" to satisfy said debt,, interest after maturity, corts and charges, said Mortgagor 
covena^and agro«^ wt^of^^auit with respect to any of the terms and condition, heroin contained .h.ll not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent default*. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, panonal representatives, successors and assigns 
nure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assign., 

Prlrat® Private 
Th. above described goods and chattalswW not In u^ will b. rtorod .t ^ 

and inure I 
.Public Garage 

located at_ 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF th. Mortgagor ha. h.rounto aat hi. hand and nal thla23 day of- July 

Cuabarland, Maryland 
or's Town jsr 0t«ie) / 

. . J r>s^. <Lc^U- 

Dtrrall lf.°rWlMlP' ' 
I n'OFC1 

(SEAL) 

- S-f . i ^ 

UMaor L. 9lap*on /?/ 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANX CU^BiltLATnl^ 

0. A. 0ASN1LL noi 
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state of Maryland: °^nty or 
     ..   iWl. "? J-v 

TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thl» .<Uy of_  jVj ■ * L 
tr? 

, 196-**L, baton me, th« 
CITY 

•ubscribw, • NOTARY PUBUC o< the SUte of Maryland, In and for th« county aforwald, parwoally a| 
 C^^-"   
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged 
before me also personally appeared J*w- - 

■r- 
Mortsrasre to b«L- 

4*4^ 

.the Mortgagor(a) named 
_aet And, at the aame time. 

A(£nt The ^oS^«onal*BMk of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the conuderation •* 
the within mortgage is true and bona flde. aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agerrt ,ot .the, jfortgHgM 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagw to.malw this affidavit. ^3 " ^ fyj.. - 

^ V- V' sv. witvfss mv hand and Notarial Seal ^ •. K*. V 

^omp* and MHINM 

Knout 

^Fllh  i&CO 

^ CJU^CHi 

Jliw frrunta: 

^CORaiD S^PTilCiiR 19" 1952 at 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

8:30 A.M. 

The iHH^ Av- Ciafc«rlMd 

County of—AUa^lV—, State -* ""t . hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagor, in eonaideration of $ 1966*XiJ 
 i- hand Daid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which Is hereby acknowledared, has granted, eold, 

transferred and set over, and by these presents doea hereby grant, bargain, seU, aaslgn and tiyMfer te NaMema^^^t 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagee, iU suooeeaota, or assigns, the goods, chatteU,^and personal property owned y 
Mortgagor, and In Mortgagor'e peseeaalon, at . , in aforesaid County, deaerlbed aa followa, to wit: 

ML VB2 

win r.r h. gga m Plcaaar*, Dnalaeam Tii»l—fc f Hlr«t 
TiZ.r' 

It Or* 
aaMtUa » Mmmt Be 

TfT* 

to have vsssx s.vat 
ntnSFp'*!^ business in aLonLice with the terms of Ms promlasory note bearing even date herewith, signed^y Mortgagor, pay- regular place 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum 

renewals of the sanje. or anypaT 
punctually and faithfully perfon performed, then this Instrument 
^aJT'of ^ same, « »y P«t 
SHJfoJiSlid. UUi^lnrti?™^ shall he Told, otherwlae to remain (n fjff force and effect. It la 

irtgagor further promise* that he will use saldgooda an 
I'l^^^y^n^to -lu L^^r o^MJd r^a^ ch^tel^ Moltc>rM ^ ^ ^ .ncumber or 

.Slr^^hSS^T^S the s.™; and that he will pay alf Uxae that may be levUd 

DOLLARS, which includes charges of $—2£&»62   In 
>le one (1) month afteor date, balance of instal- 

   mount of this Mortrore U fully paid, and  
Jty at the highest tefral contract rate until paid and l lions and airreeroents herein contained on his Dart to be • - ■ - ■ agreed that said note may be detach- 

fTrther oromlsea that he will use said good* and chattels with reaaonable can, sklll and caution and keep s* Said Mortgagor runner promise. ehelter, and wUI not permit the same to be damaged. Injured or depn me Bongagwi ~ ...... interest therein, or remore or permit the same 

&-yi^b^cho;rs.o5rL"~ 
Mortgagor oorenanta that he exelushrely owns and 

■ encumbrance or Conditional Sal* Agreement ""WtoS the fa*. 
said mortgaged penonal property and that there la no lien, claim 

tte). Mortgagor l of liquor, wines "■   .. . . „ —um or'permit to b* need the Car herein mentioned for the transportation at liquor, wines further corenants that lJ* *1" . commercial use. prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and It Is hereby 
or any other b^rerare. for yiwnti or comrMroa,^ jV for ^ ' rpoM or „y other unlawful puraoae, it shall be comMered aa 
•*rej<« ^J^aL~^r~hether or not, there shin b* a default under any other terms or conditions Kereof, which shall entitle 
fh^Swir^fto^XU SL«I«. by replevin or otherwlM, of the Car herein de^rribed, the holde ld chattels and penonal property Insured against (Ire, theft and all physical damage payable to 

Mortpgor shallJreep said rooa . total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgage* may place any or all of 
irotecung Mortgagjeior toi™. Mortra(M M elect*. Mortgage* may cancel any or all of euoh Inearenoe at any time and 
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• refuse to pay ssfftaxeaaTiSo: 
—, ^ 7 "M

i ^^'^^rrnra^^r^^or0^'arm
r mired, injured or depreciated any d' rgci^o,,. and ,11 surnn of money thus expended are hereby secured by these preaenU 

and ^mll be^reMyable upon demand from said MortgaKor to said Mortgagee, and may be reUined by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sa e of saild goods *n^h""e^ or in^.ert after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 

In case defauH b« made in e P y^ th reof or a aIiy execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
any extensions " "''"^"'erpropprty of Mortgagor or if a petition under tL Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
said goods Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
shaU he filed by or awmst sa d Mortgworw coven*n* _ 8tipuiation8 and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- Mort»ra>for shall lail io ke p P -__.pl „c ♦„ Mortirairor any Dolicy ajrainst the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
formed, or ifK^

y mortjfajfe, said chattels, said debt or said security urwafe or insecure, or shall choose so to Mortfra,i?ee shall a£ •*** , «■ Ka:(i eontintrencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
i* ^^Tm^ninrJnSaid is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and *aid Mortgagee at his option, without notice, Hcheduled remaining unP® ^ J (h Dremi-es of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take posMssion is hereby authorized P JJujnmetlt. accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 

including reasonab e att^ey 8i^», « u 8u l .f any> unto Mort8.aR.orf his executor®, administrators a 
such manner as taLe Doggespfon of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of ! 
^ssMsiorTn^hi^d the^ame temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. ^ * j . . . . m, * _lir_i,Q_- at anv such "ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
h.rain;Yf"md to MSsfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
Covenants^ (nrtu^L^of'^nTdefault with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent deraults. 

This morteaire shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successor, and assigns i ma mortgage ^ ••4/1 Mnrhma***'* h«irx nnrsnn.il rpDresentatives. successoru and assigns. 
Private 
.Public Garajre 

and inure t "the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

located 
The described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at_ — _ Street- ——— -* he above described goods and cl 

at 121^ VlygLnta A^ _State_ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this_22nd—day of_ 196—2- 

at_ 

Witness:. 
Add 

1' < < ^ J /t ,  
ylMortKaKor'a Town of^ltatal . 

^ '^mA'i 
T 

Witness: " , - - 'i p ^ li^?~^ 'A tmeJ— 

Loator trsw"H,r,) 

A y* 

-(SEAL) 

Tlelon lBfoaH»8,,n Hera> 1: -w 

uneKH 

Address:- 

*- j** ^ ' l - ) ^^ 

n~atr- 

_(SEAt) 
r 

- ■ V 'i' 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF -pUMBEfJLANt) ■ C 

-D „ f 

:v(.o; 
(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLANDr^nty OF . 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that en 

TO WIT: 
before me, the 

IT, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, In and for the CpUNTy aforesaid, personally a^ 
  the Mortgagor(s) named 

ubscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Cpt 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged 
before me also personally appeared- 

sd said Mortgaan to be  act. And, at the same time. 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumbertand, Mortgagee, and made oath in duo form of law that the consideration set forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona (Me, as therein set forth, and ho further made oath that ha is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

Notary Public 



f 

I'omjv rt'^ MR^ 

T 7^^- 

Ck* 4" 

FILliD AND RdCUHQ£D SEPTSMBiiH 19" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

CHATTKL MORTGAGE 

Know All «fn hfl frwntc 
hhium y * ^11T arf.th — -of Sill BagliM km, a 

P1 
V- 

That— 
rliiiKt 

County of. AlleKany St^t. Md. hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in consideration of 
to in hand paid b'y The S«ond 

t(.e goods, chatte^^and I 

Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at 
City 

in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit:     ' " Pli«« 

Bulck 59813995 557141866 1950 

Will B5 Dc Vme4 For IMriiBurr, IIhmImcmb. Wlrof 
If Track, i ruck UaMtUa ■air* Maat Be Attacked 

r. O. B. FmMmrj 

   . __i.i uj--*   *********** >nd aMitrns. forever, provided neverthelese that if the said 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the Mine un*® MotWaeee, its sucoeasora, ■■■<£**» or authorised agents at its or their Mortgagor rtall well and Se teSS 5 STpro^JS^ noU b^ST^en date herewith, sign^y Mortgagor, pay- JHUrkKttKui ossaaas " — _ - - 
regular place of business in acco   - 

_J 31170.U2, - uuiji^Ano, wmcn inciuues w* ▼—y ■■ ■■   — 
•bl* 40 Mort,mt** . . inn^nn .... .n^ln-ent payable one (1) month after date balance of instal- equal puoceasive monthly inatalmentg of I until the principal amount of this Mortgraife ia fully paid, and any menu payable on even date of ^h su^ing ^ maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid arvd shaU 
renewals of the same, or any part theiroi, togetn covenants stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be 
Se-a and .(f^T It is agreed that -id note may C deUch- 

-DOLLARS, which includes charges of 

performed,    
ed for collection purposas. 

Said Hot^a^r further preml^that ^^u^ ^d gt^^nd cha^i,damaged, in/and or £pn^ 

tX, removed from the h. will pay alf Uxes that may he levied it. resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumoer or to be removea iron. ui. ZsZ*Z'dirirtir whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may he levied 
^o^i personal property and that there is no lien, claim 

n miT /!/ mst lit atj*) Mortcatror 

a default under the tnTconUnu^ SSLSS by 're^rn or others.", o7 ^C.rH^in d-cribed. 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued po " ' in8ured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 

Mortgagor shall " ^ wUl Amount on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may pla« any or all of 
"id ClSSf Ituo'gZ^. «piS,^MXJS. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, ^any, therrfor     n.v .,ld UxM u .fore,,!,!, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 

T assessment* aforesaid, re- 
aged, injured or depreciated, thm ■mu mSn.y tlni expended are hereby secured by these presenta 
pair i 

' 'T^J tth* "tUu MmSaior'shalf neglect or refuse to pay said Uxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods < 
I, eiX.r hed'T^ oy v.™ 

Sd s^lt^y^uSo" ^^"m"^PM^oi tosaw Mortgac-. and may be reUined by said Mortgagee from the P- 
ceeds of the sal? of said goods and chatte s ^ au ^ twt^te8t aLfUr maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 

ixecution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof ihall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if «aid i ■ •   J   -■  * - Ik a mmIm jasfceatn t naa/4 rtn Vl 1C no 1 ( t i I I (4* 

In wie default ^ ^ ^^ment ^^^0%°^^ 
Si '^nd ^^or'on any ot^r pro^rty "J'Mgt^or ifjj petit ^ ^ ^ ^ 

formed, or if any insurance company «houW cancel as to M gag^ ^rity unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to Mortgagee shall at any time iMm ^u
l™2^or Mytf Sem, U* whole amount herei!. secured, on each of .a d payment, above 

do, then upon the happening of ^d »nt^genri«s or any m tn^ ^ ^ ^ lIld ^ Mortgagee at hi. option, without notice, scheduled remaining unpaid, is by aaid M rtjratf Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
is hereby authorized to enter upon tlw pre^^ oftt« Mortgag |r> wMch be considered a component part thereof of and remove .aid property, and all <^ulpment, {JJj wme and a| equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
and subject to this mortgage, «id pT«e » Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performanoe, and out 
at public auction or private sale, in anch county ^ at wen piace Tteeping, advertiaing and aelling^Mid goods and chattels, 
of the proceeds of aaid aala pay all eorta rad of Pureumj. Ja«^CTt of ^ imfchtedneas or any part thereof, in Including reasonable attomey'a feea, andapply the residue wereo ^ unto „id Mortgagor, his executora, adminiatrators and 
such manner a» said Mortgi^ may elert, rer^ng t e JT ^ in the ,bove described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
^ir^fthe".^^P^^or^fcag^^thoutV^ responsibility or liability on th. part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. ^ .    . . . th manner and to the aame effect aa any person not interested 

And said Mortgagee may purcW at any snch interest after maturity, coats and charges, said Mortgagor 
herein; if from any cauae aaid property •h*11 'all to sausiy covenants and agrees to pay the deflrien^. terms and conditiona herein contained ahall not operate aa 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any » 

i ^ ^The above de^ribed goods and chattels^whm n<^ ^e wiaj>.trtored at — 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and aeal thii 

Jz^uZJ 
: j*.. • * s a u ' 

 ,  r the SECOND NATIONAL BANK OMTUMHKRL'ANt) J-t ■ ^ 

iaAa CASWBLL, YIOI FM5IDWI 

\ 



STATE OF MARYLAND, CoJnty OF_J 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this. 

NOTARY PUBLIC of the St»t« of Maryland, in and for 

O / sV fZ 

' t • 'i 
i ' 1 i ^ 

u 



r s y 

(SEAL) (MortRaKor's Town or Stal (MoJtt^Sor Sl^n Her#) 
Witness; 

Witness 
SECOND NATIONAL BANK OPTCUMB^RLAKD Address: 

Witness (SEAL) 

< ) y- A 



f 

r,omv' 

FILED ,  iD AND RSC 

0$ ^ (j"'^ 
tCnam All flrn bfl ®hfBP PrrarntB 

^COitflliD StiPTiiMaiR 19" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 

CHATTEL MOBTGAGE /^f ^3 ? 

That LelaM and fa^ler- 
^1±n State IfarylaiMihereinafter referred to aa Mortgaffor, in consideration of I- 

to— in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberiand. t^ipt ofwhichU hereby «k™e
wl^f<J Nrti^Snk'S transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bar^n' 8el1/-hattels and personal property owned by 

Cumberland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagee, it, succeeson, or aasign., the goods, chattels,^and personal property owneu 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor-, possesrion, at    <n-afore^id County, described aa follow., to wit: 

County of_ 

Serial No. 

Chavraltd q^cJ-WWaal imt-^2635l 8«<to 

Motor Mo. 

1S&L 

wnrrs?"- _ _■■■ I'lrMaurr, Haalnraa, Taalcafc •w Hlraf 
Tyw •# llody If Track, Track <lae«tl«a- aairc Meat Uc 

P. O. B. r—«cry 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its suoceaaors and aaaigns, forever, provided neyerthelesa that if the said 
MortLaJor shall well wd tr^ paTor cause to be paid to iald Mortgagee, iU moeeaaora, aaaigns or authorised agents at its or their 
reindar^lace of business in accordance with the terms of his promi«ory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- regular place of business 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of. 
equal successive monthly instalments of % .JQ-QQ .. S1® in,Ulment 

ments payable on even date of each sucoeedklf WMith thereafter, unt 
renewals of the same, or any part thereof.together with interest after 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenant performed, then this instrument shall be V( 
ed for collection purposes. 

DOLLARS, which includes charges of $_ 
first instalment payable one (1) month afteff date, balanf^o^^stal- ■, until the principal amount of thie Mortgage is fully paid, and any after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall 

   nts, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be 
void, otherwise to remain m full force and effect. It is agreed that said note may be detach- 

permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against tne same, ana i against said goods and chattels, this Instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 
Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no hen, claim 

or aiiv other beveraee. for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transponea, ana n is nereoy or y, IJ5 .kJmS S? fiar hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered aa 
^Ult under the mortgag*, whether or not, there ahall be a default under any other term, or conditions'hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. ^ ier hereof to immediate and conunueo poB«wi«m, u, ^   *; .. Z ™ , . ,, t lortmuro^shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 

.tectfnif Morttrairee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of iSSSf at Mortgagor^s «peSe. if Mort^ee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
Morti 

and prof said insurance   - ------ . 
shall receive the return premium, if any, thei 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chatts 
..red in'iured* oTdeDreciated Then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes Mid assessments 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depredation; and alj sums of money thu. expended are hereby ~cured^y t ■ ■. i  i_ i    .1 ■ .. i .i ■» ,l ma\A n »-♦ cm o-nr 

Is or chattels to be dam- aforeeaid, re- 
         _ these presents 

and shallTc'repayabie'upon demand from said Mortgapr to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 1 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the paymenU above scheduled, or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
ITw rhJ^U or on ^vv othefVoperty of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof, 
Smll^Iemed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
fo?m£d o? ff any insurancu company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of lire and theft, or if said ahaVl it anv time deem said mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to "'j .l' hanopninc of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above d0/ ,, ^v Jid Mortgapr admitted to be due and payable, and aaid Mortgagee at hi. option, without notice, 
ff WW to enter up™ "e premises^ the Mortgagor or other plaies where said property might be, and take possession is hereby authorized P j .. eSuioment accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof of and remove Mid progrty. and ^d"..' «n Si same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 

ivatcfaale, in such county andatsuchpU- - Mojtga^ ma^y 
payment 

and subject to this moi _ 
at public auction or private it demand for pertormanoe, and out 

and selling said goods and chattels, indebtedness or any part thereof, in and 
'oi ir'^lsVs^ 'iTe W all costa'anfiexperwes of Pureuing. ^ 
S manner''aT^ald Mort^gi ma'y irect'reiJderiniTthe^urplu.lf any. unto said Mortgagor hls e^cutors, admtaistrators sucn manner as saio i.ion.Ka(t / , nnssrsidnn of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of 

hold the «mf temporarily for^hf Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on th. part of the Mortgagee or 
Its assigns. 

a_j __ij iiina-tn-ntrein mov mirrhniui at anv such •ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any^^^said^)nM>ert>^luUl^il^o aaS^y said debt. Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
covenants and agrees to pay the deflcii 

The waiver or indulgence < 
a waiver of subsequent deraultas. 

lency. 
The waiver or Indulgence of any default with reapect to any of the term, and conditions herein contained shall not operate aa 

Thl. mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, uid Mortgagor1, heirs, peraonal representatWe., successors and aaaigiu 
and inure to the benefit of said Moi 

y to ana oina »«iu m>'ii ^     .—»    
1 Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored 
located at_ Street- 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto aet his hand and seal this_^^—day of- 

Private 
.Public Garage 

■yland 

Jj' J ^^fMort*»*or MA 1 (Mortvaror Sljn Hera) 

Witneas: 

Witness 

\ ■ *> c ■ ••tiT* * I -31!*' >*> ■ ' ■ " * 
THE SBCO: N^ONAL^Wl OP^fcuMB^LAND 

^ L, .yn S- X ■ ! 

O.A. OASmL TICS 

■ft\ v 



' ^ w 

or encumbrance or Conditional Sal* Ajraament covarlnr tbe jam., yi i|ll MM  (If none m rtaU). Mortcagor further ooraoantj that ha will not ua* or aaoM or permit to be need the Car herein mentioned for the Iransportation of liquor, wines 
or any other bev«ram, for personal or eommerciml uao, prohibited by any Federal or Stata statute to ba transported, and it U hereby 
agreed that ihould the Car. hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortiratre. whether or not, then shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortracor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against lire, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protectlnr Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may plaoe any or all of 
•aid insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgage* so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 

Mr 274 (me430 

STATE OF MARYLANDT^.ty OF- County 
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia. 

TO WIT: 
, 196   before me, the 

ibscriher, a NOTARY PUBUC of the SUfe of Maryland, in and for the cou] 
. 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be  

of Maryland, in and for the COUNTy aforesaid, personally appeared 
.the Mortgagor(•) named 

_act And, at the same time. iwMged said l^rtgage to be—_ 

A » rriu. c^'a K.tional Bank of Cumberland, Mortffa«ee, and made oatn in due xorm oi iaw uwv wm wohuwmw — — — 
th^within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein mi forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mwtgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit . mniiM,, » 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

FILiSD 

Know All am bg 3[l(rw {Imrnt*: 

..and Mrs. Wa 

lORDBD Si-'TjiMBSH 19" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 

County 

CHATTKL MORTGAGE 

r&M 
A' 

•ir—t 
ireinafter referred to a« Mortgagor, in consideration of % 978*70  State 

■ —in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold. transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, tne goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's pomession, at . City 

in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: 

i' ■ 
B0Bn3300< 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and asaigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or canaa to be paid to said Mortgagee, its MMMadn, assigns or authorised agents at its or their 
regular place of business in aocordance with the terms of his protniasory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum ot nm.f.APa| which includes charges of |—M3e3P , In 

| 52^06 each, the first instalment payable one (1) month aftar date, balance of instal- r month thereafter, until the equal successive monthly instalments of . . . ments payable on even date of each aocceading me 
renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the performed, then this instrument shall be v< 
ed for 

■wsv wiiw \Af uivniMi at Mir uaw. Lxuauacc ui iiiMuti- amount of this Mortgage is fuller paid, and any 
t to be 
detach- 

wmi 1    jny, ity at the highest legal contract rate until paid 
ions and agreements herein contained on his part full force and effect. It is agreed that said note may be d void, otherwise to remain 

Said Mortgagor further promisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depred- ated, and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied against said gooda and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
Mortgagor 



IBCT 274 iwtAni 

. I I .. ahail netrleci or refuse to pay said taxes aa aforesaid, or permit said ffoods or chattels to be dam- And in case said Mortgag r M . may at gai<j Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
aged, injured or depreciated, th depreciation; and all Hums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents 
SnLhan b\T7«y"blc 5S.."d f"m Ld Mortg«or to «ld Mortgw, and may be retained by .aid Mort*.^ from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of aaW ^00<'" "of "aa^d debt or intereat after maturity, or of any of the paymenU above ncheduled, or 

In case default be made in Uw WMT thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
any extensions or wnew^s or rwrnuigeme ^ Mortgagor or if a petition under tAe Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof said goorta and chattels or on jmyoth^rope y MortKa^or shall make an assignment for the beneflt of his creditors, or if «aid 
shaU^e filed by of ?he con enants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- Mortgagor shall fail to lceep ^ -hould cancel us to Mortgagor any policy against the hatards of fire and theft, or if said 
formed, or any n.ortKalfe g^id thattels, mid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to Mortgagee shall at any V " J ^ntinir^cie^or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
do, then upon the happening of ' ^ , MortKaKOr admitted to be due and payable, and ^aid MortguK®® at his option, without notice, scheduled remaining unpaid, is by sai l th Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
is hereby auihorited to enter upon the pwmi^so^^orw which ^ ^ considered a component part thereof of and remove said property, and a P, / nrocedure, sell the same an<l all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
and subject to this mo.lgago, and without leylpr<^«mre, Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
at public auct on or private ^ ^ ^'and ex^rris of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and wiling said goods and chattels, of the proceeds of said sale p,ay."J,1 c ® . aDD|v the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in including reasonable e^t tendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executor., administrators and 
such manner as aaid Mortgageem y . 0f any ot^er property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
^loUn^moA.M«0Mpo»THly for the MortBaKor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the MortgaKee or 
its assigns. „lir-hf.BP at anv such cale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 

herein; if from ^rcau^^ P^rty^hall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
'^"^^"^""i^J^n^o^anTdefiult with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contain,-,! shall not operate aa 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

and inure 
This morteaK* shall apply to and bind said Mortsralfor, aaid Mortgragor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
ure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

located at 
The above described goods and chattels when not in uae will be stored at_ i Street- 

Private 
.Public Garage 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set hia hand and seal this l*t _ day of_ 
• 

CiMhT'Und. Mirylanrt , (Mortfragor's Toftrn or ntat«) IHKAIA 
' . —(Mth"ts®Kor 8Un Her#) 

Ualrln tlhl 

" fSEAH" 
Mr.. :■ 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBER 

/ 0. A. CASWOL TICK PRKSIDWH 
' <1.,; fSEAL) 

STATE OF JUJUOANDr^y OF 

I HEREBY CERTIFY; tlifit «n this , / — 

subscriber 

-day of_ 

>er, a NOTARY PUBUC of the SUte <rf Maryland. In and to 

TO WIT: 
9 IW before me, th* 

for the countY **<>nui'1' I>«raon»lly »P 
  the Mortgacor(B) named 

d acknawledged aaid Mortgage to be  _act. And, at the ume Mme, in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 
before me also personally appeared • vi ■ -—  —      ■ ■ 

and duly authoriaed by aaid Mortgagee to make thla affidavit 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

urifi Vi Mi" Hl«»v Mas wa—a^.. ———— —— —   
oath that he la the Uvtgtm 

- « • /?■•_ i \ . 4- - 

A o/. 

o • ^ \ 

w- 
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Knoui All 

Thai 

County of. 

f^FILBD AND RISCOiiOBD SiSPTiiJBiiR 19" 1952 at 8:30 

/2 "2. ^ y CHATTKL MOBTGAGE 
Mm bg OHira* ilrmnU: 

0.00 
8t<lU M-WUnd her«inaft«r ref.n»d to u Morti^or, In ooialderation of ». 

 In hmnd paid by Th. Second ^hlc^U 
t chit^rd p*r,onml prop"ty J,r 

Hortffftgor, ,nd in Mon^. po^Mlon. at M " ^""Ti M 

A 833P8U 80CS 132965 1950 sutli ISjin 

win y. ii.»4 v.- PIcMHrv. BaslitM*. T«»t—fc •r Hlr«t 
Trw •* H*4lr If Track, Track ■air* Maat B« Attacked 

K. O. B. Wmmtmn 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD U. «». ontj-M Mo .^ecjjjor. »d ^^"^^Trauthort^da^t. « £ » th^r 
bWu*l^ Ma proSfiSTnoU bearing .van data haxwith. .i^d^Mort^or, pay- 

„ ^ . . a*m 11 DOLLARS, which includaa chargea of $—Zikali , in able to Mortgagee or o • . <U.OQ ...V. the ftrat Inatalment payable one (1) month after date, balance of inatal- 
equal aucceaslve monthly Inatalmenta oll ^ .1 Untu the principal amount of thia Mortgage ia fully paid, and any 
menu payable on even data of ^.u^ing ^h th««^ M^eat Kwal eontrSt rate until paid and ihafl renewals of the «ame. or any part o,, covenants atipulationa and agree menu herein contained on Mi part to be 

and JST It ia a^ that »id noU may K deUch- 
ed for collection purpoee* . ,,, ^ End ehattela with raaaonable care, akiU and caution and keep aama 

Said Mortgagor ^ under Vhelter, and will not permit the aame to be damaged, injured or depied- 
In good repair, without any liability on toe Mortgai^eana chattela, or any InUreat therein, or remove or permit the aame a ted, and will not attempt toaell.aaaignor diapoae mmw gtx^arrac™^^., » Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
to be removed from the county wher^ wn^o^.^ «u that may be levied 

peraonal property and that there ia no lien, claim 

or encumbrance orOmdiUo.^ STSUdto?' or encumbranceorConditional Sa1*^^^ JTfJnStto JSTSed'thrCar hJ^T mentioned for the tw^rUtiOT ^ llquor?wiSa 

agreed that should the Car, ,hau be a default under any other termi or condition! liereof, which shall entitle a default under the ^gage^wheth^ro^not, therj^l be oUlerw^i of th. C.r h.rein d^ribed. 
the holder hereof to mmedlUe chattels and peraonal property Insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 

Mortgagor shall keep said gooda, cnatteis ana jwraoiau fi" » ^ noU uiitjl fa|1 -jj Mortgagee may place any or all of 
"id lK£Sf Mortgagee may cancel any or all of auch insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium. "*• JJjV*™; . ^ „id Ux.s as aforeaaid. or permit aaid goods or chattela to be dam- 

And in caae said "^^0!n!7^„W
Iiiortgagee'a option pay all such Uxea and aaaesamenU aforesaid, re- 

aged, injured or depredated. ^wtga* and ,11 sum, of money thus expended an hereby secured by these presenU 
"anlTSl&ta^ S™"?f"m sai^Mortgagor to aaid Mortgage^ and may be retained by ^ Mortgagee from the pro- 

wls of the saff of said goods and AatMa ^ Leterity. or of any of the paymenU above scheduled or 
In case default be made ■" thereirf or if any execution, attachment, eequeatraUon or other writ shaU be leviei on 

any extensions or renewals or S^Sw^JIJ^rtv of Mortgagor or if a petition under tfie Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof said goods and chattels or on „id Mortgagor ahall make an aaaignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if aaid 
shall ne (lied by or againat »id Mortgagor or tt ^ Mortm^ B-UJlJ- h,„ln conUined on his part to be per- Mortgagor shall faU to keep and perform any of t^ co^nu^ro^t«»^oo a^.^ ^ 0, flra th.ft, or if „id formed, or if My imurance comply should «ncel _a ^ h ,^1,, dabt „ uld security unsafe or insecure, or shall chooae so to 
Mortgagee shall at any time Jera "id mortwe, sa . ^ who|e ^ount herein secured, on cach of aaid paymenU above 
do, then upon the happening of r ^njtud to be due and payable, and aaid Mortgagee at hia option, Mrithout notice, acheduled remaining unpaid, ia by ^d Mertgagor aaraiMa^^ gT athar where aaid property might be. and take poasession 
ihA?bI*^0^^»rtvr aTe^^t. accewaorieafor rwairs thereon. which ■hall be considered a component part thereof 

eci mj vnu mvivB-B-u, —;—- -. ....u ni^M, m Mortaraflree may elect, wiinoui aemana lor performance, imu uut 
.. , auction or private aale, in of nurauing, Uking, keeping, advertlalng and selling said goods and chattels, 
of the proceeda of aaid aale P«y "^"y^Treeid* thereof toward the payment of aaid indebtedneaa or any part thereof, In Including reaaonable attorney s fees, and applythe re . if lny unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrator! and 
auch manner aa said Mortgagee may alee*, renderinjf the^syryl^K ^^vVdScrib^l motor vehiile at the time of re- 

K"the ^ ll^p^rty for^hTMortgagor without any responaibillty or lUbiUty on the part of the Mortgagee or 
lu assigns. , . . . 1 the ume manner and to the same effect aa any person not intererted 
herein-Vfrem "y'S^TJ^'p^e^hall fil to satisfy said debt. InUrest after maturity, coau and charge., said Mortgagor 

of^dSault With reapect to any of the Urn. and co^Utio^ herein contained ahall not operate aa 
a waiver of •ubsequent default*. aeiauiix. 

and 
The above deecribad goods and chattela when not in 

located at —— — 
1 will be stored at- Prl' 

.. aucceaaors and aaalgna 
assigna. 

Private 
aty 

. - _ PrivaM 
e>.r. -aswyirT 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto ft Mi hand and seal thla—SM?—day of OU   1»» 

wi^-7rV Addreaa:  

(Mortaaaofe Town oj '• Town ofBtmtjJ . 
^.1 llm 

1 

Wltnees:  

Address:  

Witness 

Addreaa 

(Mertgager «a> H.r^ 
■ < V: K'.. V 

=fc:*T 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
riW- 4 1 

•eaaf» 

^,.^■(1,1 y.- 
0. A. OASmnX TICK PRSSIDBfT 



STATE OF MARYLAND, County 
0F— 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thl»- 

•ubscriber, a NOTARY FUBUC of the SI COUNTY •PP""<L 

.the Mort«ar>»(») named 
And, at the same time. 



^ f 
I 

and subject to this mortRagc, and, wiinoui i«i^. Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
at public auction or private sale, in rfJnSinT taking. Weeping, advertising and^Uing saiS goods and chattels, 
of the proceeds of said sale W all c®"*J thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in including reasonable attorney s fees, and apply the re inu ^ ^ Mortfira|rorf hig executors, administrators and 
such manner as said Mortgagee may o( a^E 0ther property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- aligns upon demand. for^Ko0rt|?0agory»ithout any responsibility or liability on the part of the Moitiragee or 

S^K&JiEAL) 
[ Mort KiKorSl^nHer*) 
LD D. 'sooaam 

Address/- 

IMANDA P» WOOTOUM i\ » 
• »• * '< _ 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF C^JMEKP.I AKTI 

.(SEAL) 

static ur mak i uinu, ur £ ' TT-' 7 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this —day of 1*   

■ubaeribor, a NOTARY PUBUC of the SUU of Maryland, In and for tKa ccnjNTY •'ore«ld, penonaily appeared  
c&r-^CU  !   the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged aaidMoilgMe to be  act And, at the same time, 
before me also personally appeared ,/W    ~7T~~~Z r7 iTZ. 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in doe form of law that the canaideTatlon set forth In 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of,th^ M^rtcagee 
and duly authoriied by said Mortgagee to make thla affidavit , ^ \ 

' /A V"T *.v' WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal ^ */ q > 

—V—r^"—r~"' ^ 



- f 

A V'FILiiU AND UiCO 

(}-)■' (JvJk* 

lOHflfiD SfiPTiiMBiR 19" 1952 at 8:30 A*M*,-o' 

CHATTEL MOBTGAGE 

Knam All «fn bu Ihw PrwrntB: 

Jt* 

f ,111s1 

That—eiUu Wjrwwr  X>t— 

  state ...r.-l.nrl hereinafter referred to aa Mortjajor. in consideration of ( 
^^.nH paid bv The Second National SthT'SS IwES^^ 

chattels, and personal property owned by transferred  
Cumberland, hereinafter 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor'B poesesaion, at 

W/ 

City 
in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit:   VUt Frf — U lll T.r he P*r IMca«Hrv. Taalcal* »r Hl—r 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto laid MortBagee, its luccasson and 

able to Mortgagee or order, the «um of Ii|9«95 
eoual successive monthly initalmenta of $— 1X)Q«QQ i i   J—A_ TTlOntil 

Trp* ot iiody If Track. Track tta—«U«- nalrr Mu»« Be Atta«hc4 
P. O. H. Wmmfrr 

and aasiirna, forever, provided neverthelesi that if the said successors, assigm or authorised amnta at ita or their 
bearing even date herewith, ilgftGd oy Mortgagor, pay- 

DOLLARS, which includes charges of $ HQ. 99 « ^ 
each, the first instalment payable one (l)..inonth sft«r ^te^ Wanoe of instal- equal successive monthly instaimenU of t ,.100.00 ««h. the ^ tatolmentj^yable one ll) momn a^™^ 

Xts payable on e™n ^ m2Srft^^e^^rt^^cJJ.t5S^to S^d'aTJS renewals of the 'n every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be 
SrfS Sff force and ef/S^ agreed that said note may ^ detach- performed, then this instrument 
ed for collection purposes. oTt/i Mnrtanimr further oromises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 

wewa ayxrvrc 
encumber or 

levied ^raTyV^mbr^« oriie'n of any ^tor Vhatsy.r. against th™= that ha will pay 

J ^o» pOMMl property and that ther. is no lien, claim 

otter beverage, for Krm^loT iurpo* or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered a. 
a«T5d mnrtouro whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or condiUonsJiereof, which shall entitle 
the^older hew^to^mme^te and wntoued ^ssion, by ^plevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Vnrttratror shall keen said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to . nrtcr«rm* for not less than the total amount owing on sidd note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
Sd KsSSS? at M^ortgago^s so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of .uch insurance at any time and shall r®0^v® tl,e rctu"1 ^r^du^ lf any, th r^ ge ^ pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 

^d in case said Mort££^ option pay all sudT Uxes an! assessments aforesaid, re- 
aged, injured 0'^d ^t^re aJw depreciation; and all sums of money thue expended are hereby secured by these presenU 
and" shall'b^re^yable upon SS^fK^S^r to «ld Mortga^., and may be retain^ by «id Morton from the pro- 

a of the JTof laid gooA* of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduleA or 
 thcraof. or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be [«yied on Act or anv Amendment thereof 

filed VoVa^alnat ^ ^aX^uiaU^ Sd^'Ss'hereto ^nUin'ii^ to ^ ^ 
Mortsragor any policy ajralnst the haiards 

In < 
said goods and chattels or on 
shall be fll 
formed, or if any ingurance comp^y s ou can ^ chattels, »id debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
Mortgagee shall at any °v ofS. the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
do. then upon the ^ MSrtiraicor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, scheduled remaining is by wid Mortwor or other ^herc ^id property might be, and take possession 
is hereby authorized to enter up eSuioment accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
of and remove sa'd property, and a P , nell the "»me and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either and subject to this m®rt*aK"c'^ h munt^and at such'place as Mortpragee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
at public auction or private sale, in ^c^tyi^t K

keepin^ advertising and selling saif goods and chattels, 
of the proceeds of said sale pay all coste residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in including reasonable attorney's fees, aPP y *11 ml us if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
such manner as ^J^Mortg^eemayaJart. rer^rinjothe surpluji^ p^rty in "e above Scribed motor vehicle at the time of re- 
^.^iT^Xw the ^tl^p^rily for'I^Mort^gor'without any responsibility or liabiUty on the part of the Mortgagee or 
Its assigns. . . . .... Mnrtirncree mav ourchase at any such .-ale In the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein;^ from a^urs^^^^shall ffil to saUsfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
covena^a^agre^ito w^'of ^^ault with respect to any of the term, and condition, herein contained shall not opiate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. ' 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representative., successor, and aaaigna 
and inure to^he^Senefit of said Mortgagea, «ld Mortgagee's heir., pereonal ropresentative., .ucc«»r. and a^gna. 

^ | ^ The above de^ribed good, and ehattol.gwh« not ij^^^be stored ^ gt-  

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto sot his hand and seal thla-3S —day of Jw* , 1»8_1_ 

  Town ar Stated 
JLm - 

(SEAL) 

A ZJ 

JL ~v/ 

u OA 

S< x' 



■ ^ 

/ f 

s " f ■ * 

RffiOiDiiD SEPTEMBER 19" 1952 at d:30 A.M, 

ATTKL MORTGAGE lit I 

uBfR 274 «K436 

Gttr" STATE OF MARYUWfD, County OF. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY th»t on thli_ \ -jd«y of— 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBI 
. V 

BUG at the State of Maryland, In 
£ 

ci 

TO WIT: 
, IM*^, beforo me, the 

— CITY for the BOUNTY 1'orM*1<i' i"1"—"T "P 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and i 
before me alao personatty app« 

age to be_ 
 the Mortgagor(i) nagged 
_aet. And, at the aame time. 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the coniideration ^ 
the within mortgage ii true and bona flde, aa therein Ht forth, and ha further made oath that he la the agent of th* y»*«a««» 
and duly authoriied by said Mortgagee to make thla affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

a a 

Know All flrn bo Wnt frtnuU: 

Thnt HmwHj 

County of  , SUte , hereinafter referred to M Mortgagor, in conaideration of $JtZS*OQ 
l granted, sold to ta hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which Whereby ackiwwledwd. 

d.att.U. „d perional property owned by 
, in aforesaid County, deaerlbed aa followa, to wit:   ■ 1 t Prler Mortgagor, and in Mortgagofg at . 

Chovrolet 

••rial N*. fMmtmr Urn, 

KAia 39326 

\jm*4 
Will Vmw R. l}~* ^.r K. O. B. 

HOLD the-ime unto «dd Mortgjg-Jta ajvd iu w'th^ 
^ TZZLSSSZ ZSSS of S^plISSSTniu bearing .v„ date herewith, ^ned by Mortar, pay- 

of  DOLLARS, which include, chargea of t SUM . In 

ToI^oJh^ to ^3rin Xto^^ eff^TTta agn^ that ^d noU may U detach- 
ed for collection purpoeee. .. . h u„ ^ ^od, and chattels with reaaonable can, skill and caution, and keep sama 

SM will ^ atump^ to^^gn^ ^ o^d ^.^chatUlj ^ ^ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the Mortgagor shall well and 
regular place of business 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum 
eaual successive monthly InstaJments 
ments payable on even data ^ renewals of the same, or any part the 
punctually and faithfully perform e» 
^rfomed, then » -hal 
ed for collection 

to hi removed from the gety ■"! ?■>■?»- pTT----^p ^ 
St Mid gooda ana -_d n--trt^1.. ^ 
Mortgagor covenanU that ha exdorfraly owna and poaaaauM laia 

or encumbrance or ConditloMJ g^le Agraamant cova^g further covenants that he will not_»s.« 

property and that there la no lien, claim 

■dttTcar Ji^meotioned for the t^a^rStlOT^ ,li<por?wiMl 
by any Federal or State statute to be transported. Mid ills hereby other unlawf^^it^l^c^r^- 

Mortgagor shall keep said goodi 
and protectmgM ortgagae for not leas Mid Insurance at Mortgagor's e«penaa 

[other terms orl 

snd personal Property tasund againrt «rs. th«ft 
total amount owing on said note until fully paidb so aiacta. Mortgagee may <*»oal any or 

damage payable to 
may place any or all of 

at any time and 

I 

( 

» 



to p^o uxe. S55ESSE?E 
aired injured or depreciated, then said Mongy m*y money tKw expended are hereby secured by these present* 
Snd Sltm^y0ar

binejUuten Mortg^.. -d may b. -Um.d by -id M.rtg.^ from the pro- 
ceeds of the safe of said (roods and chattel! ^"in " 1 or int,r(.,t m,turity, or of any of the payment, above Kheduled, or 

In case default he made in the payment execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ ihall be levied on 
any extensions or renewals or rearranKerm^ tho • 0I. if a petition undeI. tfie Bankruptcy Act or any *"'"dment tJ» said goods and chattels or on any 0ther pTOpi'rty or m g K asaignment for the benefit of his cpedltora, or if said shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if -id Mortga^r wau maw a ^SemmU herein conUined on his part to be per- Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenant, aupum^^^ ^aingt the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
formed, or if any insurance conipany thou U cancel as a said debt or said 8<!curity unsafe or Insecure, or shall choose so to 
Mortgagee shall at any tm® deem '® anv of thei^, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payrnentK above 
do, then upon the happening of said " jm

y
itted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, scheduled remaining unpaid, is by ^d Mort^gor ^nUtte^^au. «» p,y^ ^ ^ t bei possessmn 

is hereby authorized to enter upon tj e prem ses "f ™r^f™ thereo*, which shall be consideml a component part therorf of and remove said property, and »"" '^"u'e, sell th? same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
and subject to this mortgage, and, ' P

d at auch place at Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
at public auction or private sale, in ^ f pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and felling said goods and chattels, of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and pe thereo{ toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in including reasonable attorneys fees, tl,. surnlus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators iind 
such manner as said Mortgagee may ele<^i nossesaion of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the tune of re- 
"^'MsioSTn^S the^me temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. such -ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
hereinAf"from ^y'cau^^^d^n^rty shall "ail to satisfy -id debt, interest after maturity, cost, and charges, -id Mortgagor 
C0VenaTt wfivTo'l^urgen^nTSault with re'spect to any of the terms »d condition, herein conUined shall not operate a. 

and inu^toTKS'of safd'morlgagee""said^Mortgagee's' Kira^ 
. 1 ' . .   . .,„„j !\  [\ Public Garage 

The above described goods and chattels when not n Sartorn AtO. r.it . Cunbafland  Stateild-  
located at Streets . , , -u ■ > —" , ' f d at       "v . oo j # - « 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto —t hi. hand and seal this 2?—day o i"' 'Y 

(SEAL) 

1 u J/r 
(SEAL) 

wmm-mM'' ') 
5; t. v'"1-- I 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAHD 
" o*-.. 'f 

STATE OF MARY] 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on before me, the 

ubscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for 
_ /Klj. J Til 1^ C-JKA A d M tf 

ier, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the SUte of Maryland, in and for the CoUNTY afore8llld» appean 
 the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowh 
before me alto personally appeared- 

ledgyffl said. Mortgage to be  _act. And, at the —me time. 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and mad* oath in due form of law that the coiaMeratidn forth in 
the within mortgage i. true and bona fide, u therein set forth, and he further made oath that he i. the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly aothori—d by said Mortgagee to make thl* affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and NoUrial Seal 

.a. 
T 

Mll'% 
E yiS-V f O- , 1   O \-f.l 

: r | 



Conpan d > nri . Iiilrrt 

' S'-2> 

thrxm iQo.od i. i>«-» 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. Witnew 

Witnew 
(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND CITY OF CumberUnd TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thii ^Ltfa dajr of fWntWThar . 19-S2_. before me. the 

subscriber, > NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of MiryUnd, in «id for the Gty »fote««id. persomlly ippetred 
  nlyrie L. Lamlg fc Irialla V. I<IWlB  —the Mortgagor(i) named 



> I 

C;<> iji ri'.' 

FILiiD .vN0 RjXJO.iDiiD iiiPTiMBiiR 20" 1952 at, 6:30 A.M. 
- CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

t Aeom 

Walsh, "ichard H, 
702 li. r«ehanlo St. 
Cu'ibarla-id, Mlaguqr Co, Md. 

MOKTCACEE 
LOAN NO. SLOAN LOAN COMPANY 

108 Frederick St. Cumberland, Md. 

Phone Cumberland 4693 
Offk* Hovn ■ Doily f A. M T# 5 f. M. Sat 9 A. M To I t. M. 

Dal* o« IM, MwlfOf* Flrrt * 
in/1 W— »" FriinW AiMWri W D.u Wndp.1 ntf Int. NraUl Flnl hrm* >Mn (Urn* FIM) 

A—" ^ ^'•mn.OO 1" is '"—u • 2i.11 • K.13 
rm.t TSfKlST oul 
iaAS/1^3 ■ OAT* YOU PAV BACH MONTH 

1  V v 
Agrwd Rat* ol lnt*rMt S% per month an unpaid principal balance. In Aid Cm to UmM KlnlMl a lntoM 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by the above named Mortgagee at it* above office in the principal amount above 
stated, the Mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sellH to said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the goods 
and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the 
amount loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly payments stated 
above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said loan is paid on the date of the final 

I above, then this mortgage to be void, otherwise to remain i 
The Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, aim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without the consent in writing of the Mort- 

gagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by tbe Mortgagee at any time. 
In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the Mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, then the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall immediately become 

due and payable at the option of the Mortgagee, without prior demand, and said Mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of 
the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of the Mortgagee to the Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, the Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal pro- perty upon the following terms and conditions; 

The Mortgagee will give not less than twent,           address, notifying him or her that the Mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense '>jr a duly lleem law r« 
oresai 

   ,      the City l_ ,    i is licensed, whichever the Mortgagee shall elect At any time prior to 

.ly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash 
The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to the Mortgagor at his or her last known ifying him or her that the Mortgagee will i (including auctioneer's fees, storage 

at a time and the place designated in designated, the Mortgagee may substi 
m sales in such place; and provided ft gagor resides or in the City or County in which the Mortgagee I       - - -      ,   ,  — 

said sale, the Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to the said Mortgagee of the 

■uurcia, nui 
of the Mortt 
bidder therei 

gagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by if ore, at a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there oe no law requiring tne licensing ox auctioneers 
thus designated, the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or County in which the Mort- 

balance due thereon together with any unpaid interest. 
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which the Mortgagee may 

have. Sunday and holiday due dates are extended to next businesii day. 
JThe Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee, In connection with the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing tne amount and date of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name 

and address of the Mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the provisions of Section 15 of Article 68A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. 
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

DESCRIPTION OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY: 
Make of Car 

Chr.ysler 

Modal 

U Boor 3ed. 

Year 

19l»7 

Engine No. 

038-86308 

Serial No. 

70$850U 

Title No. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEB 

Witness 
[;. Witnesses hipd(g) and scal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). JortgigorU). / . . 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

STATE OF MARYLAND CITY OF Cumberland, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY thu on thi« l54h day of— 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

Sen ember 19—52, before me, the 

subscriber, > NOTARY PUBLIC of the SUte of MaryUnd, in md for the City ifoteuid, perK>n»lly ippe.red 
   Richard.Ji»...,.y.e.lah,        the Mortgagor (s) nimed 

in the foregoing Ch»ttel Mortgage utd acknowledged Mid Mortgage to bt. hlB Kt And, at the same 

■ Vune, Jiefot^^tnc also personally appeared. - AJLeTftTldar— SlOOT -   -   
Agent (or tKe within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the comideration set forth in the within 
mortgage n trae tnd bona fide, » therein set forth, and he further made oath that he u the agent of the Mortgagee ■ / md duly authoriaW by laid Mortgagee to make thi» 

i f' '11 • : U * 
- * WITNBSsjfcjf hand and Notarial Seal. 

affidavit. 

\ r 



f 

SjcA 3 , 

MOKTaAOOMS< IAMBS AM* AM«««M»I 

HontCONnr* 
"horion, 
all Colunbda SVPMi 
Cuataa lAnd, Ml 

FILliD AND HiSCOttDED SjSPTEMBEK 20" 1932 at 3:30 A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE MOKTCACEE 

LOAN NO. SLOAN" LOAN COMPANY 
R. * KAthlMB ' 

A MUdraA 

Co. Mar/lAad 

108 Fr«d«rick St. Cumberland, Md. 

Phone Cumberland 4693 
O Wee Hewn ■ Daily 9 A. M. To 3 P. M. Sat. 9 A. M. To I P. M. 

j frU I Nidlt! fW Fga fBrn (taMpT 
■"^'ig.oq > Ui xtM li jfait 

IriN.t »vMIWf Hil , e« MM Mer»«e»e 
joossl DATS YOU PAV BACH MONTN 

jatb. 
Agreed Ret* of Intereel 1% per menth en principal belenc*. rrmcieei ■ 

IN CONSIDERATION oi a loan made by the above named Mortgagee at ite above office in the principal amount above 
stated, the Mortgagor above named hereby bargaina and sells to said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the goods 
and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the 
amount loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly payments stated 
above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said loan is paid on the date of the nnal 
payment stated aEove, then this mortgage to be void, otherwise Id remain 

Th« Mortnfor covenant® that he or sht •xcluahrtly owni and posmimi said mortfarad panonal property and that there *■ no Men, 
claim or encumbrance or conditional purchaae title against the same; that he or sha will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without the consent In writing ox the Mort- 
gagee herein, and that said mortgaged peraonal property shall be subject to view and Inspection by the Mortgagee at any time. ^ 

In the event of default In any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or If the Mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, then the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as afoiesaid, shall immediately become 
due and payable at the option of the Mortgagee, without prior demand, and said Mortgagee shall be entitled to Immediate possession of 
the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of the Mortgagee to the Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, the Mortgagse agrees to sell the mortgaged personal pro- 
perty upon the following terms and conditions: 

Th. Mortgagee will fW« not.l»M th«n twmtjr (10) diyi' notlc* lnwrltln» by r«rltt.r.<l mtll to th« MortfMTor U hli or hn- Uit known •ddrtit. notifying hint or her th.t the Mortfnfeo will c«uh th. mortgeged pertonal proportr to bo Mid .t public ■action *t the expenee 
of the ilortgagee (Including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly liceneed auctioneer to the hifhest cash bidder therefore, at a time and the place deiignated in said notice; provided that If thera be no law requiring the licensing of auctloneera 
in the plade thus designated, the Mortgagee may lubstltute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforeaaid, a person regularlv engaged In conducting auction sales In such place; and provided further that such place shall ba either In the City or County In which theMort- ■ • • - —■ - — ■- ^ ••   6 J —  shall elect. At any time prior to gagor resides or In the City or County In which the Mortgagee is licensed, whlchavar the Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prtor to 
said sale, the Mortgagor may obtain poasesslon of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to the said Mortgagee of the 
balance due thereon together with any unpaid Interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be In addition to, and not In limitation of, any other right or remedy which the Mortgagee may 
have. Sunday and holiday due dates are extended to next business day. 
  slved from the Mortgagee, in connection with the loan here date of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the 1 address of the Mortgagee, the rate of Intereat charged an 

The Mortgagor acknowled^ea to have received from the Moi In connection with the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the ' he security for the loan, the name 
and the provisions of Section 1S of English languagO, showing the amount and 

and address of the Mortgagor, the name and Article 68A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. 
Wherever the context 10 require, or permit! the .ingul.r dull be token In th. plural and th. plural "hall bo tak.n In th. .ingular, 

DESCRIPTION Or MORTOAOKO PROPERTY; 
Make of Car Model Year Engine No. Serial No. Title No. 

SEAL) 

tibil Jnc tUo pcnooaUy appcare 
Agrtt fe A 'Hrfth'n Mortgajet, 
oiorttficlm live ""I booa fide, ai then 
cJ ddly Htfl-ra"! W •«'<l Moitgaf« 

urtalil furmture. now located at f] IntatfinBa MiJYiLgnd . in Mid State of Msryland, 

1 3-piace living room suite, 1 kitchen aet, radio, electric range, cabinet, 1 bedroom 
suite. 

IN TESTIMONY 

Witness 

lONYJJ^REOF. Witness the hand hand(s) and seal(s) of said 
(SEAL) 

'JOallLLU (SEAL) 

» rv raiNTcnAmai 
acknowledgment 

STATE OF MARYLAND CITY OFCumberlaud, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that oa ehlt 21b d«r of StBtUbflr 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Mainland, in and foe the City aforeaaid, personally appeared 
  Qonrga P Vnnt«ntimry *•  the Moctfa^or(s) named 

19 52, before me, the 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged laid Mortgage to And, at the same 

.qinan 
and made oath in due form of law that the conaideratioo set forth in the within 

therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the, agent of the Mortgagee 
to make this affidavit. 

hand and Notarial Seal. 



(Ehta^(Cljattpl IRortgagp. M«de thu n.y of. 

19 , by and between  

CU-L^ 

Maryland, part. _of the first part, hereinafter called the 

-.7 ^ ' / 

Mortgapror, ami 

_County, 

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH:    

Sfyrrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  

(♦ S'JO 
( 51 

-Dollars 

), which is payable with interest at the rate of- 

installments ( 
il ) payable on the. 

of 

 ~~— day of each and every calendar month. 

per annum in 

'0 0 Dollars 

(» f 8^ 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

SfotV, Otyrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at ^ ^ '• ^ ^ ^ r0 'S ■ 

S? t County, —■g—^^ ^ 

'Th^'te^ =*/ Q-ftM r 3 iLy (a-f 

®0 l?»l»Tn^^oToirth^Iai^^ff8ona^^^ert^nt^h^!ortgt^Ot^^^«^s 
and assigns absolutely. 

Protribrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shaU well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in ease default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these preaents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least tan days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 



II b« it public auction for 

i: •ppiied: ^to the pay,nent of ai1 ex7M8 inc!'ent 

sale, taxen and a commlMion of ...ht .r cent (B%) to the 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of aU moneys owing under tM. mort«'«e * ' 
shall have then mature or not; and a. to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, 
plraonal^reprelentativea or aasigni; and In case of advertisement under the above power but n°^*j 

one-half of the above commlsalon shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, hi. perso 
representatives or assigns. 

JUli Jt U further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenant, or condition, 

of thi. mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain In possession of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agree, to In.ure «ld property forthwith again.t lo.. by fire, collision, etc., 

and pending the existence of thi. mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 
. Pi . a^^.Dollars ($    

Mortgagee in the .um of /\ . 
and to pay the premium, therein and to cause the policy iasuild therefor to be endoreed a. m ca~ of 

to inure to the benefit of the Mortgage to the extent of it. lien or claim thereof, and to place 

such policy forthwith in the poMesaion of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned inauranc. A-a^ndu* peraonal lUbUity and property d«na,. 
coverage. 

the hand, and 

Atteat aa to all: 

of the ] the first part. 

-ft - <? oeAL) 

#tatp of IKargland. 

AUpgang CEormtg, In-nrtt: 

 (SEAL) 

<( 
3 i^rrrbg rrrtifg. That on thia— day of. 

10 S-V7 before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

7 . 'yis' i 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be_ 

act and deed, and at the same time before me alw) appeared  
of 'pw.FJfft National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 

Ucthat the conalderation .et forthjn the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

/.' and the said v'f • ^   In like manner made 

= r(»t^$tfrV't.j*n C  of Mid Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

■•'•Vr co</ .! 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public 
IN* 4. 
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FILKD AND RtttOHOelD dSPTKNBKK 20" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

®tfiB (Ehattfl Mnrt^agp, Made this -day of 

19jfJ^L, by and between. Jy-t-T^JLeL Sj^csSlsyJlJlQ -zflr-*.- J , 

, (L~-J 'MJJJLul >77 /Qr-xr^-Ax  1    

-of- _County, 

Maryland, pnrt 1 ,f.-* of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

Wtffmi, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum 

 V SYjlT   Dollars 

which is payable with iwteMit at thu latii af-—"   1. p«> annum in 

3o mnnthly installments of- -jUsvLL +  r__ _Dollars 

J*L jU.   day of each and every calendar month. (» ^3 
It. ) payable on the_ 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Sfotlt, QHtrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
.  and assigns, the following described personal property located at- 

 County,  

/ VVVU $ * rS t *1 

QaaAju 3 o u^ooST 

/ CLer-*^- CCfzJk-* e 'lrC£i4j@JL 317 % ^ 

3 / o 3 p o i- 

/avz_433 HFH0 / SlvUZJ? 

yd-*S\. 

®n Ifavv mil t0 IfOlil the said personal proparty unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Ilroviltrft. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, a* herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and thy presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 



v- / 
s. ^ 
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^^■5^====-^ — duly con»tit»t«d attorney or ««t, T. W*y 

authorized t «y time th^fter to «.t«- upon the premie h^lnbrfor. d^cribed .nd .ny other 

Z „ 1" •*" 

thereof his her or their auiffna. which ule ihall be made In manner fol- purchaser or purchaser! thereof, hla. her. or meir » 
Ling to wit: by gWlng .t 1-t ten day.' notice of the time, place, manner and term, of .ale In 
I"ewepaper JZ* In Cumberland. M^yUnd. which .Id ... ^ be at public auction for 

cash, and the proceed, arlaln. from .uch ^ -PPHed: flr.t. to the p^ent ofaU ^ ^ 
to such «.e. Including taxe. and a commUalon of eight per cent (8%) to the party ^ 
Mid .ale; ^condly. to the paym«t of all money, owing under thU 
.hall hive then mature or not: and a. to the balance, to p^ the «me over to the Mortgagor, 
I" ' representatiVe. or aMlg-S and In ca^ of adverti^ment under the above power but no «le 

allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, hi. personal 
one-half of the above commU.ion shall be allowed a pa 
"■""K" « ^ u.. 

rf tkU th. »» U ^ ,,OT,wd PW,y- 

The Mortgagor agree, to ln.ure -id property forthwith against loss by fire, collUlon. etc.. 
and pending the exi.tence of thU mortgage to keep It in.ured In wme company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the .um of   Dollar. (I— - >■ 
and to pay the premium, thereon and to cauM the policy iMued therefor to be endorsed a. In ca« of 
loaa to inure to the b«,eflt of the Mortgage to the extent of it. Hen or claim ther«,f. and to place 
.uch policy forthwith In the poaaeeakm of the Mortgagee. 

Abore mentioned inNMc* dom not mdude perwoJ liability and property 
gm. 

the hand, and seal, of the part, 

Attest aa to all: 

§tatt of Marglani, 

AlUgang (Eountg. tn-nrtt: 

x>f the first pan. 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

y. 7)1 

J\ . 

3 ifrrrbg rrrtifg, nut on thia—15^.—day 

iQi- ^ , before me, the .ubecriber. a Notary Public of the Stete of Marylan^jn and for the County 
aforeaaid, personally appeared /_ ) -d-*. JC 

V- S3> . * —  

» 

the within named Mortgagor, 

act and deed, and at the i 

, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be 

trv. \ time before me alao 
o^rti rtr^-^ational Bank of Cumbei 

1 i fidimaVtherein i^t, forth; and the iaid_ 

^aggy^ 

Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
forth in the aforfgsing chattel mortgage la true and bona 

in like manner made 

vth in the aforagsing ( 

tMi aWdWJte^l- , 
' ?•i,,.»»'*• -lb' 

jtA laid Mortcaffee and duly authorised to make 

.t* m * 

WITNESS my band and Notarial SoaL 

Notary ary Public \ 
rncm 



^ r 
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F1L£D AND K£COiiDiiO SKPTi^KBKR 20" 1952 at 11:00 A.M. 

THIS MORTCAGE, Made thla >1 day of September, 1952, 

by and between SAMUEL UMEN and LENORE IIMEN, his wife, of Allegany 

County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and TOE FIRST 

NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBEHLiiND, a banking corporation, duly organized 

under the lawa of the United Statea, party of t.hn Honnn^ r^rtrt   

VflTNESSETB: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are Justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and Just sum of Six Thousand (*6,000.00) Dollars, with interest 

from date at the rate of five per cent ( 55^) per annum, which said 

sum is part of the purchase price of the property hereinafter 

described and this mortgage is hereby declared to be a Purchase 

Money Mortgage, and which said sum the said parties of the first 

part covenant and agree to pay in equal monthly installments of 

not less than Fifty-five Dollars and Fifty Cents ($55.50) begin- 

ning on the It day of  , 1952, and a like 

and equal sum of not less than Fifty-five Dollars and Fifty Cents 

($55.50) on the said H day of each and every month thereafter, 

said monthly payments to be applied first to interest and the 

balance to unpaid principal debt until the / i day of   

1962, when the entire unpaid principal 

debt together with interest due thereon shall become due and 

payable. 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises, and of 

the sum of One ($1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure 

the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the 

interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such 

future advances together with the interest thereon, as may be made 

by the party of the second part to the parties of the first part 

prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness, 



and not exoeedlng In the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred 

U500.00) Dollars, and not to be made In an amount which would 

cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof, and to be used for paying of the costs of any 

rtrf< ^-1 aifrations or improTeaenf to the hereby mortgaged  

property, the said parties of the first part do give, grant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party 

of the second part, its successors and assigns, all that piece, 

parcel or lot of ground situate, lying and being known and 

designated as the Easterly one-half of Lot No. 9 of "Mountain 

View Addition, LaVale, Cumberland, Maryland," on an unrecorded 

plat thereof, said lot being more particularly described as 

follows, to-wit: 

BKOINH1NO for the said one-half of Lot No. 9 at a stake 

located at the Northeast corner of Lot No. 9 at the intersection 

of the division line between Lots Nos. 8 and 9 with the National 

Pi Ice, which point is 800 feet distant in a Westerly direction from 

the intersection of Camp Ground Road with the National Highway 

(Route U0); thence (1) South 66 degrees 45 minutes West 50 feet 

to a stake; thence (2) South 23 degrees 15 minutes East approxi- 

mately 189.7 feet to a stake located at the edge of Park Avenue; 

thence (3) North 66 degrees 25 minutes East 50 feet to the divis- 

ion line between said Lots 8 and 9; thence (4) North 23 degrees 

15 minutes West 189.U feet to the place of beginning. 

„ It being the same property conveyed to the said Samuel 

Umen and Lenore Umen, his wife, by William H. Grove and Jeanette M 

Orove. his wife, by deed of even date herewith, and Intended to 

be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County. Maryland, 

simultaneously with this mortgage. 

TOGSTHSR with tt. building, and loprov.Miita tti.r.on, 

..d t». right., ro.d., ..J., ~t.r.. prlrtlw "d .ppurt.«.n... 



thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, exeoutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, Its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Six Thousand {i6,000.00) Dollars, together 

with the Interest thereon, In the manner and at the time as above 

set forth, and such future advances, together with the Interest 

thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the 

parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and In the 

meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS.AGREED, that until default be made In the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and it 

is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens 

as and when the same become due and payable, the second party shall 

have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all 

interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect the 

same with Interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in 

part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this mortgagek 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, 

Including such future advances as may be made by the party of the 

second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set 

forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the 
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second part, its suooMsors or aBslgns, or Walter C. Capper, their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 

or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made In manner 

following, to-wlti By glrlng at least twenty days' notice of the 

time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper published 

in Allegany County, Maryland, which said ssle shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply 

first, to the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, 

including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 

selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage. Including such future advances as may 

be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

parties of the first pert, their heirs or assigns, and in case of 

advertisement under the above pwoer, but no sale, one-half of the 

above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, 

their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or Its successors or assigns, the improvements on 

the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Six 

Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as. In case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place 

such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee. 

- 4 - 

{ 

\ 

A 
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or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the 

premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

WITNESS as to both: 

STATE OF JIARYLANI), 

ALLEG/iNY COUNTY, to-wlt: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this day of September, 

1952, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared SAMUEL UMEN and 

LENOHE UMAN, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing 

mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and, at the same 

time, before me also personally appeared ALBERT W. TINDAL, Execu- 

vice President of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the 
AnyijhWjn named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

1 * 'A* 
I' V>/jD» deration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

WITNESS my hand and Notirial Seal. 

% Commission 
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FILED AND i<iiCO.-<XD SaiPTEMBER ZO" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
atyattrl Hortgagp 

llth   dar o< ....Sqptwv^r  i»..5R. 
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, M«k Ihil ... 
^  ,Doxsajr.Jl...Twi€S    
 .QW7lwMi4  <* ">• SU 0'  A.lJAtWJi'. 

Sutc of MutIukJ. hereinafter died "MorW." ^ 

too 
SLOAN LOAN COMPANY 

Maryland hereinafter oiled ■ Moit»uee - -  100 m&mllk Itmt  uwiniMriflna^ iMfyiBng wf'T1"1 —  rr • . 

Witneweth- That for »a io conaideraUo. of .u. of . S.TOJ. JlundMd Jlf tjr. SIX .«ld. no/lOD  DolUr. 

MorUator herebf covenaiiti to repar unto MortfafK a. 
the following deacrihed penooal property: 

The chattel!, includmf houiehold furniture, now located at No. 
in laid CitT 0< County 01 , in uid State of Maryland, thai ll to My: 

--•as- se sar "in.,' crockrry, cutlcry.' utcntilt, ^"^'1 .,'.^',~n'f'o,~^. ch"."tt"el. herein mentioo«i. ; . , 1, 
^^"^nT-l^r^n^^rwith ail .tud—.. ^ ^p««-. no. located in . .C^rXandrAU^M* 
Maryland, that il to ay 
MAKE MODEL ENGINE No. OTHER IDENTIFK-ATION YEA* ENGINE No. SERIAL No. 
Chevrolet 1* Door 3«d. 19?2 lUKJB-27^8 

ular pure of huJne- the afor«ald - of . . .Bumtetd JXtStf-SlX^d Wlfl0_  
<,..756.0(1.., accordinf to the temu o( and at eridencfd by ■ certain prt-U^ - ^ ^ ^  

.18. 
.20. day of 

■ucceuive monthly inaulmenti la followf:    !&•••• 
^   inatalmentt of » >• -*    *  

.. oo the ....2G  of each month beginnini on the initalmenti QctoUer    19-5? with intereat after maturity at i% per annum, then theK preMnti ihall 

be void. Included in the prU.cipal amount of thi. no- -d herewith ag^ed »^ 
.n adeance - the rate of « per ye. on ^ ^ ^ , ll^t « ^yLnt 

."d-tTi ch^r 1MU, made on the M of i. for each default coutinuing f^KTor mow day. in the payment of $1.00 thereof, a delinquent charge will be 
or a fraction thereof 

MO^TJ—. th^he^y^ 
claim or encumbrance oe eonehitmal purcnare title agai . cril—d nremiiea without con tent in writing of Moctgagee, itf we. 
of Maryland or aid,other i~«g^ Aall be SZa to eiew «d infection W kongM-. ■« .uc«»o. 
and auigni. at any time. 

If this mortgage include! a 
of the property abk to the n 
livered to the 
by virtue of ail such inn 
to effectuate any 
Should the mortgagor! at the option of the mo agreed that kMa, injury 

In the rmt defai 
balance ihall immediately 
Mortgagee, in 

ialT b. tub^ct , 
will •! I 

potteuion umfef 
lowing termi and sm-D hUniu* 1- 



Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less man twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to Mortgagor at 
his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in said no- 
tice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; 
and provided further that such place shall be either in the Gty or County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or Gmnty in which 
mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above described, 
wid mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such other 
personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part 
of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall he in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which MnngaRre. it* »uctesM>rs and asslgni, iHiy Iiivf. The Mortgigof luihorizrs The f 

its or their attorneys after any default hereunder to aell the hereby mortxagrd property under the provision* of Article 66 of the 
Public General Lawt of Maryland or any ■upplement, amendment or addition thereto or thereof heretofore or hereafter enacted. And the said Mortgagor connent that a decree may be passed for the sale of said property (the sale to take place after a 
default in any of the conditions of this Mortgage shall have occurred), under the provisions of Article 66 of the Public General Laws of Maryland or any supplement thereto or under any other general or local law of the State of Maryland, heretofore or 
hereafter enacted, or this Mortgage may be foreclosed under any law or laws of said State of Maryland intended to facilitate the regular or extra-judicial proceedings on Mortgages, as fully and in the same manner a< if special absent and powers were hereby 
uivrn and granted. 

irmits the singular shall be taken in the plural an^tfie plural shall tjken^n the singular. hand(s) and seaJ(s) of said Mortgagor(s). Wherever the context so requires or 
IN TESTIMONYTHEREOF^iti 
WITNESV^jjJW-^^ 
WITNESS IJj/lMA. 
WITNESS 

(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

/ .> / 
' .V; > 

city STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF' CwuherliadT 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thil lith. 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, 

 V... Itarsey. .H.. TKifii    
in Ihe foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said 

^ jjVc also personally appeared .'JLexaiidar. Sloaa.... 
"C Agent (or the within named Mortgagee, and nude oath in 

mortgage if true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he 
duly author^cd by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

r ■ .v> 

• •, 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

WiagSIV  TO WIT: 
.... day of . i   19 ??., before me, the 

in and for the cjSlnty 'foresaid, personally appeared  
        the Mortgagor(s) named 
Mortgage to be WLa act. And, at the same time, before 

due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and 

Notary Pfitlic. 
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FIUD AND ittfCO.tJkiD ciiPTiMBiiK 20" 1952 at d:30 A.M. 
Chattel linrtgagp 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Mule (hit   12th  <Ur <rf  Sapt^iaber.  
,,,      S t. Wwtelfiht. A. MwteJo?). WwrtrAeht. 

   DsMson  «f ol .. ■ AlLsganjr.. 

Sine of MuyUnd, hemMfttt cmllej "Moftf^or." to 
SLOAN LOAN COMPANY 

 10t rt-^~lck Kt—t Oumbtland, MryUivd htmrn/tu aUri "Moittmt." 
WimesKth: Hut for tad in cooiidcflion of the nun of , S^VBD. JJwidTOd .SfiYBnty. KovX. and .no/lilO . DolU,. 

(1 77il.DO ). the Ktul ■mount lent by MoitfUK to MoittW'. ««>f' whereof ii Igwhr .dmowledgwl. ^ 
Mortfafor herebr corenmu to rejur unto MoitfifK ukcrenuftti Mt forth, Maitfa«or doth hcrebr kugun ind Kit uoto Mortgagee 
the following deicribed pemxul property: 

The duttell, imltaiht houiehold furniture, now looted at No. 
i- Qtr of   in Mid State of Vbryluid. that il to My: County 

syjssr sc asr sts 
The followin* deKtibed motor rehicle with all attachment, and equipment, now located in , .VaWS.Onrwllei^iny 

Maryland, that ii to My: 
MAKE MODEL OTHE* IDENTIFICATION YEA* ENGINE No. SERIAL No. 

?on 2 Door Sedan 191*7 . P8l'!B-lB?2? 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the Mine unto Mortgagee, in wcceMon and aaaifni. forewr. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor .hall pay or cauK to be paid to Mortgagee, it. .uccewor. and auign., at it. reg- 

ulat place of bu..ne« the aforeMid «un of . Sft/en , ilundrod. 5e.wnty. .Four. .and. Jio/lOO O0""'- 
(♦..7«l*.n0...) according to the term, of and a. evidenced by a certain promiucrr note of even date herewith payable in 
 j.9 .ucceuive monthly iiutalment. aa follow.:  l8.... in«alment. of $ 

each;   intulmeots of I 

.U3.ao. 
instalmenU of $. 

in.talmenti of ♦...  ^ P*^ «. • • • IS • • • ■ ^ ^ be«i'»in« 00 ^  ^  ^ 
October   19.5? with intemt niter maturity at 6% per annum, then the* presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of thi. note and herewith .greed to and co^nanted to be p»d by the undemgned are i«lere«, 
in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to V .. 69.66 ; and Kmce 
Charee. in «lv«Ke in the amount of »....20a.90.  In erent of default i. the payment of thi. contract or any irMalment ch"g^' 10 wjll be made on the bMi. o( V for each default cooUnmng foe U or thereof, a delinquent charge i 
or a fraction #»ereof. 

• or more days in the payment of $100 

possesses said mortfai^ personal propeitr and' that there is no lien, 
e same; that he or she will not remove said Mortgagor covenants that he or she excluaivcly owns andp 

^ISo^^^^^eot in writtMof Monga^. 
md mortWd perK>Ml property Aall be Mbiect to new «vi m^ion by Mortgagee, .u , 

motor vehicle from the state its sue- 

and assigns, at any time, 
If this mortgage ii 

of the property for the 

'tuccea^n 575SL Se MIR mZ* thai 

livered to the mortgagee 
by virtue of any inaunoce all Mich inttrument. and di 
to effectuate any wch letttoment. Should the mortgagor, fail Is pnnn •t the ootion of the mortgaeee. moot   —w— 
agreed ^EatTosa, injury to or destruction ol Mid peoperty ih^l "j1 

In the event default Aall b. made In the f aymtnt of i«ld **« 
balance Jull immediaKly taoome dne mi, p^afe at the lydo. «f J 
Uont**. jt. wcceMor and amaM, WMU b. «^to in«jrf-. f« 

lowing term, and CO 20]-D Marytaad T-4> 

that they will at their own com ai " ' act in thi. MM and in an i Md certificate, thereof Aall be de 
claim, foe all Iota received under, or 
name of the mnetgagoe. and deliver ■e neceMary oe proper oe convenient ouacy of the rettlement and adjuatment 

for the dotation of thi. mortgage, then edialely faacone due a^ payahfc. It ia ' ied for herein 
t in the Mttna of Mid note. the entire remaining unpaid 

rithout prior demand, and 
. r- r«ty and may at MKe take 
aMigna, to Mortgagor; after .uch 
i penonal property upon the fol- 
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Mortgagee. i» Juccewor wkI assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to Mortgagor at 
his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the mortgaged personal prooerty to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in said no- 
tice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; 
and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above described, 
said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such other 
pcrsooal property, without in my way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce its hen upon the part 
of the security against which action has not been taken 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which MnrtgaK^e, it* *ut-ce»Kors and a»*igns, may have. The Mortgagor authorize* the Mortgagrr, it* *urce»»or» or akvifen* or 

it* or their attorneys after any default hereunder to sell the hereby mortgaged property under the provi*ion* of Article 66 of thr I'uMir General Law* of Maryland or any *upplement, amendment or addition thereto or thereof heretofore or hereafter enacted. 
And the *aid Mortgagor conaent that a decree may be pa**ed for the *ale of »aid property (the »ale to take place after a 

default in any of the condition* of this Mortgage shall have occurred), under the provision* of Article 66 of the Public General 
Law* of Maryland or any *upplement thereto or under any other general or local law of the State of Maryland, heretofore or hereafter enacted, or thi* Mortgage may he foreclo«ed under any law or law* of «aid State of Maryland intended to facilitate thr 
retrular or extra-judicial proceeding* on MortKaxe*. a* fully and in the *ame manner a* if special a**ent and power* were hereby uiven ami Kranteil. 

the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Wherever the c 
IN TEST! MOl 
WITNESS 

Mo^nandCs) and scalfs) of said Mortgagor(s) . 
(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

fTTV n STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF ' •  TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY thit on this Uth d«y of ..   19?.? before me. the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the bounty aforesaid, personally appeared 

    5waHWfcAeW. hXbtoOa*. P.* .   th, Morfgagor(s) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be .. their, And, at the same time, before 
me alsq jtersonally appeared .'5?-P.a.n.       
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and 
duljr.gutfcorixtd by said Mortgagee to nuke this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

1 ^ • ■'"fM..!.' ' 
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FlLiiD AND tiECOrtOU) jfiPfiiMB.iH 20" 1952 at 8:30 k A. 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
Acrounl No. t'.-rk-ll/).. ■ • c * u T? 
rfSb ur°.'«.75^W 9u#>«rl*n<i Maryland ^R^er.l? „ , 5.2 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, (hat the underalnnrd MorlMtor* <l» ky th«ae pnwnu bargain, aell and conwir '» 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

UO N. Heohanic St,, Cumberla nd  Maryland, Motifapa 
nation of a loan, rrcrlpl of whldi ia herabr a<-liii«wl«l»ed by Mortnaanr^ ln ihr aum ol (or and in c»n.id.rati.n ol a loan, njripl which ia hereby aeknowled,^ by Mortar. Ill the .»m ol   

Seven hundred fIfty-aix - ---- an.d.n.0/1.00.  Dollara (|.7.56.00 ) 

and whleh Mortnaiior. covenant to pay aa evidenced by a certain promiaaory note ol even date payable in     
monthly inataimenta ol  each; the fi« ol which ikall be due and payable THIRTY (SOI DAYS Iran venut 
with Intereal filer maturity of (W per anrntm: the peraanol a"pa"y naw laaalad al HMHagori' raaiitanra U...S. — 
in the aty ol CllBdSBrlafld County of....... A .., State of Maryland, deacribod aa followa: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachmenta and equipment, now located at Mortgagor.' reaidence indicated above, to wit! 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 

All the furniture, houaehold appliance, and equipment, and all other (ooda and ehattela now located in or about Monia«ora' reai- 
dence indicated above, to wit! , , . , 

1 was heater; ? end tables; 1 wine two riece living room suite, 1 •Hlvortcne comb nation 
ra^o; 1 lounge chair St stool wine; 1 Steinbauer piano; 1 library table; 1 ccffe" table, ! 
glasL top coffee table; 1 walnat end table; 1 Kermore gas heator: ^ valnut table: fwa.nut 
chairs; 1 walnut buffet; 1 walnut china closet; 1 .Hfcied studio couch; 1 table; chairs; 
1 Krnmore washing naohine; 1 ice box; 1 U-bumer gas stove Crosley; 
walnut bed; 1 walnut dresser; 1 dressing table St bench; 1 lounge t-hair; 1 oak ire--er 
1 Silvertone radio; 1 dresser; 1 walnut chest, robe; 1 Franklin sewing machine; 1 cedar chest 
seat 

18, .■UCCMSITC 

■' includin* but not limited to all cookin< and waAin, uten.ll. picture fittiniw, linens china, . r<«k.ry. mu.i1-.l inatrumenta. an.l b..„«. 
hold gooda of every kind and dearription now located in or about the MortcaRora reaidence indicated above, 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and ain«ular. the aaid peraonal property unto aaid Mortga*ee, in iuccewra and a»i«f<. (orevcr. 
Mortgaitora covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there ia no lien. 

claim, encumbrance or conditional purchaae title agalnat aaid peraonal prop^jty or any part thereof, e.cept. 

8 that II the Mortiaaon nhall well and truly pay unto the aaid Mortufee the aaid aum aa above itidi- 
cated. the actual amount of money lent Ind paid to underfed borrower acco^n, to the terma o^nd J , - ■« ihen theoe Dreaent. and everythina herein ahall ceaae and be void! ocherwiao to remain In 

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, 
d. the actual amount of money I 

are intereat. in advance at the'rau if 6% per year on the original amount ol the loan, amounting 10 I...... oE-OU; and aervice charge* 
in advance, in the amount of |lk.lS  In event of delault in the payment ol thia contract or any inMali^l lh^L a delinquwit 
charge will be made on the baaU ol 5c lor each delault continuing lor live or more daya in the payment ol 11.00 or a fraction 

Mnrtnvnr rnvenanta that if thia mortgage covera i motor vehicle, he or ahe will not remove the motor vehicle Iroin U • Stale of 
^gt:r.nTr.'-,rr:*^^"^^^bep^;r. X * - sr.- 

atftigns at any time. 
II thia mortgage includea a motor vehicle, the Mortgagor.^venant that th^y will, at Aeir °wn and ^ lo™: benefit ol the Mortgage .,ai« ioaa or damage by fi^^t, ™lli^n or c^ra^ nu *.11 l» prau^ w^ the property I 

an imuraiire company duly qualihed to act jn thia State and^ln an amount agr* ■acee aa a co-insured or auch policies shall have attached a Mortgaare loaa payi 
ciea shall be delivered to the Mortgagee .nd the Mortgagee may make any t^tle ceived under or hy virtue of any insurance policies, n the name of the " 

^d^TiSe' 

ortgagee m 
, or otherwi 

cl 
h 

amount agreeaUe to the Mortgagee. Such policies will i ' le clause, naming the Mortgagee therein, 
ent or adjuatment of an* claim or claims tor an loes ro- 

receive and collect the same. Furthermore. Mortgagee may exe- 

the Mort- 
Poll- able clauae. naming the Mortgagee tin ement or adjuatment of anv claim or claims for all loas re- 

i, and may receive and collect the same. Furthermore. Mortgagee may eae- 
;;;;7nTi^^i ts; and .jjgn jzfc'z t 
. , .■■■-- J, ^r^«^.*^dTrM^ia7oTTdrt.7r^"^TniW^ NujTljlull 1™.~I 
e£t fbr the duration of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if It » alecta. mav pfice any w jj1 " penae and the Mortgaffan agree to pay for this insurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagae shall be aecured hereby- 

The Mortgagae -ay ale. r^uire the M^wya » P^c.r. "d aaainuln l~r.»« .p-od-e g^da ^ d-nda .m.^y-1 by *ia rtgage In such amount and oa such terma aa Ml forth above. 
Tk. Mnri„enr, dull oav all Miea .nd 11 that may be levied againat aaid gooda and «hatula. thia InalrumaM or A. IndobtW- 

"ly. In caeeVortgagor, dull neglect or fail to pay aaid npenaea. Mortgagee, al Ha oplloa, may pay th«a ud .11 wa. of I ahall bo aecured by thia mortgage. 
in or addilioaa made la the property duU 

ness secured hetwnr. 
money so expended si 

An ST'slss ttxxsi srs.^s rsryys 

m-o Mmrtmi MI 
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Fw ^srsx"S2f''— "■"""" l",■^ 

name, and U not lo Ix* for damage* for treapaa. thereby caiwed. , - . MortM«>r« 
Tl.r M.kim«"-. T'TT-"!'"d'f1" the SurtM»* in'h''""' .u'.'h'ule will not !«• thin Sve (5^ 

M«f.l proprrtv or .on* imrtion of .u< h properly » '7,''j •„ „id roo„ty „V city, .nd provitW further th.t mch pljM A.!! 
!h/:.irr\„PU^;:;ror*.inlry i: Ich the , or coun,, in .hi,h MortM,-. .U r .nd -   
whichever Mortaane'. it* awreewr and awigns shall aelecl.   

If thi. rnort,.*" inrlutfc. both . motor ^ic\t I^il'lhTnitor1 vX/l. «"iln«'.urh other' P«~n.l 
- S . uter date to enforre it. lien upon the pert o, it. sfi-uritv asainst which action haa not been taken. 

TLdy herein P™>.ded .h.,, he in .ddition to. .nd not in   on of, .ny other ri^tt or remedy which MortM,ee. it. — 
,nd ^nTL^text K, require, or permit, the .in.ul.r J..II he t.ken in the plur.l .nd the plur.l *.11 be t.ken in the .htnUr. 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witne.. the h.nd(«) and .e«l(.) of uid Mort*.*ot(«). 

WITNESS 

CITY  TO WIT: 

■ "■'■'llllWtHr. 19. 5?.before me, 
CHr 

STATE OF MARYLAND ^oUNTY OF. Allfigatiy 

I HEREBY CERTIFY lh.t on thi. 1?.... .day o(... 

briber, . NOTARY PUBLIC of the St.te of M.ryUnd. in .nd lor the ^ .lore-id. per»n.ll, .ppe.red. 
Howser, Wllliajn Tr^t^Besei*. "« Moitf«or(.» 

i j j -ij     m k. -act. And. at the aame time, before me 
in the forenoin* Ch.ttel Mortjone .nd .i kno«led,ed uid Mortg.ge to be  trie UP 

Y#     

l^£rtrjr.;rhT^ :^rrj 
Mortgagee to «^e thi. JM.vil. . v - -1 /, . 

. «. ' A 
WITNESS my h.nd .nd Notarial Seal. 

•   
(/ u • 

« 
it 
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BED BOOMS KITCHEN UV1NC ROOM 
  Detcription No. 
Quifi V ^11 CM G rP- 1 -) 

Deacription Dctription 

Re(rigtr.ior Ki-nnore Living Room Sail* V.i pi* 
Sewing Machine 

snvtrt ne 

Wtthini Machinc 
K. Cabinet 
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SEPTiiMBiUl 22" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
MORTGAGE Mort««goc» Nome and Addrew 

Loan No.,— 
Final Due Date.  

Amount of Loan    
Mortgafee: PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OJ CUMBERLAND 

Room 200. Libwr Tnul Co. BuUdlof, Cumtwrlud, Mi 
Dale of MortfBCt. 19—53 

jaaau a. a yiaau. l. »ujuck. 
Kout* ih*.   
•prlag Oap, Hd. 

, folSLtoAw b~n dWu.lJ'ttl'Sld 
For latMMt At Um rate of one-half (> P^r Mat Cr month for Um num- r of months • • a - tracted for 

Thia chattel mortgage made between the mortgagor and U|b MWMfhgee 
WITNESSETH; that for Md in conaideration for a loan in Um amount of baa auted 
above made by Mortgagee to mortgagor which loan it repayable in JiS.  
auceeaaive monthly imtalmeata of I  .37..®  ..../100 each, said inatalmenU 
being payable on the  dav of each month from the date 
hereof, mortngor does hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the personal property 
described below in a schedule marked "A" which ia hereby made a part hereof by this 
reference. 

TO HAVE AND TQ HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, its succeaaora and 
assigns forever. 

PROVIDED, HOWEVER. That if mortgagor shall pay or cauae to be paid to 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the said loan according to ita terms as aforesaid 
and aa evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shaH be void. The note evidencing said loan ptuvidea that the anrnttet thereof 
or any part thereof may be paid in advance at any time and also provides that if said note is not fully paid on the Anal due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall 
bear interest at the rate of 6% per annum from said final due date, until paid. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and poaaesses aaid mortgaged personal property and that Uiere is no lien, claim or 
encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Maryland or 
said other mortgaged personal property from the above deacribed premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mort 
gaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance 
shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to im- mediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the 
part of Mortgagee to mortgagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice to mortgagor. The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. Wherever the context so reouires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any 
reference herein to Mortgagee shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, yif|iess the hand(s) and seal(t) of said mortgagor(s). 

U.3C 
I iOaOO 

Recording i— 

bv Um 
in TTsrai mm 

."J&J  

   

(MAL) 

(UAL) 

SCHEDULE "A" 
Oruin chattel., includin( all botuabold rxxb, Dow locted al Um .(Wtm. of the MoRflon indicted above, to wit; 

Mid in addition thereto all other good, and chattela of like nature and all other furniture, iixtum, carpets, rugi, clocks, fittings, linens, china, 
crockerr, rutlrr* utensils, aiherware, muucai instruments and household goods hereafter to be acquired by MoMfagors or oither of them, and kept or used in or .bout the s^d prtrnise. or commingled with or substituted for any property herein mentioned, add property now being 
    and remaining io the Mortgagors' posa 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ^jnty OT.  
I HEREBY CERTIFY that so this. ?!&&. itayof... 

   TO WITt 
    19..?..?.., before me, the subscriber, 

g NOTARY PUBLIC of tko Smm of M«yU»d, in and foe th. ataosdd, ponoiMll; .ppesred 
JB3SIS M. HMERICK & YHtOIL L. 'yERICK. h«r huabmd.  

In the foregoing Chatui Mortgage sad .c know lodged anid mortgage to ho. MlSi.C—OM. And. al the • 

 the mortgagor (a) named 
• time, before me also personally 

. Daniel J, Dopko    Agent for the within named Mortngee, and made oath In due 
of law tlut liw oonslderation set forth in the within mortgnae is true and bona Mo, aa thoroin set forth, and he further made oath th.l ho , agent of the Mortgagee and dnly anthorlaad by aaid Mortgagee to nuke thia aldarit. 

appeared 
form of li 
It the a§int 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

Edith M.Twigg 

i 
i 
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.HATTEL MORTGAGE 
84114 

Clarence E. Avella 4 
Idella Avella, bl» wife 
RD #1 
Oldtown, Md. 

LICINdO UNOIR ■ABTLAM* IH»WST«IAl PINAMCI tAW 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 S. Centre Street - Phone; Cumberland 5200 
CUMBI1LAND, MARYLAND 

IJffntt: Sfle 

Patsy NoUry Public. 
, exp 5-4-53 
the within mortgifr, hereby relratet the 

(SEAL) 

Bowsnout Pm*KcB 1'o«p<)«ation, by 



f 
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FXLCiD AND HBCOtufcU •JU" i"" 
1952 at d:30 A.M. 

Jl. HOUSEHOLD FIN 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 84157 kMNtsstsii LOAM NO. 

Henry I. Boor* 4 
Eva B. Boore, hl« 
Lonaconlng, 
Maryland 

 jlNAL IMtTALLWtMf bill MW; 
September 19, 1954 

MONTHLY INtTALLMINTti 
NUNitl^^ AMOUNT Of CACM $ 

WllH UCUIlUUClll cnar^ra m ihc itn-c ——   r „ . n 
Payment of the Pier Amount, Vhich include* the Amounts of Discount, Service (liarge and Prcweedaof 

Ijoan ai)0ve stated, shall be made in (^nsecutive monthly iiMUllmenU as above indicated beKiniiin« on theaUW 
due dale for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due daf ror :  « *un* okoii tVi» na*t Miipppwlinir husinoss dav. Payment in advance may be made in 

The following denrrihrd Motor Vtkiclf now located ni Mortgtti/ori' ntldrcm above net forth 

 irtV fir Mtiu miiu 'lit.  UMcrSo Ucxm: Mt ft* 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagora the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 



J 

v • I . ■ 

/ fu/ a.   

AND HiiCOrtaiD iiiPTiiWBliH 2^hATTEL MORTGAGE 
19 yp tl^E 1^1 OLD'M NANCE   —•••" 

84145 

/UTMkia«M • 
UCINtIO UMOIM riMAUCt u*« 

Room 1 - Second Floor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone: CumberUnd 5200 CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND 

DATE Of THIS MORTOAaBl 
September 15, 1962 

rACI AMOUNT: 
% 816.00 

DISCOUNTi IMUVICI CHt: 
t 97.9qt £0.00 

Oeorga L. Conner & 
Anna B. Conner, hie wiie 

Ellerslle, Md. 

7iMT OUI DATI. 
October 13, 1952 
PHOCIfDt Or LOAMt 
, 698.08 

[RCCD'O »HB «il a fin 
» - an 

 ,IHAL imULLKtHT till tul . 
September li>, 1954 

MONTHLY IKIIALLNKTll 
kumikw g^MOUWT or IACM f 3.4jlP^ 

discount i ts or rACK amount rtn annum fo* full tenm or muiru rvt* is ohiatih. 
CH ARABS I ( •«»VIC« CMA»««I ir rACI AMOUNT VVlMOrVU. WHICH fVtll It OIATfll 

^ tMI.,of .. w.«L, .o.... 

.X I'ONSIDBRATION of a .0.,, -de by 
jilH.v,. nauicd /u i' /'.'/^ ; iHUvevr, if the »'''' 

*n ~ JI__ «Tw> f .kt*iiiu TiHrAnT flll> r ATH'^TITIT IinnVC ^TH* trff \ fMf> (/QOliH 0 till I fl i 1'iT ItCI vliue^ »'"  i # . # 
truly pay to the Mortgage at it. ibowofflw^^W S.M XS^r.halt'w^'.ndhB void, 
with delinquent eharRes at the rate "tatcd above, then t f nWnnnt Service CliarKe and Proceeds of 

Payment of the Face Amount, which incUidcs I' . ntH aH ahove indicated lieginnintf on the stated 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive mont V of each succeeding tilonth to and including 
due date for the first installment and co»t"1"'"« '" ''Vi ^n" sll "h day U a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the stated due date for the final iilstallment, except 1 ? paylnent in advance may be made in 
the installment in that month Hhall be the nex "c . ^ ^ ^ j| j refunded hh required by law. Default 

^ ss 'rsSsr      
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. . . when 811(!h 

Mortgagors may possess s.iid property untU default ^ j"' pgyabl* either by the exercise 
default shall exist and the entire num remaining unp th( M()rt)r„(,0,, without notice or, demand, may 
of the option of acceleration alxive described or "tbcrwl , ( ' M) ||lk(>n H|m{| he sold for caab, upon auch 
take possession of all or any part of said property P u^and this instrument, for the'best price the 
notici and in such manner as may 1«- provided or permitted by law w^fhi. m ^ lll(|timorr rity Bm, 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of ,,lp J" '.jPigL Chapter 12:1 sectiow 720 to 7:12, incluaive, 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the 0'of .nch^ro^rty in accordance 
wHhMrrpTi«&tne" p^Tof any safe bere.inder shall be applie.1 on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall l>e paid to the Mortgagors nron,rtv free and clear of all incum- 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exelnsively p™^(1(_f(ind th). a|I„|nllt all persons except 
brances except as otherwise noted, and that ,h}"'. . |tH rjBhts or reme<lies hereunder shall not lie a 

 -       
Description of mortgaged property: , , . . ... 

All of the kou,ehold good, nou, located in or about •V-'^vlcTrolV' """ 
1 barboase 1 radio breakfast setl dresser 

stand 3 chairs 
couch 1 ru8 ■^ 
sideboard 1 3pc Living room auita 
rocker 2 tablet 
heatiola 1 piano 

1 c abinet 
1 oil stove 
2 beds 
1 dresser 

bed 
wash stand 
chairs 

ne'^thwina devrihed Motor Vehirlr now located nt Mortgagor,' addrc, above net forth : 

 „„V fmiiiid   Uxm.'** 
WITNESS the hands and seali of Mortgagor, the day of the date hereof alK>ve written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Tr-Wny  

DavlT"" 
\TK/)F MARYLAND 

"hv CorabBrland. 

/ 

0«arge-t,v"C' 
(Seal) 

... J., Sept 19..,62l>efore me the subscriber, 
I hereby certify that on this IS ...day of  

a Notarv Public of Maryland in and for «id city, personally appeared QftOrge. -l...      
Anna B. Conner Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the same tobe^bAl^jet. And, at the aame time, before me also permmally appeared S.  Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the for< golng 
' ' '   i of law that the consideration set forth therein ia true and bona nda, mortgage and 

therein set^ 
to make t|is 

witIei 
I*. 

my Mflfll and 
Notary Public. ——  

\ ' ' 'Sthal F. Patsy 
p8EAVWc^y  Kr-M. e*p. 5-4-53 

For value^re^HWt."^ un^raigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaae. the 
foregoing mortgage thft" ■ «'       

,19.. 

■>.' ; ' ■ ■ ■ ^ / ■' ;v ■ 
/ 

4-^ 1—■—^ — f-r —4 ;—— 5 ■} r- ;  
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iLftD AND RiCOHiKO SEPTKMWa 2?:HATTEL MORTGAGE 

'i-i ^usVhold finance -»—   
84149 LOAN NO. 

ur A. Evans & 
L. Svans, his wife 

Cumberland, Md 

 FINAL iHltAU-HIMT OUI UTI. 
September 16, 1954 

located at Mnrtoaynrt' mldrrii above tel forth 

 y.ii.  VMS'- ***•"■ — 
WITNESS the h.nd, .nd «.!• of Mortgagor! the day of the date hereof above written 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the preaenee of: ts sy? 

Hvans 

mortgage and made oath 
therein set forth, and jw 
to make thia affidavit^ 

WITNESS 
Patsf     NoUry Pnblie. 

i. exp. 54-63 
•he within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 

Ethel P 
My *om 

the Mortgagee in 

(SEAL) 

For value re^f 
fon'ffoinft mortgage 



"i 

ntDliD o£PTEMBJSH iK" 
2 at 8:30 A.M. 
OUSEHOLD FINANCE 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 84161 

LICfNtlD UNOI* MAHTLANO INDUSTRIAL PINANCt LAW 
Room 1 - Sccond Floor 

12 S. Centre Street — Phone: Cumberland 5200 
CUMBB1LAND. MARYLAND 

OATI or THIS MORTGAGE: 
September 16, 1952 

fACE AMOUNT; 
$ 768.00 

DISCOUNT > 
<92,16 

SERVICE CHO; 
f 20.00 

Robert E. Lease & 
Ruth R. Lease, his wife 
RD #3 Bowman's Addition 
Cumoerland, Md 

-£ 

FIRST INSTALLMENT OUI DATE t 
October 16, 195S 

PROCEEDS OF LOAN; 
* 655.84 

FINAL INSTALLMENT DUE DATE:  
September 16, 1954 

REC D G AND REL G FEES 
3.30 

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS: 
NUMSER 24 AMOUNT OF EACN $ 32 #00 

DISCOUNT! SS OF FACE AMOUNT FER ANNUM FOR FULL TERM OF NOTE J • KRVICK CHAMOCI IF FACE AMOUNT IS IS DO OR LESS. A". THEREOF OR S 4. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS SSOO. t«. THEREOF OR 120. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. DKLINOUBtNT CHAMOKi SC FOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

IX CONSIDERATION of a loan made by Household Finance Corporation at its above office, the Mort- 
jrajjors above named hereby convey and mortyaye to wiid corporation, itM aiieeeaioni and assigns (hereinafter 

. called Mortgagee), the goods and chatteU hereinafter denrrihed; providi'd, hnwever, if thf Alort^aprora wpII and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option o5the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinqueney charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall he applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwine, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for eash, upon such 
notice ami in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 732, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively posness and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household good* now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
7 chairs 2 chairs 
1 lounge 1 kitchen range 
2 beds 1 cabinet 
3 rugs 3 stands 
1 table 1 refrigerator $ 
1 heating stove 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located nt Mortgagor** address above set forth : 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the daj' of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of; 

E. F. Patsy7 

Davis 
STATE OP MARYLAND 
city of Cumberland 

/ hereby certify th«t on this 16 d*y of Sept. 19..,52 brfore me the Bubucriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared .RotojertL .X.    
and Ruth R. Laaae   Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be...th.elr....»ct. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    
  J-R.Davl 
mortgage and made r 

therein set forth. a\iH' 
to make this 

WITN ESS Shy 

   Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
that the consiileration set forth therein is true and bona flde, as 

she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and it duly authoriced 

(SEAL) j?. 

For value recMvt 
foregoing mortgage this 

i'thel .' Pit ay*'^  Ntrtar fithei F. Patsy 
My comm.axp. 6-4-53 Notary Public. 

©O^prf'ned, V'ng the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby reli 
  day of ..._ .19. 

the 

4^' 
lIOimCIIOI.D FlIfANCC Corpiwatiok, by.. 



CVmpRn-d rtiu' M-f-H 

TJUjui £Uj 

s OAs /^ 

FILiD AND 
1 

D StflPTiSCBiiH 2^iattel MORTGAGE ID rtSCOHQED SUPTiStBiiH 2 
^OUVeho^ llRfANCE 

loin «o 84142 

v; 
UCI>H> ««""•• ".UtTmUl "«•«■ "" 

loam 1 - Sceood Floor 
1J S. Centre S.re.l - Phone: C»mb.rU.d «»» CUMBBKLAND. MARYLAND 

Ralph L. Lewla & 
Margaret L, Lewis» 
118 Greene Street 
Cumberlsnd, Maryland 

his wli'e 

September 13> 1954 
  ML* m«T*LL"l"t»! 
Lumhk mounr or »*ch $ 

33 .00 

lo'the'tfri11«I'lM-eof'the Face Amount above stated together 

Payment of the Face Amount, which |nclu^ .V!'' a« atn.ve imlicated h^inmnK on 
Ijoan above stated, shall be made in consecutive month y wioeeeding month to and mcludmn 
due date ^ir the first installment and cont.numg on the "-e^^^ ^ hnU(Uy th, due date for 
the stated due date for the ^xt^ce^ding business day. Payment in advance may be made m 

in "paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder nereoi ^ ^ b(,,,n (,eliv(.red to the 
sum remaining ^ t imposed more than   for the same deliiu.uene, . 
Pavinents'shfi^l'^be*applied to installment, in ,he 0^ °f ^"'g'Tny inaUllment. At any time when such 

of the o^o" of acceleration above descried or ^^ ^ak^n shall 1^ -old for cash, upon such 
take possession of all or any part of said ProI"'r,> ' ( ^v law and this instrument for the best P™* ^ 

if this mortgage shall l)e subject to the "rr--f" of a decree for the sale of such prot^X •" ac"'^»"^ 

^ r  " 0,1 ,hP ,nd 

h'^:n^ 

^T^WoSr^tror'' "eir ahowfnr"" 
kitchen table 
radio 
davenport 
3po Boolcoase 
0*T,°*n%,.rnM Motor Vekicl, no. locaied a, Mor,^ ^ *< for* - 

Yr*r M^tl 
Urrnir Slate 

WITNESS the hands and 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of 

•eal. of Mortgagor, the day of the date hereof above written. 

P&:b:virii 
/WATE OF MARYLAND 

CITY OF  
, ^ «.-0,,. wltta.r " 

therein set forth. 
to make thi. afMilJ 

WITNBS# 
| . 

(SEAL) 

For value 
foregoing mortgage tW>t ■' 

i&h,  : ti^'Pa
,b,ic 

Mr Commission expires 5-4-55 

Mortgagee in the- within mortgage, hereby releates the 
  It  



f 
w 

C<imi):,r<<l :'n, 

FZL£0 AND tiECOaOiD JSPTKMBaH 22" 
1952 at 8:30 A.M. CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 

/UTMUMW 
UCINMD UMOIH MARYLAND IM»U«TalAL fWANCI LAW 

Room 1 - S«cond Floor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone; Cumberland 5200 

CUMBB1LAND. MARYLAND 
DATE Of THIS MORTOAOI: 
September 16, 195^ 

FACl AMOUNT; 
$ 960.00 

DISCOUNT 1 tlRVICC CHO: 
$ 115.2(j>$ 20.00 

iCL£ 

&06 i 

u>M »0 84148 
DeSalea C. Morgan & 
Irene B. Morgan, his wife 
RD #6 
Cumberland, Md. 

FIRST INSTALLMKNT OUI OATI i 
October 16,1952 

PROCIIDt or LOAK 
< 824.80 

 FINAL IHITALLKtHt Mt 6*11! 
September 16, 1954 

HIC'O'G AND AIL G Fill 
8 3.80 

MONTHUt INSTALLMENTS) 
NUMBER 24 AMOUNT Of IACN $ 40.00 

CHAROKSi 
DISCOUNT i OF FACr AMOUNT PfR ANNUM rOR rULL TiRM OF NOTC I 

/ SKIIVICK CNANOKt ir rACf AMOUNT It »»00 OB LESS. 4^ THEREOF OR t4. WMICM.«yf■ IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS 1800. J'. THISEOF OR 120. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. DELINOUKNT CN AROK i Sc FOR EACH DOLLAR OR FART THEREOr IN PirAUtT MOM THAW 10 DAYS. 

IN CONSIDERATION of n loan made by Household Finance Corporation at itn above office, the Mort- 

caUed* Slorig naine(' conrfV (,n<^ niortyage to K^/,^ J0rwT,', 1,'The AlTi t^affli^wll^an'd canea oiorTgaifPej, goons ami cnniicis ntremaju r urmmif ti, irowcvci, •» 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terniH hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charw** at the rate stated above, then thene presents Hhall ceaiie and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amfcunt, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be mMe in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment iu that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall \te refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire ^ 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the- 
iKirrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore ( ity and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 732, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
brances except as otherwise noted, and*that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
Electric Range 1 bed 
Refrigerator 2 bed room suites 
5pc Dinette set 
kitchen cabinet 
occasional chair 
2pc Ljvlng room suite 
The fnllowittg deicn'bftl Motor VeUele noir loeated of Morlfiagori' nddre** above net forth ; 

-a 
<*) 

 iitk,   YfmUoHtl ModrlSo. Ml* No. Ueentt: Strtt Ye at \umbrr 
WITNESS the hands and seals of MortgaKors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Siprned. scaled and delivered 
in the presence of: s) sy /~ s-i t 

r/rfiivii    * ~  ;..(Seal) 
■gan </  i^Lwuiy 

F. Patsy 
STATE OF MARYLAND 
city of Cumberland.. 

/ berthv certify that on this 16. day of September 19 .52 before me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared .D«Sale8.,C .._  
and ...Irene ..B*....Morgan Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be...'bh«l.r....act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared - —   
 Davla. 
mortgage and madjw 
therein set fortlKl 
to make this a' 

WITN^^l 

(8BA5)5 1 s v 
For vi 

foregoing moi 

Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 

he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authoriied 

Itfe:'pSW^-  
Ily f.rnwn. exp 5-4-53 

Notary Public. 

igftfi, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby reli 
d^Vf      —    19  

the 

HoimEiioM) FINAN ; ('omimATioN, by   



Vnmr 

n.«T mnuxn* wi d»ti, 
October 12,1962 

VmCUH Of L0U1I IMC O J »» 
| 1032.00 |$ 5.8 

DATK Of THIS 
September 12 

fUt uiauNfl pli 
S 1200.00 |» 

iul*« C. kirphy 

IIBER 274 PAfi[4fi4 

TJtBiiR 2CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
FINANCE LOAN NC 84146 

LKIHM* Ull»lt ■•■turn# tAW 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 S. Onirc S«r««t - Phoo.: Cumb.rUnd 5JOO CUMBIftLAND. MAlYLAND 

John J. Murphy 4 
Louise C. Murphy, his wile 
7 Potomac St. 
Cumberland, Md. 

,mu. MiUl.L<kiki tUt Mtl, 
September 12, 19S4 .... u ■ uAW. 1 1 MVMVA * 

CNAMBSl 
discounti « or rA« »«ou«t m« M which ivu n 

/ ""Vie* CMAIWII IF fACI AMUHT HJtMj ^ „ T)U,Ior 0, ,,0. WHICH «VI« It 
^ ».U.W«U.NT CMAW     «■ "" "WWf IK WMI» —i THAH 10 

with delinquent charges at the rate stated aoo , # ta; * fUrvice Chanre and Proceeds of 
Payment of the Face Amount, which imullmenta as above indicated beprinninK on the stated 

Loan nbove stated, shall b« made in corisecuUve month y »iiccee<ling month to and including 
chip date for the first installment and eoatinainf on th« *a y d|1 j, a Sulldav or holiday the due date for 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if * y, _ , ■ p.yment advance may be made in 
the installment in that month shall b« the lie*t'"""f in fnll ,hl,|| n-funded as required by law. Default 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason o v,.--..# without notice or demand, render the pntircj 
in paying any instnllment shal'. at the optlon of 'l\e^ hl A statement of said loan has been delivered to thel[(0,D 

   —   
1'ax incuts shall !«• applied to installments in the order of their maturity. . when gu(.h 

.Mortgagors may possess said property until default j" alul payable either by the exercise 
default shall exist and the entire aum remaining unpa Mortgagee without notice or demand, may 
of the option of aceleration above described or otherwise (a) the Mortgage. « iUch 
take possession of all or any part of said property , (b any for the best price the 
notice and in such manner as may be " ^'"^d Lo^r^ -hHlT C loc.te.1 in Baltimore City and 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the * * nf 1HQ8 ('hanter 123 seirtionH 720 to 732, inclusive, 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the P"'"'"'""" f,1^ fo the sale of^.ch property in accordance 
•^h^dTTvill™ Wn" P-eeTo; any sah^^ie" under shal, be app.ied on the indebtedness «.ured 
hereby nnd any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgage" f,,,. and clear of all incum- 

The Mortgagors covenant that ^ defend the same against all persons except 
branees except as otherwise ' * forP(. anv of its rights or remedies herennder shall not be a 

r   —-■ 
Description of mortgaged property: . , „ , , 

■i tassrifxir-' tKss.iff'Jstsft" 
1 gas range 1 
1 table 1 
1 cabinet 1 
1 table 1 

-rtio a 1 refrigerator 4 
Thf fMowing denrribtd Motor VekirU note loealed nl ilorlaagor' mldrrnt nhoit «( ^^ Display Case 

AU of the hoiueKold goodt now local - coffee couch 
chair 
rocker 
end table 
lampl 
radio 

table 
couch 
lamp 
sideboard 
rocker 
table 

bed 
vanity 
chair 
bed 
chairs 

I forth. Wers 
meat block 
Toleda Orlnder 

" Scales 
Globe Sllcer 
Cash Register 

 KS  rZuZi iafiK  'um*:** 
WITNESS the handi Md seals of Mortgagor! the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

■1-9' McCray Yftr Sumtff 
-Cooler 

S. 

Davis 
/E OF MARYLAND 

fr op . .C.ttffl;o«.r.l.*n<S  . ,u 
.... 1 o J.„ „» mmxat a-nt emheX19..8B before me the subaenber, 7 htrehil certify, that on this IR «' ***** Ty, 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, peraonally appeared John. J........    — " 
and Louise C. Murphy - Mortgagor (i) named in the foregoing mortgage and aetoowtadged 
the same to be -thftlr tet. And, at the name time, before me also penonally appeared    

T P Davia   Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the forego'"*  J' Tt.> ..Uavia y • ,1.., y,, oonsiileration set forth therein is true and bona flde, as 
rherc!n^erfortTsnd0Vi!V^^^^'^^,kJ--'" th•■ W"' ,h'" b,'h,lf of ■•id MoIt«I*<('e •nd '' duly »u,honIwl 

to make this affidavit jf] 
WITNESS my 

(SEAL) 

For Talue rewi^jfft •v 
foregoing mortgage this 

\ 

My ftnim. exp 5-4-53 
Notary Public. 

Ihe Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
  It  



Womr'Trri fi7i 

/ (Qrl - (Qc4 3. "firz. 

FiUD AND ND rtclCORDED SKPTiKBiR 2^"HATTEL MORTGAGE 
HOlf^ERotD yiVJANCE     

/UTAM.IMU I IT* 
LICtHMR UNO!* MABVLAH* INSU«TUI*L FINANCC LAW 

Room I - Second Moor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone: Cumberland 5200 

CUMBBRLAND. MARYLAND 
DATK OF THIS MORTCAOI: 

September 17, 1952 
AMOUNT: OIICOUNTi [«■* Wei 

$816.00 >97.92 
uavici CH«: 
> 20.00 

FIMT INITALLMENT DUI DAT!7 
October 17,1952 

PROCEIDt or LOAN I |RCC;p'«_AN0 
> 698.08 

LOA. »c. 84152 

Elwood V. Simpson ic 
Beulah M. Simpson, his 
447 Wlllowbrook Road 
Cumberland,•Maryland 

MINT DUK DATI; 

9 
wife 

REL'O FEKS 
I g.SQ 

FINAL INSTALLMI 
September 17, 1954 

MONTHLY IHITALLMIHTI: 
NUMIM g4»»0U«T Of IACH $ 54. 00 

DISCOUNT! OF FACE AMOUNT FKR ANNUM rOR FULL TERM OF NOTE: f BKHVICC CM AMOK! IF FACE AMOUNT IS $500 OR LESS. 4*i THEREOF OR $4. WHICH EVER '* CHAROKSi 1 •«»VIC« CM AMOK I IF FACE AMOUNT l*£*^s #500 THEREOF OR $«0. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. 
DKLINOUCNT CHAMOC. Sc FOR EACH DOLLAR OR RMJ THERKOr IW PtrAUCT MOOT THAN 10 PATS. 

IX CONSIDERATION of a loan made by Household Finance Oorporation at its above office the Mort- 
Kn)f...v Lnht, mnnry and nwrtyaye to aaid cor|K)ration. its succesHors and asHi^ns (hereinaner 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter desenbed; provided, however, Trthe i g g • t th truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. A * 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes thi- Amounts of Di»count, Service Charge »nd Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing pn the same day of each succeeding month toami including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day Payment in advance may be made m 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as require )y . 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
iKirrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not I"; imposed more than once for the same delinqm m>. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors mav possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand. iiia> 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice anil in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best pnee the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located m Baltimore <Jty ami 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 18.)H. < hapter 123, sections <20 to 7.<_, inelu I , 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to thv passage of a deeree for the sale of such property in aceordancp 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness se<tired 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all mcum- 
brances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant ami defend the same against all V™""' ""P4 

the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property. 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
chairs 
lamps 
rugs 
phonograph 
dresser 
chairs 

bedroom suite 
bedroom suite 
cedar chest 

The following described 

1 kitchen range 1 
1 kitchen set 1 
1 bed 1 
1 washstand 
1 couch 
1 refrlgerajjpr nl Mortgagors' address above set forth : 

„„ rwliMW MWW V. Licemu: Sltte Irtr 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

.£1 

^rDavls  
O^TA' 

Xi 'Seal) ^EXwood-V. Simpson p ' 

iJJeulah M. Simpson I 

STATE OF MARYLAND I ^ 
CITY OF Cjumnerland.  J 

/ hereby certify that on this 17. day of Sflpt 1962 before me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid city, personally appeared ilW0Qd...y.    
an(] Beulah M. . Simpson  Mortgagor (») named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the same to b«..thaj.r...-act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared -  
J R Da*l»" tia*. - - Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

mortgage and made i"^     " 
therein set forth, and turilVT thj^y WTfl^ is the I 
to make this affidavit \ ^ 

WITNESS 
Ethel P. Patsy NoUry Pubiic. 
My eomm. oxp 5-4-53 

the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 

' that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, 
( agent In this behalf of aaid Mortgagee and is duly authorised 

(seal) 

For value recei^^JjjI'fJgifcA ' 
foregoing mortgage this 

1 loiTKF.iioijb Pimanck C'orporaWom, by 



mi" r ^ i 

ULau 

■^0 

^OV £t rfSZ 
/ mi 

MMTMWlWffii i^nns 
^2*tsr$6 "m; 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 

ueinHi •«•«« »»""«• wumMi ""«•" "• 
Room 1 - S«cond Floor 

11 S. Centre Slrol - Phon.; CumberUnd MOO 
CU MBIELAND, MAKYLAUD 

22" 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

OATt OF THIt «0«Ti««I; 
September 15, 19£>«i 

mit amount 
$ 960 

DltCOONT i 
jlXS.ZC) 

■■■VIM CH( . 
I, 20.00 

LOAN NO. 84147 
Wilbur P. Southerly, Sr. & 
Mildred E. Southerly, hl« wife 
609 Henderson Ave. 
Cumberland, Maryland 

s: •s. 
■c 
•si 

,1.11 IMtTALtWlMT DM DATI, 
October 16,1952 

moc IEDS or 
t 824.80 

I iMCO't I ML-a rn 
li a .5 

 ,IHAL IIIITALUtlMT OUI oifTT" 
September 15, 1954 

so Iwomiii 24 akquwt or i«cm t 40.00 

CMAROKSl 
, DISCOUNTt •* OF FACI AMOUNT FKN ANNUM F0> FULL T'"" °' N°T'' ,, „ ( CH*..., IF FACI AMOUNT rt jygJ |, 
^ P.U.W«».NT CHA J."" ". ..CM ■K.LLA. O. FA.T TH.MOF I.J..F.0LT «... TH.K .. ..Y., 

IV CONSIDERATION of a loan rnncle by Hounhold Finance Corporation at its above office th.- Mori- 
w rr%tis z:z:rsl 

™ ss ssss 
,vithy delinquent eharK™ at the rate stated above, then the** pre^nta »hall eeaae and be void. 

rrrora^uTr!:,rtv uw^:umV^ p^n 7i* ^T^r.      for the I'avmenta ahall b.-applied to installment, in the order of their maturity. .....h 

IiriVer6ean'VbtaTn'bam?""^!?'a" or any>I«irt of Uie K30»e^>n"TOT'toHrsSI inclusive', 

hereby nnd anv mi r pi us shall be paid to the JIort(ra(iora. i , .11 i„»„m 

Description of mortgaged property: 
All of the komthold good, now located in or about Mortgagor,' residence at their addre,, above ,et forth. . . m a n 1 wasner 2pc Living room suite 
occ tables 
00c chairs 
bed 
wardrobe 

radio 
cabinet 
rocker 
heating stove 
ran^e 
kitchen set 

washer 
refrigerator 

4 f^^Mowing dt,rrib(d Motor Vehicle nowloeated at Mortgagor,' nddrcs, above ,et forth : 

    Yr*r Mod.l Model So. M*» I U'n" 
WITNESS the hands and «eaU of Mortgagor! the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of; 

fy. R. Davit 
^^ arr A TC nv MAR 

*. Soot herlr ,• »> 

Seft^riy" 

MARYLAND 1 ^ 
Cumberland     j  

.19.52 before me the subscriber, 

STATE OF 
CITY OF 

I hereby certify that on this 15. day of.. 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared ..:«W.PWr   
and Mildred.. JU....aoaittuM?ly.   Mortgagor (•) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be .-. thfllr aot. And, at the same time, before •me also personally appeared   

t e no via     Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing - - _ J , ^ t th. consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
rhTrrin^forth'au^istlii" ^HS"r "h') the ,,«en, in ,hi" of Mor,gl"r'e ,nd " duly authorlIed 

to make this afRd 
WITNESS^iy 

I" 

For value 
foregoing mortgage 

(SEAL) \r^\fUBL^0 

Jay   

Ethel p7 Patiy NoUry Public. 
ay OOHBB. exp 5-4-63 

the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
      19  

l)« ■ J 
IIouimciiolo Fikakci t'oai^mATioN, by.. 

\ 
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FILKD AND rtJsCOnOeiD aiPi'iMBhH 22" 1952 at 2:00 P.M. 

StytB linrtgagr, Made< 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and FiftytWQ by and between 

UkKi A. HOUSE (TAmarrled) 

of AlltgmT County, in the State of Maryland —_ 
party of the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK ot Cumberland, Maryland. 
a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal place 
of business in Cumberland, AlleKany County, Maryland, party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

TObcrcae, the said—Mary A. Houtg  

stand indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland; in the just 
and full sum of gnur Hunrtrart and noAOQ---——  
Dollars (f 40Q.QQ ), to be paid with interest at the rate offllz—per cent (_JL_%) per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least Tan and no/100 
------------- nnllam 10«00 ) per month plus interest; the first of said monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of these presents and each and every month there- 
after until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure 
which said principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

Hnd iwibcreae, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 of Article 66 of the AnnoUted Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted 
with amendments, by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments 
thereto. . . 

Wow Cbercforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the i 

do aa give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said CUMBER- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the following prop- 
erty, to-wit: 

All that lot or paroal of ground altuatad at tha intaraaotloi 
of Sprli«dala Straat and Saoond straat In tha City of Onatoarland, 
Allagany County, Maryland, and balng part of Lot No. 26 of Hobrook'a 
Addition to aald City, aaaa balng daaorlbad aa followat 

Beginning for ttaa aaaa at tha beginning of tha daad fro* Mar; 
A. Houaa to tha Raal Batata and Building Company datad Fabruary 81, 

of Allagany County In Llbar 1017, and raoordad among tha Land Raoorda of Allagany County In LI 
go. 181, Folio 80, and running thanoa with tha fourth lino of aald 
daad ravaraod South 17 dagraaa Vaat 48 faat to Saeood Straat, and 
it and tht fourth Una of aald ahola Let lorth 78 
to Springdala Straat, tha baginning of aald whola 
Springdala Straat lorth 17 dagraaa Baat 48 faat 
firat Una of aald uhola lot, and with tha aaoond 

to tha and of 4ba 
Una of Mid whola 

lot 80 faat to tho baginning. 



 It balag part of tlw mom inruyrtj which wa» oonT«7*d unto 
the said Marx A. Hons* by George D. Landwohr and wife by deed dated 
Septeaber 38, 1906, and recorded In Liber 103, Folio 638, one of the 
Land Records of Allagany County, Maryland. 

KXCBPT1H0, HOWEVER, fro« tha aboTe entitled proparty a atrip 
of land two faat wlda and 89 faat along the front of the property 
hereby conwayad, which «ald atrip of land was oonr^ed by the aald 
Mary A. House to the Mayor and City Council of Cuabarland, Maryland, 
for a aldawalk, aa will ba aaan by rafaranoa to the daad between the 
aald partlaa dated July 12th, 19M, and raoordad la Liber 171, Folio 
268, ona of the Land Raoorda of Allagany County, Maryland. 

SOtfCtlXr with the buildingi and ImprovemenU thereon, and the richta, roada, wsjra, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

that if the said Mary A. HgUBtl 

Jieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the afore- 
said sum ^ gour Hundltd and noAQO   Do"*" 
(y aoo.oo ) together with interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due 
and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on_har  
part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnt) U t0 Hflrett) that until default be made in the premises, the said. 

Menr A- Houaa    

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Mary t. Houaa  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforewid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgaps, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 
and these presenU are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said CUMBERLAMU 
SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or and assigns, or_ 

   JC*—   - -  . 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriied and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as m*y be ^ 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or ^ heI" 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper Pubhshed in Cvmi- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said taie - • 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the baUnce, to pay It over to the said Mary t. Hnuaa  
   har Imirs or assigns, and 

In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor har. representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnt) the said li*rT At BOWW —    
 further covenant to 

Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
  —- Four Hundrad and noAOQ—   —Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa In case of fires, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , its successors or asalgns, to the extent of its or 
their Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 
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IttnCBS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor • 

Attest: 

S COjl v t / u-. f s. 
Ethel MoCarty 

QHmv i 
llirj k. House 

.[SEAL] 

/ ^ 

A 

#tatf of IHargland. 

AlUgany (Eaunlg. tn-nrtt: 

3 tfrrrbg rprtify. That on this zznn _day of S^ptambT 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - tWO. , before me, the subaeriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

 Mary A. Haw  

and_ .acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be h*1* 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Margua A, Mauffoton 

Vlca Pra ildant snd _an agent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 
land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the said Haroua k, Mauflhton,—. 

Vlca Praaldant. 
tt.0 Yloa Praaldant 
 further made oath in due form of law that he is 
-and agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 

\ ■ liod^Maryland and duly authorized to make this affidavit 

'^VTT^iSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

/ V ^ 
.w. 

Notary Public. 
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FILED AND tteCOriDED SJiPTEMBSB 22" 1952 •t 11:00 A.M. 

(Tiltfl /Morlgagf, thu/gaaL^y of  in 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty_^t*Q-t by and between  

the 

rinyrt l. short and Ynrnlo Bhorti h}r< 

||f a\lafi;»ny County, in the State of. MBryi«n , 

part—the firat part, hereinafter caiied mort^ . and Fir* Feder- Saving and U>an 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Alleeany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

VDbcreae.the »id mortga«w ho thia day loaned to the «.a mor^gur • . IU .am of 

rifty-fl^e Hundred t 00/100^—^   —— Dollars. 

«. a(rree to repay in installments with interest thereon from which said sum the mortgagor • agree uj wj 

the date hereof, at the rate ofJ_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: ^Dollars, 
L~ V»* f-*    » 

By the payment (rf montl^from the date hereof, until the whole of •aid 
on or before the first day of a

: f oh all be computed by the calendar month, 
principal sum and interest shall Jj^wWA following order: (1) to 
and the said installment payment may be appli<* bytne moi^ww assessments or public charges 
the payment of interest; (2)to *e r^ntofall^^water^tasseMm m d ther 
of every nature and descpption. ^und rent Are ano^ towardg the ^yment of the afore- 
^ncK^ S^ec^^aSs mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting ofsaid advance. 

How ttbcrcforc, in consideration of t*1® premises, fnjg^dneM^ the0maturity thereof, 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt -jye grant bargain and sell, convey, 
Xt^n^tn^tn^rd^o^^^essors or assigns, in fee simp.e, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All the. lot., pi.... or p.rc.1. of Broond, lying " 

,h. South...t.rly lnt.r...tlo„ of or...p .no at.ou. 1. •M 

a..lB„.t.O .. Lot »o. 7 .no U.t I.O. 8, .loc. .7. .« • "Ln^Lr p.r..l 

.dj.c.nt tn.rato In Poto... ?.« AMlt.on. .ltu.t.0 on o, n..r Ho.oll.n 

Hignw.7. tW" »r <»• "" " O"""1"4' 

..nuna. . put of rti)ch Addition 1. r.oord.d In Pl.t C... Boa 37, 

.mong t„ L.nd p.cord. of All«.n, Count,. ».r,l.nd, .».o» ..Id p.r..l. 

.r. .or. prUoulTlp d..orlP.d .. d .hoi. .. tollo..= 
for th. —■ « . »»"• <" 0f 

AT.nu. L Int.rMot. .1th th. S.uth.rl, .Id. of Cr...p Drl", -nd ~nnln, 

th.n .!«. Ar.nu. 1. South 38 d.8r... 50 .In.... •"« 80.25 »•« to . 

.. right .ngl.a to ..Id Ar.nu. I* Horth 51 d.,r... 6 .Inu... 

g... 120 f... « • » »»« "" 

.11., North 38 dogr... 5h .!»«. .... ?8.d f... " Sou.h.rl, .Id. 

of Cr...p Drl*., .nd th.n .Itt ..Id Cr...p Prl.. »ou.h Oh d.gr... 2 

■ Inut.. w... m.» f... .o .>» pUo. of boglnnlng. 

M1„t .» propdr., -mh — »»" "" 0f "" 

fir., par. h, d..d of fr.d.r.oA l.«..n «.d nrgla ,. L.h..n. hi. .Ifa. 

of raoan. data, la ln»n«.d ~ ha raoordad a..„ .ha land Pooord. of 

All«.„, count,, Harpland. .«l.ana».l, .»» .ha raoordlng of .haaa 

'I 

I 
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It is agreed that the MortKagee may at ita option advancc sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortfrajree is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall bo added to the unpaid balance or this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor 8 hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covonant that—tlliy _will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

JTofletbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO bave ant) to bolt) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors , t.h«^r  
heirs, cxecutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its succe 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on. thfllpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

/> 
Bnt> It le Hflrcc& that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may 

hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessmenU and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
or — SeQrga w. LeggA   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors , the lr 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
al>ove commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors 
or assigns. 

thai r representatives, heirs 

H n f) the said mortgagor S, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least FXf ty-f 4VS^ gundred k 00/100-—————  Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of ita lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

H n 6 the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secui-ed, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , forthSaifl 1 Tlti and- thsir 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortragee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 

from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
't or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 

it) awd' 
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hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without ''0t^e; '"f'XM 3) and the holder 
mortgage, and apply for the apiK)intmentofa . gjjjjyg,) (without regard to the adequacy of 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, aha t co|]w.t rents and profits of said 

SSkWTtoSKS KSS or .ny .0,., "tt""' 
the mortgagee's written consent, or riiould mortlpwe^ wri^eoi^MhMth« whole 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, wltnout ine morvg * provided; (5) that the 
of said principal sum shall be secured shall become due and demandable after 
whole of said mortgage debt mtend^ hereby to be secu provided, shall have continued for 
thfrty'dlys'or Kdrfa^lUn S.^o^oJlny of the aforegoing covenanU or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

PUttPBH. the handaand sealef the said mortgagor s. . 

Attest: 

jUufdl 
Tloyd L. Short . 

&tatp of tfartflanb. 

AlUgatis (Eauntg, tn-tntt: 

3 Ijmbg rrrtifg. That on i 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -tlfO 

-r* 

, before me, the subecriber, 

a Notary PobMe of the State of MaryUnd, in and for »id County, penonally appeared 

Floyd L. Short and Vemle 1. Short, hit wife, 

the «aid mortgagor • herein andUuff—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgmge to be t hair act 

and deed: and at the same time brfore me aleo personally appeared Qeorga If, ^ggB , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage istraeand bona flde aa therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper aathority to make this affidavit aa agent tor the said 
mortgagee. 

aad Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaaid. 
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FILED AND HiiCOHDED SSPT.JtBiiB 23" 1952 at 3:45 P.M. 

THIS VORTOi»GEf ICede thls^"^" day of September, 1952, 

by and between ROBERT E. BARNARD, JR., end JOSEPHINE W. BARNARD, 

his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, pertiea of the first part, 

and TLB FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corporation 

duly inoCT^po^Pt1>', t.hw laws of the United States, party of  

t-ie second pert, WITNESSETEt 

WhERKAS, the oerties of t^e first pert ere Justly end 

bona fide indebted i^nto the party of the second part in the full 

end Just sum of Nine thousand eight hundred and sixty five 

(f9,865.00) Dollars with interest from date at the rate of four 

(4?t) per cent per annum, which said sum is a part of the purchase 

price of the property hereinafter described and this mortgage is 

hereby declared to be a purchase money mortgage and which said sum 

the said parties of the first pert covenant and agree to pay in 

equal monthly installments of Fiftv-nine dollars and seventy-eight 

cents (159.78) on account of interest and principal, beginning on 
-*> -the irf any of fJQvemhc-r 1952., and continuing on the 

same day of each end every month thereafter until the whole of seld 

principal sum and interest is paid. The said monthly payments shall 

be applied, first, to the payment of interest, and, secondly, to 

the pavment of principal of the mortgace indebtedness. 

NOW, THEREFORE, TLIS MORTOAGE WITNESSETH; 

That for and in consideration of the premises end of the 

sum of On* (#1.00) dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said ind.btednese, together with the interest 

thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances, together with the interest tLereon, as may be mode by 

the party of the second pert to the parties of the first part prior 

to the full oayment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness and not 

exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (#500.00) dollars 

end not to be made in 'an amount *4iich would cause the totsl mortgage 

indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof and to be used 

' 
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for paying the cost of any repair., alterations or improvementa to 

the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part 

do give, grant, barrain and sell, convey, release and confirm onto 

the said party of the second part, its successors end assigns, ell 

that lot, piece or parcel of ground situate, lying and being in 

Ou-nberland, Allegany County, Maryland, Known and dl»Llift^l«b«d no 

Lot No. 109 ae shown on the Amended Plet of properties of the Cum- 

berland Homes Company, Incoroorated - Kelly-Springfield Tire Company, 

et el, dated September 15, 192S, and recorded emong the Land Records 

In the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Allegany County, 

l-arvland, in Plat Box No. 84, which said Plet is hereby particularly 

referred to and mad. • part of this deed, end which is more particu- 

larly described as follows: 

BEGINHING for the same at a point on the Northerly side 

of the Cumberland Roed, now known as Braddock Roed. said point 

lying South 69 depreea 40 minutes V.est 45.5 feet distant from the 

intersection of the Northerly side of said Cumberland Road with the 

Westerly side of Fayette Street; and running thenc. with the North- 

erly side of said Cumberland Road, South 69 degrees 40 minutes hest 

39 feet to a point at the divl.ion line between Lot 108 and said ^ 

Lot 109; thence leaving said Cumberland Road end running North 20 

degrees 20 minutes West 95.25 feet to a point on the Southerly side 

of a 16 foot alley; thence with the Southerly side of a aid 16 foot 

alley North 76 degree. 30 minute. Kast 39.5 feet to the division 

line between Lot 109 and 110; .nd thence with said division line 

South 20 degrees 20 minute. East 90.5 feet to the place of beginning. 

Course, and di.tances according to Plat of the properties of the 

Cumberl.nd Homes Company and Kellv-Springfield Tire Company, dated 

September 15, 1923, end recorded in Plat Box 84. 

It being the e.me property conveyed in . deed of even 

date herewith by Robert X. B.rn.rd and Jlizabeth Robert. Barnard, 

his wife, to the .aid Robert *. Bernard, Jr., and Josephine W. 

Barnard, hi. wife, .nd Intended to be recorded among the L.nd Re- 
- 2 - 
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cords of Allepeny Cour.ty, Marvlsnd, simulteneously with this 

mortRaRe. 

TOGKThER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

end the rights, roads, ways, wayers, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDEI), that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Nine thousand eight hundred and sixty five 

(|9,865.00) dollars, together with the interest thereon in the 

marmer and at the time as above set forth, and such future advances, 

together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of 

the second pert to the parties of the firtt part as hereinbefore 

set forth, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 

be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the pre- 

mises, the said parties of the first pert may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the 

first pa: t hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and it 

is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the 

first part shall not pay all of said taxea, assessments and public 

liens as and when the same become due and payable, the second party 

shall have the full legal right to pay the same together with all 

interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the 

same with interest as pert of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any ogreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gaee, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecured, 



1nolading suoh future advenees as may be made by the party of 

the second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore 

set forth, shell at once become due and payable, and these pre- 

sents are hereby declared to be mare in trust, and the said party 

of part. if moo»B«ore or assigne, or Walter C. Capper, 

their duly constituted attorney, or agent, are hereby authorized 

and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or 

their heirs or essigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, 

to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, 

manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany 

County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 

cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to 

the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, 

end a commission of eight par cent to the party selling or making 

said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, including suoh future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as here- 

inbefore set forth, whether the same shell have then matured or 

not, and as to the balanca, to pey it over to the said parties of 

the first part, their heira or assigns, and in case of advertise- 

ment under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the above 

commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their 

representatives, hairs and assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith ar.d pending the existence of thia mortgage, 

to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or ita successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Nine 

thousand eight hundred and aixty five (#9.865.00) dollars, and to 

cause the policy or poliolaa issued therefor to be so framed or en- 
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dorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mort- 

gagee, its auooeasors or assigns, to the extent of its or their 

lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies 

forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may 

effect said insurance and collect the premioms thereon with 

interest as pert of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands end seals of the said mortgagors. 

WTTNBS6 ae te batht  

m: 

iSEAL) 

jjJ^JSSAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this^  day of September, 

1952, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared ROBERT E. BARNARD, 

JR., and JOSEPHINE W. BARKARD, his wife, end each acknowledged 

the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act end deed; and 

^fyt-.the same time before me also peraonelly appeared ALBERT W. 
/V . rtr.i ,, \A 
/• ',\0 Executive Vice President of The First National Bank of 
I- .v W •> jo; 

L\6uJj|;irlAnd , the within named mortgegee, and me.ie oath in due 
\ C ' **■ ' V ^ ■ 

of lew that the coneideretion in seid mortgage is true and 
.J ft 

'Ide as therein set forth. 

"WINESS my hend and Notarial Seal. 

' < 



FILED AND itbCORDiSD SKPTEMBISR 23" 1952 at 2:20 P.M. 

day of 

, by and between 

Madethta 

September in the yearnlneteen hundred and fifty-two 

Harold E. Weber and Vivian L. Weber, his wife, 
of Allegany County. Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Tn»t Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Harold E. Weber and Vivian L. Weber, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Tmst Company in the just and full sum of 
Twenty-Six Hundred ($2600.00)  A i t Tf-om 

payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of four & one-half per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues. 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31. June 30. 
September 30. and December 81 of each yew. the first pro-rate quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on December —12-^   

i 

NOW THEREFORE, in conaideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Harold E. Weber and Vivian L. Weber, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wH: 

S 3 .11.. ...t of cu.b.rl.|;a, ..0 
and 10 feet of ^Cumberland, Maryland, re- 
ment Company s National Highway _ Lan(5 Reoord!, of Allegany 

County,^Maryland,8and more'partlcularly described as follows, to-wlt: 

BEQIllMINO for ^ the Northw.sterly^sld.^of^the^Natlonal^ 

uSTo? 13 snffiadS«-K«S03i, 

s Ji'nt'sii.. 
« ..jr... 20 -laut..^ 

'r:«™l^""5 JS'cory louth 47 degree. .0 .In.te. Ea.t 
330 feet to the place of the beginning. 

!, Wing th. .... rop.rty 

fSff'.nd recor^ed in Ll'er'ho.'0, folli 37. on. of the L.r,a Record, 
or allegany County. 

ii 



TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigrns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Twenty-six Hundred ($2600.00) - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and In the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure as of the 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pa 
ment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sui 
of Five Hundred ^$1300.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the or}glna^.a5!°^Jj!^0^e

Pe°g 
vlded the full amount of any such advance Is used for Pay^ngJ^® °°s 

of any repair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged Pr°P® t*' 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the Jan 
ary session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improveroents on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Twenty-Six Hundred ($2600.00) ------- Dollars, and tocauae the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or sndoreed, aa In the eaae of lire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its suceesaora. or aaaigna. to the extent of Ha or their Itan or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in posaeesioo of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said inaurance and collect the premiuma thereon with intereat aa part of the mortgage debt. 
     ■ -mm - - 
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And It If Agreed that the poweri, itlpulatloiu and eovenanU aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assims, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this ^ "^^day of September In the year nineteen 

hundred.juid f Iftv-two   before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Harold E. Weber and Vivian L. Weber, hln wife, 
and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Char les A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he Is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 
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FILiiD AND HiSCOitUiD SEPT^NBUR 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

m* Made thi* Amy «f *S£/» T*ln ^ 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty- two 
/ 

J. Irnetit 

Jbjr and between. 

Abcrnathr and Zelda I. Abamathy. his wlfa. 
County, in the State of. 

pnitlSS—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and Firrt Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under theHawi of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: . 

  uotbeixaflrthe said day to the said morlgagorC, , the sum of 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of-5—per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of  JJ in eta tn A 10/100—    ™—r r - - - Dol la ra, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a conditi 
granting of said advance. 

DOW Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, placa or parcal of ground l^lng ana Dalng on tha 

Westerly slda of Waber Straet, Known and dasUnatad as part of Lots 

Nob. 165> 166 and ^99 In the Cumoerland Improvement Company^ Eastern 

Addition to the City of Cumberland, Allagany County, Maryland, a plat 

of which said Addition Is recorded In Llbar 117, folio 731, on^ of tha 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, which said parcel Is more 

particularly dascrlbad as follows, to wit: 

BEOINNINO for tha sama on tha Westerly slda of Waber Street at 

the end of the first Una of tha second parcel of a daed from James M, 

Conway to J. Irnest Abamathy at ux, dated June 5, l^U, recorded In 

Llbar 199, folio 606, one of tha Land Records of Allagany County, 

Maryland, and running than with said Wab^r Street South 1 degree 15 

minutes West 90.7 faat to tha and of the first line of a dead from J. 

Ernest Abernathy et ux to Harold P. Kennard at ux, dated August 29, 

19UA, recorded In Llbar 201, folio 262, one of tna Land Records of 

Allagany County, Maryland, and khan reversing tne first Una of said 

Kennard daad North 88 dagraas 5^ minutes Wast 138.25 faat to tha 

Easterly side of Monroe Street, then with said Street North 50 degrees 

West 8.9 feet to the end of tae tnird line of Lot No. 163,in said 
i North 78 dagraas East 

Addition, than with vaiA third Una raTarMd/73.5 f»at to the end of 

i 
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the tnlrd Una of Lot No., 165 In said Addition, then with port of the 

fourth line of laid Lot No. 165 North 12 degrees Went 50 feet, and then 

parallel with and distant 100 feet from Warerly Terrace North 7e degrees 

Cant 8U feet to the place of beginning. 

Being part of tne property which was conveyed unto the parties of 

the first part by deed of James M. Conway, d*ted June 5# 19^, recorded 

In Liber 199, folio 606, on* of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at iti option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Benefleiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in- good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor a hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee dint the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that^hoy will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

SOOCtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

SO have ant> to boio the above described land and premises Unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor a .thalr  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on_J6halpert to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hnb It 16 Hgreet) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor • may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor ■ hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 

Qaorga W. Lsgga— its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same ghall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors ,tfialr 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 > their representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

« 
H It 6 the said mortgagor a , further covenant to insure forthwith, and p^ndinu the exis- 

tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Ilgbtaan Hundred & 00/100  -»^-.-»»«g-Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies ituued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hnt) the said mortgagor® , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagnis , for thamawlTaa and thalr  
heirs, personal repi*esentatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor a to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of Wiirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immeAatoly mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor a , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor a , thalr 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

UttnPBB, the handland seaHof the said mortgagor a. 

Attest: 

(/ 3. Imaat Abarnathy ' 

SEAL) 
2a Ida I. Abarnathjr 

(SEAL) 

.(8XAL) 

■ 

\ 
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^tatf of Maryland. 

AlUgattg (Enunlg, to-nrit: 

3 Ifmbg rrrlify, Th«t on twi Z*"# <uy at 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -two , before ma, the subaeriber, 
a Notary Pub He rf the State of Marytand, in and for aaM County, personally appeared 

J. Ernest Aoernatny and Zslda I. Abarnnthy, his wife, 

the laid mortgagors herein andthoy—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to baUialX-act 

and deed; and at tha aame time before me alto personally Q«org« W. Lagge 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
coniideration in said mortgage is tree and bona flde as therein set forth, and did farther make oath 
in due form of law that he had tha proper sothority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

■   -"sku-.: 

■kiA ■ 

■Mm?-* 

) ' • I 
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of September OtyiH ilortgagf, M»de thii nth. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and flfty-tWQ , by and between 

iiarl T. Pry or and Gwen L. Pryor, his wife, 

of_ AT 1ftgany -County, in the State of Maryland- 

paritM—of the first part, .nH Nina D. Lichtenstelnf of the CltT of 
Cumberland, 

of_ AllBgany 

the second part, WITNESSETH; 

-County, in the State of Maryland 

TBUbercae, the said parties of the first part stand indebted urt< 
the said Nina D. Lichtenstein in the full and Just sum of three 
thousand and fifty (13,050.00) dollars together with interest thereon 
at the rate of five per centum (536) per annum, said interest to be 
computed semi-annually and payable monthly as evidenced by their joint 
and several promissory note of even date herewith. The aforesaid 
principal sum with interest thereon as above provided shall be paid at 
the rate of thirty-two (132.00) dollars per month from which monthly 
payments the interest shall be first deducted and the balance thereof 
shall be applied on the principal sum of this mortgage and to the 
payment of which said sum or sums of money with interest the said 
parties of the first part agree when and as the same may be due and 
payable. The parties of the first part shall have the right to 
anticipate any and all monthly payments on any monthly payment date. 

Dow ttbcreforc, in consideration of the premiaea, and of the »um of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

(^togetjip' with the interest thereon, the sai( 

jo give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Nina D. Lichtenstein, her 

heir* and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

FIRST: Lots D and E, being subdivisions of Lots Nos. 
23 and 2K of Burkhart's Addition to LaVale, a plat of which is recordec 
in Liber No. 120, folio 726 among the Land Records of Allagany County, 
Maryland. 

BUGINNINQ for the same at a point along the easterly 
aid* 4f a 25 foot street running from tha National Pike to the Braddocl 
Run in LaVala, Allagany County, Maryland, distant 75 feet, neaaured In 
a southerly direction alongaida of aaid street from ita interaection 
with the southerly aida of Arlington Avenue and running thanca with th4 



Ites east 100 feet; then"t?orfdtJrJes U mlnu?eS .Mt from the 

-*w 

25 in Bur^Pj'iddiiU^^^^ 

™!!,i;=i0»U L^t No. 25 1. .or. prUculTlr d.3crlb.d ., 
follow, to-wlt.;   

BEGINNING for the same at a point O"J^g^g^ioO feet 0f 

the easterly sid" °f * 25 f^^of the 8aid Avenue .-north 42 decrees 

ir^TellSW 

lllii tltri'ti feet to the place of be.innin.. 
nk-Tur thP same two lots or parcels of ground conveyed 

nTc^ti'r ^^"ife TdSed^ateS tthel 0. Shertzer, his wiie, y Allecanv County, Maryland, in 
tfb//r^r"VoKo^3a,T/"r.«irs -hio/;.!. d.=d 1. 
hereby particularly made. 

ttOfletlXr with th. building. «Kl improTecMnU th^on, and the righto, ro«U, 

w.tan, privileges and .ppurt««Dce. thereanto belonging or in wywtoe .ppertoining. 

provltx&, thxt if the uM Mrtiea nf v.hft firnt, pflrt, tholr  
   heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall p«y to the s«id 

  paiftv Of i-h" second nart. her   

, MM. « a. ■'"—1 "» "■ "'""■'"li "vl """ 

{$3,050.00) dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when th. s^ne shall Income due and parable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thalr 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

to be 



H 
Hn& tt i0 Bflteeb that until default be made in the pnmiiea, the eaid  

garl T. Prvor and Gwen L. Prvor. hig wife.  

  may hold and poeseee the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which t»*e«. 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said part.lwa of the first part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the saicL 

l.lcht.ennt.Bln, hnr 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Clarence Llppql  
Ms, her eMtM* duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

Nina i). Llchtenateln. her  -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above oommission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor g> tfroir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnb the said Earl T. Prvor and Gwan T. Prvor, hia wife,  

 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or_ her 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

thraa thouaand ti3.QQQ.0Q)  -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be ao framed or endorsed, as in ease of Area, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee   her heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part at the mortgage debt 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

.k. . 
Earl T. PrVor 

-[Seal] 



fctat* nf jRarylanh. 

AlUgang (fiomttg, tn-nrtl: 

3 llfrrbQ rrrtifg. That on 

iji the year nineteen hundred and—^ f ty-tWO 

.day Trf September  

 , before me, the mibscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

and t.hmy neknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respec 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Nina D. 
Lichtenstein, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein sat forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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®tflB (CljattfI Mnrtgagp, M.d. thi. %>-" day of 4 

19^v^, by and hotwxn oCXM^-^t^. 

.of_ ^ v\ - ^ -County, 

Maryland, part- -of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

Wfyrrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of_ 

o o .Dollars 

(I £4 O ^ ), which is payable with interest at the rate of ^  per annum in 

installments of. tSxj, o5~/ioo —  Dollars 
Oh ) payable on the- 'P-  day of each and every calendar month. ($3C> 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Haw, (Difrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located atJ 

/ is-o 

00 hanr mb to Ijoli the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its succeasors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Ilravibrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said Indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, at any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or Its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchaaers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shaU be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit; by gtring at least tan days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In 

be at Doblie auction for 
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"J* •PPlW: «'* to th. payment of all expenae. incident 

to auch sale, includln, Uxe. and a commlaalon of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and a. to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representative, or aasigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of th. abov^ommission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or a..lgns. 

Xnil it i. further agreed that until default i. made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of th. mortgagad property. 
The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 

and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of  I—TVHars (» - )• 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the posaeaaion of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insunmce doe^ include pmcd hMKty and property damage 
coverage. 

WttnPBB the hands and seals of the partSSj. of the first part. 

AttMt M to kit! -fv, «E*L> 

^ ^  (SEAL) 

#lat* of lEarylanb. 

AUfgany Countg. tn-nrtt: 

3 Ijmbg rrrtifg. That on this. 

19^ before me, the sub^riber.. NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Mortwor acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be 

w v 
"-its 

thU affidavit 

same time before me also appeared. 
lk of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
deration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage ia true and bona 

5?". C0 In like manner made 

0f uid Mortgagee and duly authorixed to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

✓ <sa. 
Notary Public 

tta»4.1»5S 
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Account No. 
Actual Amount 

D-W20 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

a ihu u« k i..7®•90.... ?!?*•?:*•?!* M«nri«i«i -.T.'...». 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that the uti<le™i«inrd Mortnagonr do by theM prmnu UrMln. •'11 •ml c«i.ire)r lo 

September 18, 52 

U) N. Mechanf^o^rbti^WJ'; Maryland, Mortgage* 
for and in < onsiderMion of • lo«n. rrcripl of which u hereby •rknowl«d(i*d by Mort|»(ioni in lh< "Um of. nvledged by Mortnaftum in ine Hum 01 h'Lf\ 'f*&\'" ' 

- - - - - - -Sey«n hundred ilxty fund .no/1.00"bdUr. (•... ..) 
and which Mortffaffont covenant lo pay as rvidrnced by ■ certain promiaaory note of even date payable in.  succraaivr 
monthly inatalments of |...39a.0Q each: the firat of which ahall be due and payable THIRTY (30) DAfrom the daf hereof, 
with interest after maturity of (t% per annum: the peraonal property now located at Mortftigora* reaidence at. 
in the City of. .. Ouaberland   ^ounty of... State of Maryland, descrilied as follow*. 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachmenU and equipment, now located at Mortftafcora' residence indicated above, to wit: 
MAKE MODFX YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

^oyvju_ 
V All the furniture, household appliances and equipment, and all other itoods and chattels now located in or about Mortfaftora' reai- 
£ dence indicated above, to wit: 

2 beds: 1 chMt robe| 1 Taidty & b«nchj 1 dresterj 1 night •t«n<U 1 Magic Chef g«a store! 
1 HotPolnt refrigeratorj 1 Hoover kitchen cabinet} 1 chrome table Se U chairsj 1 One- 
Mi rwte washer; 1 3 po. maple living room sultej 1 maple •tandjl green leather tele- 
phone stand; 1 Crosley cabinet radio, 1 blue platform rocker, 1 upholstered rocker, 
1 Kenmore heating store; 1 floor Imp, 2 table la^ps, 1 3 P"- 
table, 1 end table; 1 lamp tab}.#; 2 floor lamps, 1 what-not stand, 2 leather hassocks; 
1 studio coach. 

including but nol limiled lo ill rooking •nd w^hing ulrnsik, pii-lure«. lilting*, linen., china, crorWery, mniical inUiumonla, •nti liou«e 
hold goods of every kind and description now located in or about the Mortgagors' reaidence indicated •bove- 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and ainguUr, the uid personal property unto aaid Mortgagee, its altcceaeora •nd aasigns, forever. 
Mortgagors covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there u no lien, 

cUim, encumbrance or conditional purchue title against said penonal property or •ny part thereof, except  
Hone       

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagors ahall well and truly pay unM the aaid Mortgagee ibe aaid sum as above indi. cated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the underaiitned borrower, according to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain promissory note of even dale above referred to; then theae presents and everythiaff herein shall ceaae and be void: otherwiae to remain in 
full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the underaigned 

id aervice chargea. are intereat, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to |. 76,00 

in advance, in the amount of t 20#00. In event of default in the payment of thia contract or any instalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the baaia of 5c for each default continuing for five or more daya in the payment of 11.00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenanta that, if thia mortgage covers a motor vehicle, he or ahe will not remove the motor vehicle from U. • State ol 
Maryland; or the other mortgaged personal property from the described premises without the consent in writing of the M Ragee, it* succe«*or and asaigns. and that said mortftaged personal property ahall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, ita mu easor and 
assign* at any time. 

insurance of If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the Mortgagors covenant that they will, at their own cost and expenae, procure insurance of 
property for the benefit of the Mortgagee againat loss or damage by fire, theft, colliaion or conversion. Tnia shall be procuied with insurance company duly qualified lo act in this State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Snch policies will name the Mort- 

leged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the Mortgagors fail lo procure such insurance or keep the effect fbr the duration of thia mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it so electa, may place any or all of said inaurance • pense, and the Mortgagors agree to pay for this insurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee shall be •ocured hereby. 
In fall force and 

all of said inaurance at the Mortgagors' ex- 

The Mortgagee may also require the Mortgagors to procure and maintain inaurance upon other goods and chattels ooeroyed by this 
igage in such amount and on such terms as sal forth above. 
The Mortgagors shall pay all taxes and assessments that may be levied againat said gooda and ohattok. this inatrament or the it 
secured hereby. In caae Mortgagors shall neglect or fail to pay aaid expenaea. Mortgagee, at Ha optiea. may pay tham and all so expended shall be secured by this mortgage. 

i and any repairs or 
aa the origi 

i to the property shall All repairs and upkeep of the property ahall be at the Mortgagors' expa become part thereof and shall be operated to secure the indebtedness In the i 
This mortgage may be asaigaed and/or laid note negotiated without notice to the Mortgagers and whan aaaigned and/ar negotiated 

shall be free from any defense, counter-claims or croas complaiat by Mortgagers. The ■■igaiii shall ha entitled to the mm rlfhta aa kh 

4-T 

i ' .'./K ' 



For Ike purpoM* o, uUn. .h, Mo^.e^ .u.^d .. .H, p^U- U., P^, U >— ^ — - 
«„» ami » m.1 to Ik* li.hl,- tor J.miB" (or lr«p.» th"»by ciwed. ... , . u„rl„,orf 

n,. .1." Trtri: '".i';1" ."Jl t: Kl;.^ Sx'v^. :im: .m ^ 

EilSKrHHi 

^^.^.t1:,T.;^k;iai:riu,rXv.c., ..u.^.^1... ••.« d..,.«..for., u. 1- -poo .h. P.«.. 

1   - ~. —. .'• - - ^ -—"• ™ 
and aMiKn*. may have. 

Wherever the conle*! to tequlri* or i 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witnn* the hand(«) end » 

WITNESS 

WITNESS 

WITNESS... 

I, .w- and the nlwral ■hall he uken in the wimfUr. 
iKk) of Mid MortMitorU). 

.(SEAL) 

^ AwruU~> ( SEAU 
■■NnAI*'T.'CH-Wr 

. (SEAL) 

CITY p and.,r.  to wit. 
, 19. ^ .. before me. 

STATE OF MARYLAND OF 
I HEREBY CERTIFY lliel on tMi./iftW*... .dil    

.ubeeriher, . NOTARY PUBLIC o. .he Su.e of M.^Und. in .nd l.r .he ...re-id, per^...,    
OTOVES, Fannie E. ft Robert W. vnl» wire;   ^ Mortfagor(») named 

Ae' fo^i- 'ch««l' M«««e «d -id M^e' « be".'.. ttatT .e.. And. .. *. — Wore me 
■lio pereonally appeered R«P«W   ■ wi prr«ona y p j j, --.k in duf form of law that the contideratlon aet forth in thr within mortgage it 

.'rlnd^^, -T^in rfT; "d ^^nher -de O..K U... he .he Wn. ol .he Mor.Mre .nd dulr ..U^i-d b, -id 
Mortgagee to make thb aftdavit. ^ 

WITNESS idt hand end Nouriel Seel. 

•«** 'Jj 

< <r. e*L :♦ 
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

.U U« i.    M«ryUnd   
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that the underainned Mort«»«or> do by thioe prMeinn barmin. aell and conyrr •« 

Account 

FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 
 UO N. Mechanic. St., Cunbarland  M.ryUnd, M„rt^ 
for and in ronsideration of a loan, rrrript of which is hereby arknowledued by MortfEaffora in the sum of 'r^"" 
...... .t. r..". r.. r... .^.4. P.?/1P9... Doiun a. P. ?.??.• 99...) 
■nd which Morlffaffont covenant to pay ax evidenced by a certain promiiaory note of even date payable in. ...16 succeaaive 
monthly inatalmentu of  each; the first of which shall be due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the daw hereof. 
with interest after matnrttr of 6& per annum: the personal properlr now located at Martnagaw' mid I. .fillft 
in the City of GunUerlSJld County of... A7JlR£My.. .. Sute of Maryland. descril>ed aa follows: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attarhmenU and equipment, now located at Mortgagors' rrsidenre indicated above, to wit; 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 
All the furniture, household appliances and equipment, and all other goods and chattels now located in or about Mortgagors' red- 

dence indicated above, to wit: 
1 three piece living room suite; 1 General Electric coabination flocr radio; 1 bnusnels 
rui- 1 clatfom rocker; 2 end tablss; 1 coffee table; 1 record cabinot; 1 sofa bed; 1 
library table: 1 walnut buffet; 1 Colwood heatrcla; 3 linoleum rugs; 1 rocker choir; 1 •' ' _ T r % t t _ L J _ 1 rf A T.'„ **,1 ♦•**<*»»■? -TOT*a ♦ r 
birch table] 
1 Odin gas 
1 birch dresser; 
1 birch night stand; 1 walnut dresser; 1 book case secretary 

including but not limited to all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china, rrorkenr, musical inatrmnents, ami house- 
hold goods of rvery kind and description now located in or about the Mortgaftors* reaidem r indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assign', Vrevcr. 
Mortgagors covenant thai they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and thai there ia mo lien, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional purchaae title against said personal property or any part thereof, except  
• None■ 

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagor* shall well and truly pay unto the said Mortgagee the aaid sum as above indi- 
cated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the undersigned borrower, according to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain 
promissory note of even date above referred to; then these preaents and everything herein shall ceaae and be void; otherwiae to remain in 
full force and effect Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the underaigned 
are intereat, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to . .; and service chargea, 
in advance, in the amount of |. . .?6.s 6U  In event of default in the payment of thia contract or any instalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the baais of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in the payment of 11.00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenanta that, if this mortgage covers a motor vehicle, he or she will not remove the motor vehicle from tJ • State of 
Maryland; or the other mortgaged personal property from the deacribed premises without the consent in writing of the A gagee, its 
successor and assigns, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inapection by Mortgagee, ita sue eaaor and assigns at any time. 

If thia mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the Mortgagors covenant that they will, at their own coat and expenae, procure inaurance of 
the property for the benefit of the Mortgagee againat loas or damage by fye, theft, collbion or conversion. This shall be procured with 
an insurance company duly qualified to act in this Stale and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policies will name the gagee as a co-insured or such policies shall have attached a Mortgagee loaa payable clause, naming the Mortgagee therein, and Iheae poii-   • r ttlement or adjuatment of any claim or claima for all loaa re- re, Mortgagee may exe- i Mwliagara aa may be 
cies shall be delivered 4o the I Mortgagee and the. Mortgagee may make any settlement or adjuatmenl of an] r claim or c 
ceived under or by virtue of any insurance policies, or otherwiae, and may receive and collect the same. Furthermore, 
cute in the name of the Mortgagors and deliver all such inauiunenta and do all auch acta as attemey 'n fact for the M tuir III lilt- 11 ■ 11 u: ui uic '•••»■ - ■■■" — —-   — — » - , -   ,— ., w—— , , - , 
necessary or proper or convenient to execute any soch settlement adj ustment or collection, without liability to the Mortgagor for the al- 
leged inadequacy of the settlement and adjuatment. Should the Mortgagors fail to procure such inaurance or keep the aame In full force and 
effect fbr the duration of thia mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it ao electa, mav place any or all of aaid inaurance at the Mortgagors ex- penae, and the Mortgagors agree to pay for thia inaurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgages shall be secured hereby. 

The Mortgagee may alao require the Mortgagors to procure and mainuin inaurance upon other goods and chattels conveyed by thia 
rtgage in such amount and on such terms aa set forth above. 

The Mortgagors shall pay all 
ness secured hereby. In caae M< 
money so expended shall be aecui thia 

 I that aur be Inled againat aaid foodi and chuula, thia inatramont 
I Mfloct or (all to pay .aid eaponaea, MortMI~, at ha option. m*r pay them and all rama of 

All repair, and upkeep of the property ihall be at the Mortaafora' eape becomc part iheieof and ahall be operated to aenre the IndeblediMaa in tke a 
i and any repair, or ndt 
e manner aa Um original 

addiUona aude to the property i 

Thia mortaage may be aaeifned and/or aaid note negotiated without notice u> the Mortgagor, and wha« aaaigned i 
I be free from any defenae. rounter-ciaima or croaa complaint by Mortgagors The aarigMe Aall be entitled to ike I irightaaabla 

The happening of f any of the following ercMa riwll eoMtinie a default mder the terme at thla mongaga and 
hereby ahall become due and payable, without notice or demand, end H be lawful, end I, ia hereby axtborined to inunedietely uke peaaeaaion of all ar any part e( the above deecrib awl aaaigna. ia hereby antkoriaed 

in payment of aaid note or indeblidnem. intereet chargee or paymeua. uaea er 
or aaaignment or dlapoaition ef all or any part ef the aboye deecribed geeda and 
property Iran the abo™ deecribed premieea without the written ceneent of the Moft»a«ee; ft) the removal or attempt to remove such autoaaobile from the county or state without the written 

,rt of the above de.rib^ p^y'T.;™; 
or any el them; (2) The sale er offer for mIo, 

his mortgage oover aa alSlMdbAo, 
um rrmnrm, or —        •! tbe MOflppiT (4) repreaenutiona of the Mortgagor (rfmore than one, then any em. of them) contained heretobe in whole or in part nntnse; (») TU h)in, of a petition in bankruptcy by or againat the Mortgagors er either of then, or inaahency of the Mortgagors, er okkar ef them; 
(»" siMH.l/!h. Mortgagee <£> ittelf or the debt ifme^rTle, any reMe.; (7) Upon the failure a< tke iKtgageo u carry out er 
■pen Ike kreeA by tEaMenmpra ef Ike lena. and oewUliena of tkie Mertgaaa. 
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F.„ ,hf [junxw .1 ukinc POM.!.., .hr i. .ulhorto-d t. ihr prembM -her. ih, proprr., I. loc.lcd .nd 
. ami U not In Ik- li.bl.- for damagn. for trrtpa-o thrrrby c«u««d. ... ■ ■ I I II .   ~.t _ •. 1 a m r> I l n At |K»> 

the 

Hi.- Morlfnagre, nftrr rpK*«-«fcion. i« hi reby authoriied to aell lb^ Md rhiMela^tnd wm^Rivr not \<m than fiv? (5) 
Milboul Irgal i»rorrdurr and wit boy t demand forprrfonnantc. a £ nrwunaixr publkbrd in tbe rounty or city wbero the mort- 

I" ^ —■>»  •-1'-" ,ir~^ 
whichever Morl|»(!M, il« .u. reuor and awilllu "hall ael« l. , , . , , 

If ihia mortgage include. Iiolh a motor vehicle ^llmL'ihe^rnllOT vrhiHe'^S'riaiMl'auch olher p«r»n«l 
>o"ked*"","• upo" NPrurlty afa'mrt which action na« not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided .hall be in addition to, and no. I. limitation of. any olher right or remedy which Mortcf. it. .u«e«or 
and aaslftnn, may have. t , i 

Wherever the eonteat « tefluirea or permit, the ain.ular Aall be taken in the plural and the plural .hall he taken in th. ..nptlar, 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, wltne* the hand(V) ani »e«T7«l of said Mortgaforfi). 

WITNESS 

WITNESS 

WITNESS.... ^ 
HargJ-d . 

...(SEAL) 

mm***#/9'. 
CITY STATE OF MARYLAND ~olJNTY OF... .4 TO 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thh IS day o» SeptflanheE If $2- ■ •. Ww* l 

.ubacriber, . NOTARY PlIW-IC of the State o{ Maryland, in and (or the aforei»id. peraonally appwred  
Hipsley, Harold H,  the Mortfacor(a) nan 

in' the foregoing Chaitel' Mort^'ne' and acknowledKed «id Mortgage .. b. ^.iT ^ And. a, U.. — time, before me 
alto personally appeared. V.-Ev Poppclt* 
Agent for the within named Mort^goe. and mad. oath in due form of la. that die cona,deration aet forth in the wilbin mortMge ■. 
,rl!e and bon. Sde, a> therein aet forth, and he further made oath that he ia th. .gent of the Mortgagee and duly .Mhoriaed 1>T 
Mortgagee lo make tbia atdavil. 

WITNESS my band and Notarial Seal. 

■   

zJ&ms 

I i 

/ ,7 1 v 
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FlLjiD AND HfiCuitOiiD SjiPTiMaiSR 23,, 19 52 at 3:30 A.M. 
22nd. j , September „ ?2 THIS MORTOAQE, Made thll_ _day of_ , by and between 

William A. KROLL and Margaret Ann KROLL, his wife   

of— 1»_ BoX 331 Frostburg, Allegany CoUntyln th(. 8ute of Maryland, Mortgagor 8 , and THE FIDELITY 
SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, Mortgagee. _   ^ 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagor S are Justly indebted unto the Mortgagee in the full and Just sum of   
Seven Hundred thirty-four - - - - - -- -- -- -- - 80/00 (| 734*80 j 

which is to be repaid In- -^4—  consecutive monthly installments of  each, beginning one month from 
the date hereof at the office of the said Mortgagee. 

NOW, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, That in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar, the said 
Mortgagor 8 do grant. uHsign and convey unto the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns in fee simple all that lot of ground 
and premises located m aectlon^DlBtrict Mo. 28 of Alleguy Cpuntj^iyland known a8 

Lot i'o. 8 (Consolidation Coal Company Plat) 
Consolidation Coal Company 

i Consolidation_fiiel Company and more fully described in a Deed from~X 
recorded among Land Record, of An^a^ County Jteiyland 

, dated— 
207 

July 9. 19^ 

125 
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereupon, and the rights, alleys, ways, waters, privileges, appurtenances 

and advantages thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said lot or parcel of ground with the improvemcn s and appurtenances aforesaid unto the 

said THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, its successors and assigns, 
forever, provided that if the said Mortgagor 8 . their he irs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay 
or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the aforesaid indebtedness, together with the interest thereon 
as and when the same shall become due and payable and, in the meantime, do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND, it Is agreed that until default be made in the premises the said Mortgagor 8 may retain possession of the mortgaged 
property upon paying in the meantime all taxes and assessments levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage debt and 
interest thereon said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

AND, the said Mortgagor 8 further covenant to keep the improvements on the said mortgaged property fully insured 
against loss by flre and other hazards as the said Mortgagee ma> from time to time require, for the use of the Mortgagee, In some 
company acceptable to the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien thereon and to deliver the policy to the Mortgagee. 

But in case of any default or violation of any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt hereby 
secured shall at once become due and payable, and the Mortgagee, its succcssors or assigns, or Albert A. Doub. its, his or their duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell said property, or so much thereof as may be 
necersary, and to convey the same to the purchaser, or his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made as follows: By 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of rale In some newspaper published In Allegany County, 
Maryland, which sale shall be at public auction for cash and the proceeds arising therefrom to apply: first, to the payment of 
all expenses Incident to the sale. Including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent (B%) to the party making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all monies owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not: and as to the balance, 
to pay It over to the Mortgagor 8 . their heirs or assigns, and In case of advertisement but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be paid by the Mortgagor B , their representatives, htlrs or assigns. 

WITNESS  

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wlt: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this. 

William A. Kroll 

22nd. day of- September 52 

the aubacrltMr, a Notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, penonally appeared- 
William A. Kroll and Margaret Ann Kroll, his wife, 

named In the aforegoing mortgage and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to b« their act. 
■ litoo also appeared WILLIAM B. YATES, Treasurer of THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG. /.^i'MlLEGANY-patolTY. MARYLAND, and made oath In due form of law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage Is true 1 .'n uu3floroin aot forth. 

li&ZgsZ 
rein I 

my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Ralph M. Race, 

\ 
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FIL£D AND RiiCOrtlKD SKPT^H 23" 19 52 at 8:30 A.M. 

19. 

PURCHASE MONET 
(Eljattrl iLortgagr, M.de thu 3S«L 

52_. by and between- 

_d«y of- September 

_County, 

jane3 W. H«rden and Alice M. Harden, his nlfe 

219 Maole Street. Troatburg   of Allegajy  

M.ryUnd, p.rtJ-88 nf the 8r.t pert, hereinafter died the Mortgafor. and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the law. of the United State, of Amenca, 
party of the aecond part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

Htyrrran. the Mortgagor is juttly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full turn of_ 

SIX HUNDRED FIFTY AND 01/100      —Dollar. 

(j 650.01 

18 

), which i. payable with intereat at the rate of aU per cent (6%) per annum in 
  thuot-six and 12/100 -     _montnly installment* ot —       

) payable on the  day of each and every calendar month. ($ 36.12 

.aid installment, including principal and intereat, a. ia evidenced by the promi^ry note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nom, aUferrfmrf, in conaideration of the premiaea and of the aum of One DolUr ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor dola hereby bargain, aell. trenrfer and a»ign unto the Mortgagee, it. .ucce«or. and a«ign., 

the following deacribed pereonal property located at—.2.19 MaPle Fr03ttaU3 ? 
 inBcranv  County,  1 

Pontiae 8 Cylinder 2Dr Sedan 
Model P6LB .tt, 
with 1951 Motor - Number TO LB-352(52 

31a 9am anb to Bolb the »id pereonal property unto the Mortgagee, it. .ucce«or. and _ • 
signs, absolutely. 

f rovftril. however, that if the «id Mortgagor ahall weU and truly pay the aforeaaid debt and 
intereat aa hereinbefore aet forth, thai thia chattel mortgage .haU be void. 

S«d Mortgagor further promia. that he wiU »id good, and chattel, with reawnable care, 
.kill and caution, and keep aame in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under ahelter, 
^ wiU not permit th. «me to be damaged, injured, or dn«ciated. and wiU not attempt to aell, a-*" 
or diapoee of aaid good, and chattela, or any intereat therein, or remove or permit the -me to be removed 
from the county wherein he, die, it, render without the written coMent of Mid Mortgagee, and wUl not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatever againat the a.me; and that ha 
will pay all tazaa that may be levied againat .aid good, and chattela, thia inatrument or the indebted™-. 
Hcnred hereby' 



Mortgagor covenant, that he excluaively own. and po«Me. Mid mortgaged personal property 
and that the« is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covenng the »me. 

Mortgagor further covenant, that he will not u« or cau.e or permit to be u.ed the Car herein 
mentioned for the tran.portation of liquor, wine, or any other beverage, for or ^3^''Car' 
prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be tran.ported, and .t .. hereby ngr^d that ,houW thr Lar, 
hereinbefore described, be used for such purpoK or any other unlawful purpose, .t .hall be " 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there .hall be a default under any other term, or cond.hon. 
hereof, which .hall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and contmued poMess.on, by replev.n or other- 
wise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and P'--' J 
all nhvsical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not tew than the U**i amouni 
wid note^ until ful^ 7^ Mortgagee may place any or all of .aid in.urance at Mortgagor V"Pe^' ^ 
Mortgagee .o elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of .uch m.urance at any t.me and shall rece. 
the return premium, if any, therefor, 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE, 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit sa.d 
goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at wd Mortgage* m 
option pay til .uch taxe. and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or .n,ur.e. and restore any de- 
preciation; and all .um. of money thus expended are hereby .ecurcd by '^ 
able upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may l« returned by sa.d Mortgagee Iro 
the proceeds of the sale of .aid goods and chattels herein authorised. 

In case default be made in the payment of .aid debt or interest after maturity, or of °f ** 
n vments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execut , 
attachment, sequestration or other writ .hall be levied on .aid good, an.lchattdsorona^y^her^o^r y 

r MnrtMBor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof .hall be tiled by 
"irainst Lid Mortgagor or if Mid Mortgagor .hall make an alignment for the benefit of hi. creditor., or 
Tf Mid Mortgagor .Ull fail to keep and perform any of the covenant., stipulation, and "^nt. he«m 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any in.urance company should cancel as to Mortgagor a y 

. hi, notion without notice, U hereby authorised to enter upon the premise, of the Mortgagor or other 

m^K and wUhout legal procedure, k11 the Mme and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
|" either'at public auction or private sale, in .uch county and at .uch place as Mortgagee elcct- 

upon demand. Mortgagee m'ay take poMession of any other property in the 
alxn-e described motor vehicle at the time of repo^ssion and hold the Mme temporarily for the Mortgagor 
without any responsibility or. liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assign.. 

. , .. M v nurchaac at any .uch sale in the Mme manner and to the Mme effect 
a. any peLn^not intere.ted herein; if from any cau.e Mid property .hall fail to ^ebt' ,ntere,t 

after maturity, coat, and charge.. Mid Mortgagor covenant, and agree, to pay the deficiency. 
The waiver or indulgence of any default with re.pect to any of the term, and condition, herein 

contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 
ThU mortgage .hall apply to and bind Mid Mortgagor, Mid Mortgagor', heir., pervmal repre- 

sentativl .u^Tand assigns' and inure to the benefit of Mid Mortgagee, Mid Mortgagee, heir., 
personal repreMntativea, succewor. and assign.. 

VttnraB the hand, and seal, of the Mortgagor, 

Att< t a» to flll; 

"DAVID R. 
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&talr of Maryland. 

Alkgang (fiounty. to mit: 

J Herrby (Crrtlfy. Th»t on thu 125Il _d.y of Septmber, • tirrrou wninu. imi     - . , „ 
,0 & before mc. the .ub^riber, . Not.ry Public of the SUte of M.-yhmd, in .ml for tb. Couut, 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

iTnn^ Mid mee M. Harden, hlajwlfe 
their 

a. within ^ j1- "J Agent ^ 

^ Cr." ^ 

and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

t'JTNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

vn* 
ROTH M. TOUD Notary Public 

i «-4 

/ 
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FILKD AND KjiCOrtDED ^FfaWBiiit 23" 19 52 at 8:30 A.M. 

PURCHASE MONEY 

Jlju/(Uiittrl MaTtg&Qt, M«de thi*  xUy of aeplambfir- 

10 52 k„ .„H   JOHN F, NIC]gL_ 

of_ nifgaiy -County, 
, by and between " " " " " 

IS? First HVnathnirc  

Maryland, part_I_ of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the law* of the United State* of America, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

fftfrma, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  

ONE THOUSAND THREE HUNDRrD FORTY-ONE AND 97/100      Dollars 

($ 1, 3U1.97 ). which is payable with interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum in 

 2U monthly installments of riFTY-Sg AW) NO,/100 ffelUrs 

) payable on the- 5th _day of each and every calendar month. ($ 56.00 

said installments including principal and interest, as it evidenced by the promissofy note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NotB, atyrrrforr, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following described personal property located at 157- F^^taarg 

 Allegaiy  County,  . 

1952 Chevrolet Style line l4Dr Sedan Delaxe 
Motor Numberj KAA-5632U2 
Serial Numbers 9KKIU3171 
Model Number t 2103 

31a Hanr and to MnlD the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and aa- 
signs, absolutely. 

JJfOtltflfb. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, iniured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattela, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any charter whatsoever againat the same; and that he 
will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattela, thia instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby. 
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Mortgagor coveiuinU that he excluiively own. and pouesaea aaid mortgaged penonal property 
and that there ia no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the aame. 

Mortgagor further covenanU that he will not uae or cauae or permit to be uaed the Car herein 
mentioned for the tranaportation of liquor, wine, or any other beverage, for pe^l or comm.,™! urn. 
prohibited by any Federal or State .tatute to be tranaported^and it i. hereby agr«d that ^ould thet-ar, 
hereinbefore described, be u«d for .uch purpo« or any other unlawful purpo«, .t .hall be conaadered a. 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there .hall be a default under any other terma or cond.tion. 
hereof, which J.all entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued poMeMion, by replevin or other- 
wise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor ahaU keep Mid goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and 
all phyncal damage payable te and protecting Mortgagee for not lew than the total amount owing on 
.aid note until fiilly paid. Mortgagee may place any or aU of .aid in.urance at Mortgagor s experMe, if 
Mortgagee so elecU. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of .uch in.urance at any time and .hall receive 
the return premium, if any, therefor. 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 

And in case said Mortgagor .hall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as afore«id, or permit said 
goods or chattel, to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at Mid Mortgagee . 
option pay all .uch taxes and a»e«ment. aforewid, repair any damage or injuries and reatore any e- 
preciation; and all sum. of money thu. expended are hereby -ecu red by these prints ^ 
able upon demand from Mid Mortgagor to Mid Mortgagee, and may be retained by Mid Mortgagee from 
the proceed, of the sale of Mid good, and chattels herein authorised. 

In case default be made in the payment of Mid debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, or any extenaion. or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution^ 
attachment, .equertration or other writ .hall be levied on Mid good, and chattel, or on 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof JmU be filjd h, or 
againat Mid Mortgagor or if Mid Mortgagor .hall make an aMignment for the benefit of hu cred'to"' °r 

if Mid Mortgagor .hall faU to keep and perform any of the covenant., .tipulation. and 
contained on hi. part to be performed, or if any in.urance company .hould cancel a. to Mortgagor any 
policy againat the haxards of fire and theft, or if Mid Mortgagee shall at any time deem Mid mortgage. 
Middiattels, Mid debt or Mid security unMfe or inaecure, or .hall chooae so to do, then upon the happen- 
ing of Mid contingenciea or any of them, the whole amount herein aecured, on each of Mid, paymenU above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by Mid Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, «nd sa.d M^tgagoe 
at his option, without notice, ia hereby authoriied to enter upon the premises of the Mo^g*g0r 0" 
places where Mid property might be, and take poMession of and remove Mid property, and all equipment 
accessories or repair, thereon, which .hall be conaidered a component part thereof and .ub,ect to thia 
mortraae and without legal procedure, m11 the Mine and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in either at public auction or private aale, in .uch county and at .uch place a. Mortgagee may elect, 
without d«nandfor ^jertormancx, and out of the proceed, of Mid Mle pay all coat, and expenae.of pur 
suing taking keeping, advertiaing and aelling Mid good, and chattela, including reasonable attorney . 
fee., and apply the reaidue thereof toward the payment of «id indebtedneM or any part 'hereof, m .uch 
manner as Mid Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus if any, unto Mid Mortgagor, his "ecuto"' 
administrators and a»ign. upon demand. Mortgagee ^y 
above described motor vehicle at the time of repoMession and hold the Mme temporarily tor the inortgag 
without any reaponaibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or lU assigna. 

And Mid Mortgagee may purchase at any .uch Mle in the Mme manner and to the Mme effect 
m any X "ot"teS herein; if from any cauae Mid property .hall fail to Mtifr mk! debt, mtereat 
after maturity, coats and charges, said Mortgagor covenant, and agree, to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with reapect to any of the terma and condition, herein 
contained shall not operate aa a waiver of suUequent default.. 

Thia mortgage .hall apply to and «nd aaid Mortgagor, «ud Mortgagor', heir., pereonal repre- 
sentatives, succeMor. and as^gns, and inure to the benefit of «ud Mortgagee, Mid Mortgagee . heir., 
penonal repreMntative., succesaor. and assigns. 

■tttWM the hands and Mala of the Mortgagor. 

AlOi K 1 lv^ 
urn R. wmmri .(SEAL) 
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&tatp of fflarylanb. 

AlUgang (Sountg. to mit: 

3 UmbB (flrrttfg, Th.t on tKU lOtt. dv d   
19-1?—, before mc. the aub^riber, a Notary Public of tU SUU of AUcyknd, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

JOHN F. NICKEL 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be— 
act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, Cashier and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
the said F. Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 
and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

^WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.    

* RUTH M. TODD Notary Puilic 0//^. if, "! f 
... "vi\ xs 

It r v ■ 
■ . H\ ' - 
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FIWD AND BEOOBDBD SKPThiMBKR 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
5th 

THIS PURCiiASE mm CHATTEL V.CRTGAOE, Md. thi. day of 8.pt-toy.»« 

by and between Blaar A, Ab« 0f A11"S,ny 
, party of tl« fir it part, and THB LIPSOT County, HurylMd  

trust COUPAKT. . banking oorporation duly inoorpcraf d -d.r th. law. 

of th. .tata of Uaryl«nd, parti' "t th. ..oond part, 

WITNBSSBril 

TJHBmS th. ..id pMfty of th. fir it part i. j-tly ind.bt.d «to 
. . +h- tun 0f Tovr Hundrad Bijhty 

th. .aid party of th. -.oond P«rt in th. full 
 and-.—OTo paya'ula on. y.«r ff r daf thar.of. 

togother with liit.r.at tharaon at th. rat. of .ix P*' o.nt (fl^ ) P* 

a. i. .▼id.no.d by th. pr«i..ory not. of th. .aid party of th. 

fir.t p«-t of .ran dat. and tanor hornrith. for .aid ind.bt.dn.... 

togathar with intara.t a. afora.aid, .^d party of th. fir.t part h.r.by 

oovananta to pay to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part, a. »d wban th. 

.am. .hall b. du. and payabl.. 

HOff THEREFORE# Thi. Chatt.1 Mortgag. witoaa-.th that in oon.idar- 

ation of th. prami... a nd of th. of on. Dollar (#1.00) th. .aid 

party of th. fir.t part do.. h.r.by bargain, ..U. tran.fr, and a..ign 

«to th. .aid p«ty of th. ..oond part, it. .uoo...or. and a..isn.. th. 

following d..orib.d p.r.onal propartyi 

1946 Cbrrrol.t 4 Door Sadan 

Sarial # SDJ*—20996 

TO HAVE iKD TO H0U> th. ">4 f "■"1 . 

jrop*rty t. th. ^rty ^ t« ..=«« F-t. !» •»' •»>—>. 

forarar. 

Prcridad, howa^ar, that if tha .aid llaar A. ^b. 

-n -d *•" - "• «" """ """ 

.atforth, thffi thi. Chatt.1 U»rtga«. rt»all b* 
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Tha aaid party ot ths first part aov<in«eti and agram with th* 

•aid party of th* isoond par t In oua default .hall be made In tha 

payment of the laid Indebtedness, or If tlie party of tha first part 

\ shall attempt to sail or dispose of tha sail property abova mortgaged, 

or any part theraof, without ths assent t- such sale or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of ths saoonl part or In tha 

e-rant the said party of ths first part shall default In any agreement 

eorenant or oondltlon of the mortgafe, t.icn the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to b« secured hereby shall baco-is due and payable at onoe, and 

thaaa present^ are hereby deolared to be made In trust, and tha said 

party of tlja second part. Its suc0essw.rs and assigns, o- frilllam C. Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or ager-;, are hereby authorlaad at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the pmmlsos where tha aforelescribed a 

rahlole nay ba cr be .foimd^ and talcs and carry away ths 

said property hereby mortgaged anl to sail tha same, and to transfer and 

oonTay the same to tlia purchaser or purchasers thnraof, his, her or their 

assigns, whioh said sale shAjl b< made In Tnannsr following to w'.tt by 

giving at least tan days' notice of the time, plaua, manner and terms of 

•ale In some newspaper published Ir Cmberlnnd. Maryland, w-dch said sale 

shall ba at public auction for cash, and ths proceeds arising from such 

sale shall ba applied first to tho payment of all szpanaas Incident to 

such sale. Including taxes end a commission of eight per sent to tha 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the same shall hava than maturad or 

not, and as to the balance to pay ths ssaie orer to the said 

a, Ab# his personal re presantatlres and assigns* 

and In tha case of adTsrtlscment under tha abort power but not sale, one- 

half of tha abora coranlaslon shall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his parsooal repreaantatlTes or aasigns* 

— 
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tod It U further <*ro.d tWt mtlX d.f.ult 1. «ad. to of tha 

| oorenuita or condition, of thl. mort^. th. ..Id party of the flr.t 

part nay romato to poiMialon of the ebot* mortgaged property. 

WITKBSS the hand and eeal of the «ld mortgagor thl. 6th 

1 day of September, 1962. 

SUCuR A. ABI 

1 STATS OF MAEYLAHD, XLLKGAHY COUfTTY, TO 'HIT» 

I HBffiBY CBfTIFY, THJLT OH THIS (th ^ ot S.ptember, 1962 

Wore me, the .ub.orlber, a fotary Publlo of tio State of K^lend. to 

and for the Covnty aforoeald, por.onaXly appeared liaer A. Abe 

the wlthto mortge.gor, and a oknowlodgcd the afore4otof Chattel Mortgage 

to be hi. act and deed, and at the .ame time brfore me al.o appeared 

Charle. A. Plpor, Pre.ldont, of the within n*«d mortgaSee, and made 

oath to duo form of l«f that the eonelderatlon to .aid mortgage 1. truo 

ni ban. fide a. thereto .etforth, «d further m^le oath that he I. the 

Pre.ident of the wlthto mmei mortgagee, and duly authoriied to make 

thl. affldarlt. 

WIIM888 my hand and notarial Seal.l 

NOTARY POBLIO 

■v.. . 1 
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FILKD AND riliCOftDKD SBPTiMBER 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

22nd 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MCRTQAOB, made this day of SspW

fr, 196; 

by and batwaan Ernait S. Abbott of Alitr:uly 

County, Mary1^ » party of tha flnt part, and THE UBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the lewa 

of the etate of Maryland, party of the eecond part, 

TTITNESSETH i 

TffiKRBAS the laid party of the firet part is juetly indebted unto 

the eaid party of the eeoond^art in the full evi. of ^xteen Hundred Eichty-o, 
iymbl« on« y«ar after data thereof# 

together with Interest thereon at the rate of fire per oent ( 1^ ) P*r 

annun, as ie avldar.oad by the promiasory note of the aaid party of the 

firet part of aren date and tenor herewith, for eaid indebtedneee, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oorenants to pay to the said party of the second pert, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

UOPT THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the pramiaas a nd of the son of one Dollar (|1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

mto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1952 Ferd Cuetomline Tudor 

Serial # A2BF-1258M 

/ 
J • 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abora mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, ita successors and assigns, 
» 

forefer. 

ProTided, howersr, that If the said Irnast 8. Abbott 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be fold. 



Tha laid party of tha firit part ootananta and agraaa with tha 

aaid party of tha aaoond par t in oaaa dafault shall ha mado in tha 

pajmant of tha aald Indahtadneaa, or If tl» party of tha fir at part 

shall attampt to aall or ailpdl* Of tlM Mil proparty abort mortjaRad, 

or any part tharaof j without tha aaaant t-, aiwh aa'-a or diapoaltion 

axpraaaad In writing by the aaid party of tha aaoocd part or in tha 

aiant tha aaid party of tha first part annll dafault in any agraamant 

ocnnant or condition of tha aortgafa, ti»n tha antlra mortgaga dabt 

intandad to ba saourad J-araby shall baoo'ie dua and pa-yabla at onoa, and 

thaaa praaanta are haraby d»ol«rad to ba mada in trust, and the aald 

party of the second part, its suooassurs and assigns, or William C, Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agamj, are haraby authorised at any 

tins thereafter to enter upon the premises where tha aforaOeacrlbad a 

fahick nay ba or ba -'ound, and take and oarrr away tha 

aald property hereby mortgaged and to sail tha saae, anl to transfer and 

convoy tha a his to tha purchaser » purchasers thereof, his, har or thair 

assigns, whloh said sale shall b» made la manner followln; to w^.ti by 

giving at least ten d&yi' notice of tha time, place, manner and tarma of 

aala in sor.a newspaper published in Cmberlandt Maryland, wMoh said aala 

shall ba at public auotioc for oash, and tha prooeeda arising frcai suoh 

sale shall ba applied flrat to the payment of •ll expanaaa incident to 

such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight par cent to the 

party aalllng or making aald sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing mder this mortgage whether the ssaa shall hars than matured or 

not, and as to the balanoe to pay the smm ovar to the said 

Krnest 8. Abbott his paraonal representatlTes and assigns, 

and la tha oasa of advartlaoment tudcr tha above pcarer but not aala, one- 

half of the above oonsolssloa shall ba aliased and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his peraonal representatives or assigns. 



r 

ERNEST 8. ABBOTT 
< n **rnu^ 

STATE OF MARYLAilE, A^^GAHY COUNTY. TO ITtTi 

I HEREBY JBT TIFY, THAT OH THIS 22iid day of S«pt«Bb«r. B62 

before xa, tha (Ubauf'lber, a Notary Publio of tho State of Uaryland, la 

and for the Comty fforoeald, porsonally appeared Erneet S. Abbott 

the within mortge.gov, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Jfcrtgage 

to be hii act and teed, and at tho laae time before me alio appeared 

Charlei A. Piper, Proaidont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho eoneideratien in eaid mortgage it true 

and bona fide aa theroin eetforth, and further made oath that he U the 

President of tho within named mortgagee, and duly authoriaed to make 

this affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 

iBtR 274 WOE507 

And it ia further agreed that until default la made in any of the 

or oandltiotJ of thia mortcaxa, tha aald party ef the firat 

part may remain in podieaaion of tho abors mortgaged property. 

WITNESS tha h*nd and aeal of tho aaid mortgagor thia l2nd 

^ of September, 1952. 



r 
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FILED AND KBCOiDBD SiPTEMBBR 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
10th . 

THIS PURCHASE MOT* CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, made thii day of S.pt.«h.r. 19^2 

by and batmen John J. Ada.. <* AUagany 

County, Maryland , party of tha flr.t part, and THE UBKRTT 

TRUST COUPAHY, a banklnc corporation duly Inoorporatod ^dar tha laws 

of tha atata of Maryland, part;' of tha aaoond part, 

WITHESSETH■ 

TfflSRIAS tha .aid party of tha flr.t part 1. Juatly Indabtod unto 

tha .aid party of tha .aoond part in tha full .« of On. Hundr.d Nlnty-fir. 
   payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

togathar with intara.t thsraon at th. rat. of ,lx P«r o«nt ( ^ ) p«r 

«nnv», a. i. aridanoad by tha procii..ory not. of tha .aid party of tha 

firat part of .Tan dat. and tanor haiwith, for .aid indabt.dna.., 

togathar with intara.t a. afora.aid, .aid party of tha fir.t J*rt haraby 

oovanant. to pay to tha .aid party of tha .aoond part, aa and whan tha 

■ana .hall ha du. and payabla. 

HOI THEREFORE, Thi. Chattal Mortgaga witnaa.ath that in oon.ider- 

ation of tJi. promt... a nd of tha am of ona Dollar (11.00) tha .aid 

party of tha fir.t part doa. haraby bargain, .all, tran.f.r, and aa.ign 

uito th. .aid party o^ tha aaoond part, ita .uoo.8.or. and aaaigna, th. 

following daaoribad por.onal propartyi 

1942 Dadga 4 Door Sadam 

Motor f D22-S4939 

•arial # 80810061 

TO HAVE ADD 10 HOLD tha aborra nontionad and daaoribad pareonal 

proparty t« tha .aid party of tha aaoond part, ita maoaa.er. and aa.isn., 

for.T.r. 

Proridad, howotar, that if tha said Jata J. Ada* 

.hall wall and truly pay th. afor.aaid dabt at tha tiM haraia bafor. 

aatforth, than thi. Chattal Mortga#. .hall ba Told. 



- / 

the said party of the fir it pert oownaots end egreee with the 

eeid party of the eeooad per t in ease defeult ihall be mado in the 

paymant pf the laid indebtedneee, or if tlie party of the firet pert 

ehall attempt to eell or diepoee of the eeid propsrty above mortgaged, 

or any pert thereof, without the aeaent to ewh aale or diepoeition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the seoond part or In the 

event the said party of the first part shall dofault in any agreement 

covenant or oondition of the mortgafe, tiisn the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, end the said 

party of tlas second part, its successors and assigns, er William C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

tims thereafter to enter upon the pnmisos where the aforedescribed a 

vehiole may be or be found, and take and carry nray the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convoy the shm to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made In manner following to witf by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, plaoe, manner end terms of 

sale In some newspaper published in Cvnberland. Maryland, which said aale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and ths proceeds arising fron such 

sale shall be applied first to tho paymont of all ixpenses Incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per eent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moMya 

owing under this mortgage whether the sssm shall have then matured or 

not, end as to the balanee to pay ths sssm over to the said 

John J. 'iirimi his personal representatlv«s and assigns, ' 

and in the oaae of advertisement tadcr the above power but not aale, one- 

half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or us signs. 

•v* 
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STATE OP MARYUMD, ALLEGAKY COUNTY, TO WIT I 

I KHIEBT CBFtTIFT, THAT OH THIS loth ^ of !>«pt«Jj»r, 1962 

befor* mo, the •ub.orih.r, a Kotary Public of tic State of Itorylwd, In 

and for the Oomty aforo.ald, porionaUy appearei J,hn J kitmB 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforo{olng Chattel Hortgago 

to be hi* aot and deed, and at the iaiae time before m also appeared 

Char lei A. Piper, P^aldont, of the within naaed mortgagee, and made 

oath In duo form of Un that tho oonalderatlon In tald mortgage li truo 

end bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that ha la the 

Preeldont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlied to make 

thle affldarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

And It la further agreed that until default le made In any of the 

| ooTenanta or oonditione of thla mortgage, the «aid party of the flret 

part may remain In poaaeeelon of the abors mortgaged property. 

WITK338 the hand and leal of tho laid mortgagor thle 10th 

11 day of S«pt«ab«r9 V52. 

/ 
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FILSD AND KSOO i<OSD SSPTiSMBER 23" 1952 at 1;00 P.M. 

Sth 
THIS PUBOHASE MOFKY CIIATIEL iMORTGAGE, made this day of S»ptwb«n, B52 

by and batmen a«org» 0. Aldridf# of Allestny 

Comtv. IfcrylM^ , party of tlM first ptft, *Pd THS mWTT  

TRUST COUPAinr, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the lawe 

of the state of Marylend, part;' of the eeoond part, 

wamaKBHt 

TiEEREAS tlw said party of the fint part It Juetly Indebted unto 

the said party of the eeoond part in the full em of 8"« Huadr*d 

   <!2Wfio paj'able one year after date thereof, 

together with intereot thereon at the rate of elx P«r cent ( ^ ) par 

enmn, aa ie eTideneed by the proniseory note of the (aid party of the 

firet part of even dute end tenor herewith, for eaid indebtedneee, 

together with interest as aforenaid, eaid party of the first part hereby 

corenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payablo. 

SOW TOSREFCRE, This Chattel Uortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the promises a nd of the svn of one Dollar (#1,00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain., sell, transfer, and assign 

tnto the said party of the second part, its sucoeosors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1947 llymouth Club Coup* 
Motor # P15-26828B 

Serial # 11646042 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the abore montionsd and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, it# successors end assigns, 

forever. 

Prorlded, howorsr, that If the said George 0. Aldridge 

ghall well truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein be fore 

setforth, thro this Chattel Mortgage sl^ll be fold. 

. m 
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Ths tald p*rty of th« flr»t p«rt oownttt* and asre«i with the 

■aid p*rty of th« second par t ir case default ha-M be nado in the 

payaent of the eald Indebtadneas, or if tl# party of the fivet part 

■v.-n attempt to sell or di.poee of the eaii property abcve mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aajent ti inch aa e or dlspooitlon 

expresaed in writing by tne aaitt party of the esootl part or la the 

e^wnt the said party of the flrev part ajftU dafault in any agrenmsnt 

1 oorenant or oondition of the »ortgare, t.^n the entire mortgage debt 

I Intended to be aeoured hereby ahall Twco'* due and pkvable at onoe, and 

these preaenta are hereby declared to be made in truat . and the aald 

I party of the teoond part, Iti •uoeeaa.re and aaslgna, o- William C. Walah, 

ita duly constituted attorney or ager-;, tore hereby authorised at any 

1 tine thereafter to enwr 'ipon the pr.niBoa where the aforelescribed a 

rehiele may b» or be .'ounda and teiee and oarry wmy the 

■aid property hereby mortcaged ani "o sell the awe, an/, to tranafer and 

ooOTey the uraae to the purohaaer or purohaiera thereof, his, bar or their 

aaalgna, whioh aaid a<ae sJw.il b« made in manner following to w'tt by 

glrfc* at least tan dc.>*- notice -f the tlmo, plaae, mannor and terms of 

aale la norm newtpapei pvOjlished -r. Omberlmd. llwyland, which aald aale 

shall be at publlo auction for c%auf and the prooeedi arlalnc from auoh 

aale ahall be applied flrat to tho pajmont of all expenaea Incident to 

auoh aale. Including taxea and a oommlsalon of eight per oent to the 

I party aelllng or --n»e eald aale, aeoondly, to the payment of all Boney" 

owing wider thla mortgage whether the aame shall haw then matured or 

| not, and aa to the balance to pay the same orar to the eald 

| Oe-ge 0. AldrUge ^ ^ 

and la the ease of ad-rertiienant under the abore power but not aale, one- 

Ihalf of the abore oonmiaalon ahall be allewed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his pertcnal w MilgM* 

i 
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And It ll further agrood that until dafault Is mado In any of the 

ooTenanti or oondltloni of thl« mortgago, the laid party of the flret 

part aay remain in poeeesalon of the aboT? mortgaged property. 

WITNSS8 the hand and leal of the eaid mortgagor thie 8th 

day of September, 1962. 

JfunAi Ci—UlJLtJ<tt 
OBOIUJB 0. ILDRIDOl 

(SEAL) 

tWHJJ*- 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLBGAKY COWTTY, TO BIT i 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS tTH day of September, 1962 

before ne, the eubeoriber, a Notary Public of tio State of Maryland, in 

and for the Covnty aforesaid, personally appeared, Oeorge 0. Aldridje 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodged the afore{oing Chattel Mortgage 
» 

to be his act aad deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, President, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo font of Uw that tho consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the within namod mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidarit. 

WITEESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 

NOTARY POBLK 



FILKD AND HfiOOKDSD SEPTEMBiiE 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M 

1961 Plymouth Station Wafon 

S.rl«l * 18141411 

itionad and tesorited p^rtonal 

part, Ita •uteaaaera and aaalgna. 

Prorldad, ho-^r. that IT th. aid Harold 0. 

ill Md truly pay tha aforaaaid dabt at tha tiaa haralA bafora 

. th«i thla Chattal Mortgafa ahall ba rold. . 



Thi ••Id party of tha fint part ooTOnanti and agraaa with the 

aald party of tha aaoond par t in eaaa default ihall ba mado in tha 

pajmant of tha aaid indabtadnaaa, or If «« party of tha firat part 

ahaU attampt to aall or diipoaa of tha taid propafty Sbd** 

or any part tharaof, without tha assent to auoh sala or dlapoaltlon 

expressed in writing by the aaid party of tha aaoond part or In tha 

atant tha said party of tha first part shall default in any a«raa«ant 

oorsnant or oonditioo of tha moitgara, than tha entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be seoured hereby shall become due and payable at oooe, and 

these presents are hereby declared to ba made in trxtat, and the said 

party of tha saoond part, ita suooassors and assigns, or Willis^ C. Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

tias thereafter to enter upon the premiacs where the aforadeaoribed a 

Tehicla may be or be foicd, and take and carry may the 

said property hereby mortgaeed and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

conToy the sams to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

aseigna, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giriag at least ten days' notice of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 

•ale in some newspaper published in Cuaberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising frea such 

sale shall ba applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing wider this mortgage whether the ssne ehall hate then matured or 
• , , _ , > ; f ., i. 

not, and aa to tha balance to pay the ssbm ofer to the aald 

Harold 0. Armbuster ^ V*™*1 reproMntafcl^a and aaat^a, 

and in the oaae of advertleemant wider the above possr but not s^le, .one- 

half of tha abora coramiesion shall be alloffed and paid by the mortgagor, 

hi a peraooal repreaentatires or asai^u. 
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And It li further agroad that until dofault Is m&da in any of tha 

||ooranant* or oondltlona of thli mortgage, tha said party of tha firat 

part nay remain In posiaaslon of tha abo«« mortgaged property. 

wmrasfi tYm hmd and taal of tlie laid mortgagor thia 17th 

11 day of Sapta«bar, 1962. 

d/. yb (SEAL) 

HAPOLD a. ARlfflUSTER 

STATE OP mRVMm, UXBCm COUNTY, TO WIT i 

I HEREBY CSRTIPY, THAT OH THIS jTth d«y of Sapt«bar, 1962 

before me, tha aulaorlbar, a rotary Public of tbo State of Uaryland, in 

and for the CounV af ore said, peraonally appaarai Harold 0. Ambuatar 

within aortggor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Uortgago 

be hit aot aid deed, and at tho aame tine before ma alio appeared 
•/ 1 ' * 

Char lea A. Plpr, President, of the within named mortgajao, and made 

oath in duo Arm of la>r that tho aonalderatlen in aald mortgage la truo 

and bonm fl* *« theroin aetforth, and further made oath that ha la the 

Prealdont ol the 

this affldrit. 

WTEWB my 

■ ..S '■ 

'.'.Mil* 

d mortgagee, and duly authorlaed to make 

band and notarial Seal.l 

■ yi mtn 

HOTARY PUBLIC 
mMlu./. 
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FILED AND RECORDED SEP1BMBER 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

9th , 
THIS PURCHASE MOHKY CHATTEL KCRTGAOE, m»A» this (Uy of S.pt..b.f, 

.. 0f Allagtny 
by and b«tiM«n Bdmrd f* Banwtt 

CovBty, MaryUad , ptf«y «t «* 'fit p«rtj nd OT U'mT 

TRUST COHPAHY, » banklnc oorpor.tlaa duly lnoorpor»t«d wter th. !«-• 

of th* itat* of ItaryUBd# P«rty of th« ••oond port, 

WITNESSETHI 

WhersaS th. .old porty of th. flr.t p*rt it ju.tly lnd.bt.d unto 

th. told pwty of th. i.oond port In th. full .m of Six Hundr.d Forty- 

 98/100 poyobl. on. y.»r »ft.r dot. themoft 

tog.ther with lnt.r.Bt tharaon ot the rot. of glx P®r 0*nt ( ^ ) P®1" 

um\m, oa ll .rld.no.d by th. prool.sory not. of th. .old porty .f th. 

flrat port of •T.n dot. emd tanor hor.wlth, for .old lnd.bt.dn..., 

togavhur with lnt.r.«t o» afor«.nfcid. .hid porty of th. flr.t port h.r.by 

oorananti to poy to th. .old porty of th. ..oond p«rt, o. and whan th. 

.md. .holl b. dua and poyobl.. 

S(jn THEREFORE, Thl. Chott.1 Mortgo*. wltna...th thot In oon.ldor- 

otlon of th. pramloa. o nd of th. .un of on. Dollar (11.00) th. .old 

porty of th. flr.t port do.. h.r.by borgoln, ..11, tron.f.r, and aaslgn 

mto th. .old porty of th. ..oond port, It. .uoo.a.or. and oaalgn., th. 

following d..orib.d por.onol propartyi 

1948 D^g. Sadon 

Motor # D2*-877m 

■.rial # 50999241 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD th. obora montlonad and da.orlbad paraonol < 

property to th. .old party of th. ..oond port. It. mjoc.or. and aaalgna, 

for.nr. 

Prorldad, ho««r. thot If th. .aid '• !"r~tt 

.holl w.11 uid truly pay th. of or*.old dabt ot th. tl* haroin bafora 

..tforth, than thl. Ohottal Mortgog. "hall bo roid. 



The ••Id p*rty of tha fint purt oov9n«rta and agre«B with th. 

.•Id pwty of th. i.oond pw t In OM. d.f.ult ?h^l b. mado In th. 

paynant of th. .aid lnd.bt.dne.., or If th. P«-ty of th. flr.t part 

.hall attempt to ..U or dl.poe. of the .ali property ahoT. mortgag.d. 

or «iy part th.r.of,, without th.va.3.nt t-. .uoh •» . or dl.po.ltlon 

expr....d In writing by the .aid party of th. ..oonl part or In th. 

.„nt th. .aid party of th. flr.t part .hall default in any agr.ement 

OOT,n„t or oonditlon of th. -ortgaf, t.-n th. .ntir. u^ortgag. d.bt 

intended to be .wured Ureby .hall boco-,* due and P^.'^le at one. and 

th... preaenti ar. hereby d.olared to b. made In tru.t, and th. .aid 

party of tl- ..oond part. It. .uco....r. and a.Blgn., o- 1fUll«n C. Wal.h, 

It. duly oon.titutad attorn.y or agarr., ar. hareby authorliad at any 

tin. there after to enter upon th. pwnd.o. wh.r. th. afor.to.orlb.d a 
T.hi.l. may be or be ,'ound, and taloe and o.rry wray th. 

.aid property hor.by nortgagad "•o ..11 th. .an., anc. to tran.f.r and 

oowy th. .an. to th. purohaa.r » puroha..r. thor.of, hla, h.r or thalr 

a..ign., which .aid «al. shall b. made In marker followxn? to w'.ti by 

giving at l.aft tan daj-.' not'o. of th. tin., plao., manner ^ term, of 

.al. In .on. nawapape. px.bli.h.d ir Ct^berland. Ibryiand, wMoh .aid ..1. 

.hall b. at public auction for oa.h, and th. prooo.d. arl.lm; frcrn .uoh 

.al. .hall be applUd fir.t to tho payment of .11 .xpan... inaid.nt to 

.uoh .al., including tax.. «d a conni..ion of .Ight per cent to the 

party .elllnf or wking .aid .al., .eoondly, to th. paynant of all mar*y 

owing undar thi. mortgage whether the »m* ehall have th«x ■atvr.d or 

not, and a. to tha balance to pey the .«. oT.r to the .aid 

Uward T. Barnett hi. per.oaal repre.entatl-r.i and aa.lgn., 

and in the case of adTertiie-ent «dor the abora power but not .al., one- 

half of the abore oouml..lon .hall be allowd and paid by the mortgagor, 

hie per.onal r.pre.entatlT.. or aaaign.. 



▼ 

And It Is further agrood that until dofault is mads In any of the 

oovonanti or oonditlons of thif mortgogoj tha aald party of the flrit 

port may remain in poaseeaion of the abore mortgaged property, 

inTK288 th» hand and aeal of tho laid mortgagor thia 9th 

day of Septortwr. 1962. 

Prealdont of tho within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affida-rit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 

HOT ART PUBLIC 



1947 Oldmobll* 4 I 

8,rUl * 98W19XS 

wall •nd truly p«y «» •TortaK 

■«tforth, than thl« Oh»tt«l ItortCM* 
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The leild party of the first part oovanatti and agrsai with the 

■aid party of the sacoud par t' In oase default shall be mado In the 

paymant of the said indebtedness, or If tlie party of the first part 

■hall attempt to sell or dispose of the sali proparty above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof., without the asaent t-, siieh sale or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of the second part or in the 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

oovenant or aonditloo of the mortgage, t.ien the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at onoef and 

these presents are hsroby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part. Its sucocssors and assigns, or ITilllam C. Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agen?, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the pmmisos where the aforelescribed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry nray the 

said property horeby mortgaged aci to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convey the same to ttie'purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall b» made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least tan days' notice of the time, place, manner end terms of 

•ale in soir.o newspaper published in Cmborland. Ibryland, which said sale 

■hall be at public auction for oaah, and the proceeds arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to the paymant of all expense* incident to 

■uch ■ale. Including taxee and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the ■erne ■hall haw than matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the same over to the said 

Kathryn 1'. EautfZ^ P*"00*1 representatlTes and assigns, 
and in the oaaa of advartiiomont under the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the above oomtniesion shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or aaslgns. 
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Xnd it i. further agrcd that until default 1. -ad. In any of th. 

oovonanvS or conditions of thl. mortgage, the .aid ptfty of the flr.t 

part wy ro«eln in po.se.aion of the abote mortgaged property. 

WWOSS the hand and .eal of the ^id mortgagor thi. 16^ 
September, 1962. 

day of 

KATHRYH F. BAUGHMAK 

WTATE 0? JJARYtAriD, ALLBGAJtY COOTTTY, TO WIT I 

I 1SREBY CBRTIFT, THAT OH THIS leth ^ of sapt*Bb.r, 1962 

tn. «"• »' «» 

_ t„ th. Ceurty P"—'• 

within ^rtptor. «» 

t, h. hi. «.t •>..«. «d - "» — 

Chvl.. i. Pipsr, «- ^ --1 ^K"- "*• 

„th *. t,™ .»!-«».». .».l«r..l- ^ ..« -«««• " ^ 

^ til. - «i."» "V"*" "* '*nm ^ u 

WU-t of th. rttld. »-» •"«€■«•.. "» 

this affidavit. 

wrnrass my hand and lotarial Seal.l 

,lSLiA 

v'« .f: 
v-., . -|V ■ 

.i* - 

VOTARY FBBLIC 



FILiSD AND KiiCOriDiiiD SEP1KMBKR 23" 1952 at 1:00 S M. 

9tk 
11ASE MOPIY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, nuide this <Uy of S«ptmbfr 

WD.^t 
, t party of tlw first part, . and THE LIPHITY County, 

1M8 Pontlaa • 8tr«a»llner 4 Dr. Sadan 

Motor # P8PB1402 

Serial # PIPE1402 

itloead and daaorlbad parted*! 

aaalgna. 

Olan R. Brant 
Proridad, howorar, that If tha aald Ivaan D. Brant 

ahall wall and truly pay tha aforaaald dabt at tha tl*a haraln hafora 

aatforth, than thli Chattal Ifcrtgaga ahall ha Told. 



r 

/ 



* 1 

♦ 
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And It Is further agreed that until default la made in any of the 

eofnaivte or oonditiona of thle nortgago i the said party of the first 

part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged property, 

WITNESS tha hand and seal of the laid mortgagor this 9th 

day of September, 1962. 

     (SEAL) 

^ x *^XI 
 SUSAN D. BRANT 

7 
STATS OF MARYLAiID, ALLEGANY COOHTY, TO TOT I 

I HEREBY CBRTIFY, THAT OH THIS ^ day of 

before mej the subscriber, a Votary Public of the State of Uaryland, in 
Olen R. Brant 

and for the County aforesaid, personally appearei Susan D. Brest 

the within mortgp.gor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgago 

to be his aot and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 

||Charles A. Piper, Prosldont, of the within named mortgageo, and made 

oath in duo form of lar that tho oonsidoration in said mortgage is truo 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he Is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

'"'L 
81 \ \ 

V-  

I-:*: 
"TTTW/ 

NOTARY 

J—L 

" / \ 



1940 0hryil*r 4 Dr. S«d«a 

Motor # Ctf»881IT 

8«rUl # 7«456»» 

,/ ( 
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The Bald party of the first part oovenurtf and agreee with the 

Mid party of the ieooud pur t in owe default .'hall be mado In the 

ytgwni* ••<'1 <ndebtedne»e. or if the party of the fir«t part  

•hall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent tn siwh ta e or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the seoond part or in the 

event the said party of the first part shnll default in any agreement 

oorsnant or condition of the nortgafe, tiien the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured hereby shall becoMS due and pi>able at once, end 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in truet, and the said 

p^y of tlie seoond part, its sucoossurs and assigns, o- Willie. 0. Walsh, 

iti duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlied at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the pwrnisoe where the aforelescribed a 
rehiole be or be found, end take and carry away the 

■aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigne, whloh .aid sale shall b« made in manner followin? to wlti by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, plaoe, manner and term, of 

•ale in some newspaper published ir Cmberland. Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 

sal* shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

■uch sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all money 

owing under this mortgage whether the .»e shall have then matured or 

not, and ae to the balance to pay the same over to the said 
Heleon I. Brenner hig —r.onal representatiTBi and assigns, 
Frank J. Prette 

and in the case of advertisement «ulor the above pewer but not sale, one- 

half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

hie personal representatives or assigns. 
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And It If further agroad thet «t'.l dafault 1b moda In any of tha 

oovonant. or condition, of thl. mortgaga, tha said purty 0f tha flr.t 

part nay remain In poisaaalon of tha ahow uortgagad property. 

WITKSS8 tl» VJmd and laal of tlio laid mortgager thla 9tk 
Saptaobar. »62. 

day of 

^ (SBAL) 

^^!5!5tfco 
; j. raoiTo 

STATE OF aARTflAflDt AIXBCAJTK COUfTIT, TO UIT t 

I IBffiBY CElTirr, TH^T OH THIS 9^ day of s.ptaabar, 1S62 

before bo, the aubaorlber, a Hotary PUbllo of tbo St at 3 of Karylwd, In 
Nelson B. Br«nxwr 

and for tha Comty aforeaaid, poraonally appeare'l Prank J, Frotto 

the within mortgf.gor, and a oknowlodgod the afore;olng Chattel llortgago 

to be hia aet and dead, and at the aane time before me alao appeared 

Char lea A. Piper.. Prealdont, of the within naoed mortga-eo, and made 

oath In duo form of l«r that tho eonalderatlon in aaid mortgage li truo 

and bona fide aa tharoin aetforth, and further made oath that he U the 

Prealdont of tha within named mortgagee, and duly authorliod to make 

thla affldarit. 

WITSESS my hand and Notarial Seal#l 

umi - 

NOTART PUBLIC 



r 
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FILED AND SiiCC^REbD SEPTEMBlSR 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.K. 
9th 

THIS PURCHASE UDFBY CHATTEL V.CET0A0E, mads thlf day of Aueu,t' I 952 

Gltrm B. Brooki 0* 
by and between Urt. lUrg«r»t Brook* 

County, MaryUnd » p,Lrty of th* flr,t part' *nd THE LIpmTY 

1RU8T COHPAHT, a banldng oorporatloc duly Inoorporatad undr tlv Itmn  

of th* itate of Maryland, part-/ of the ••oond part, 

WITHESSETMt 
A ' 

TfflERBAS th« said party of th. fint part !■ juatly ind.bt.d unto 

th* *ald party of th* **oond part in th* full *«» of s1*tto Hundr*d Eighty-fir . 
  »nd---------"^Ot/lOO payabl* on* year aft*r date thereof, 

together with int*r*st th*r«on at th* rat* of ilx p*r o*nt ( ^ ) p*r 

annai, a* i* *Tid«ne«d by th* promi*»ory not* of th* laid party of th* 

flrit part of *T*n dat* and t*nor h*r*with, for ••Id ind*bt*dn***, 

toga Cher with latejast a£ ^firas&ld, Shid party of the, first part hereby • • f' . . , t 
oorenants to pay to th* »ald party of th* •*oond part, a* and wh*n th* 

' . 
■am* shall be du* and payabl*. 

SOW TKERE7CRE, This Chattel Mortgag* wltns***th that in consider- 

ation of tli* premises a nd of th* sun of on* Dollar (#1.00) th* said 

party of th* first part do** h*r*by bargain, sail, tran«f*r, and assign 

mto th* laid party of th* **oond part, it* suocsssors and assigns, th* 
« 

following d*sorib*d p*r*onal property! 

1946 Stud*bak*r 4 Dr. 

Motor # H-280460 

■•rial # 4856766 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOU) th* abore mentioned and dasoribad personal 

property to the •aid party of the eeoond part, it* (ueo**«er( and ••signs, 

for*T*r. 
Olenn X. Brooks > 

Prorided, howersr, that If the said Mr^. Margaret Brook* 

•hall well end truly pay th* afor**aid debt at th* tin* herein before 

s*tforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be rold. 

ipf t 

M ' 

\ 
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Ths •»id party of the firit part oovsnarta and aRroai with the 

■aid party of the eeoond par t In oaee defeaTt ha!.! be mado In the 

pAymnt of the eald indebtednasi, or If tl» party of the flret part 

■hall attempt to tell or dlipoie of the •all property abore mortgaged, 

or any part thereof., without the aejent t-. «>*3h ■»?.■ or dleposltlon 

expreued In writing by the eaid party of the eeoonl part or la the 

eiwnt the eald party of the firtt part ■Iwll default In any agreement 

ootwnant or condition of the mortgafe, t.ien the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be eeoured hereby ■hall boco-* due and payable at oooe, end 

theee preeente are hereby deolared tc be made In trust, end the eald 

party of the eeoond part, Ite iuooen^r« ar-d aaslgn^, o'1 William 0. ITalah, 

Ita duly constituted attorney or ager?, are hereby authorised at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon the prtmleo^ where the afore.leiorlbed a 

Tehlole may be or be .'ound, and tak» and oarrv away the 

laid property horeby ioortgaged arl "o eell th« tame, anc, to transfer and 

convey the ■■oa to tlie purchaser or purnhasers thoreof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shAil b« made In manner followinj to w'.ti by 

gl.rlng at least ten daj-s1 notice if the tlmo, plaoe, manner end terms of 

■ale la some newtpapei pxibliehed In Ovnberland. Maryland, wilch eald ■ale 

■hall be at public auction for o««h, aad the proooede arising from such 

sale •hall be applied flrat to the paynont of all expenses Incident to 

■uch sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making eald aale, eecondly, to the payment of all money* 

owing under this mortgage whether the esne shall haw then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the ssne orsr to the said 

Olaan Brock* his personal represantatiTes and assigns, 
Mrs. Margaret Broota 

and in the ease of adTartlsomant under the abora power tout not sale, one- 

half of the above commission shall be allcwed and paid by the mortgagor, 

hie pereonal representatives or assigns. 

—- 
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And it ii further agroad that until dafault is mada in any of the 

oovonanti or conditions of thii mortgage, the said pirty of tha first 

part may remain In possession of the ahcre mortgaged property. 

WITH3SS tha hand and seal of tlia »aid mortgagor this ath 

day of Aucust, 3962. 

STATE OF MAEYLArtD, ALLRGm COUfTTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 9th 

MRS. lu/nAR^T BROOKS 

day of August, 1962 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of Wo State of Maryland, In 
. Olann E. Brooks 

and for the County eforqsaid, personally apriearel Margaret Brooks 

the within mortgc.gor, and • olcnowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel llortgago 

to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, President, of the within named mortgasee, and mada 

oath in duo form of lew that the oonsideratloo In said mortgage Is true 

and fide as thsroln setforth, and further made oeth that he Is the 

President of tha within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Kotarlal Seal.l 

A 
simyR iW* '. • 

%V. 

■^4 
NOTARY 



FILED AND HEC0 8EED SEPTSMBJiB 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
10th 

m, PURCHASE wm CIUIIEl. >0.™. 
w of Alltgany 

by and batweon Oarald W# Brown 

County, M^laad • ^ of flr,t Part' ^ THE I'IBmY 

TgUST coumr. a b^ldn* corporation duly in.orporax.d -4-. tU l»r. 

of th. .t.f of Ifaryl^d. party of th. ..oond p«rt, 
  J 

WITNESSETHi 

TfflERBAS th. .aid party of th. fir.t P^t 1. ju.tly lnd.bt.d unto 

th. .aid party of th. ..oond part in th. full .« of ^ Hundr.d Hinty..leht 
 ^ tb,,r6f' 

tog.thar with int.r.at th.r.on at th. rat. of .lx P-r o.nt ( *) P" 

^ a. 1. .Tid.no.d hy th. pr«nl..ory not. of th. .aid P-ty of th. 

fir.t part of 9T.n dat. md t,nor h.r^ith, for .aid lnd.bt.dn..., 

tog.th.r with int.r.at a. .for..aid. .aid party of th. fir.t part h.r.hy 

covenant, to pay to th. .aid party of th. ..oond p«rt, a. and wh.B th. 

.am. .hall b. du. and payabl.. 

HOW TH3REF®E, Thi. Chatt.1 Itortgae. wltn.-.th that In oon.ider- 

atlon of th. premis.. a nd of th. of on. Dollar (11.00) th. .aid 

p„ty of th. first P^ do.. h.r.by bargain, ..11. tr«.f.r, and a.-ign 

mto th. .aid party of th. ..oond part. It. .uco.a.or. and a..lgn., th. 

following d«.orlb.d p.r.onal propartyi 

1941 Paokard Clippar 4 Dr. S.dan 

Motor # D-405285C 

Sarial # U01-608« 

TO 11AV2 IX) TO HOLS th« .How ind deiorlbsd [.r«on*l 

.0 tht p«ty 

for.T.r. ' 

Proridod, hom-rar. that If th. .aid 0,ral4 *. Brown 

..ui -d wr w «. «•» - "• «- 

..,t0rth, too ttll OH.tl.1 >» 



The a aid party of the fint part oovenacta and aRreas with the 

■aid party of the ieoond par t in oaae default shall be made in the 

paymant of tha laid Indebtcdnan. or if tl# party of tha fir** »«»•»♦  

•hall attempt to sell or diapoae of the salJ property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof ., without the aaaent t- aiwh tale or diipoaition 

expreased in writing by the said party of the seooni part or la tha 

erent the said party of tha firet part ahfill default in any agreament 

covenant or condition of the mortgafe, t.ien the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured hereby thall bacoioo due and payable at once, and 

thaaa preeenta are hereby declared to be made in truot, and tha aald 

party of the second part, its iuocossuri and assigni, or ITilllam C. Walah 

Its duly oonstituted attorney or a^ent, are hereby authorlrad at any 

tlae thereafter to enter upon the pramisos There the aforeiescribed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and tato and carry wray the 

said property hereby aortgased and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

oenvoy the aame to the purchaser or purohasers thnreof, his, har or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made In manner following to witf by 

giving at least tea days' notice of the time, plaue, manner and terms of 

sala in some newspaper polished in Cmberlond. Maryland, which said sale 

ahall be at public auction for cash, and the proooeds arising from such 

sala shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses inaident to 

luoh sale, including taxea and a oonnlssion of eight per cent to the 

)arty selling or making said sale., secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

iwing under this mortgage whether the aame shall have than matured or 

lot, and as to the balance to pay the ssne over to the said 

oarald W. Brown his personal representatives and assigns, 

md In the ease of advertisement wider tha above power but not sale, one- 

ialf of tha above ooramiasloo ahall be allowed aad paid 117 tha mortgagor, 

ila peraoaal representatives ur assigns. 
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And It U further agrcad that «til default 1. made in any of the 

   of thf ^erte^. the .aid party ef the fl»t 

port »y remain in po.se.alon of th. ahote uortgaged property. 

WITK3SS th. hand «id .eal of tho laid »orteaKor thl. 10th 

day of September, 1962. 

A. jj (seal) 
obrald w. brc*w 

  

STATS OK MARYLArfD, ALWCAJR COUWTY, TO BIT I 

I IHREBY CBriTIIT. THAT ON THIS lotk ^ cf S.ptob.r, 1962 

before mo, th. .ub.orlh«V a Notary Public of tho State of Maryland, in 

and for the Covnty eforo.aid, per.onally ap?ear.4 Oerald W. Brown 

the within mortar, »d a ckn^lodgod the aforegoing Chattel Hortgago 

to be hi. aot ^d deed, ««! at tho .«e tl-a before me al.o appeared 

Charle. A. Plpr. Pre.idont, ef the within n».d mcrtgas.., and made 

oath in due form of Iw that tho oon.ideratlon in .aid mortgag. I. truo 

^d bona fide a. therein .etforth, and further made oath that h. I. tho 

Pre.idont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authoriiod to mako 

thl. affldarlt. 

WITHBSS my hand Mid Notarial Seal.l 

VOTARY PUBLIC 



>• 
r 

A i.n^ 1 li^red^r 

' (&4, C. 'f ? 

THIS PURCHA8K UOHBY CHATTEL I.CRT3AGE, mad* thii day of S«pt«mb»r, 1962 
Roy K • Brown ^ _ 

by Md batwean u-., J0..phln* Allan of AUag«ny 

County, 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated undar the laws , 

of tha atata of Uaryland, party of tha taoond port, 

WITNESSBTHi 

YiHERE/iS tha said party of tha first part ii justly indaltad unto 

tha aaid party of tin saoond part in tha full sm of Thraa Hundrad ^irty-thraa 
(1558.62) 

and———62/100 payabla on a yaar aftar data thereof» 

FILaD AND RuCOhOGO saPTcMBart 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
6th 

Harylaai , party of tha first part, and THE LIBERTY 

together with interest thoraon at ths rata of six per oant ( ^ ) par 

annua, as is eridanoed by the promissory r-ota of the caid party of the 
♦ 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indettcdndss, 

together with interest as aforesaid., said party of the first part hereby 

oovenants to pay to the said party of the saoond part., as and when the 

same shall be due and payabla. 

NOW THEREFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnessath that in oonsider- 

ation of the premises a nd of tlie sun of one Dollar (tl^OO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assipi 

into the said party of the second part, its suocessors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1942 ChsTrolet Aere 2 Dr. Flaetline 
Motor * BA286609 

Serial # UBH1216«M 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, ite successors and assigns, 

ForeTer, 
Roy K. Br»«n 

Provided, however, that If the said ]fc.a, Josephine All«i 

■hall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at ths tias herein before 

letforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be veld, 

JL 
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ubb ^74 «QE536 

Jht ••Id party of th« flr.t p*rt oowntnti wd aCMei with the 

^T-ty nf thi itaaca yr * tn nm 'i**11 ** 111 ^ 

paymBnt of th« Mtid indebtedne , or If th. pwty of th. fir it part 

.h*ll attempt to Mil or dlepo.e of the eald property above wcrtg^Pd, 

or «y part thereof, without the ae.ent to eueh tal. or dlepo.ltlon 

expressed In writing by the .aid party of the .eoond part or In th. 

.„nt the .aid party of the flr.t part .hall default In «y acreement. 

eoreneat or condition of the -ortgage. then the entire -ortW debt 

intended to be seour.d hereby .hall beeome due «nd payable at onoe, «»d 

these present, are hereby declared to be nade in tru.t. «d the .aid 

p^rty of the .eoond pert, it. .uooee.or. snd a..^, or Wllll« C. Walsh, 

it. duly oonstltuted attorney or agent, ere hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the prenise. where the aforedeecribod a 

vehicle nay b. or be found, snd tata and oarry sway the 

.aid property hereby -ortgaged end to s.ll the sa-e, and to trensfer and 

convey the sm to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, m^r end terms of 

sale in soms newspaper published In Cmberlsnd, lfcryl«d, which .aid .ale 

.hall be at public auction for cash, and the proceed, arl.ing from .uch 

sale .hall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to. 

such sals, including taxes and a cosmi.sioB of eight per oent to the 

p^-ty selling or making said sale, seccodly, to the payment of all money. 

^ under this mortgags whether th. sm shall hav th« matured or 

not, and as to the balwi* to p^ th. s«. orsr to the ..Id 
Hoy K. Brom hi. pereonal repreaentatire. and assign., 
Mr.. Josephine Allen 

end in the oas. of advertisement «dsr the above powr but not s^e, one- 

half of th. abov. oaandssloo shall be allowd and paid by the mortgagor, 

his psraonal repr.s«nt.itl"i.s or assigns. 
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And It li further agread that until dsfault 1b mads In any of the 

oovanantg or conditions of thl« mortgage f tlio said party of the first 

part nay remain In possession of the aboTB mortgaged property, 

WITN3SS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 6th 

day of September, 1962. 

.tyihdh 

v o^: (SEAL) 

(J MRS. JOS 'PHI E ALIjEM 

s»'|: r'f : ■ il 

L (>/ 
'■''or 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLEQAIIY COUIITY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 5th day of September, 1962 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In 
Roy K, Brown 

and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared •fc's. Josephine Allan 

the within mortgagor, and a eknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his act and deed, and at the saae time before me also appeared 

Charles A* Piper, President, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of isar that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide a* therein setforth, and further made oath that he ie the 
'** * t ' • ■ ' .. i' • ♦ • 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affIdarit, 

1TITNBSS my hand and notarial Seal.l 

t,r>. 

.'V 
VOTARY 
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FILjSD AND KiCOrtEED SfiPTEKBliR 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

TOIS PUhCKAiiE liJNEf QIATTKL' MJRrUAOE, r-de this 8th 

day of S,ptrab,r, 1962 , by and between Oti« H. ^hm.y 

of All«gany County, lUrylmd . P01-^ of 016 

first part, and IVE LIJtRTY IWJsT C^uHY, a brnlclne corporation duly 

Incorporated under \JM of the state of Mupyl-nd, pariy pf 

second part, 

ylTMISSETH: 

UHEftAS the said porty of the first part Is justly indebted unto 

the sr.Id party of th« second part In the full sun of FIt* Hundred Sixty-..T,» 
(^I:~ 46/100 Payable one year after dete hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the r^te of^* P«r cent ( 6$ per 

annvo, as is evideBced jy the proL.iaaory note of the said perty of the 

first part of even 4rta tnd tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

tofether with intrust r.8 nfore^id, said party of the first part, hereby 

covenants to pay to 'he said party of 1he second part, as rnd when the sane 

shall be due and peyf ble. 

MOW THERIiUuE, This Chattel hortt,agf witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prenises .oi of the su. of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first pert does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said p.rty ol the ^oorri pert, its successors end a.sigr., the 

following described personal property« 

1947 fra«er * Door Sedan 

Motor # 0P45418 

Serial + F47-0071M 

TO HAVE iuU) TU HjLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second pert. It. succecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the seid Otii H. "han^r 

.hall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

•etforth, then thi. Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



The said purty of Uie firal part oovenanus -n<i v-ith ^ 

the 3..id party of ths saound part in case dafauit shail bti made 

tn ffie paymont of lha s dd iridobU>U4ioao,~ ui1 if the party of- the 

first part shail attempt to sell or diSfWuti of the said property 

above iKort(.ated, or Jiy pai't thereof, withvot Uu ia.ant, to .>uoh 

Sdle or disposition expressed In writiiit; oy the Joid ptity of 

the second pt«rt ^r in the ijvent the oaid p<-rty of the xitst 

part shall default in sny atruooient oovinant oi oonJitiin of 

the mort.age, than the entire luort^ a, e daot intended to Be se- 

cured hereby shall becon't due and payable 'it onca, aic. Jwse 

presents aro hereby declurod to be i:iudj In wust, iind the E^id 

party of the second iiart, itt tiuooejsors >nd a^ui.i.ns, or 

Mlliai.4 C> i<ulsli, its duly coOetitutcd attorney or u^ent, ate 

hereby authorised at any tlwt, Uiareaftei' U< enter upon the 

preir.ifif.3 vhoie the aforeaeuoi ibed a vehicle ""W be 

or be found, and tuxu and carry away the s.»id pr-perty hereby 

moi-tr.iiged and to i;ei.L tho , uno to traii^ler and convey the 

same to the uI'ch(> 1,1' •jt -ui jh--btib thereof, his, p v ox' their 
; 

assigns, vihiih . ui-. oult Jhtll be ruade in wdnaer lyii.o.ln^ to 
* * 

v.itj by t ivln,, at lea. t t-en diya' notiot of tho tiiue, plaoe, 

manner aid tarut of j ;lc in a ma neju-uje. pubiistod in Cumbei Aanci, 

Maryland, whicn said t-ale shalj. bt, at ;>ubiio .luotiv-n tor aavh, 

and the proaeeds arising fro* -non a.^e thaU be Hl...ii«'4. i'imt 

to the pajiuert of all eXivmaos moidant to such s.ie, iiioiuding 

taxes and a Cvio^isalon o* ait.,ht .jot oanl to cite party ^ellin^ or 

miicin^ e ild wle, seooncUy, to the .--iy-ent of ->11 ooneyj o -lug 

undei this ucrt,..^.' xhath.r tue -ate hi-.ve th.n u.ntoiud ur 

not, and a* to Uie bal-aoe to pay thj aa.«.e ovur uj the said 

Otis H. Cbaney hie pers^nai repreaentatlvja and abalune, 

and in the case wf advertli.eMnt undei uie abovj but not 

•ale, ooe-h. If of -ho au.ve cotumlaelon ohalj. be allomd and paid 

by the inert.ator, his peiional rejros.nuitlvee or aeai,-,na, 
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And It la further ufcrfc«l that until iefauit is uade in 

my of the oonvanants or oonilitiona of thla uiortt,tt(;e> tlie iwid 

^arty of the first part dAy rsjaJn in posbausi^n -f U>» "bove  

aortgaged property. 

HTBfc3i> the hanti and iieai. of the tWiid Durt^ator this 

8th day of Septeriber, 1962. 

• ••/?? 

ons h. cEAinrr 

o *y of 8gpt«Bb«r, 1962 
blATfc OF (iAhiLANO, kI-LlXIaN'i OUINTY, i'O All" 

I illuuJji CWt'il/if TH.iT uH THlb 8th 

bel')ro ne, the jubjoribdi-, n Notary Public of 

the State of kmrylard, In «>d for'the oointy afor«..id, P-re.nally 

appeared «• 

th. within aortiAfcor, ".d acicnowle^d tae alorecoinf Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir: aoo and deed, and at the Buaa tl-e oetore ue 

aleo ap.ieared Charlaa k. Piper, Pr^idwt. of ux. .vitnin n^ed 

3.ortuat,ee, and uade path in due fort, of Uw that the con-ideration 

in said mort^j. ie true and oona fide us therein eetforth. .aid 

further male oath tiat he is tne r-rabident of the withir. n,u«d 

uiort^agee, ana duj^r auUioriz^d to ma-e this affidavit. 

^VfHuoU ny hun i ^nd Kot-iri-il Soai. 

I tmnj/uS 

.UbUC 

- ) ' ,• ' -i 

\ ■ ■ ■ ■ , ' 
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ittt.win AND HjSCOKIjBD SiSPTiiMBbB 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

ISth 

THIS PURCHASS MONW CIUTTIL KCRTOtOS. Md. thl. day of "•pt-bjr. 198^ 

by and batwean Blmsr B, ''hrli'tauui 0' Allagany 

County. IfaryUnd , P»rty of tl* flrit part, and THB LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPAHT, a "banann corporation duly Inoorporatad undar tha lawa 

of tha atata of Maryland, party of tha aaoond part, 

WITNESSBTHi 

ViHBREAS th. .aid party of tha firit part la juatly Indabtad unto 

th. laid party of tha aaoond part In tha full •»« of Tan Hundrad Rifhty-nli- 
 and- ^^/lOO paj'abla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

togathar with Intaraat tharaon at tha rata offlTa par oant ( & ) P»r 

annua, aa la aridanead by tha proalaaory nota of tha aald party of tha 

flrat part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for aald Indabtadnaaa, 

togathar with intara.t aa aforaaald, aald party of tha flrat part haraby 

oovananta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

aama ahall be dua and payabla. 

SOW TJISREFCRE, This Chattal Mortgaga wltnaaaath that In conaldar- 

atlon of tl» pranloaa a nd of tl* aun of ona Dollar (#1.00) tha aald 

party of tha flrat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaalgn 

mto tha aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita aucoanaora and aaalgna, tha 

following dasorlbad paraonal propartyi 

1962 Plyaouth * Door Sadaa 

Motor # P28-929998 

8arial # 18046622 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha abora nantlonad and daaerlbad paraonal 

proparty to tha aald party of «. aaoond part, Ita aua^aaara and aaalgna, 
* ' 

foratar. 

ProTldad, howovar, that If tha aald Wawr 1. Ohrla^M 

ahall wall and truly pay the aforaaald dabt at tha tl»a herein before 

aetforth, than thla Chattel Hortgafa ahall ha told. 
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• The itild party of tha flrit p«rt oovsnttti and agrast with tha 1 
■aid party of tha •aoond par t in eaaa default shall ba mada In tha 

paynant of tha wid Indabtadnata, or If tin party of tha flrrt pwt 

\ §hall attempt to aall or diapoaa of the tald property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof., without the aaaent t-, atioh aale or dlepoeltlon 

expreaied In writing hy tha eald party of the eeooni part or In tha 

avwnt the eald party of the flrit part ewvll default In any agreement 

ooTenant or oonditlon of the mortgafe, t.ien the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to ba aeoured hereby aha 11 boooiie due and pa-yable at onoe, and 

theee preeente are hereby declared to be made In truat, and the eald 

party of the eeoond part, Ite auooeiSun and aisigni, or Ttilllem C. Walah, 

Ite duly oonetltuted attorney or agen-, are hereby authorlied at any 

tiae thereafter to enter upon the prumleoe where tha aforeleeorlbed a 

rehlale may be or be .'ovnd, and talce and carry away tha 

eald property hereby aortgaged end to eell the eaae, and to tranefer and 

convey the aMna to tlie purchaeer or purohaeere thoreof, hla, bar or thalr 

aaalgne, whloh aald aale aball bt made In manner following to wlti by 

giving at leaat ten daye' notice of tha time, place, manner end terai of 

■ale In ■cm newt paper publlehed In Cmberlend. Muryland, which (aid aale 

■hall ba at public auctlco for caah, and the proooeda arlelng from euch 

■ale ehall ba applied flrat to the payment of all expenee* Incident to 

■uch sale. Including taxaa and a commliilcn of eight per cent to tha 

party eelllng or eald ■ale, eecondly, to the payment of all BMiaye 

owing under thle Mortgage whether the aaae ehall have than matured or 

not, and aa to tha balance to pay the eme over to the eald 

glatr i. chrl^t«m hla pereonal repreeontatlvea and aaalgna, 

and In tha oaae of edvertleement under the above p<wer but not aale, one- 

half of the above oonmlialon ■hall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

hla pereonal repreaantatlvee or aaalgna. 
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And it la further agreed that until default ia made in any of the 

oownanta or oonditiona of thii mortgage, the said party of the first 

part may reiain in possession of the aboyc mortgaged property. 

WI'.'KSSS the Irnnd and isal of the eaid mortgagor this ISth 

day of Septeober, 1962# 

, f3EAL) 

gupn? e. cntwniui 

lepte«bart 1962 
STATE OF MARYLAMD, ALLBGAHY COOHTY, TO UIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 15th day of 

before mo, the subscriber, a notary Public of tbo State of Maryland, la 

and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared. EL"*r E' Chri,t,MB 

the within mortgagor, and a olmowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hi* act and deed, and at the fane time before me also appeared 

I Charles A. Piper, Prosldont, of the within naoed mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of laatr that tho consideration in eaid mortgage is truo 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he it the 

President of the within namod mortgagee, and duly author!ted to make 

|this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 

.trt.- :• 

Z ■ ■ *' j 

Vp:Hi 

■V 

ri 

. . 

Im«s« r 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

> 

\ 



FILED AND HKCOdQBD SEPH-MBaK 23* 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

9th 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL KCRTQAOE, mad# this day of S(pt«mb«», 

y and botwesn (j.rald Clayton of Allagany 

ounty, M-r.i--j » PVty of the first part, and THE UBBtTY 

RUST COMPANYj a banking corporation duly inoorporaxod under the laws 

f the state of Uarylandj party of the second port;. 

WITN2SSETHi 

IHHSIEAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

he said party of the seoond part in the full svm of Fire Hundred Sixty- 

 1111*1—61/100 P*y«bl* one year after date thereof, 

ogethsr with interest thereon at the rate of per oent (8^ ) per 

nnua, as la evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

irst part of eren date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

lorenants to pay to the said party of the second part., as and when the 

lame shall be due and payable. 

Van THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsider- 

ition of tl«e premises a nd of the svn of one Dollar (fl.OO) the said 

•rty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

sito the said party of the seoond part. Its successors and assigns, the 

'allowing described personal property i 

1946 'erd 4 Dr. Sedan 

Serial # 1QA24722I 

Motor # 1QA24722S 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abore mentioned and described personal 

wcperty to the said party of the Mooad part, it* suocessors and assigns 

roreTsr. 

Pro Tided, howeTsr, that If the said Oarald *. Clsyton 

ihall well and truly pay the afcrssaid debt at the ti»s herein before 

wtforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



The Baid p*rty of th« fir.t p«rt oov»n«nt. and agreei with th» 

■aid party of the •eoond par t in case default thall be made in the 

payment of the .aid indebtedne... or if the P^ty of the fir.t part 

.hall attempt to wll or di.po.e of th. .aid property above mortgaged, 

or ny part thereof/without the as.ent to .uoh .ale or di.po.ition 

expree.ed in writing ^ the .aid party of the .eoond part or in the 

.™t the .aid party of th. fir.t part .hall default in any agreement 

oovenant or oonditlon of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be eeoured ha:,by .hall beoome due «id payable at onoe, «d 

the.e pre.ent. are hereby deolwred to be made in tru.t, and the .aid 

p.rty Of the .eoond partj it. .ueoe..or. and a..ign., or Willi» 0. ifal.h. 

It. duly oon.titvrted ^torney or agent, tfe hereby authoriied at any 

time thereafter *0 enter up«n the premi.e. where the aforede.oribed a 

Tehiole nay be or be found, and take and carry wray the 

eaid-^operty hereby mortgaged and to .ell the eaae, and to tran.fer and 

oonrey the eame to the purohaeer or pu»<jhaeer. thereof, hi., h.r or their 

aa.ign., whioh .aid .al« .hall be made in manner following to wit t by 

giving at leaat tea day.' notioe of the time, plaoe, manner and term, of 

•ale In .one new.paper puUiihed in Cunberland, Maryland, whioh .aid .ale 

.hall be at public auction for oa.h, and the proeeed. ari.ing from .uoh 

.ale .hall be applied fir.t to the payment of all expenee. ineldent to 

.uoh .ale, including taxee and a coBuid..ion of eight per oent to the 

party selling or making .aid .ale, .eooodly, to the payment of all money, 

owing under thi. mortgage whether the .ne .hall have then matted or 

not, and ae to the balance to pay the .mm over to the .aid 

herald W. Clayton hie peraonal repre.entatlvee and aa.ign., , 

and in the oaee of advertleement under the above pewer but not sale, one- 

half of the above oaomii.icQ shall be allawed and paid by the mortgagor, 

hie personal repreeontative. or aiiign.. 
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ind it Im further ngretd that until dafnult U mad« In any of ttw 

ooTananta or ooDdltiooa of this mortgage, tha aaid party of the first 

part My remain In poaaaaalon of tha abort mortgajed property, , 

WITNESS tha hand and leal of tha (aid mortgagor this 9th 

day of Septaabar, 1962. 

/J... . >  __(8SJLL) 

*rrui / 
QERAID W. CLAYTON 

STATE OF MARYUKD, ALLEQAHY COUJITY, Til WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 9th day of S,pt«ber, 1962 

before mo» tha aubaorlber, a Rotary Pu Ale of tha State of Uaryland, in 

and for tha Comty aforeaald* perionail^ appeared Gerald W. Ciaytof 

the within mortpigor, and a oknowladged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hla act and deed« and at the aaaw '.^a^ before no alio appeared 

Charlai A* Piper, Preaident, of the withlry naaad mortgagee, and made « ' 
oath in due form of law that the oonaldarakloo la aaid mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa therein satforth, and furtV^r aiada oath that ha la the 

Preaidant of tha within named mortgagee, and duly author!led to make 

thl. affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

VOIACT PUBLIC 
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FILiD AND ttBCOitDBD SfiPTJiHBlifi 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

10th 
THIS POFCHASB MCCTY C.IATTEL IICRTGAOE. made thl« day of S«ptMbv. 1962 

t,. ^ a**ru of Aimny  

County, "«ryk nd , party of tl» flnt part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPAHTf, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the lewf 

of the etate of Maryland, port;- of the feccnd part, 

winiEsssni 

TiHEREAS the aald party of the flr.t part if Juetly indebted unto 

the .aid party of the second part in the full •«« of SeTen Hundred Fire- rxy ox who y*** v ——     
-and-----^^-57/l00 payable one year after date thereof. 

together with interest thereon at the rate of six P«r cent & ) ptr 

annw, as is e-ridenoed by tlie pronisaory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforeflald, said party of the first part hereby 

ooronants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

snae shall be due and payable. 

HOB TKER3FCIIE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of ths promioes a nd of the son of one Dollar (|1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

vnto the said party of the second part, its suooeasors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1946 Plymohth 4 Dr. Sedan Special DeLuxe 

Serial # 116 222 17 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described perlocal 

property to the said party of the second part, Ite successors and assigns, 

forever. 

Provided, however, that if ths said J^hn Coburn 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel liortgage shall be void, 

 -T. ,  
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Tha (did party of tha flrit part oov<m«rti end »gra«i with th» 

■aid party of ths saooud par t In case default .'hall ba mado in the 

payment of the eald indebtwdnaai!, or if ti» party of the first part 

\ 1 ehall attanpt to sail =r dleposa of the s«id property 6.bov« mortgagad, 

or any part thereof ., nithourc ths tsjeni ti svwh sa e cr dlepoaition 

expreeeed In writing oy tne eaia party of the aecorl part or in the 

event the laid party of the flrat part ■>.11 dofaulr in any agreement 

oevnaat or oonditl on of the portgars, t.ion the entire morteage debt 

Intended to b« aoourad hereby ■i»ll hoc«* due and pivable at onoe, and 

theee preaanta are hereby deolared to be nade in trust,, end the eald 

party of tine eeocnd pa.-t, ite auooeae.r* and aeslgne, o? Hilliem C. Halah, 

Ite duly oonstitjtad attorney or agen-s, are 'hereby authorised at eny 

| time thereafter to enter upon the pr-.micoB where the afore'.eaoribed a 

^hlol> may be or be found., and ■oeM and oarrr «o»a/ the 

■ aid property horeby nortc«e*d ari +0 eell the avie, anr to tranefer and 

I oon-ray the a hem to the purcheear jr puiohaserr thoroof, hlaf her or their 

aaalgna, which naid aaie nh^J.l b» made In manner following to w'.ti by 

giving at leaft tan daji* not'oe of the timo, pla^.e, mannur and teme of 

■ale in tone newtpape^ pUbltuhed in OmbarlMid. Itryiand, n'^loh Bald aale 

■hall be at publia auction fcr o«bu, aad the proooeda ariain^, from euoh 

Bale ■hall be applied flrrt to the pajmont of all expeneee inn'.dent to 

■ uah aale. Including tiucee and a oommisaion of eight per oent to the 

party eelllng or making eald (ale, Moondly, to the payment of all monaya 

owing under thle mortgage whether the eeme Bhall have then matured cr 

not, and aa to tha balance to pay the Biane over to the ■aid 
, t C .  hia partoaal repreaentatlvws and aaalgna, John 00 um 

and In the ease of adver+Hement under the abore power but not sale, one- 

of Th» above ooram^.aaiOD ehall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

hla pareenal repreaautative* or aai'-gna. 

 T  

II 
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And It ii further agretd thiit rntll iefault ia made In any of the 

eoTanenti or oonditlons of thie nortgage, the eald party of the firet 

part nay remain in poeeeeelon of the abo^S nortgajed property# 

WITNESS tl» hand and leal of the Mid mortgagor this 10th 

day of Septeafcar. 1962. 

 (SSAL) 

JOHN 00BURN 

STATE OF MARYLAHO, ALLKGAIY COUNTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CWTirr, THAI OH THIS loth 4ay of September, 1962 

before me, the subeoriber, a Rotary Publio of t»e Btate of Maryland, In 

and for the Oovnty aforeeaid, penonally appeared, John coburn 

the within mortgagor, and a eknowledgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hli aot and deed, and at the same time before ma alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Prealdont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that tho ooneideratlon in aaid mortgage it truo 

and fide ai therein eetforth, and further made oath that he la the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.l 

♦•n t'0 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
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PILSD AMD RSCOriUBD SBPTBRBafi 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

8th 

THIS FUBCiiASK M0H1Y OIUTWL VXRTOAOE, mad. thi. <Uy of S.pt«b.5, 1 952 

by and bataaan ^ C: CoffMn' Jr- of 

County, Uaryland , party of t»* flrit part, «nd THE LIBERTY 

TRUST coumr, • bwldng corporation duly Incorporatad under th. !«"• 

of the state of Uaryland, port;- of the aeoond part, 

wimsssni 

TffiKRKAS th. .aid party of the first part la juatly Indebted unto 
. . .. Bf 3,T»n Hundred Ilnty-four 

the said party of the •809^9J^)in th' 
l/lOO payable one year after date thereof, 

togethsr with iatere.t thareon at the rate of P-r cent ( ^ ) par 

annvai, as Is sTlder.oed by the promissory note of the said party of th* 

first part of •ran date end tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

ccm.nants to pay to the said party of the s^ond part, as and wh« the 

same ahall be due and payable. 

HOW IHBRBFCRS, This Chattel llertgase witneaseth that la consider- 

ation of the premises a nd of the sub of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, tranafer, and assign 

mtc the said party of ths seoond part. Its suooensors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1948 Plymouth 2 Dr. Sedan 

ferial # 12014718 

TO HAVE AID TO BOLD the abore msntloned and described perscoal 

property to the said party of the second part, Its suscessors and assigns, 

forerar. 

Prorldad, howter, that if the said Oarl 0. Ceffman, Jr. 

and truly pay ths aforesaid debt at ths time herein before 

setforth, thsn this Chattel Mortgage shall be told. 

sttst—  mm-—:—: 



The said party of ths first part oovflnsnte end agress with tha 

said party of the aaooud par t in oasa defeult r-hall ha mado in tha 

payment of tha said indohtedness, or if the party of tha first part 

shall attempt to sell or ditposa of the snld proparty t.hova mertgagadj 

or any part thnroof . without tha tsjen^ ti such sa a cr disposition 

expressed in writing oy tne aaia party of the cecor.J part or in the 

event the said party of t!» firav part sh/.Xi default in any agreement 

ooTenant or oocditlon of the irort^apa, t.ion tha entire mortgage debt 

intended to be seoured hereby shell hocotie due and ptyable at onoe, and 

these presents are hereby declared tt be nade in triut,-, and the said 

party of tha seousd pert, itc suooess^rs and assigns, or lUlllam C. Walsh, 

its duly oonsti t jted attorney or agart, are hereby, authorised at tny 

time thereafter to enter upon the pr.misos where the afoielesoi ibad a 

▼ehiole bs or be founds and xaia and carjy away the 

said property horeby aioft{;a£>»'d ani +0 sell tha s«ne, anf. to transfer and 

oonrey the sums to the purchaser or pmnhassrs thoreof, his, her or thair 

assigns, which uedd ealio shall bf made in manner following to Wtf by 

giving at least tan dijs" no+'-ue "f the tim'f, plaues manner and terms of 

■ala in somo nevip^pa.. ptiblnhad in Crabo^lind. Maryland, w.-ioh said sale 

shall be at publla auction fcr easu, Kid the proooads arising from uuoh 

sale shall be applied first to tho paymont of all expanses incident to 

■uah sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or auJcing said sale, secondly, to tha payment of all money* 

owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have than matured cr 

not, and as to the balance to pay the same over to the said 

Carl C. Coffman, Jr, his personal represontatiros and assigns, 

and in the case of advert!:cmsnt under the above power but not sale, one- 

half of tha above oonm.-'.sslon shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or assigns. 

-r 
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And It li further agread that until Aofault la mada la any of the 

I uuTananti or oondltlooa of thla mortgage, the aald party of the flret 

part My remain In poaaeaalon of the abo»| mortgaged property, 

WITNBSS the hand and seal of the *ild mortgagor thli 8th 

I day of Septeaber( 1962. ( 

(8KAL) 

CARL C, COm'AN, JR. 

STMIM or MARTUHD, KLlXOtSn COOTTTf, TO WIT I > 

I HEREBY CERTIFTj THAT OH THIS 8th day of September, 1952 

before me. the eubeerlber, a Sotary Publlo of t>o State of Maryland, In 

and for the Comty aforesaid, peraonally appeared, Carl c» Coffman' Jr* 

the within mortgager, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hli act and deed, and at the aams time before me alee appeared 

Cher lee A. Piper, Prealdont, of the within aaaed mcrtgage^, and made 

oath In duo form of law that tho ocnaideratloc In laid mortgage le truo 

and ben* fide aa therein eetforth, end further made oath that he le the 

Prealdent of the within named mortgagee, and duly author!*od to make 

thla affldarlt. 

WimSB my hand and notarial Seal,! 

HOIART PUBLIC 
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FILiSD AND RiiCORDBD SiSPTciMBiiR 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
eth 

THIS PURCHASE MOUSY CHATTEL MCRTQAOE, Mid* thl» <Uy of S.ptmW, 195![ 

by and b«t»8»n Allan Edward Conrad of Allapmy 

County, Uaryland • party of tha first part, and THE LIBtETY 

TRUST COHPAHT, a banking corporation duly Inawpuratad «jd«r tha law» 

of tha atata of Maryland, party of tha aaoond part, 

WITNESSETHI 

WHEREAS tha laid party of tha firat part la Juatly Indabtad aito 

tha aald party of tha aaoond part in tha full tta of Two Hundrad Saranty- 

Fira—— -.—and- -£28$ 00 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof. 

togathar with intaraat tharaon ait tha rate of lix par oant ( ^ par 

anntin, aa la aridanoad by tha prcniaaory nota of tha aald party of tha 

firat part of avan data and tanor harawlth, for aald Indabtadnaia, 

togathar with int«rait aa aforaaaid, aald party of tha firat part haraby 

oorananta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

aana ahall ba dua and payabla, 

WOT THEREFORE, Thla Chattal Mortgaga witnaaaath that In oonilder- 

ation of tha pramiaaa a nd of tha iuk of ona Dollar (|1»00) tha aald 

party of tha firat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaslgn 

uito tha aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aaslgna, the 

following daaorlbad personal propertyi 

1941 Ford ConTartlbla Coupe 

Motor # 18-6546667 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the abore mentioned and deaoribed peraonal 

property to the aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aaaigaa, 

forarar. 

Prorldad, howetar, that If tha aald Allan Edward Conrad 

ahall wall and truly pay the aforelaid debt at tha time herein before 

aetforth, than thla Chattal Ibrtgaae Aall ha to id. 



Th« ■ kid party of th« fint p»rt oovt.n«nt» and agrees with the 

said party of the eeoond par * In oaee default ehall be made In the 

payment of the said indettedneei, or If the party of the flret part 

•hall attempt to eell or ditpoae cf the said property abore mortgaged, 

or eny part thereof, without the aeaant to euoh aale or disposition 

expressed In writing hy the j»ald party of the seoond part or In the 

9„nt the said party of the first part shall default In any agreement 

ooTenent or oondltlan of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be seoured hereby shall become due and payable at once, end 

these preeents are hereby declared to be made in trust, Mid the said 

p»rty of the seoond part. Its suooessors and assigns, or milism C. Walsh, 

its duly oonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where tho aforedesoribed a 

rehiole may be or be found, and take and oarry wray the 

said property hereby mortgaged end to sell the same, and to transfer and 

oonrey the serae to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hie, her or their 

assignswhlsh said sale shall be made in manner following tc witt by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

•ale in some newspaper published in Ousberland, IKryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to the paymsnt of *11 expenses inoident to 

suoh sale, inoludiag taxes end a cceonissian of eight per cent to the 

party celling or making said sale, seoondly, to the paynant of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the s-e shall hars then matted or 

not, snd as to the balance to pay the ssm omr to the said 

Allen M-rnrd OcmrU P*"00^ representatlres and assigns 

end in the oaee of ad-rertiseasnt vender the abore pewer hut not sale, ona- 

v.k- ^ the aboTe occunissloe shall be all«Md and paid by the mortgagor, 

his pereonal repre sentatItss or assigns. 



■ io'  ^ 

And It !• further agreed that mtll default la made In any of the 

eoyenanta or oonditlona of this mortgage) the laid party of the first 

part may remain In posseanion of the abora mortgaged property, 

WITN33S the hand and seal of the tald mortgagor this Sth 

day of ieptea^ier, 1962. 

I sail) 

ALLEN EDHARE CONRAD 
osauh 

STATE OF MARYLAMD, ALLEGANY COWTTY, TO WITf 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS "b day ofSaPt*"b"r' 19,8 

before me, the lubidrlber, a Rotary Public of the State of Maryland, in 

and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Allen Edward Conrad 

the irithln mortgagor, and a oknowladgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his act and deed, and at the same tins before me also appeared 

Charles A* Piper, President, of the within nawad mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of lasr that the oonslderatlon in said mortgage is true 

and boo* fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he Is tba 

President of the within named mortgagee) and duly authorised to make 

this afflda-rit. 

WITMKSS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 
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FILBD AUD EflCOilDBD SiSPTiiMBER 23 

01 Xll»g»ny 
and TUB LIBBRTT 

I under th* !«»• 

HHQUS&S 

1980 WyBrtett' * D00*" s,dal1 

Serial # 16S8!70» 

and deiarlbad p«r«on»l 

ite (uoo*iiors and 

Una Cook 
Storlla* Orltei 

at tb* tlM herein t*for« 
ProTided, howonr, that If tha aald 

,11 and truly pay tha aforesaid debt 

. than thli Chattel Ibrtgac* 

<s 



Tha saW party of the first part oovonants and aRress with tha 

said party of the second par t In ease default shall he mado In the 

payment of the said indobtedness, or If ttir party of the flrat part 

shall attenpt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tl.e assent t. snoh sa^e or disposition 

expressed In wrltln, by the said party of the seeond part or in the 

event the said party of th. first part shall dofault in any agreenent 

covenant or condition of the ^rt:a?e, f.«n the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to he made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, its successors and assigns', or mUlarn C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agoni, are hereby authorlied at any 

tinb tliere after to enter upon the premises .here tho aforele scribed a 

vehiole may bo or be found, and take and carry aTray the 

said property hereby aortgased ar.d to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convey the sane to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their 

assigns, whloh said sale shall be mado in manner following to witt by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

.ale In some newspaper published in Cmberland. Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the procoeds arising from such 

.ale shall bo applied first to tho payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oont to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all money, 

owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or 

not, and-as to the balance to pay tho same over to the said 
Edna Cook personal represontatives and assigns. 
Sterling Crites 

and in tho ease of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the above oomlsslon shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or assigns. 
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And It is further Qgroad that until default is mado In any of tha 

oovonants or oonditions of thla mortgage, the said party of the first 

part may remain in possession of tlio above mortgaged property. 

WITK3SS tha hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 9th 

day of Saptaabsr, 1952. 

Ccsd- (SEAL) 

itrtM,-— STSRJ4' "NG CRITES 

STATE OF UARYUiW, ALLKGAWY COUSTTY, TOTsITt 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH TllS <THday of Novambsr, 1952 

f/iVAi 

y.J L 
y •••... 
. 31 

before mej the eubsoriber, a Notary Public of fao State of Vdryland, in 
Edna Cook 

and for tha County aforesaid, personally appoarai Starling Critas 

tha within mortgagor, and a cknowlodgod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to bo his aot and dead, and at tho aamo time bofore me also appeared 

Charles A. Piporj Prasidont, of the within named mortgagee, and mado 

oath in duo form of law that tho consideration in stdd mortgago iB truo 

and bona fide as thoroin sotforth, and furtlior made oRth that he is tho 

President of the within namod mortgagee, and duly authorUod to make 

thiB affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 
•f- ■; 

NOTARY TtJELIC 
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FILiSD AND KKCOtiUED ^PBiMBiSR 23l, 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

15th 
THIS PUPCilASE fibl'BY CilATTEL KCRTGAGE, mads this day of a«pt9rab«r. 1952 

Vy .nd hatwman Floyd D. coiad of Allagany 

County, llaryliind , party of tlia first part, and TH3 LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPAHY, a "janklng corporation duly Incorporated undar the laws 

of the state of Marylnndj part;' of the second part, 

WITlTESSBT'li 

TfHEREAS the aaid party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of Ninty-eight  
($98 35^  and 35/100 pajti'ole one year after date thereof, 

/ 
together with interest thoraon at the rate of per cent ( gj{ ) P81- 

annun, as is evider.ced by the pronissory note of the said party of the 

first part of aven d<xte and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with intareat as aforenaid, said party of tlie first part hereby 

coTOnarits to pay to t'.e said party of the second part, as and when the 

same shall be duo and payablo. 

UOfJ TIIffiSP'-HE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of tlie promicos a nd of the svpi of one Dollar (fl.OO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain,, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of tlie second part, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1948 Cherrolet 4 Door Sedan 

Motor # FAA543346 

Ser:al # irKH4784e 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abore mentioned and described personal 

property to the laid party of the eeeond part, lt» suooeitori and assigns, 

forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Floyd D, Caad 

•hall well and truly pay the aforoaaid debt at the time herein before 

setforth, then thie Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

\ 



The said party of ths first part oovmaEtu and agraas with the 

aaid party of the sooor.d per t in case da fault thall be nado in the 

paymant of the said indobttdnas*. 01 If tiip party of the fli nt part 

shall attanpt to sell cr diepoao of tho suii proporty tbova mortsaged, 

or any part tlwroof . without tiw tsjerr. t-. avion sa 'o cr fiisponition 

expressed in writing oy tnc saia party of tha cur or. J part or in tho 

event the said party of the firav part Siir.il do fault in any agraamant 

oovanant or oocditlon uf the mortgafa, t .en tha anti.-o inortgaga debt 

intended to b« sooured hereby cheil hucn-io due tnd ptvahla at cinue, and 

these presents are hereby deolarad tt be nade in trust,, end the said 

party of tlio seoond part, its suoooss^rs and acatgns,, o- Tlilliam Ct Walsh, 

Its duly oonstjtjtad attorney or a^ori, are hereby authorised at cny 
« 

time tharaaftar to enter upon tho pr'.miEos where tlio afoie'esoribad a 

vehicle nay be ur be 1'cundj and *i;bk8 and r.e"?/ away the 

said property hereby aortc,i£ed ani to sell the siLTe, anr' to transfer and 

convey tho shew to tlie purchaser jr pmohaaarp thnroof, hi3her or thair 

assigns, which sfvld eaie ih^J,1 b» made In manner following to w'.tt by 

giving at leaft tan dcys" no+,uo rf the tlin't, pla'jev minncr and terms of 

sale in Sumo nwip^pev published jr. OimboTl'ma. tt.ty'.'.ar.d, w.-ioh said sale 

shall be at publia auction ler omu, a;id tha proooads arising from uuoh 

sale shall bo applied first to tho paj'aont of all exponsaa ini'dont to 

such sale. Including taxes and a eommi&sion of eight per oont to ths 

pa:-ty selling or malting said sale, secondly, to tho payment of all money* 

owing under this mortgage whether the some shall have then matured cr 

not, and as to the baianoe to pay the snme over to ths said 

Floyd D, Cotad prsoaal re pre sweat ,1 v« b and assigns, 
and in the case of advortircmont laidor tne above power but not sala^ one- 

half of tha above oommisslon shall oe allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his porscnal represaiitatxtor or assigns. 



And It i« further agroad tho.t until dofault is made in any of the 

covenants or conditions of this mortgage, the said party of the first 

port may remain in possesnion of tli» above mortgaged property, 

WITH3SS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 

day of Ssptember, D52. 

(SEAL) 

FLOYD D. COZAD 

STATE OF MARYLAND* ALLBGAHY COWTTY, TO TOT« 

I HEREBY CEUTIPY, THAT ON THIS 16th day of September, 1962 

Mfora me, the subscriber, a Hotary Public of tio State of Maryland, in 

and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Floyd D. Cozad 

the within mortgc.gor, and a olmowlodgod the afore(oing Chattel Mortgage 

j|o be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 

uharles A. Piper, Prosidont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

|ath in duo form of lew that tho consideration in said mortgage is truo 

ikd bona fide as theroin setforth, and further made oath that he is the 

Ilresidont of the within named mortgages, and duly authorised to make 

tis affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

NOTARY 
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FILiiO AND KJSCOROBD SBPThiii'iBER 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

15th 
THIS PUPCKASK MOFKY CilATTEL i'CRTGAOE, made this day of S,pt«mb«f. 1952 

Larr«no« P. Darli 
by and between s«rah Jane DutIi of Allegany 

County, Maryland , 'Mirty of th» fir** part, an* TW LIHBRTY 

TRUST COIJPAMY. a banking oorporatlon duly inoorporated under the law# 

of the state of Maryland, party of the seoond part, 

WITITESSBTH i 

ViKEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the seoond part In the full sun of Seren Hundred N nety-fiT i 
(|795.36) 

   and- — 58/100 payable one year after date thereof, 
i 

together with interest thereon at the rate of itx P«f oent ) per 

annum, as la eridsnood by t!ie promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tonor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oorenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

NOR THSREFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsider- 

ation of the prmnioes a nd of the sin of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

vnto the said party of the eeoond part, its sucoeosors and assigns, the 

following desoribed personal propertyi 

1947 Ford 4 Dr. Sedaa 
Serial # 18-63040 

TO HAVE ADD 10 HOLD the above mentioned and desoribed personal 

property to the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, 

foreTar. 
Lasrreaae P. Darls 

Pro-rided, howorsr, that If the said Sarah Jane Dart* 

shall well and truly pay the aforeaald debt at the time herein before 

■etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be rold. 



The said party of tha first part otmnants and aRress with the 

said party of tha saooud per t In oasa dafauJt ohall be mado in tha 

paymsnt of tha said InaeBWdne »•, or it «« »t tha first part  

shall attempt to sail or dlsposo of tha said proparty abova morteagod, 

or any pert thereof, without tha assent to eurh or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of tha second part or in the 

a^nt the said party of tha first part shnll default in any agreement 

covenant or oonditlon of tha mortEage, t.^n -he entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured hereby shall becoine dv* and payable at once, tad 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of «« second part, its successors and Msigns, or ttilliam C. Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlied at any 

time tliereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedescribed a 

Tehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell ths same, and to transfer and 

conyey the same to the purchaser or purohasert thoreof, his, her or their 

assigns, whloh said sale shall bf made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least tan days- notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

■ale In some newspaper published In Cmberlnnd. Muryland, whloh said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proocads arising from such 

sale shall bo applied first to the paymont of all expenses ineldent to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all money. 

1 owing under this mortgage whether the seme shall hare then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the seme over to the said 
Lawrence P. Davis personal representatives and aflaign»s 

Sarah Jane Davis 
and la the case of advertisement under the abort powsr but not sale, one- 

half of tha above ooinmlssion shall allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatlvas or assigns. 
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And It U further agroad that unt'.l default is made In any of the 

eo-nntn*- of thle mortgage, tht tald party ef the flrit  

part may remain In pea so 8.1 Ion of the above mortgaged property. 

WITN33S the hand and seal of tlio f»ld mortgagor thle lith 

day of September, B52. 

umvxz p. oyPf 

JANE DAVIS 

h 

STATE OF MARYLAflD, ALLKCASY COUTTTY, TO TOT 1 \ 

I laSlEBY CETtTIFT, THAT OH ^IIS 16th iay of s.ptajfcer, 1962 

before mo, the Bubeoriber, a ITotary Public of fao State of Maryland, in 
Lawrence P. Darla 

and for the County aforosaid, personally appearei gaah j^, DariB 

the within mortgagor, and • cknonlodgod the afore.:oing Chattel Uortgago 

to bo hU act and doai, and at tho lame time before me alto appeared 

Charlo. A. Pipor, Prosldont, of the within named mortgaseo, and made 

oath in duo form of l«n that tho coneideratlon in said mortgage is truo 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is tho 

Presidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 

A ?;   ^  
NOTARY PUBLIC 



i mr r.<i Ml- £ 
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FILaD AND HJSCOnDfiD SSPTKNiUE 23'' 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

8th 

THIS PUPCiiASE mVi CilATIEL V.CRTOAOE, made thla day of S.ptenb^r. 1952 

by and between John L. DavldioB Allegany 

County, UarylauS , >»>ty of t» flnt part, and TBt UPffTT 

TRUST COiJPAIIY, a benklng corporation duly inoorporated under the lawa 

of the atate of Marylond, parf/ of the seoond part, 

WITITESSETT! i 

TfPBREAS the jaid party of the flrtt part la Juatly indebted unto 

the aald party of the aeoond part In the full am of Ten Hundred 'ifty-oni 
_wjd 
on9 y"ar •lfb6r (1,lta tb9^,of» 

together with interest thereon at the rate of .tx per cent ) per 

annun, aa la evidenced by the promissory note of the aald party of the 

firat part of even d^te and tenor herewith, for aald ludebtedneaa, 

together with interest aa aforesaid, aald party of the first part hereby 

covonacta to pay to t:.e said party of the aecond part, aa and when the 

aame shall be dus and payable. 

HOfJ TKERSFCRE, This Chattel MortgaRe witneaseth that In eonslder- 

atlon of the promices a nd of the a\n of one Dollar (|1.00) the aald 

party of the firat part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

mto the aald party of the second part, ita aucceoaora and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1948 Studebaker 4 Dr. Champion 

Serial # 0586801 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above nontioned and deaorlbed personal 

property to the said party of the aeoond part, Ita n»aeaaor8 and assigns, 

forever. 

Provided, however, that If the aald John L. Davidaom 

ahall well and truly pay tho aforeaald debt at the time herein before 

aetforth, then thla Chattel )4>rtgage ahall be void. 
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The iftld paj-ty of tha first part ocmnaEti and »e;re«i with the 

■•Id party of thu saoond par fc in oaaa dsfault .'hall be nado In the 

j pajnnant of the said lndebwda988£ or if tha party of tha fli'nt part 

\ | shall attempt to sell ar diepoaa of the suid prope/ty ».bove mortgaged, 

or any part thereof:, mthouc tha tsjan-, t-; auoh sa e cr diapoaltlon 

I expressed in m-Uing oy tne saia party of the oboorl part or In the 

j e-rant tha said oarty of the fleav part slv.ll default in any agreement 

oorenant or oonditlon of the wokt-ara, t.ion the entire raortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby easil Voco io due and ptyahle at onoe, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trujt,, and the said 

party of the saoond part, its suooaso rs and assigns, o- lUlliam C. Walsh, 

its duly oonstituted attorney or agons, are htreV/ authorised at cny 

time thereafter to enter upon the pr.misos where tha afore'.aaoribed a 

rehiole may bs or be founds and taice and oarr/ away the 

said property hereby mortgaeed ani to sell tha s^, anr to transfar and 

oonrey the SHma to the pure '.user or pvuohaaera thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said SfUe sh.ai b» made in manner following to w'.ti by 

giving at leaft tan dc-ys* not'ye -f the timij plaie, mamicr and terms of 

■ala in sorno nwop=>pe.. published in Cimbarlwid. Itryland, nuioh said sale 

shall be at publla auction for oasu, and thu proceeds arisin,.- from iiuoh 

sale shall bo applied first to tho paj-asnt of ali expenses innldent to 

suoh sale. Including taxes and a oonmission of eight per eont to tha 

party selling or aalcing said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or 

not, and aa to the balance to pay the sumo over to the said 

John L. Davidson his penoaal reprasontatiTOS and assignat 

and in the oe.se of advertisement under tne above pcsirer but not sale j one- 

half of tha above ooiraaission shall ba allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal reprssontatives or assigns. 

I#||f ' 
"fl'M 
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And It is further agread that vaitU default Is mads In any of ths 

oovonants or conditions of this mortgaga, ths said party of the first 

part nay remain in possession of the abon? mortgaged property. 

WITK33S the hand and seal of tho said mortgagor this 8th 

day of September, 1962. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGAHY COUNTY, TO WIT I 

I IIHIKBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 8th day of September, 1962 

before me, tho subscriber, a Notary Publio of tao State of Maryland, in 

and for the Covnty aforesaid, personally appeareft John L. D»Tldson 

ths within mortgagor, and a olcnowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his act and deed, and at tho same time before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Presidont, of ths within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonsideration in said mortgaga is truo 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Ssal.l L 

w.. ; V 
-ff » 

.' -A a 
- ' I - -5 % 

I •'x-N/Mj*4*  
w ■■ 



KILSD AND RiSCUKDliD SEPTiiMBriR 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
ISth 

THIS PURCHASE 1JDNBY CHATTEL V-CRTOAOE. mad« thll d.y of S,pt«ib.n, 1952 

by and John B. Derrick ^ Allagany 

Covmty, luTliH^ ; of ttm ftr*b p«rb, «>4 TW UBBXT 

TRUST COUPAHTi a banking oorporatlon duly Incorporated indar tha lawe 

of tha itata of Maryland, party of tha aaoond part# 

WITNESSBTHi 

WHEREAS tha aald party of tha firat part la juatly Indabtad unto 

tha aald party of tha aacond part in tha full aum of Saran Hundrad Thirty-t 

 and {A™'.Uh00 pajfabla ona yaar aftar data tharaofi 

togathar with intaraat tharaoo at tha rata ofalx par oant ) par 

anmn, aa la aridanoad by tha promiaaory nota of tha aald party of tha 

flrat part of tran data and tanor harawlth, for aald indabtadnan, 

togathar with intaraat aa aforaaald, aald party of tha firat part haraby 

ooTonanta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

aana ahall ba dua and payabla. 

HOW THEREFORE, Thia Chattal Mortgage witnaaaath that in oonaldar- 

atlon of tha pramiaaa a nd of tha aw of ona Dollar (11.00) tha aald 

party of tha firat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaaign 

mto tha aald party of tha aaoond part» ita auooaaaora and aaalgna, tha 

following daaorlbad paraonal propartyl 

1947 Plynouth 4 Door 3adaa 

Motor # P16-658646 

Sariao # 118o9781 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha abora mantlonad and daaorlbad paraonal 

property to tha aald party of tha aaoond part; it. auooaaaora mi aaalgna^ 

foraTar, 

Prorided, hoaanr, that If tha aald John B. Darrlok 

jhall wall truly pay the aforaaald debt at tha tine herein before 

aetforth, than thla Chattal Mortgage ahall ba ▼old. 
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The Skid party of the first part oovanants and agresi with ths 

said party of th» aeoond par % la oaaa d«fault shall be Mails In tha 

payment of the laid indebtednesl, or If tha party of tha first part 

\| shall attempt to sell or dispos* of the said property abore mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the second part or in tha 

event the said party of ths first part shall default in any agreement 

oorenaat or oonditlon of the mortgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

intended to be seoured hereby shall beoome due and payable at onoe, and 

these presents are hereby deolartd to be made In truet, and the said 

party of ths seoond part. Its sueoessors and assigns, or Vllllsn C. Walsh, 

its duly oonatituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premiBes where the afore described a 

Tehiela may be or bs found, and take and earry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged anl to sell tha sans, and to transfer and 

oonrey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall ba made la manner following to wltt by 

giving at leaat ten days* notloa of the time, place, manner and terms of 

■ale in sane newspaper published in Cunberland, liaryland, which said sale 

shall ba at public auction for cast, and ths prooeeds arising from suoh 

sale shall ba applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a cmmlssion of eight per oent to tha 

party aelllng or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moaaya 

owing under this mortgage whether tha ssno shall have than matvrad or 

not, and aa to tha balanoa to pay tfcs same ovar to the said 

John B. Oarrlak hl« personal representativas and assigns, 

and in tha oaaa of advartlsaasnt « r tha above pcarar but not sale, one- 

half of tha above oaoimlsslon shall \ allonod and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal re presentatlvas or 
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iad It 1. further agre.d that until d-fault I. mad« In any of the 

ooTananta or conditions of thii mortgage, tin laid party of the flret 

part may remain in poeeeenion of the abore mortca«od property. 

WITHS8S the hand and seal of the eaid morteagor thi« ISth 

I day of September, 1962. 

z 
(SEAL) 

JOHN B. DERRICK 

t r f » 11 
VV 

STATE OF HARTLUID, AL1EGANY COTOTTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 15th day of September. 1 962 

before me, the iubeoriber, a notary Publie of tho State of Maryland, in 

and for the Coaity aforoiaid., penooally appeared John B. Derrick 

the within mortgager, and a ctaKerXedgcd the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

| to be hi. act and deed, and at tho eame time before me a.o appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Preeident, ef the within naoed mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of l«w that tho oonaideration in aald mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that he la the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlied to make 

this affidarit. 

X WITNESS my hand and Hctarlal 8eal«l f ', 
> ' . 

SHTLU.S 

VOTARY PUBLIC 
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The said party of the first part oovanaius und afrees fith 

the said party of the seouid part ill oaae default ahail be nade 

in the payment of the s '.id indtbtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to aeil or dia^o "b of the !>aid property 

above raortLated, vf My pa^'t thoieof, wiUivUt Uix a»..jnt to .juoJi 

sale or disposition expresSel In writiiit by Elie"^'oid p..rty of 

the second p«rt or in the ovdnt the tuid party of the i'itat 4 
part shall default In my ugreuniont covenant or ooncition of 

the mort^ige, than the entire i.ort...tttS daut mUndud to db se- 

cured heraby shall oocon.fc due aad payable -it ona», ■ind ..hose 

presents are hereby declared to ue uado i.i t.ust, and the said 

party of the second i>art, itc tuooecisorB ^nd asui^na, or 

MTU*"1 C. cals!!, its duly constituted attorney or Ut.etit, are 

hereby authorized at any ti&ie thereafter to enter upon the 

premises ahere tue aioreCeaoribJU a MoCray Caee and unit may be 

or be found, and tajte and carry anay the -.aid property hereby 

moit.jaged and to so'.l ths uuae, ana to tranal'er and convey the 

saiiie to the ,-urchhSjr ■jr tAircha8tr8 thereof, his, h r or their 

assies, which a^id oaxt jhall be made in tanner foiio..inb to 

»iti by civln^, at lea.t ten Jiyo' notice of tKa time, place, 

manner Jid terut of u^le in J n*® newt-ja.^ei publiithed in Cumbei xanc., 

•aryland, which said tale qhali be at .xjblic auction for cash, 

and the proceeds ari»in,, fio» such a.'.-te shaix be a^.-lien first 

to the payment of all expensjs incidont to sueh ftile, inumding 

taxes and a Coamission of ei^ht per cant to the party teilin, or 

«iaicinb s-iirt oala, sioondly, to tlie ^ay-ant of ill wcneyj oiing 

uudei this mort.,^- T.hath.r ttie oamo shaii. hf.ve th«.n uJituied or 

not, and aa to the balance to ,•*} the jait.e over to tha said 

Ralph B, DeVore his pereonai repreeantatiVib and ^aiBl^na 

and In the caae of advertisement under tne above -o -i but not 

sals, one-o. If of thu alwv* coiuaiosion uhala be allowed and paid 

by the iaort. afeor, his personal represantatlves or aat>ic,ns. 
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9'.  , <« fi 

And it is further utredd Ihit until defuult 1b uade in 

any of the convenanta or cunditioni of thin Biortcagx, the iwid 

yarty of the first purt uay rauein in posaebbi^n of the above 

mortgaged pruporty. 

HTNtSii the hand and seai of the said oorttafcor this 

16th day of S.ptambar, 1952. 

/ RALPH E. DKVORB 

STATii OF ItAHiUSD, nLLtUANt COUNTi, TU ftlTj 

I rttaufil CfcK'iIKY, THaT ON THIS X5th <il3r ot 

Ssptenbar, 1962baforu ffie, the aubt-criber, a HoUty Public of 

the State of karylaad, in und for the oounty afoie J.id, per sunnily 

appeared Ralph B. DeVore 

the within oort. afcor, and actoovriedhed Uie aforejoini Chattel 

Mortt-ige to be his uct and deed, and at the »«ae ti^.e oelore ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, I'rosldent, of Uie within nj^ed 

mortoafeee, and uade oath in due ion of law that the oonniduration 

in said iiiorl.,ah* is true and oona fide as therein eetforth, and 

further made oath that he is tne x'rSoident of the within n .aed 

uorV.agee, ana duly authwiiaod to otj^* this afiidavit. 

WTHtoOo oy hun.i <-nd Wotarlal Seai. 

ntu*. 

NUl'Ai*X .UBL1C 
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fILBD AND UKCORDfiD JiSPTiiMBKR 23" 19 52 at 1:00 P.M. 
l#fch 

THIS PURCHiSK MDHBY CHATTEL KCRTQAOE, mad# this <Uy at S.ptrab.r, 1»6 
lUrc&rat Far Dormlo 

and betweon yito J. I>or«io ot ^llagaoy 

nty, )fairyl«n4 » P,ir'ty 0' 'tha P«rtt and ttit UBttH 

RUST COUPAITY, a banking oorporation duly inoorpot at«d undar the lawt 

th« itata of Uarylaad, party of th» aaoond portf 

WlTSESSBTHi 

TffiERBAS tha aald party of tha flrat part !■ juatly IndaUtad unto 

■aid party of tha aaeotid part In tha full am of 
(#619.50) 
—10A00 

Six Hundrtd Ninataaa 

pavabla ona yaar aftar data theraof, 
l 

togathar with Intaraat thoraon at tha rate of gi* per oant ( 6^) per 

ntKi aa la arldanoed by the promiaaory note of the caid party of tha 

Iret part of aren date and tenor herewith, for laid indebtcdnjaa, 

ogethar with Intereat aa aforesaid, aald party of the firat p*rt hereby 

Isorenanta to pay to the aald party of tha aeooad part, aa and when the 

■bm ahall be due and payable. 

BOff TIIEREFCRE, Thla Chattel Mortgage wltneaaeth that la eonaldar- 

tlon of tl«» premisea a nd of the am of one Dollar (11.00) the aald 

of tha firat part doea hereby bargain, aall, transfer, and aMlP1 

nto the aald party of the aeoond part, ita auooasaori and aaaigna, the 

jrollowlBC deaorlbed peraonal property) 

1947 Haah club coupe 

Motor * OUM 

Serial # KISSli 

TO HAVE AID TO BOLD the above ■antioned and deaorlbed peri coal 

irty to the aald party of the eeoond part, Ita auaaeaaMra and aaaigna, 
I. . . # 
Margaret Fay Bertie 

ProTided, howerar, that If the aald Tito J, Dormie 

well end truly pay tha aforeaald debt at the tl«a herein before 

then thla Chattel Mortgage ahall be re id. 

J* -I 
/■ 
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Tha laid p«rty of th» fint purt oovsnanta and agree ■ with the 

■a4d party of tha teoond par t la CM* da fault thall ba made in tha 

payment of tha laid Indebtedneee, or if tha p«rty of tha firat part 

a hall attempt to aall or dlepoea of the ••id property abora mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aaeent to euoh aale or dlepoeition 

expreeiad in writing by the laid party of tha eeaond part or in tha 

a-rant the aaid party of the fint part ehall default in any agraament 

ooranant or condition of tha mortgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

intended to ba aaoured hereby ehall beeome due and payable at ooee, and 

these preeente are hereby declared to ba made in trust, and the said 

party of the eeoond pert, ite euooeeeori and aesigna, or Willlem C. Waleh, 

its duly oonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorliad at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where tha aforedescrlbed a 

fahiole nay ba or be fovwl, and taks end carry nray the 

aaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, end to trensfer end 

oonrey the isms to tha purchaser or purchasers thereof, hie, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall ba made In mannar following to witi by 

giving at leaat tan days' notice of tha time, place, manner end terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cwberlend, Maryland, which said sale 

shall ba at public auction for cash, and the prooeeds arising frcsi such 

sale shall ba applied first to ths paynsnt of all expanaas incident to 

such sale, including taxes snd a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or malrlng said sale, saccodly, to the payment of all maaays 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssne shall have than matxarad or 

not, and as to ths balance to pay the sene over to tha said 
Margaret Fay Dormic hi, personal repreaentativee and assigns, 
Tito J. Doraio 

and in tha case of ad*ertlaemamt wider tha above power but not sale, coa- 

v.if of the abawa ecudaslcB (hall ba allowsd and paid by tha 

his personal rapreeentatlTae or aaai^u* 

,X , \ ■ - 
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that will dUfmul* !• Mida in "*7 W th* 

ooVannnti or oonditloni of thli mortgag*, th* laid pwty of tho flrit 

part may r»m*ln In poiMiilon Of tho aber* mortgagod proporty, 

WITHBSS tha hand and isal of tha aald mortgagor thia 16th 

day of ^•ptoMbor, 1952. 

^ fi 
^mRQARET JAY DORM I 

- ^ 'I 

« 

(SKAL) 

VITO DORMIO 

ay&Umt' 

STATS OP JttRYLiHD, AUBOAiri OOUBTY, TO WIT I 

I HfflEBY CHWirr, THAT OH THIS lOth day of '•eptombar, 1952 

bafore mo« the aubaerlbor( a Votary Public of tha Stata of Marylnd» In 
Margarot Fay Dormio 

and for tha Cotnty aforaaald, paraonally appaarad Yito J. "omlo 

tha within mortgagor, and a otaearledgsd tha af ore going Chattal Itortgaga 

to ba hia abt and da ad, and at tha aaaw tijo. brfora ma alao appaarod 

Charlaa A« Pipar, Wsaldttt, af tha within naaad mortgagaa, and aada 

oath In dua form of law that tha oonaidhrafclon in aald mortgaga ia true 

and booa fida aa tharala iatforth, and further mada oath thali ha U the 

Praaidant of tha within naaad mortgagee, and duly authoriaa<< to 

thia affidartt. 

WITHBSS ay hand and Kotartal Saal.l 

Ohnrau 

voxaky Wig 
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FILED AND itSCOiffiED SEPTEMBER 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

11th 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL HCRTOAOE, made this day of s«pt«mb«jr, 1962 

by and batmen of All.g«ny 

County, Maryland , party of th» fint part, and THE LIPERTY 

TRUST COUPAHY, a banking oorporatioo duly Incorporated under tlM !«*■ 

of the state of Maryland, part;' of the teoond part, 

WITHESSETHi 

TiBBRBAS the eald party of the firet part li juetly Indebted unto 

the said party of the leoond part in the full ew of T*n Hundred Ilnty-two 

  mil ^1092'9b1/loo payable one year after date thereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of ^ per oent ( } per 

annun, aa ie evidenoed by the pronieaory note of the laid party of the 

firet part of aran date and tenor herewith, for eaid indebtedneee, 

together with In tare it ae aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

ooreuants to pay to the said party of the eeoond part, as and whan the 

same shall be due and payable. 

tOIJ TraHEFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in eonsider- 

ation of the promisee a nd of the sub of one Dollar (|1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, tranefer, and assign 

mto the said party of the second part, ite suooessors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi * 

19*9 l-ontiae 2 Door Beda» 

Motor # W8RH-2004 

Serial # WSRH-ZOOi 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above aentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the eeoond pert, ite euocessors end assigns, 

forever. 

Provided, hosesver, that if the said AIM F. ^urst 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

satforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall he told. 
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Th» iild p«rty of th» firit p*rt ooTentnti and agrees with tha 

•aid party of tha aaooad par t in oaaa default shall he mado in the 

payment of the laid indebtedneae, or if tl« i>arty of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property aboTS mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without ths assent to suoh saJe or disposition 

repressed in writing hy the said party of the second part or la the 

e-raat the said party of ths first part shall default in any agreement 

ooranant or oondition of the titen the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be seoured hereby shall become due snd payable at onoe, and 

these present! are hereby deolered to be made in trust, end the said 

party of the seoond part, its sueoessors sad assigns, or tfllliam C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

thereafter to enter upon the prendsos where the aforedesoribed a 

Tchiele may be or be found, and take and oarry sway the 

said property horeby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to tranefer and 

oonrey the smm to the purchaser or purohasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sals shall be made in manner followiag to witt by 

gi-riag at least ten days' notice of the time, plaoe, meaner sad terms of 

sale la some newspaper published in Cmberland. Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auotion for cash, and ths proceeds arising trcm such 

sale shall be applied first to the peyment of *11 expenees iaoidsat to 

such sale, inoludlng taxes and a eosysissloa of sight per cent to the 

party eelling or makiaf said sale, secondly, to the payment of all mcoeys 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssae shall hars then matured or 

not, Mtd as to tha balance to pay the ssm orsr to the said 

his personal representatives snd assigns, Alma F. 'Wst 
sad la the case of ad-rartiieeent under the above power but net sale, one- 

half of the above commission shall be allowed snd paid by the mortgagor, 

his psracnal represwntatlTss or assigns. 

  

v m 
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And It li further agroad that until default U made in any of the 

ooTenanti or oondltlona of thli mortgage, the aald party of the firet 

part may remain in poaseaslon of the above mortgaged property, 

IflTNSSS the hand and aeal of tlio raid mortgagor thla 11th 

day of September, 1952, 

(SEAL) 

OaaHu^.  

AlilA F. DURST 

STATE OF MARYLAKD, AUBCAHY COUBTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFT, THAT OH THIS 11th day of S.ptemb.r, 1962 

before mo, the iubaoriber, a Notary Public of tio State of Maryland, in 

and for the Comty aforesaid, pereoeally appeared *lma 7. ^at 

the within mortgr.gor, and a olmc/wlodgod the afore;oinc Chattel Mortgago 

to be hie act and dood, and at tho aane time b^ore me alao appeared 

Char lea A, Piper, Proaidont, of the within named mortgaseo, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho ooneideration in aald mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa tharoin aetforth, and further made oath that he la the 

Pre aidant of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlaed to make 

thla affidavit, 

" WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

OtHiC ^ 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
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FILED AND aSCOBDBD aSPTiSMBiiS 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.K. 

WIS PVJRCh/ibE .uNia Ui/.TIEL HuRTCiAriL, n'rte ttila 
. Bernard 0« Duboh 
| day of Saptcabar, 1 952 • ^ iud bet>'cen KraT^wd. Du..h 

1 of 111* (any Ct>unty, JUrylan* , paityofth 

first part, and THE Ll-riTX THbtiT CU«>-M, a brnlcin, oor.x,nUon duly 

incorporated ur^or ^ law. of the atat* of *ryUnd. rar^ of the 

second parti 

«ITHESdETH! 

WHERAS tha sold prrty of che first part i.f> Jiifitlor iulebtod unto 

the said party of the second j^rt In tn. full — of Hundred Fourteen 
  and   00/100 peytble one yeir •ft4ir di te hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at t-'ie rf.to of five per cent (P«r 

anmc, as la evidenced by the promissory note of the st-ld party of tha 

first pert of even date and tanor herewith, for said ludeoteanesc, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said r^arty of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said p.>rty of the second part, as enl when the sane 

■hall be due and peye-blo. ^ 

j|0W THERBTOKE, Tula Chattel Aort .age wltnosaith thft In consider- 

ation of the preiilaes end of Uie sun of oite i)ollar (W.00) the said 

part, of the first part doe. heroby bergr.ln, ^11, transfer, rnd assign 

unto the said ptrty of the seoond part, its succaa.or. and as.ig.-, the 

following described personal property i 

1961 Indian Motoroyi. 

Serial # 248 11404 

TO HATE AiU TO HjU) the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said pen* of the woond pert, It. succet3ors and assigns, 

forever. Bernard 0. Dusoh 

provided, however, that if the Wld Vrt. Maud. Duaeh 

rtiall well and truly pay the aforeaaid Uebt at the tine herein before 

Mtforth, then this Chattel Mortguce shall be void. 

  



The said party of tha firuL p»rt ouvanantE ji.i ^reas vlth 

the suld party yf the second part in case defauit »hai: be nada 

in tha pay.nant of the s -id indebt«dne8tt, or if tha party of tha 

first part shall attemjit to jail or of the »d.id property 

abova oortuatad, ^r axy part the.aof, uiU.vUt U>» da.-jnt to ^uch 

r.i. or rt4a,>Q«ltl^n exaresjad In writlut; ny tha p-rty of  

tha second p;»rt or in W.e av^nt tha auld party of the fiiit 

part shall -lufault In my (^rouc.unt covenant ui oonciti«.n of 

the nort.ago, th.w the entire ..ort.atc. deut inUnded to t»o so- 

oured her3by shall bocoae due a.id payable ut unc», Ji-' .hdsa 

presents aro hereby declared to be uadj i.i t.ust, .^nd the said 

party of the sec-nd ,*rt, its tiuice-isors .n-i aseiens, or 

fcilliaci C. itt duly c^n.cituted attoiney or u.,etit, aie 

haiaby authorised at any tiao uicreafUr U enter upon the 

praoiBfea 7<heie Uia aiorecieb* j ibaa a rahiela may be 

or be found, and ;a*o and carry away the -.aid ;jrupai ty hai eby 

moi t aged and to tea tl^ yai-e, unn to tranji'or and corvjy the 

satie to the ^urehbu.-r ji purjh.-Sfaru thereof, hie, h r or their 

assigns, uaich t<aa oui. .hail b« aade in uanner foiio,.ini; to 

v.lti by tivint. at lea t ten Cjy^' notice of tho tliii®, place, 

wanner Jid terut of a-.le in a t.e ca.^J^.-a. pubiii-ned in CuBbeu-anci, 

•arylana, which srdd LxLe ehalx be at Mblic auction for uaaii, 

and the proceeds arising fio# such u.-.i.e ahaU be a^.-liec first 

to the payraent of ail expenajfi inciacnt to such »»le, inuiuding 

taxes and a c.Mi'eion oi ei^ht ..et cent W cirt p>irty e*llinv or 

maitinb e iH sale, eioomily, to the ,,ay-ant of ill aoneyj o ing 

uurtei this Mortal,., vtaih-r tae waa« shai. hi-.ve ti>.n -atuied or 

not, and as to the oolxioa U .«J the sa-e ovor to tha eaid 
Bernard^* hi& pereonal rapieaent-itiv.:i» >'-nJ ubsi^no 

and in the oaje of adv,rti..eiiient under tue aocvj but not 

sale, ont-a If of the iboV.. coituiloelon uhala be allowed and paid 

by the inorV.a^or, bli pjrsotial repres^atatires or aablt,nB. 



t 
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And It iB further utrtiU that untU iefuult la uad. In 

wy of the oonvanant. or cunditlons of this morWafce, the ^ld 

party of the first part way rauiain In posbdUbi-n of tha i»bove 

mortgaged property. 

V-lTtltiiii the hand and ua.il of the btld flurUajiOr this 

day of Septeaber, 1962. 

ptmard G. Duyh 
(diMiu) 

fcTATt OF kAhJtLAKD, nUjiUiiSlf CoOHTi, BJ wIT: 

I ilbn-tl CiAiKy, TiUT u» IMS 5th 
of September, B62 

ual'orn ice, the jubt-cribei, u Mwtary Public of 

the State of haryland, in bad for the county alVra^-ld, pereunaUy 
Bernard 0. Dueoh 

appeared Hre. Vude Duwh 

the vilthln aort bfcoi, and ackno».led^eu U.e afuieiuln,j Chattel 

Morttafce to be hlo act arid deed, and ut (.hi s .ue ti-e Del ore ue 

also a^jeared Chanes k. Pl^r, I'reslcant, of u.a within n i-ad 

uort^afee, and uade oath In due for» of ia- Uut Jje c^naidur .U^n 

in »ld mort^e In true and oona fide -ia thtraln tatforth, md 

farvh^r. nade oath thit ha la toe /resident of 'ha withir. n .mad 

wort^agee, anu duly autiioila»d U» iiu<ca Uila aftidiivlt, 

hl"Oli»oii ay h'Jia -nd notarial aaal. 

''Wid or j ■ -; 

. .c 1 ■ 

H0t«i.X .0BL1C 

i V 
• . V 



FILjsID AND KECOilQED ofiPTaMBIiH 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE UONXT CHATTEL VCRTOAOE, mads thloMSy of ^optamkar, 19|62 

by «nd b«t—«n l. mkln of All«6*ny 

County, U«ryland , party of thi first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly Inoorporatad undar tha la*i 

of th« atata of Maryland, party of tha aaoond part, 

WXTNESSBTHl 

1WHERSAS tha laid party of tha flrrt part tl juatly Indabted unto 
* a > 

tha said party of tha aaoond part In tha full fua of Bight Hundrad Saranty- 
(♦879.71) payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

Sina- and 7lA00 W . • < 
togathar with intaraat tharaon at the rate of aU par oant ) par 

■ ■ ' '' . • 
annua, aa la avidanoad by tha promlaaory nota of tha aald party of tha 

first part of aran data and tanor harawith, for said indabtadnass, 

togathar with intarast as aforasaid, said party of tha firat part haraby 

ooranants to pay to tha said party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

sma shall ba due and payabla. 

HOfT THERBPCRE, This Chattal Mortgaga witnssaath that in oonaidar- 
' ■ 

atlon of tha pramiaas a nd of tha sua of ona Dollar ($1.00) tha said 
' 

party of tha first part doas haraby bargain, aall* tranafar, and anign 

veto tha said party of tha aaoond part, ita suooasaors and assigns, tha 

following dasoribsd personal propartyi 
■ ■ • ■ ■ if .• • 'i •. 

1948 Pontiao 4 Door Sadan 

Sarial # W6PB-2888 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha abort mantiooad and daaoribad personal 

property to tha aaid party of tha t, ita mm 
. ' » "• 

aasigna. 

foreTar. 

Prorided, howsTar, that It tha aald Franklin L. Fatkia 

ahall wall and truly pay tha aforeaaid debt at th( tins herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel M>rtga«e shall ba eeld. 
i • :■ iv: » 



Tha Skid party of the fint part oovvnanti and agraaa with tha 

Hid party of tha ■aoond par t In oua default shall ba Bade in the 

payment of the laid indobtedneae,. or If the party of the firat part 

shall attempt to eell or altpose cf the said property abore mortgaged, 

or any part thereof^ without the assent to suuh sale or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said pai-ty of tha eaoond part or In tha 

ersnt the said party of tha flret part shall dafault in any aereement 

oorenant or oondltlen of tha mortgage* then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to ba aaourad hereby shall becorns due and payable at oooe, end 

these preeents are hereby declared to ba made in trust, and the aald 

party of the seeoDd part, it* suooessors and asaigns, or WilliM 0. Walsh, 

Its duly eonstltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premise• where the afcredescribed a 

Tehiole may be or be found, and take and carry away tha 

aald property hereby stortgaged and to sell the same^ and to tranefer and 

conrey the eane to the purchaser or purohaaers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns; whlon said sale shall be made in manner following tc witi by 

giring at least ten days' notice of tha tlsM, place, manner and terms of 

sale in sooe newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at publia auction for eaah, and tha proceeds arising from such 

sale shall ba applied first to the payment of all expenses inoldent to 

such sale, including taxes and a oasmlsslon of eight per cent to tha 

party sellinc or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all menays 

owing under this mortgage whether the smm shall haTS then matured or 

not, and aa to the balance to pay the ssaa orsr to the said 

Franklin L. ratkin his paraonal repreaentatiTea and asaigns, 

and in tha case of antfertisamst wder the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the abvrs oocsnissicn shall be allwad and paid by tha mortgager, 

his pereonal raprasaetatiwaa or aasigns. 



FRANKLIN L. FATKIN 



TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha abort montlonad and dtsorlted panonal 

property to th* aald party of tha aaoond part, ita •uooaaaors and aaiigni, 

for* nr. 

Prorldad, howoTir, that If tha aald Raglaald Nrnlhouck 

•hall wall and truly pay tha aforaaald dabt at tha tlaa harala bafora 

•atforth, than thla Chattal Mortgaca ahall ba told, - —- 

F1LSD AND asCOHEED S£PTKM&a 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
IStk 

THIS PURCHASE MORBY CHATTEL KCRTGAOE, made thii day of 8apta*b|r, 19S ! 

by and batnaan Rajlnald Farnihouch of Allagaay 

County, Marylaad , party of the flnt part, and THE UPEHTT 

TRUST COUPAKY, a banking corporation duly Inoorporatad undar tha Inra 

of tha atata of Maryland, part"/ of tha aaoond part, 

HITHESSETHI 

VfflBRBAS tha aald party of tha first part la juatly indabtad unto 

the eaid party of tha aeoeod part in the full aun of Seren Hundred Nineteen 

   aad --se/lOO payable one year after data thereof, 
i 

together with interest thereon at tha rate of gix per oent ( g£) per 

ennw, aa la evidanoad by the promiesory note of the eaid party of tha 

firat part of ewi data end tenor herewith, for said indebtednaaa, 

together with interest aa aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

ocrenants to pay to tha said party of tha aeoond part, aa and when tha 

same ahall be due and payable. 

HOW TOTtEFCRE, This Chattal Mortgage witasssath that in oonsider- 

ation of the premises a nd of tha sun of one Dollar (fl.OO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

into the aald party of tha aaoond part. Its suooessora and assigns, the 

following dasoribed personal propartyi 

1949 Ford 2 Dr. 8adan 

■arial # 98HA-1SB48S 

if 
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Th8 Beild p,rty of th# flrit p«rt oomnMrti and aRresi with the 

•aid party of tha faoond par t in om« da fault .hail b« inado In tha 

payment of the .aid indebtednes., or if tl* party of th. first part 

.hall attempt to aelX or diapoaa of the aali prop3rfcy above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the Mient t-, mb or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of the seoool part or in the 

e^nt the said party of the first part shr.ll do fault in any agreement 

covenant or oonditlon of the mortgafe, t.^in the entire iaortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall boco» due and ptyftbl. at onoe, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part,, its suoooss^rs and assigns, o? Hilliam C. Halsh, 

Itt duly constituted attorney or agcrt, are hereby authoriaed at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the afore.lesorlbed a 

uav be or be round, and taks and oarry away the 

said property hereby aortgaEed ".o sell the same, anr. to transfer and 

oonwy the sama to tlie purchaser ar puiohasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, whloh said sale shAJ.l b« made In mariner following to w'.ti by 

giving at least ten days" not'.oe of the time, plaoe, manmr and terns of 

•ale in some newtpaper published in Omberland. Ifco-yland, which said •ale 

shall be at publia auction fcr cash, and the pcoooeds arising from nuoh 

•ale ehall bo applied first to the pajnaant of all expense* incident to 

•uah sale. Including taxee and a oomadsslon of eight per oent to tha 

party sailing or making said sale., Mcondly, to the payment of all mooeya 

owing under thl> mortgage whether the s«e shall have then matured or s 

not, and as to the balanoe to pay ths same over to the said 

Reginald Fernihough hie personal repreeentatives and assigns, 

end In the ease of adTsrtl«e»w»t wder the above pwer but not sale, ooe- 

half of ths above comaissloci shall be allowed end ?al<1 by the mortgagor, 

hia personal representatives or assipas. 



/ f ; 

t la further agreed thet mtll default It mode to any of the 

conditions of thl. aortgago, the .aid pirty of the flr.t 

r remain to poeweslon of the ahow mortgaged property, 

WITK3B8 the hand and seal of tlie laid mortgagor thle 

September. 1962. 

ISth 

REGINALD TEBHIHi 

thle affidavit, 
k.^>i end notarial Seal.l 

HOTART PUBLIC 



§ 
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FILED AND HSCOaOBD S£FT£fCKR 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
8th 

THIS PURCHASE ICNBY CHATTEL KCRTMOE, Bade thla day of Sap-Umber, 1 962 

jy and between J0hn Paul Fiiher of Allegany 

ounty, Marj'land * party of the flrat part, and THE LIBERTY 

CRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the laws 

)f the state of Maryland, party of the second port., 

WITNESSBTHi 

TiHEREAS the said party of the first part it justly indelted unto 

■he said party of the second part in the full sun of '■'"weIre Hundred Thirty-tow 
(#1282.26) ^ 

     md— 28/100 payable one year after date thereof. 

together with interest thereon at the rate of six oant ( (^ ) per 

innxai, as is eridenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

'irst part of eren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

;ogether with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

ovenants to pay to the said party of the second part., as and whan the 

ane shall be due and payable. 

HOT THEREPCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsider- 

rtion of the premises a nd of the su« of one Dollar (|1.00) the said 

eurty of the first part doss hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, the 

'ellowing described personal propertyi 

1960 Bvdolc Super 62 

Serial # 16687S18 

TO HAVE AXD TO HOLD the abore mentioned aad described personal 

roperty to the Mid party of the second part, its successors and assigns. 

oreTer. 

ProTided, however, that if ths said John Paul nsksr 

hall well and truly pay ths aforesaid debt at ths time herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Mortgace shall be roid. 

l/ ' 
\ 



^ " J " ' ' 

The said party of the first part covenants -nd afreeo vlth 

; the Sivid party of the second part in case default shall be made 

ln thT  * »h. rntd Indebtednesa. or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dispoje of the said property 

' above morttaied, or any part theveof, without U>u a»-ant to ^uch 

sale or disposition oxpresaed in writing oy the .laid party of 

the second part *r 1" the evant ^ B'*id of ^ fl,8t 

part shall rtufuult In any u^ruuDiunt oovanunt ot oundition of 

the nortwagef thon the entire .uoru..ata deut ^nUnded to De se- 

cured hereby shall become due aad pa/.ible 'it on.i#, Jia Jiase 

presents are hereby declar«d to be mda in tiust, and the said 

party of the seo-nd ^rt, itc succeasors ^nd a&Bittna, or 

Ailliaa C. rialsh, its duly constituttd attorney or u,>eiit, are 

hereby authorised at any tiae thereftfUr to enter upon the 

precises v^here tne aforedeworibeo a vehicle ^ 

or be found, and tajce and carry away the :iaid proper ty hereby 

mortfjaged and to aeil th. awe, una to tnuwiur and cor.vay the 

saue to the ^urchas^r v.r purchasfets thereof, his, h r or their 

| assigns, uhich bciid Bait Jhaii be made in dinner roiio,.inli to 

jl >iti by ^ivln,,. at laa,:t ten diyti' notice of tha tii-e, place, 

j| uanner Jid temt of aalfc in a ^e ne. C-u^i pubiishod in Cuobeiianct, 

■aryland, which said tale shali be at wblic auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro® such o.-xe ahaU be a^.-liort first 

to the payment of all ex pen a j ft incident to such s-^le, inuiudmg 

taxes and a omission of ei„ht ..et cant to U.e ^rty aeilin. or 

nialcint B'tid aala, eacondiy, to the .^y^ant of all ooneyii o ving 

undet this norWH,* frheth.r the oaoe shai.. lu-.Ye th.n -ntuied or 

not, and ae to the balance to- ,*y the Jaa.e over uo the said 
_ his jeruonai repreaentativdu and uusiunH, 

John 'aul 'libsr 

and in the case of adverti.-ea.ent under toe above but not 

sale, coe-h. If of the above oonmiiBSion ttxalx be ullowad and paid 

by the ■aort-.afcor, his pors.nal repraaentatives or   
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And It If further eigro.d the.t until default l« made In any of the 

^venaBta or thle »ertgM». the .aid party of the flr.t 

part may remain In pot so a a Ion of the ahofe mortgaged property. 

WITNSSfl the hand and leal of the mii mortgagor thli Sth 

day of Sep-tambar, H62, 

JOHN Pill HSHES 

HTtTtt OT MARYLAND, KLlSQkTl COUHTY, TO WIT i 

I HEREBY CBflTIFY, THAT ON THIS 8th day of September, 1968 

before me, the aubaoriber, a Fotary Publlo of t>o State of Marylend, In 

and for the Covnty afore«aid, poreonally appeared, John Paul Fleher 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforejolng Chattel Hortgage 

to be hii aot and deed, and at tho eane time before me alie appeared 

jcharlee A. Piper, Proaidont, of the within named mortgagee. Mid made 

oath in duo form of lair that tho ooneideration in eald mortgage ii truo 

and bona fide aa therein aatforth, end further made o^th that he ia the 

[preeidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorited to make 

Ithia affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Hotarial Seal.l 

NOTARY PUBLIC 



/ 

FILBD AMD ^COKDBD SEPTji*®^ 23" i-V X « 
4th 

tins mCHXSK mnr CHATTEL UCRTOAOK, mad* thl» d*y of S,ptamb%r. IS* 

i| by and batmun Jami$ T. OtStamy of Allagany 

County,    ' , party of th» flrat part, and THE LIBERTY H&rylABA 
jj TRUST COUPAHY, a banldnj oorporatloa duly Inoorporatad *«idar tha law 

of tha atata of Marylaftd, party of tha aaoond part. 

)»»o*noM 1 :T or imi 

Motor ^ P25-891CO* 

Sarial # 16M24M 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD tha abort nantlonad and daaoribad panonal 

proparty to tha aald party of tha aaoond part. It* aueoaaaor* m* a**ign», 

ferrwr* 

Prorldad, hOMvar^ that If tha aald J*aa* *• Oafft^T 

•hall Mil Hid truly pay th* afar*said dabt at tha tl** haraln b*for* 
• . I 

■atforth, th*n thl* Chattal Itortfac* 



Th» (kid party of th« first put oovtntnti and agresi with th» 

•aid party of th» laoond par t In oaaa default ihall ba mado In tha 

payment of tha aald iadabtadnea«» or If tha party of tha flrit part 

■hall attempt to eell or duposa ef tha aald property above mortgaged, 

or any part theteof^ without the aasent to tuoh nala or dliponltlon 

azpreaead In wiitlrg by tha aaltt party of tha eeoond part or In tha 

arant tha aald party of the firit part ihall default In any agreement 

ooTanant or oondltlon of tha mortgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

Intended to ba eaourad hereby shall be8one due and payable at onoe, end 

thaaa praeanta are hereby daolared to ba made in truat, and tha aald 

party of the second part, Ita suooeesors and assigns, or Wllllsn C, Walsh, 

Its duly oonstltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time there after to enter upon the premises where the aforedesorlbed a 

may ba or be found, and take and oarry away tha Talole J 

aald property hereby mortgaeed and to sell tha eaaar and to transfer and 

oonrey the eras to tha purchaser or purohaaers thereof, his, her or their 

aaslgns, wMoa said sale shall be made in manner following tc witi by 

glrlng at least ten day a' notlea of tha time, plaoa, manner and terms of 

■ale in some newspaper published in Oasberland, Maryland, whi.oh said sale 

shall be at publle auotion for oash, and ths proceeds arising frcn suoh 

■ale ehall ba applied first to ths payment of all expenses Incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a conunission of eight per cent to tha 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all menaya 

owing under this mortgage whether tha ssno ehall hars then matured or - 

not, and ae to the balance to pay the seme over to the said 

jeaee T. Oaffnay his personal representatlres and assigns, 

and in the case ef adfartlsemsnt wider tha above power but not sale, one- 

half of the abow occmnission shall ba alleared and paid by tha mortgagor, 

Ma personal representatiTes or aaslgpa. 
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And it li further k^rsad that \ntll dafault Is i.td* In any of the 

oovenanti or coodltlona of thli mortgage, tha said party ef tha first 

part nay remain In poasasalon of tha a bo to mor fcfagad property. 

WITK3SS the hand and seal of tha said sortgagor this 4th 

day of Saptaaibar, 3952. ^ 

JAMES T 

Sim OP IttRTUND. AUEOm COUJTTY, TO VITi 
■  < 

I HERBBT CERTIFY, THAT OK THIS 4th day «Capteri>er, 1962 

before ma, the subaoriber, a Votary Public of the Btnta of liaryland, in 

and for the Coxaity aforesaid, personally appeired Janes T, Gaffnsy 
1 

the within mortgager, and a olmetwlodgod the aforoyoing Chattel tbrtgage 
/ 

to he hie act and deed, sad at the same time bafcCe me also appeared 

Charlee A* Piper, President, ef the within named mortgagee, and uade 

oath In dus form of lor that the oonsideratiou Ife eaid mortgage '.e truo 

and bona fide as therein eetforth, and further made oath that ha is the 

President ef ths within named mortgagee, and duly author!ted to m.<to 

this affidaTit. 

WITNESS my head and Notarial Seal.l 

^truk*- 
>OTART PUBLIC 
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FIUiD AND RECOtiDED SKPTEMBER 23" 1952 «t 1;CX) P.M. 

19th 
THIS PURCHASE MDNBY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, mads this day of s«pt«iib«j. 1952 

by and batman Joseph ^bsrt Oallihsr of Allsgany 

ounty, Uarylairif party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly Inoorporatsd under the lavs 

of the state of Uarylsnd, party of the second part, 

WITKESSETHi 

ViHEREAS the said party of the first part li Justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the seeond part In the full sun of sltl»t •'undred One 
801.03 

00 payable one year after date thereof. 

together with interest thereon at the rate of per oent ) per 

umuBi as Is erldenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of eren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

lorsnants to pay to ths said party of the seoond part, as snd when the 

■erne shall be due and payable. 

lOTT TKEREFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnesseth that In oonsider- 

ktion of the premises a nd of ths sw of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

>arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

«ito the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, ths 

oilowing described personal propertyi 

1962 ^ 'on Studebaker Pick Up. 

Motor f 1B-1189M 

Serial # R6-86428 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and desorlbed personal 

jroperty to the said party of the seeond part, its euseessere and assipis, 

'oreTsri 

Proridsd, howeTer, that if ths said Joseph Robert Oalliher 

hall well and truly pay ths aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

let forth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be Told, 

X"1 

t 1———  ——7 i—J^ r \ > 1 ^—. " . T—-+ 

^ ■ , *. V . ' ' • r - 
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The said party ot the first part ocvenancs -nd itrees with 

the said party of the second part in case defdult shall be made 

in the payment of the s lid inciebtednesa, or if the party of the 

first part shall atifA|it to sell or dis^at, of the said property 

ibove morttafced, or any part theieof, without Uij aa-osnt to ouch 

sale or -disposition ox^resjed In writing oy the j-dd p..i ty of 

the second part ^ tiiG event the caid party of the fii&t 

part shall default in any ajjroemont covenant 01 condition of 

the mortgage, than the entire luoru.ata deot mUndud to oe se- 

;ured hereby shall become due and payable 'it onqi_, Jid Jiose 

resents are hereby declared to be i^ada i.i tiust, .md the said 

.rty of the second part, ite successors ^nd assi^nci, or 

illiaa C. i<alsli, its duly constituted altoina., or a,.ent, are 

aieby authorised at any tiue thereaftjr to enter upon the 

premises Tihere tna aloreaescribaci a ff'a3r be 

jr be found, and tan-e and carry away thfc iiaid ^ropei ty hereby 

Doi t- tiged and to ^eLi tht su-jc, unu to Lr'Ui^-er and convey the 

to the ^urchassr 01 purch^s^ri* thereof, his, h r or their 

issit.ns, uhich s^id aaxt shall be laade in tManuer toli.o..ino to 

.»iti by tivin,,. at iea.:t ten diys' notice of tho tiiue, place, 

ier aid temufc of aaic in a uid .)a ^» pubiitinod in Cuab^iliino., 

aryland, which said fcxie shall be at ^xiblic auction for cuah, 

nd the proceeds arising fix)* such u«vi.e »haix be afc#,<li«A first 

the payment of ail expensj» incident to scrch including 

:es and a cviociission of ei^ht .wr cent to tlie party ieilin, or 

nakino s-iif* aala, secondly, to the ,^yu.ent of ill ooneys oving 

andei this mort^i^a »heth.r the s&mB shalv hf-ve thui ^ntuiod or 

lot, and as to the balance to t.ay thu Jau.a over to the said 

Joseph Robert Oollihor his ^ruonai representatives and uusi^ne, 

ind in the case of adv-jrtl..fcrr,dnt under tne aoove aj - but not 

aala, one-d. If of the above couaioaion shall be aLluwod and paid 

jy the laort-.tifcor, his persvnal reprosjntativeo or assigns. 

\ 
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And It 1* further agroad that mtll default la mada la any of tha 

oovonanta or oondltlons of thli mortgage, the said party of tha flret 

part nay remain In posneealon of tha above mortgaged property. 

WITNSSS tha l and and leal of the tald mortgagor thla 13th 

day of Saptambar, 1962. 

^(SBAL) 

I 

' 

JOSEPH ROBERT GALLIHER 

STATE OF MARYUilD, ALL^'GASY COOBTy, TO mi I 

I HEREBY CEUTIPT, THAT ON THIS lsth day of s,ptart)ar, 962 

before me, the subaorlbar, a ITotary Public of t^o State of Uaryland, In 

and for the Covnty aforesaid, personally appear^ Joseph Robert Oallihar 

thb within mortgagor, and a cknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Hortgago 

to be his act and deed, and at the aame tins before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Presldont, of the within named mcrtgasee, and made 

oath In duo form of law that tho oonslderatlon In said mortgage la truo 

and bona fide as therein aetforth, and further made oath that ha la the 
t ' :* 

Presldont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

*tT\U 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
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1962 ^odg# Corontt 4 Dr. S«dan 

••rial # 51878061 

TO HI VI AID TO BOLD th« »boT» mentioned ind daiorlbad personal 

property %o the tald party of the Moond part, it* eueoedore end Jniign»r 

foramr. 

Prorided, howtrtr, that If the tald Janet A. Oardaer 

•hall mil and truly pay the aforesaid dett at tks tias herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortfaca shall"be wold, 

/ 

FX LSD AND aJiCOHDISD SBP'fiiMBtK 23" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

Jfith 
THIS PURCHASB lOOY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, mads this day of September, 1 962 

by and between J•'M, A- 0*r<ln*r of All*g«ny 

County, Maryland' f party of the first -part, and Yfflt LIBHITT 

TRUST COMPANY, a tanldnf aorporatlon duly "Inooi-foratsa Uttdsr ttm tmn 

of ths state of Maryland, party of the seoend part, 

WimSCTTHl 

WHEREAS the said party of the first part Is justly Indebted unto 

ths said party of the seoend part in ths full sub of fifteen Hundred Eljht 
(11608.40) t 

— and 40/100 payable one year after data thereof, 
l 

together with interest thereon at the rate of fire par cent ( «*) per 

ennua, as ia sridenoed by ths preadssory note of ths said party of the 

first part of aren data and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as afoiWld, said party of ths first part hereby 

ooranants to pay to the said party of the saoond part, as and whan the 

ssbm shall be due and payable. 

HOT THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witneaseth that in consider- 

ation of ths premises a nd of the svn of one Dollar (|1.00) the said 

party of ths first part doea hereby bargain, aall, transfer, and assign 

mto the said party of the seoond part, its suoosssors and assigns, the 

following deaoribed personal property! 
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The suid party of th« flral part oovanim-s jid ^trees vlth 

the suid party of the second part in case default shail be o&de 

in the payment of the s tld indebtednesB, or if the party of the 

first part shall attemjit to sell or diapu.e of the t^id property 

above raortt^edi or .11 y pai't thcveof^ wiUi^ut Ulu au^^nt to >)UOh 

■a1« or dtajioaitlun ax^rfeSiied In writing.' b.V the Jttid P^i'ty of  

the second p^rt or in the 1 n jnt t.ha ould party of the i'iiat 

part shall ilofauLt in my Ujjrooniunt covenant or eonditiwn of 

the mort.agt, thon the ar.uire u.orK.atS deot inUndod to Da se- 

cured her jby shall uoconi« due and payable at on'i», old Jiose 

presents aru hereby declurod to be uadu i.i tiust, and the said 

party of the second i<art, ite sujcauieors jnd bbui^ns, or 

Ailllaui C. i'al:i!i, it: duly conoOituUd at torney or u,.ant, are 

heieby authorised at any tluio Uiut-eaftjr U enter upon the 

premisbs v<here Uie al'oraaeucribad a Tehiole be 

or be found, and take and carry ■may thti '.aid propaj ty heieby 

mortgaged and to eeul ths soue, una to tranter and convey the 

same to the ^urchasjr or purchiisera thereof, hie, n r or their 

assigns, Walch said oal< Jhalx be Made in i^inuer foilo..in^ to 

v>it: by ^Ivin^ at iaa t "-n diyu1 notice of the tiue, place, 

uannor aid taiut of a-ile in j u.e newoo^.^e. pubili-hed in CuBbeii.anu, 

■aryland, which srdd tale shall be nt .Mblic auction fur cash, 

and the proceeds ariain^ fios, such u.'.te aUaU. be a^.ilied first 

to the payment of ail exponson incidont tu such sale, inuiucUng 

taxes and a c^wciasion of ei^ht pet cent u> die party bellin^ or 

nakint, 8>tid cale, sicondly, to Hie payinMt of all aoney* o ving 

undei this iiiort^ it,o ohelh-r tne otuao shai . lu-.ve th^a uAtuied or 

not, and ae to Uie balance to ,«y the Jau-o over uo the said 

James k, Oardner his personal representatlvju and uusi^na, 

and in the caae of adverii.cement under tne above <0. .1 but not 

sale, ont-h. li' of thu above coudssion uhalx be allowed and paid 

by the laortt.ator, his personal representatlTM or assigns. 

* 
\ v 
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And It Is further utftdU Ih-t until dafuulc. ia ln 

lany of the oonvononte or oundltioni of thin iwrt^t*. Uic wld 

l^arty of the first part way remain in poatxi'-ti n .>f the b.bove 

|<iiorttaged jjri/pot-ty. 

VlTN&Sii tiie hencl -md iseil oi" the aula -jurt^afcor this 

15th of September, 1962, 

JAICS A. QARDNER 

IfcTATfc OF IthhJfLAKO, CX/UNTi, To niTi 

1 Oiyv'ilcK, Tii.»T ^ i'Hlo IBth diy of 

Iscpteaber. 1962 oal\.r..i me, iid uubt-ariber, a Notary Public of 

[the St;.te of hiiryland, in uio for the oounty afur»J. id, ^art-r^liy 

■appeared k' a"dj-r 

|the t.ithin aort >fcor, ind acknovledfcuu U.e ttfura>inij Chattel 

toorttafce to be hie net and deed, and at iha s.uue ti...o oelor' ue 

I also appeared Obanes h. f'iper, I'lusicent, of tne sithin n jujd 

Lortcdifee, and riade oath in due for* of law tlut .he oonsidai .ti^n 

lin 3lid n>ort.,ai,a la true and oona fide .10 therein tatforth, .uvd 

|farther made oath thot he i» Uw xTe^ident of 'he <.ithir. n-.n-d 

rt^aeee, ana duly autJioilz»d to luiice tids affidri^it. 

my h'^na unJ notarial S'jai. 

wUl'ni X .-OBhlC 

V 


